Introduction
============

The Ichneumonidae is one of two families of the superfamily Ichneumonoidea, along with the Braconidae. Given the size of each family in Britain (over 1,300 braconids and nearly 2,500 ichneumonids) we are publishing the two checklists separately. This is one part of a series of papers revising the British and Irish list of Hymenoptera, that started with [@B3031996], [@B3032006], [@B3032016] and [@B3032030]. For the background and rationale behind these British Hymenoptera checklists see [@B3031996]. The bases for the ichneumonid taxonomy are [@B2560924] and Taxapad ([@B2841518]) (ichneumonid data for both compiled by Klaus Horstmann). I have not relied on [@B2841518] for data on species occurrence in Britain. Rather, I have relied mostly on the primary literature and collections, especially NMS and BMNH. Indeed, large parts of the checklist rely on original work, identifying specimens in these collections. The collections of the NMS have been invaluable in updating this checklist as Mark Shaw has very actively encouraged taxonomists to use the collections, which contain a large amount of recently collected, often reared, material. The late J.F. Perkins also did a huge amount to improve the BMNH collection of Ichneumonidae that was not really reflected in his published output. I have made great use of Perkins's identifications as well as Horstmann's, Andrey Khalaim's and many other workers, including my own. Many Irish records are taken from [@B2559739].

All additions to and deletions from the British list since [@B2557930] are recorded as well as country-level distribution within the British Isles (but regarding the Republic of Ireland and Northern Ireland as one geographical unit), i.e. England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man. The current numbers of valid, certainly identified ichneumonid species are listed per subfamily and by country in Table [1](#T3306461){ref-type="table"}. This highlights the lack of data from countries other than England. Because the ichneumonid literature is extensive and scattered I also provide many taxonomic references. Some changes to classification are employed here, following molecular phylogenetic studies ([@B2559623], [@B2559859]). Two genera that are usually classified in Hemigastrini and Phygadeuontini - *Echthrus* Gravenhorst and *Helcostizus* Förster - are transferred to Cryptini (as originally suggested by [@B2559623]), which means that Echthrini Narayanan & Lal, 1958, becomes a junior synonym of Cryptini Kirby, 1837. And, contrary to [@B2559859], Neorhacodinae is again regarded as a valid subfamily, not as a synonym of Tersilochinae, following phylogenetic work by A.M.R. Bennett *et al.* (in prep.) and reflecting differences in host use.

Figs [1](#F3032201){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#F3032213){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F3032240){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#F3032272){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#F3032282){ref-type="fig"} illustrate a tiny part of the diversity of Ichneumonidae. A handbook to the British fauna (Broad, Shaw & Fitton, in prep.) provides an introduction to the biology, classification and identification of this family of parasitoid wasps and will be published soon.

Materials and methods
=====================

For a more detailed description of the background and rationale to the Hymenoptera checklist, see [@B3031996]. I provide rather extensive Palaearctic synonymy and citations because if you do not have access to the Taxapad database ([@B2841518]) it can be very difficult to trace the fate of names in the voluminous and scattered literature, although some of the functionality of the catalogue is available [online](http://www.taxapad.com/global.php). Conventions and abbreviations are listed below.

\[***species***\] taxon deleted from the British and Irish list

BMNH Natural History Museum, London

NMS National Museums of Scotland, Edinburgh

UM Ulster Museum \[J. Brock collection\]

\# known introductions occurring only under artificial conditions

? status (including uncertain synonymy) or identification in the British Isles uncertain

misident. has been misidentified as this name

nom. dub. *nomen dubium*, a name of doubtful status

nom. ob. *nomen oblitum*, 'forgotten name', does not have priority over a younger name

nom. nov. *nomen novum*, a replacement name

nom. nud. *nomen nudum*, an unavailable name, with no type specimen

preocc. name preoccupied (junior homonym)

stat. rev. *status revocatus*, revived status (e.g., raised from synonymy)

unavailable name unavailable under provisions of the ICZN code

var. variety, only available as a valid name under certain provisions of the ICZN code

When there are no countries listed for a species, there are two explanations. First, the species has been carried over from the previous checklist ([@B2557930]) and, although I have not seen any British specimens I have no reason to doubt the original identification. Second, specimens in collections are labelled with imprecise locality data, such as \'Great Britain\'. This is the case with many of the older collections.

Alternative versions of the checklist can be downloaded here as a Word document or Excel spreadsheet under supplementary materials: Suppl. materials [1](#S3032185){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [2](#S3306949){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The British and Irish ichneumonid checklist, together with the entire Hymenoptera checklist, will be kept up to date in a Scratchpad, [Hymenoptera of the British Isles](http://ukhymenoptera.myspecies.info/).

Checklists
==========

Acaenitinae
-----------

### ACAENITINAE

Förster, 1869

#### Notes

Tribes within Acaenitinae (formerly Acaenitini and Coleocentrini) were abandoned by [@B2560844]. Distribution data from [@B2557947] and [@B2560619], with further references given.

### Acaenitus

Latreille, 1809

1.  ACOENITESLatreille, 1810

2.  ACOENITUSGriffith, 1832

### Acaenitus dubitator

(Panzer, 1800)

1.  Ichneumon dubitatorPanzer, 1800

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Arotes

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  ASTHENOMERISFörster, 1869

2.  SPHALERUSKriechbaumer, 1878

#### Notes

*annulicornis* synonymised by [@B2560770]

### Arotes albicinctus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  bifasciatus(Kriechbaumer, 1878, *Sphalerus*)

2.  annulicornisKriechbaumer, 1894

#### Distribution

England

### Coleocentrus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  MACROCOLEUSDesvignes, 1850

### Coleocentrus croceicornis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Macrus croceicornisGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

*Coleocentrus soleatus* (Gravenhorst, 1829, *Macrus*) was removed from synonymy by [@B2559452].

### Coleocentrus excitator

(Poda, 1761)

1.  Ichneumon excitatorPoda, 1761

2.  segmentator(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*)

3.  gigantor(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

4.  longiventris(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Macrus*)

5.  segmentatrix(Schulz, 1906, *Lissonota*)

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560409]

### Leptacoenites

Strobl, 1902

### Leptacoenites notabilis

(Desvignes, 1856)

1.  Lampronota notabilisDesvignes, 1856

2.  frauenfeldi(Tschek, 1869, *Lissonota*)

3.  marginatus(Kriechbaumer, 1899, *Heterolabis*)

4.  petiolaris(Kriechbaumer, 1899, *Heterolabis*)

5.  tscheki(Strobl, 1902, *Procinetus*)

### Phaenolobus

Förster, 1869

1.  CHORISCHIZUSFörster, 1869

2.  MOLDACOENITUSConstantineanu & Constantineanu, 1968

### Phaenolobus terebrator

(Scopoli, 1763)

1.  Ichneumon terebratorScopoli, 1763

2.  arator(Rossi, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England

Adelognathinae
--------------

### ADELOGNATHINAE

Thomson, 1888

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2558027]supplemented by the collections of NMS, with further references given. Note that, according to the molecular phylogenetic results of [@B2559623], *Adelognathus* may be an aberrant genus of Cryptinae.

### Adelognathus

Holmgren, 1857

1.  PAMMICRAFörster, 1869

2.  NOTOMERISFörster, 1869

3.  CNEMISCHYSFörster, 1869

4.  EPITROPUSRossem, 1990

#### Notes

*Epitropus* synonymised by [@B2666102]

### Adelognathus acantholydae

Kasparyan, 1986

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Shaw, added here

### Adelognathus brevicornis

Holmgren, 1857

1.  limbatusThomson, 1888

2.  montivagatorAubert, 1976

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

The *chrysopygus* (Grav.) referred to by [@B2558027] actually refers to *punctulatus* Thoms.; *chrysopygus* is the correct name for the species referred to as *granulatus* Perkins by [@B2558027] ([@B2559353]). Some distribution data from [@B2666052].

### Adelognathus britannicus

Perkins, 1943

#### Distribution

England

### Adelognathus chrysopygus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Hemiteles chrysopygusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  granulatusPerkins, 1943

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Adelognathus difformis

Holmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Shaw, added here

### Adelognathus dorsalis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Hemiteles dorsalisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  melaniusRoman, 1918

3.  insolitus(Rossem, 1990, *Epitropus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

*insolitus* synonymised by [@B2666102]

### Adelognathus laevicollis

Thomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Adelognathus leucotrochi

Shaw & Wahl, 2014

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560629]

### Adelognathus nigriceps

Thomson, 1888

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

some distribution data from [@B2665920]

### Adelognathus nigrifrons

Holmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558027]

### Adelognathus obscurus

Kasparyan, 1986

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559363]

### Adelognathus pallipes

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Plectiscus pallipesGravenhorst, 1829

2.  rutheiHolmgren, 1857

3.  pallidipes(Marshall, 1872, *Plectiscus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Adelognathus pilosus

Thomson, 1888

#### Distribution

England

### Adelognathus punctulatus

Thomson, 1883

1.  chrysopygusmisident.

2.  pallipesHolmgren, 1857 preocc.

3.  dimidiatusThomson, 1888

4.  pallidipesDalla Torre, 1901

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Adelognathus pusillus

Holmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Adelognathus stelfoxi

Fitton, Gauld & Shaw, 1982

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558027]; [@B2557870]

### Adelognathus tenthredinarum

(Giraud, 1872)

1.  Plectiscus tenthredinarumGiraud, 1872

2.  nigricornisThomson, 1888

#### Distribution

England

### Adelognathus tetratinctorius

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon tetratinctoriusThunberg, 1824

2.  fasciatusThomson, 1883

3.  scabriculusThomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Adelognathus thomsoni

Schmiedeknecht, 1911

1.  thuringiacusSchmiedeknecht, 1911

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

Agriotypinae
------------

### AGRIOTYPINAE

Haliday, 1838

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2666032], [@B2559081] and the collections of the NMS.

### Agriotypus

Curtis, 1832

1.  CROTOPUSHolmgren, 1859

2.  ATOPOTYPUSChao, 1992

#### Notes

*Atopotypus* synonymised by [@B2666032]

### Agriotypus armatus

Curtis, 1832

1.  abnormis(Holmgren, 1859, *Crotopus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

Alomyinae
---------

### ALOMYINAE

Förster, 1869

#### Notes

*Alomya* has frequently been placed in its own subfamily, Alomyinae (e.g. [@B2559809]), or in a separate tribe within the Ichneumoninae ([@B2666255], [@B2560369]) but a close relationship with *Colpognathus* and *Centeterus* was proposed by [@B2560854], with the result that the ichneumonine tribe here called Phaeogenini took the name Alomyini. Based on the molecular phylogenetic results of [@B2559623] *Alomya* and *Megalomya* Uchida are considered here to comprise a separate subfamily.

### Alomya

Panzer, 1806

1.  ALOMYIAmisspelling

2.  HALOMYABillberg, 1820

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2559789], [@B2559809] and the NMS.

### Alomya debellator

(Fabricius, 1775)

1.  Ichneumon debellatorFabricius, 1775

2.  fischeri(Schrank, 1776, *Ichneumon*)

3.  trituberculata(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

4.  ovator(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*)

5.  victorCurtis, 1826

6.  nigraGravenhorst, 1829

7.  debellatrixSchulz, 1906

8.  victrixSchulz, 1906

9.  silvicolaUlbricht, 1909 unavailable

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Alomya semiflava

Stephens, 1835

1.  minorUlbricht, 1909 unvailable

2.  minorUlbricht, 1911 preocc.

#### Distribution

England

Anomaloninae
------------

### ANOMALONINAE

Viereck, 1918

1.  ANOMALINAEmisspelling

#### Notes

Distribution data mostly taken from the collections of the NMS and BMNH, supplemented by [@B2558177], unless noted otherwise. Most of the NMS and some of the BMNH material has been identified recently by H. Schnee.

### ANOMALONINI

Viereck, 1918

1.  ANOMALINImisspelling

### Anomalon

Panzer, 1804

1.  TRACHYNOTUSGravenhorst, 1829 preocc.

2.  OCHLERUSGistel, 1848 preocc.

3.  NOTOTRACHYSMarshall, 1872

4.  ANOMALUMSchulz, 1906

5.  TRACHYOPTERUSMorley, 1912

6.  PSEUDONOTOTRACHYSMeyer, 1930

7.  MICROCREMASTUSHedwig, 1961

### Anomalon cruentatum

(Geoffroy, 1785)

1.  Ichneumon cruentatusGeoffroy, 1785

2.  petiolatum(Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

3.  foliator(Fabricius, 1798, *Ophion*)

4.  cruentatumPanzer, 1804

5.  humerale(Brullé, 1832, *Trachynotus*)

6.  epiphaniiIzquierdo, 1977

#### Distribution

England

### GRAVENHORSTIINI

Enderlein, 1912

1.  THERIONINIViereck, 1918

#### Notes

Species of Gravenhorstiini excluded from the British and Irish list:

\[PERISPHINCTER Townes, 1961 *brevicollis* (Wesmael, 1849, *Anomalon*)\] [@B2558177] recorded one specimen of *brevicollis* from Killiecrankie, Scotland, as a species of *Agrypon*. As this species is now included in *Perisphincter* ([@B2840157]), a genus which Gauld knew at the time, and the specimen is lost (M.R. Shaw, pers. comm.), this is considered here to be a misidentification.

### Agrypon

Förster, 1860

1.  AGRYPUMSchulz, 1906

#### Notes

much synonymy from [@B2560129]

species of *Agrypon* excluded from the British and Irish list:

\[*interruptus* (Desvignes, 1856, *Anomalon*)\] Listed as a doubtfully placed species of *Agrypon* by [@B2557930], but [@B2558177] had established that this species is actually an exotic cremastine. Currently listed in [@B2560924] as a doubtfully placed species of *Cremastus*.

### Agrypon anomelas

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Anomalon anomelasGravenhorst, 1829

2.  anomalasmisspelling

3.  furtivumFörster, 1860

4.  trochanteratum(Holmgren, 1860, *Anomalon*)

5.  rufipesKiss, 1926

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

[@B2558231] provides information on its occurrence in Britain

### Agrypon anxium

(Wesmael, 1849)

1.  Anomalon anxiumWesmael, 1849

2.  pictumKiss, 1924

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Agrypon batis

(Ratzeburg, 1855)

1.  Anomalon batisRatzeburg, 1855

2.  serpentinumFörster, 1860

3.  stenostigma(Thomson, 1892, *Anomalon*)

4.  segne(Tosquinet, 1896, *Anomalon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

NMS, BMNH, det. Schnee, added here

### Agrypon brachycerum

Hellén, 1950

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, BMNH, det. Schnee, added here. Listed as a synonym of *anxium* in [@B2560924].

### Agrypon canaliculatum

(Ratzeburg, 1844)

1.  Anomalon canaliculatumRatzeburg, 1844

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, BMNH, det. Schnee, added here. Misidentified *canaliculatum* of authors is *Habronyx nigricornis* (Wesm.).

### Agrypon clandestinum

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Anomalon clandestinumGravenhorst, 1829

2.  delarvatummisident.

3.  capillosum(Hartig, 1838, *Anomalon*)

4.  affine(Holmgren, 1857, *Anomalon*)

5.  brachypterumFörster, 1860

6.  clandestinumFörster, 1860 preocc.

7.  ruficoxis(Szépligeti, 1899, *Labrorychus*)

8.  flavopunctatum(Kiss, 1933, *Blaptocampus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Agrypon flaveolatum

(Gravenhorst, 1807)

1.  Ophion flaveolatumGravenhorst, 1807

2.  cribrator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  laedator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

4.  arquatum(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Anomalon*)

5.  septentrionale(Holmgren, 1857, *Anomalon*)

6.  aggressoriumFörster, 1860

7.  confusumFörster, 1860

8.  elegantulumFörster, 1860

9.  rubricatumFörster, 1860

10. rubricatum(Förster, 1878, *Atrometus*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Agrypon flexorium

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon flexoriumThunberg, 1824

2.  tenuicorne(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Anomalon*)

3.  subclavatumFörster, 1860

4.  anaitidis(Szépligeti, 1899, *Labrorychus*)

5.  sibiricum(Shestakov, 1923, *Labrorychus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

*Agrypon polyxenae* (Szépligeti, 1899, *Labrorychus*) removed from synonymy by [@B2560129].

### Agrypon gracilipes

(Curtis, 1839)

1.  Therion gracilipesCurtis, 1839

2.  debile(Wesmael, 1849, *Anomalon*)

3.  meridionatorAubert, 1964 preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Agrypon interstitiale

Schnee, 1989

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, BMNH, det. Schnee, added here

### Agrypon minutum

(Bridgman & Fitch, 1884)

1.  Anomalon minutumBridgman & Fitch, 1884

2.  minutum(Bridgman, 1884, *Anomalon*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

Listed as a synonym of *anxium* (Wesm.) in [@B2560924], treated by Schnee as a valid species, but unpublished.

### Agrypon rugifer

(Thomson, 1894)

1.  Anomalon rugiferThomson, 1894

#### Distribution

Wales

#### Notes

NMS, det. Schnee, added here

### Agrypon varitarsum

(Wesmael, 1849)

1.  Anomalon varitarsumWesmael, 1849

2.  cognatumFörster, 1860

3.  nigripes(Bridgman, 1887, *Anomalon*)

4.  variitarsumDalla Torre, 1901

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Agrypon sp. H

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

NMS, BMNH, det. Schnee, added here

### Aphanistes

Förster, 1869

1.  ANOCHILACRUMEnderlein, 1921

### Aphanistes bellicosus

(Wesmael, 1849)

1.  Anomalon bellicosumWesmael, 1849

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Schnee, added here

### Aphanistes gliscens

(Hartig, 1838)

1.  Anomalon gliscensHartig, 1838

2.  bellicosusmisident.

3.  xanthopusmisident.

4.  armatus(Wesmael, 1849, *Anomalon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Aphanistes ruficornis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Anomalon ruficorneGravenhorst, 1829

2.  excavatus(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Anomalon*)

3.  wesmaeli(Holmgren, 1856, *Anomalon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Atrometus

Förster, 1869

#### Notes

synonymy follows [@B2560129]

### Atrometus insignis

Förster, 1878

1.  rubricatusFörster, 1878

2.  trachynotus(Brauns, 1895, *Anomalon*)

3.  melanosomaSzépligeti, 1899

4.  pulchellatorAubert, 1971

#### Notes

No British specimen could be located in the depositories cited by [@B2558177] (M.R. Shaw, pers comm.).

### Barylypa

Förster, 1869

1.  LAPHYCTESFörster, 1869

2.  SARNTHEINIADalla Torre, 1901

3.  HADROMANUSSzépligeti, 1905

4.  MAGNIBUCCAMorley, 1913

5.  TROCHISCOMERUSMeyer, 1931

#### Notes

some synonymy from [@B2560129]

### Barylypa delictor

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon delictorThunberg, 1824

2.  perspicillator(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Anomalon*)

3.  affinis(Lucas, 1849, *Anomalon*)

4.  menyanthidis(Boie, 1855, *Anomalon*)

5.  mesozona(Förster, 1878, *Laphyctes*)

6.  genalis(Thomson, 1892, *Anomalon*)

7.  frisiacaHabermehl, 1922

8.  temporalisMeyer, 1935

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Barylypa propugnator

(Förster, 1855)

1.  Anomalon propugnatorFörster, 1855

2.  insidiator(Förster, 1878, *Laphyctes*)

3.  carinata(Brischke, 1880, *Anomalon*)

4.  cylindrica(Bridgman & Fitch, 1884, *Anomalon*)

5.  cylindrica(Bridgman, 1884, *Anomalon*) preocc.

6.  rufa(Habermehl, 1920, *Anomalon*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

Listed as a species of *Erigorgus* in [@B2560924], transferred to *Barylypa* by [@B2560129].

### Barylypa rubricator

(Szépligeti, 1899)

1.  Laphyctes rubricatorSzépligeti, 1899

2.  rubricatrix(Schulz, 1906, *Sarntheinia*)

3.  rossicaMeyer, 1935

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, Hunterian, det. Schnee, added here

### Barylypa uniguttata

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Anomalon uniguttatumGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Although [@B2558177] record *uniguttata* as British on the basis of one specimen from Norfolk, no British specimen could be located in the depositories cited by Gauld & Mitchell (M.R. Shaw, pers comm.); Gauld was not aware at the time of the presence of *rubricator* in Britain.

### Erigorgus

Förster, 1869

1.  SYMPRATISFörster, 1869

#### Notes

Although [@B2558117], [@B2558137] regarded *Erigorgus* as a subgenus of *Gravenhorstia*, most recent works regard it as a separate genus, a position followed by [@B2560924]. As the relative merits of genus versus subgenus are rather subjective I have followed the majority opinion.

### Erigorgus cerinops

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Anomalon cerinopsGravenhorst, 1829

2.  flavifrons(Gravenhorst, 1807, *Ophion*) preocc.

3.  xantha(Boie, 1855, *Anomalon*)

4.  facialis(Boie, 1857, *Campoplex*)

5.  lapponicus(Thomson, 1892, *Anomalon*)

6.  rufofemoralis(Schmiedeknecht, 1936, *Anomalon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Erigorgus fibulator

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Anomalon fibulatorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  claripennis(Thomson, 1892, *Anomalon*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Schnee, added here

### Erigorgus foersteri

(Mocsáry, 1897)

1.  Anomalon foersteriMocsáry, 1897

2.  melanopsmisident.

3.  brevicorne(Förster, 1855, *Anomalon*) preocc.

#### Notes

NMS, det. Schnee, added here; reared by M.R. Shaw: Bradwell Village, Burford, Oxon. The name *foersteri* was overlooked by [@B2560924] and other authors ([@B2560129]).

### Erigorgus melanops

(Förster, 1855)

1.  Anomalon melanopsFörster, 1855

2.  melanobatamisident.

3.  varians(Brauns, 1895, *Anomalon*)

4.  flavimana(Szépligeti, 1899, *Erigorgus*)

5.  interstitialis(Szépligeti, 1899, *Erigorgus*)

6.  similis(Szépligeti, 1899, *Erigorgus*)

7.  purpuratae(Kriechbaumer, 1900, *Erigorgus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Erigorgus procerus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Anomalon procerumGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Schnee, added here; various authors included *procerus* as a British species but [@B2558177] did not see any British or Irish material and there were no such specimens in BMNH or NMS at that time.

### Erigorgus varicornis

(Thomson, 1894)

1.  Anomalon varicorneThomson, 1894

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

BMNH, det Schnee, added here. Listed as a synonym of *propugnator* (Förster) in [@B2560924].

### Gravenhorstia

Boie, 1836

1.  ODONTOPSISFörster, 1869

### Gravenhorstia picta

Boie, 1836

1.  fasciata(Giraud, 1857, *Anomalon*)

2.  fasciata(Marshall, 1873, *Anomalon*) preocc.

3.  septemfasciata(Taschenberg, 1875, *Ophion*)

4.  picta(Rudow, 1882, *Anomalon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Habrocampulum

Gauld, 1976

### Habrocampulum biguttatum

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Anomalon biguttatumGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

### Habronyx

Förster, 1869

### Camposcopus

Förster, 1869

1.  LABRORYCHUSFörster, 1869

2.  BLAPTOCAMPUSThomson, 1892

#### Notes

species of Habronyx (Camposcopus) deleted from the British and Irish list:

\[*perspicuus* (Wesmael, 1849, *Anomalon*)\] Recorded by [@B2558177] but there are no British specimens in BMNH or NMS and the identification must be regarded as doubtful.

### Habronyx (Camposcopus) nigricornis

(Wesmael, 1849)

1.  Anomalon nigricorneWesmael, 1849

2.  canaliculatusmisident.

3.  melanomerus(Förster, 1860, *Agrypon*)

4.  maidan(Shestakov, 1923, *Blaptocampus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Habronyx

Förster, 1869

1.  ACANTHOSTOMAKriechbaumer, 1895

2.  MACROSTEMMAShestakov, 1923

### Habronyx (Habronyx) heros

(Wesmael, 1849)

1.  Anomalon herosWesmael, 1849

2.  mirabilis(Desvignes, 1856, *Anomalon*)

3.  gravenhorstiiFörster, 1860

4.  gigas(Kriechbaumer, 1880, *Anomalon*)

5.  oti(Kriechbaumer, 1895, *Anomalon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Heteropelma

Wesmael, 1849

1.  SCHIZOLOMAWesmael, 1849

2.  SCHIZOPOMAFörster, 1869

### Heteropelma amictum

(Fabricius, 1775)

1.  Ichneumon amictusFabricius, 1775

2.  xanthopus(Schrank, 1781, *Ichneumon*)

3.  amictor(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

4.  xanthopor(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

5.  capitatum(Desvignes, 1856, *Anomalon*)

6.  bucephalum(Vollenhoven, 1858, *Anomalon*)

7.  bucephalum(Brauns, 1898, *Schizoloma*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

distribution data from [@B2558127]

### Heteropelma megarthrum

(Ratzeburg, 1848)

1.  Anomalon megarthrumRatzeburg, 1848

2.  calcatorWesmael, 1849

3.  scabridum(Boie, 1855, *Anomalon*)

4.  megalarthrum(Schulz, 1906, *Anomalon*)

5.  nigriscutum(Fahringer, 1941, *Anomalon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Parania

Morley, 1913

### Parania geniculata

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Anomalon geniculatumHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England

### Therion

Curtis, 1829

1.  THERIUMAgassiz, 1846

2.  EXOCHILUMWesmael, 1849

### Therion circumflexum

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon circumflexusLinnaeus, 1758

2.  brevicornemisident.

3.  ramidulum(Christ, 1791, *Ichneumon*)

4.  unicolor(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Anomalon*)

5.  callosum(Shestakov, 1923, *Exochilum*)

6.  curticorneBauer, 1967

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

Specimens identified as *brevicorne* ([@B2558177]) are misidentifications of *circumflexum* (, and pers. comm. to M.R. Shaw).

### Trichomma

Wesmael, 1849

1.  TRICHOMELLASzépligeti, 1910

### Trichomma enecator

(Rossi, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon enecatorRossi, 1790

2.  ruficoxisFörster, 1860

#### Distribution

England, Isle of Man

### Trichomma fulvidens

Wesmael, 1849

1.  bituberculatumSchmiedeknecht, 1902

#### Distribution

England

### Trichomma intermedium

Krieger, 1904

#### Distribution

England

### Trichomma occisor

Habermehl, 1909

#### Distribution

England

Banchinae
---------

### BANCHINAE

Wesmael, 1845

1.  LISSONOTINAEFörster, 1869

#### Notes

Taxonomy and distribution data follow Brock's (in prep.) handbook to the British Banchinae, with some additions from NMS, BMNH, [@B2665930] and [@B2557920]. Additional references are given.

### ATROPHINI

Seyrig, 1932

1.  LISSONOTINIFörster, 1869

### Alloplasta

Förster, 1869

1.  ASYMMICTUSFörster, 1869

2.  TRYSICAMPEFörster, 1869

### Alloplasta piceator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon piceatorThunberg, 1824

2.  creditor(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  albitarsus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Exetastes*)

4.  lata(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Exetastes*)

5.  murina(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Lissonota*)

6.  murina(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Tryphon*)

7.  albitarsoria(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Tryphon*)

8.  genucincta(Rudow, 1886, *Cryptus*)

9.  variipes(Szépligeti, 1899, *Meniscus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Alloplasta plantaria

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phytodietus plantariusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Arenetra

Holmgren, 1859

1.  LASIOPSHolmgren, 1856 preocc.

### Arenetra pilosella

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon pilosellusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Cryptopimpla

Taschenberg, 1863

1.  APHANODONFörster, 1869

2.  XENACISFörster, 1869

3.  XENOCORNIASchmiedeknecht, 1900

### Cryptopimpla altipes

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Lissonota altipesHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.). Removed from synomymy with *quadrilineata* by Brock (in prep.).

### Cryptopimpla anomala

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Lissonota anomalaHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Cryptopimpla arvicola

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Lissonota arvicolaGravenhorst, 1829

2.  brachycentra(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Lissonota*)

3.  kaisdii(Kiss, 1929, *Arenetra*)

#### Distribution

England

### Cryptopimpla calceolata

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phytodietus calceolatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  leptogaster(Holmgren, 1860, *Lissonota*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Cryptopimpla caligata

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Lissonota caligataGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Cryptopimpla errabunda

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phytodietus errabundusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Cryptopimpla hertrichi

Heinrich, 1952

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Cryptopimpla quadrilineata

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon quadrilineatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  blanda(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Phytodietus*)

3.  hungarica(Szépligeti, 1899, *Xenacis*)

4.  vaga(Szépligeti, 1899, *Lissonota*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Lissonota

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  LAMPRONOTACurtis, 1832

2.  STILBONOTAStephens, 1835

3.  MENISCUSSchiødte, 1839

4.  ASYNIDAGistel, 1848

5.  AMERSIBIAFörster, 1869

6.  BATHYCETESFörster, 1869

7.  BOTHYNOPHRYSFörster, 1869

8.  ENSIMUSFörster, 1869

9.  OPISORHYSSAKriechbaumer, 1890

10. ANARTHRONOTASchmiedeknecht, 1900

11. CAMPOCINETASchmiedeknecht, 1900

12. ECHTHRODOCASchmiedeknecht, 1900

13. PIMPLOPTERUSAshmead, 1900

14. ADELOPIMPLASchulz, 1906

15. LOPHANTIUMClément, 1925

16. GIBBONOTAHeinrich, 1937

17. LOXONOTAAubert, 1993

#### Notes

Contra Brock (in prep.), subgenera are not employed as there is little justification for their use and some 'subgenera' seem to be of use only in Europe, whereas there is a great variety of species in the wider world referred to Lissonota (Lissonota) by default.

species of *Lissonota* excluded from British and Irish list:

\[*bilineata* Gravenhorst, 1829\] J.P. Brock (pers. comm.) has not seen any authentic British material of this species.

\[*funebris* Habermehl, 1923\] Only known in Britain from L. Carr material (supposedly from Lichfield) and hence should have been excluded from the previous checklist (J.P. Brock, pers. comm.). See [@B2559799] and [@B2560479] for discussions on the inadmissability of species to the British list that are only represented by Carr's material.

\[*impressor* Gravenhorst, 1829; syn. *basalis* Brischke, 1865\] Identified by [@B2559662] and [@B2665930] as *impressor* Grav., based on Morley's interpretation of Thomson's interpretation; the species involved is apparently undescribed (J.P. Brock, pers. comm.).

### Lissonota accusator

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Ichneumon accusatorFabricius, 1793

2.  segmentatormisident.

3.  rusticator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

4.  humeralis(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Tryphon*) preocc.

5.  unicinctaHolmgren, 1860

6.  thomsoniSchmiedeknecht, 1900

7.  nigricoxaStrobl, 1902

8.  accusatrixSchulz, 1906

9.  segmentellatorAubert, 1967

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

Brock (in prep.) does not explain his use of *rusticator* as the valid name for the species [@B2558731] refers to as *accusator*, so the latter is followed here. The name *accusator* has often been applied to *Cylloceria melancholica* (Gravenhorst).

### Lissonota admontensis

Strobl, 1902

1.  alpinaStrobl, 1902

2.  praebellatorAubert, 1967

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Lissonota anomala

Holmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Lissonota antennalis

Thomson, 1877

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Lissonota argiola

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  eximiaHabermehl, 1918

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Lissonota biguttata

Holmgren, 1860

1.  femorataHolmgren, 1860

2.  crassipesThomson, 1877

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Lissonota buccator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon buccatorThunberg, 1824

2.  varicoxaThomson, 1887

3.  iridipennisKriechbaumer, 1900

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

There is some doubt about the correct name of this speceis as it is not certain which species Thunberg's type belongs to within the *buccator* group of species (Brock, in prep.); distribution data from [@B2558801]; Brock (in prep.) states that Irish records require confirmation.

### Lissonota canaliculata

(Szépligeti, 1899)

1.  Meniscus canaliculatusSzépligeti, 1899

2.  pimplatormisident.

3.  flavipesLucas, 1849

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Lissonota carbonaria

Holmgren, 1860

1.  melaniaHolmgren, 1860

2.  artemisiaeTschek, 1871

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Brock (in prep.) states that Irish records require confirmation.

### Lissonota clypealis

Thomson, 1877

1.  albobarbataStrobl, 1902

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Lissonota clypeator

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon clypeatorGravenhorst, 1820

2.  cylindratormisident.

3.  Lissonota clypeator?*coccinea* (Christ, 1791, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

4.  unicornisStrobl, 1902

5.  nigrescensConstantineanu, 1929

6.  spectabilisSchmiedeknecht, 1935

7.  magnaHeinrich, 1952

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Lissonota coracina

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon coracinusGmelin, 1790

2.  bellator(Gravenhorst, 1807, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  tricoloria(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

4.  irriguaThomson, 1888

5.  bellatrixSchulz, 1906

6.  meridionalisSeyrig, 1928

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Lissonota cruentator

(Panzer, 1809)

1.  Alomya cruentatorPanzer, 1809

2.  insignitaGravenhorst, 1829

3.  verberansGravenhorst, 1829

4.  cruentatrix(Schulz, 1906, *Alomya*)

5.  rufifemurKiss, 1926

6.  szepligetiKiss, 1926

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Lissonota culiciformis

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  lateralisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  cruentaVollenhoven, 1858

3.  assimilisBrischke, 1880

4.  sziladyiKiss, 1926

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Lissonota deversor

Gravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

### Lissonota digestor

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon digestorThunberg, 1824

2.  vocator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  hiansThomson, 1877

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Lissonota distincta

Bridgman, 1889

#### Distribution

England

### Lissonota dubia

Holmgren, 1856

1.  jugorum(Strobl, 1903, *Mesoleius*)

2.  duplanae(Heinrich, 1937, *Gibbonota*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Brock (in prep.) states that Irish records require confirmation.

### Lissonota erythrina

Holmgren, 1860

1.  pusillaHabermehl, 1918

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Lissonota fletcheri

Bridgman, 1882

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Brock (in prep.) states that Irish records require confirmation.

### Lissonota folii

Thomson, 1877

1.  transversaBridgman, 1889

2.  areolata(Kiss, 1924, *Clistopyga*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Lissonota freyi

(Hellén, 1915)

1.  Meniscus freyiHellén, 1915

2.  tuberculata(Hellén, 1915, *Meniscus*)

3.  sesiaeHabermehl, 1918

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Lissonota frontalis

(Desvignes, 1856)

1.  Lampronota frontalisDesvignes, 1856

2.  canaliculatamisident.

3.  sulcator(Morley, 1908, *Meniscus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Lissonota fulvipes

(Desvignes, 1856)

1.  Lampronota fulvipesDesvignes, 1856

2.  piffardi(Morley, 1908, *Meniscus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Lissonota fundator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon fundatorThunberg, 1824

2.  sulphuriferaGravenhorst, 1829

3.  rimatorThomson, 1877

4.  affinis(Szépligeti, 1899, *Meniscus*) preocc.

5.  caudata(Szépligeti, 1899, *Meniscus*)

6.  ruficoxisSchmiedeknecht, 1900

7.  nigricoxisPfankuch, 1920 preocc., unavailable

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Lissonota genator

Aubert, 1972

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Lissonota gracilenta

Holmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Lissonota gracilipes

Thomson, 1877

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Lissonota halidayi

Holmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England

### Lissonota histrio

(Fabricius, 1798)

1.  Banchus histrioFabricius, 1798

2.  marginator(Fabricius, 1804, *Bassus*) synonymy by [@B2558731]

3.  parallelaGravenhorst, 1829

4.  dioszeghyi(Kiss, 1924, *Syzeuctus*)

5.  nigrobasalisConstantineanu & Pisica, 1960

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Lissonota impressor

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  basalisBrischke, 1865

2.  nigricoxisUlbricht, 1913 preocc.

3.  humerellaHabermehl, 1918 preocc.

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Lissonota linearis

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  varicornis(Schmiedeknecht, 1900, *Campocineta*)

2.  incertaHabermehl, 1918

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Brock (in prep.) states that Irish records require confirmation.

### Lissonota lineata

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  flavovariegatus(Lucas, 1849, *Mesoleptus*) synonymy by [@B2558631]

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Lissonota lineolaris

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon lineolarisGmelin, 1790

2.  catenator(Panzer, 1804, *Ichneumon*)

3.  gladiator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

4.  mammillator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

5.  signator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

6.  excavator(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Tryphon*)

7.  facialis(Desvignes, 1862, *Ephialtes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Lissonota luffiator

Aubert, 1969

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Lissonota maculata

Brischke, 1865

1.  affinisBrischke, 1865

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Brock (in prep.) states that Irish records require confirmation.

### Lissonota magdalenae

Pfankuch, 1921

1.  vernalisRoman, 1925

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560659]; recorded originally from Ireland and therefore not listed in [@B2557930], then from Scotland by [@B2665910].

### Lissonota mutator

Aubert, 1969

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

distribution data from [@B2560459]

### Lissonota nigridens

Thomson, 1889

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Lissonota nitida

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  agnataGravenhorst, 1829

2.  rhenanaUlbricht, 1916 unavailable

3.  lissonotoides(Habermehl, 1917, *Meniscus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Lissonota obsoleta

Bridgman, 1889

#### Distribution

England

### Lissonota palpalis

Thomson, 1889

1.  oudemansiSmits

2.  exareolata(Habermehl, 1923, *Meniscus*)

3.  inareolata(Kiss, 1824, *Meniscus*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Lissonota palpator

Aubert, 1969

1.  parasitellaeHorstmann, 2003 synonymy by Brock (in prep.)

2.  errabundamisident. ([@B2558791])

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558791]

### Lissonota picticoxis

Schmiedeknecht, 1900

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Lissonota pimplator

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Tryphon pimplatorZetterstedt, 1838

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2665930]; Morley's ([@B2559662]) *pimplator* refers to *canaliculata* (Brock in prep.).

### Lissonota pleuralis

Brischke, 1880

1.  strigifronsSchmiedeknecht, 1900

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2665930]

### Lissonota proxima

Fonscolombe, 1854

1.  varipes(Desvignes, 1856, *Lampronota*)

2.  commixtaHolmgren, 1860

3.  lapponicaHolmgren, 1860

4.  opaculaSzépligeti, 1899

5.  variipesDalla Torre, 1901

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Lissonota punctiventrator

Aubert, 1977

1.  punctiventrismisident.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2665930]

### Lissonota punctiventris

Thomson, 1877

1.  Lissonota punctiventris?*errabunda* Holmgren

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Lissonota quadrinotata

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  leucogonaGravenhorst, 1829

2.  carinifronsThomson, 1877

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Lissonota saturator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon saturatorThunberg, 1824

2.  pubescens(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Bassus*)

3.  vicinaHolmgren, 1860

4.  basalisThomson, 1889 preocc.

5.  mutandaSchmiedeknecht, 1900

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

Brock (in prep.) states that Irish records require confirmation.

### Lissonota semirufa

(Desvignes, 1856)

1.  Lampronota semirufaDesvignes, 1856

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

some distribution data from [@B2558811]

### Lissonota setosa

(Geoffroy, 1785)

1.  Ichneumon setosusGeoffroy, 1785

2.  enervator(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  cryptator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

4.  renovator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

5.  nigra(Szépligeti, 1914, *Odinophora*)

#### Distribution

England

### Lissonota silvatica

Habermehl, 1918

1.  palpatorAubert, 1969

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2665930]

### Lissonota stigmator

Aubert, 1972

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Lissonota subaciculata

Bridgman, 1886

1.  nitidaBridgman, 1886 preocc.

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Brock (in prep.) states that Irish records require confirmation.

### Lissonota tenerrima

Thomson, 1877

1.  variabilisHolmgren, 1860 synonymy by Brock (in prep.)

2.  fractaTaschenberg, 1863

3.  rufomediaBridgman, 1886

4.  trochanterataBridgman, 1889 preocc.

5.  trochanteralisDalla Torre, 1901

6.  proceraPfeffer, 1913

7.  bimaculataConstantineanu & Ciochia, 1968 preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Lissonota trochanterator

Aubert, 1972

#### Distribution

England

### Lissonota versicolor

Holmgren, 1860

1.  formosaBridgman, 1888

2.  coxataSmits

3.  rufithoraxHabermehl, 1918

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Lissonota sp. A

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Lissonota sp. C

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Lissonota sp. D

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Lissonota sp. P

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Lissonota sp. S

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.); impressor misident.

### Lissonota sp. SI

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Lissonota sp. V

1.  basalisBrischke, 1865\]

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Syzeuctus

Förster, 1869

1.  DICERATOPSFörster, 1869

2.  SYZEUCTAThomson, 1889

#### Notes

Species of *Syzeuctus* excluded from the British and Irish list:

\[*irrisorius* (Rossius, 1794, *Ichneumon*)\] Brock (in prep.) found no British specimens of *irrisorius*.

### Syzeuctus bicornis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Lissonta bicornisGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

### Syzeuctus fuscator

(Panzer, 1809)

1.  Ophion fuscatorPanzer, 1809

2.  maculatorius(Fabricius, 1787, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  bicolorSzépligeti, 1899

4.  rufipesKiss, 1933

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### BANCHINI

Wesmael, 1845

### Banchus

Fabricius, 1798

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2557967] and the NMS.

### Banchus crefeldensis

Ulbricht, 1916

1.  croaticusHensch, 1928

#### Distribution

Scotland, Ireland

### Banchus dilatatorius

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon dilatatoriusThunberg, 1824

2.  variegatormisident.

3.  acuminator(Fabricius, 1787, *Ichneumon*)

4.  compressus(Fabricius, 1787, *Ichneumon*)

5.  sibiricusMeyer, 1927

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Banchus falcatorius

(Fabricius, 1775)

1.  Ichneumon falcatoriusFabricius, 1775

2.  variegator(Fabricius, 1775, *Ichneumon*)

3.  tricolor(Schrank, 1776, *Ichneumon*)

4.  intersectus(Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

5.  aries(Christ, 1791, *Ichneumon*)

6.  notatorius(Olivier, 1792, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

7.  histrio(Schrank, 1802, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

8.  labiatus(Schrank, 1802, *Ichneumon*)

9.  falcatorFabricius, 1804

10. luteofasciatusUlbricht, 1911 unavailable

11. nobilitatorMorley, 1915

12. sanguinatorMeyer, 1922

13. lavroviMeyer, 1927

14. nigromarginatusConstantineanu & Pisica, 1960

15. propitiusKuslitzky, 1979

#### Distribution

England

### Banchus hastator

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Ichneumon hastatorFabricius, 1793

2.  pungitor(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  reticulator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

4.  femoralisThomson, 1897

5.  kolosoviMeyer, 1925

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Banchus moppiti

Fitton, 1985

#### Notes

added by [@B2557967]; known in Britain only from an unlabelled specimen from Desvignes's collection.

### Banchus palpalis

Ruthe, 1859

1.  monileatusmisident.

2.  groenlandicusAurivilius, 1890

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2557967]

### Banchus pictus

Fabricius, 1798

1.  cultratus(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

2.  mutillatus(Christ, 1791, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  bipunctatusHensch, 1928

4.  zagoriensisHensch, 1928

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Banchus volutatorius

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon volutatoriusLinnaeus, 1758

2.  venator(Linnaeus, 1758, *Ichneumon*)

3.  umbellatarum(Schrank, 1786, *Ichneumon*)

4.  certator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

5.  monileatusGravenhorst, 1829

6.  farraniCurtis, 1836

7.  moniliatusMarshall, 1872

8.  alticolaSchmiedeknecht, 1910

9.  calcaratusSzépligeti, 1910

10. obscurusMeyer, 1926

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Exetastes

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  LEPTOBATUSGravenhorst, 1829

2.  RHIMPHALEAFörster, 1869

3.  SEMNOPHRYSFörster, 1869

4.  ALLEXETASTESKokujev, 1904

### Exetastes adpressorius

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon adpressoriusThunberg, 1824

2.  guttatoriusGravenhorst, 1829

3.  tristisGravenhorst, 1829

4.  proceraKriechbaumer, 1894 unavailable

5.  guttiferThomson, 1897

6.  medianusSzépligeti, 1898

7.  albopictusAubert, 1959

8.  albopictorAubert, 1972

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Exetastes atrator

(Forster, 1771)

1.  Ichneumon atratorForster, 1771

2.  cinctipes(Retzius, 1783, *Ichneumon*)

3.  junci(Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

4.  osculatorius(Fabricius, 1787, *Ichneumon*)

5.  obscurator(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

6.  clavator(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

7.  tarsator(Fabricius, 1804, *Ophion*)

8.  sinuatorius(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Exetastes calobatus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  calobatesDalla Torre, 1901

#### Distribution

England

### Exetastes femorator

Desvignes, 1856

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Brock (in prep.) states that Irish records require confirmation.

### Exetastes fornicator

(Fabricius, 1781)

1.  Ichneumon fornicatorFabricius, 1781

2.  exapansor(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  punctulatusKokujev, 1905

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Exetastes illusor

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  minorSzépligeti, 1901

2.  annulatusHabermehl, 1927

3.  Exetastes illusor?*geniculosus* Holmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Exetastes illyricus

Strobl, 1904

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Exetastes laevigator

(Villers, 1789)

1.  Ichneumon laevigatorVillers, 1789

2.  cothurnatus(Gravenhorst, 1807, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  incurvator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

4.  alpinusKriechbaumer, 1888

5.  puberulus(Szépligeti, 1898,)

6.  levigatorDalla Torre, 1901

7.  similisKokujev, 1905

8.  nigriventrisMeyer, 1927

#### Distribution

England

### Exetastes maurus

Desvignes, 1856

1.  facialisDesvignes, 1856

2.  benoistiSeyrig, 1926

3.  melanopusMeyer, 1927

4.  croaticusHensch, 1928

#### Distribution

England

### Exetastes nigripes

Gravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

Brock (in prep.) states that Irish records require confirmation.

### Exetastes tibialis

Pfankuch, 1921

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Rynchobanchus

Kriechbaumer, 1894

### Rynchobanchus flavopictus

Heinrich, 1937

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2557987]

### GLYPTINI

Cushman & Rohwer, 1920

### Apophua

Morley, 1913

### Apophua bipunctoria

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon bipunctoriusThunberg, 1824

2.  cubitoria(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  flavolineata(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Glypta*)

4.  baltica(Habermehl, 1926, *Glypta*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Apophua cicatricosa

(Ratzeburg, 1848)

1.  Glypta cicatricosaRatzeburg, 1848

2.  crenulata(Thomson, 1889, *Glypta*)

### Apophua evanescens

(Ratzeburg, 1848)

1.  Glypta evanescensRatzeburg, 1848

2.  albifrons(Holmgren, 1856, *Glypta*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Apophua genalis

(Möller, 1883)

1.  Glypta genalisMöller, 1883

2.  superba(Hellén, 1915, *Glypta*)

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Diblastomorpha

Förster, 1869

#### Notes

Reinstated as a valid genus, from synonymy under *Glypta*, by [@B2560884].

### Diblastomorpha cylindrator

(Fabricius, 1787)

1.  Ichneumon cylindratorFabricius, 1787

2.  erythrogasterLucas, 1849

3.  bicornisBoie, 1850

4.  bicornisDesvignes, 1856 preocc.

5.  corniculataBrischke, 1865

6.  elegansVollenhoven, 1873

7.  ephippigeraKriechbaumer, 1895

8.  ruficornisSzépligeti, 1898 preocc.

9.  paleanaeKriechbaumer, 1900

10. szepligetiiDalla Torre, 1901

11. cylindatrix(Schulz, 1906, *Lissonota*)

12. abundans(Schmiedeknecht, 1934, *Diblastomorpha*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Diblastomorpha rostrata

Holmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

Treated as a valid species, rather than a synonym of *cylindrator*, by Brock (in prep.).

### Glypta

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  CONOBLASTAFörster, 1869

2.  FOVEOGLYPTAHellén, 1915

#### Notes

Species of *Glypta* excluded from the British and Irish list:

\[*schneideri* Krieger, 1897\] Recorded from Ireland by [@B2559214] (and not listed by [@B2557930] as not known from Britain), but J.P. Brock has seen no authentic British or Irish material.

\[*scalaris* Gravenhorst, 1829\] Misidentified *scalaris* are described by Brock (in prep.) as Glypa sp. PU.

\[*teres* Gravenhorst, 1829\] British specimens identified as *teres* have proved to be misidentified *bifoveolata* (Brock, in prep.).

### Glypta bifoveolata

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  setosaRoman, 1909

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Glypta ceratites

Gravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Glypta consimilis

Holmgren, 1860

1.  brevicornisRudow, 1883

2.  parvicornutaBridgman, 1886

3.  xanthognathaThomson, 1889

4.  berolinae(Strand, 1918, *Conoblasta*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Glypta elongata

Holmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Glypta extincta

Ratzeburg, 1852

1.  nigriventrisThomson, 1889

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Glypta femorator

Desvignes, 1856

1.  filicornisThomson, 1889

2.  femoratrixSchulz, 1906

3.  elegantulaHellén, 1915

4.  obscurataKiss, 1929

5.  pellucidaSchmiedeknecht, 1935

6.  triangularisSchmiedeknecht, 1935

7.  curvicoxaKuslitzky, 1977

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Glypta fronticornis

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  disparSchiødte, 1839 synonymy by [@B2558821]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Glypta haesitator

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  haesitatrixSchulz, 1906

2.  australis(Hedwig, 1959, *Lycorina*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Glypta incisa

Gravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Glypta lapponica

Holmgren, 1860

1.  annulataBridgman, 1890

2.  areolarisHellén, 1915

3.  nigricoxa(Kokujev, 1927, *Conoblasta*)

4.  alpina(Heinrich, 1949, *Conoblasta*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Glypta lineata

Desvignes, 1856

#### Distribution

England

### Glypta longicauda

Hartig, 1838

1.  nigrotrochanterataStrobl, 1902

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Glypta longispinis

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon longispinisGmelin, 1790

2.  provincialisFonscolombe, 1854

3.  rubicundaBridgman, 1890

4.  algericaHabemehl, 1917

5.  zangezuricaKuslitzky, 1974

#### Distribution

England

### Glypta mensurator

(Fabricius, 1775)

1.  Ichneumon mensuratorFabricius, 1775

2.  lugubrinaHolmgren, 1860

3.  macropygaHellén, 1915

4.  heydeniHabemehl, 1917

5.  jaroslavensisShestakov, 1927

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Glypta microcera

Thomson, 1899

1.  segrexKokujev, 1913

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2665930]

### Glypta monoceros

Gravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Glypta nigricornis

Thomson, 1899

1.  rufipesBrischke, 1865 preocc.

2.  brischkeiDalla Torre, 1901 preocc.

3.  papyriSpeiser, 1908

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2665930]

### Glypta nigrina

Desvignes, 1856

1.  flavipesDesvignes, 1856

2.  ruficepsDesvignes, 1856

3.  fractigenaThomson, 1889

4.  obscuraPfankuch, 1924 unavailable

5.  clypeodentataBauer, 1959

6.  habermaniOzols, 1959

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Glypta nigrotrochanterator

Strobl, 1902

1.  mensuratormisident.

2.  longicaudamisident.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Glypta parvicaudata

Bridgman, 1889

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Glypta pedata

Desvignes, 1856

#### Distribution

England

### Glypta pictipes

Taschenberg, 1863

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2665930]

### Glypta punctifrons

Bridgman, 1890

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

Synonymised under *scalaris* by [@B2665930] but this synonymy rejected by Brock (in prep.). Known only from the male type specimen, *punctifrons* is essentially an unknown species within *Glypta*.

### Glypta resinanae

Hartig, 1838

1.  arreptansHellén, 1915

2.  summimontisHeinrich, 1953

#### Distribution

England

### Glypta rufata

Bridgman, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Glypta sculpturata

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  macruraHabermehl, 1918

2.  rufoclypeataKiss, 1924

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Glypta scutellaris

Thomson, 1899

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Glypta similis

Bridgman, 1886

1.  rufipesThomson, 1889 preocc.

2.  thomsoniiDalla Torre, 1901

3.  thomsoniStrobl, 1902 preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Glypta tenuicornis

Thomson, 1889

1.  pygmaeaShestakov, 1927

#### Distribution

England

### Glypta trochanterata

Bridgman, 1886

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Glypta ulbrichti

Habermehl, 1926

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Glypta vulnerator

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  vulneratrixSchulz, 1906

2.  monstrosaHellén, 1915

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Glypta woerzi

(Hedwig, 1952)

1.  Conoblasta woerziHedwig, 1952

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Glypta sp. PA

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Glypta sp. PU

1.  scalarismisident.

#### Distribution

Ireland

#### Notes

added by Brock (in prep.)

### Teleutaea

Förster, 1869

1.  HOPLITOPHRYSFörster, 1869

2.  TELEUTEAThomson, 1889

### Teleutaea brischkei

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Glypta brischkeiHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2665930]; specimens also in NMS and Horniman Museum

Campopleginae
-------------

### CAMPOPLEGINAE

Förster, 1869

#### Notes

Many of the species new to the fauna have been identified by K. Horstmann from material in NMS and BMNH. Additional references are given.

### Alcima

Förster, 1869

### Alcima orbitale

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex orbitalisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  alboscutellare(Thomson, 1887, *Casinaria*)

3.  carinata(Kriechbaumer, 1898, *Casinaria*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

Listed as *Casinaria orbitalis* by [@B2557930].

### Bathyplectes

Förster, 1869

1.  CANIDIAHolmgren, 1860

2.  RHEXINEURAFörster, 1869

3.  BIOLYSIASchmiedeknecht, 1907

4.  BATHYPIESTAAubert, 1979

### Bathyplectes anurus

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Canidia anuraThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Bathyplectes balteatus

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Canidia balteataThomson, 1887

2.  trisculptus(Habermehl, 1926, *Canidia*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Bathyplectes curculionis

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Canidia curculionisThomson, 1887

2.  carthaginiensis(Smits van Burgst, 1913, *Canidia*) synonymy by [@B2558951]

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558401]; omitted by [@B2557930]

### Bathyplectes exiguus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex exiguusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  subcinctus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Bathyplectes immolator

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex immolatorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  marginellus(Thomson, 1887, *Nepiesta*)

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Bathyplectes infernalis

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon infernalisGravenhorst, 1820

2.  infernalis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Mesoleptus*) preocc.

3.  tristis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Campoplex*)

4.  trochantellus(Thomson, 1887, *Canidia*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Bathyplectes quinqueangularis

(Ratzeburg, 1852)

1.  Campoplex quinqueangularisRatzeburg, 1852

#### Distribution

Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558401]; omitted by [@B2557930]

### Bathyplectes rostratus

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Canidia rostrataThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

Scotland, Ireland

### Bathyplectes rufipes

Horstmann, 1974

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Bathyplectes tibiator

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon tibiatorGravenhorst, 1820

2.  corvinus(Thomson, 1887, *Canidia*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, added here

### Callidora

Förster, 1869

1.  PANTROPAFörster, 1869

2.  NEOCALLIDORAOzols, 1966

### Callidora analis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex analisGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Campoletis

Förster, 1869

1.  ANILASTUSFörster, 1869

2.  ECPHORAFörster, 1869 preocc.

3.  ANILASTAThomson, 1877

4.  ECPHOROPSISAshmead, 1900

### Campoletis agilis

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Sagaritis agilisHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Campoletis annulata

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex annulatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  maculipes(Tschek, 1871, *Sagaritis*)

3.  trochanterata(Kriechbaumer, 1894, *Sagaritis*)

4.  nigripes(Seyrig, 1928, *Sagaritis*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Campoletis cognata

(Tschek, 1871)

1.  Sagaritis cognataTschek, 1871

### Campoletis crassicornis

(Tschek, 1871)

1.  Sagaritis crassicornisTschek, 1871

2.  brachycera(Thomson, 1877, *Sagaritis*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Campoletis dilatator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon dilatatorThunberg, 1824

2.  mediator(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Porizon*)

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Campoletis ensator

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex ensatorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  holmgreni(Tschek, 1871, *Sagaritis*) synonymy by [@B2558681]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Campoletis fasciata

(Bridgman, 1888)

1.  Sagaritis fasciataBridgman, 1888

#### Distribution

England

### Campoletis femoralis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex femoralisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  laticollis(Holmgren, 1860, *Sagaritis*)

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Campoletis fuscipes

(Holmgren, 1856)

1.  Campoplex fuscipesHolmgren, 1856

2.  semirufa(Szépligeti, 1916, *Omorgus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Campoletis incisa

(Bridgman, 1883)

1.  Sagaritis incisaBridgman, 1883

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Campoletis latrator

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex latratorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  assimilis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Campoplex*) synonymy by [@B2558681]

3.  mitis(Holmgren, 1860, *Sagaritis*)

4.  latratrix(Schulz, 1906, *Sagaritis*)

5.  bicingulata(Szépligeti, 1916, *Omorgus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

[@B2558681] shows that this is not a junior homonym (treated as such in [@B2560924]).

### Campoletis postica

(Bridgman & Fitch, 1885)

1.  Sagaritis posticaBridgman & Fitch, 1885

2.  postica(Bridgman, 1886, *Sagaritis*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Campoletis punctata

(Bridgman, 1886)

1.  Sagaritis punctataBridgman, 1886

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Campoletis rapax

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex rapaxGravenhorst, 1829

2.  erythropus(Thomson, 1887, *Sagaritis*) synonymy by [@B2558681]

3.  curticaudis(Szépligeti, 1916, *Omorgus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

J.F. Perkins, in his curation of the BMNH collection, applied the name *rapax* Grav. to a species of *Hyposoter*; *Campoletis* specimens were under *erythropus* (Thomson).

### Campoletis raptor

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Porizon raptorZetterstedt, 1838

2.  raptrix(Schulz, 1906, *Sagaritis*)

3.  dubiosa(Szépligeti, 1916, *Omorgus*)

4.  rufatorAubert, 1960

### Campoletis thomsoni

(Roman, 1915)

1.  Sagaritis thomsoniRoman, 1915

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Campoletis trichoptili

(Bauer, 1936)

1.  Sagaritis trichoptiliBauer, 1936

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Campoletis varians

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Sagaritis variansThomson, 1887

2.  completa(Szépligeti, 1916, *Omorgus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559224]; only known originally from Ireland so omitted by [@B2557930]; also specimens in NMS and BMNH, det. K. Horstmann.

### Campoletis viennensis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex viennensisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  annulator(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Porizon*)

3.  vexans(Holmgren, 1860, *Limneria*)

4.  maculipes(Strobl, 1904, *Anilasta*)

5.  subdentata(Hellén, 1949, *Sagaritopsis*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Campoletis vimmeri

(Gregor, 1935)

1.  Sagaritis vimmeriGregor, 1935

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Riedel, added here

### Campoletis zonata

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex zonatusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Campoplex

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  DIORATICAFörster, 1869

2.  OMORGUSFörster, 1869

3.  OMORGAFörster, 1869

#### Notes

The *Campoplex* material in BMNH was sorted and determined by J.F. Perkins and more recently identified by K. Horstmann.

doubtfully placed species of *Campoplex*:

\[*arvensis* Gravenhorst, 1829 nom. dub.\] Listed as *Sinophorus arvensis* by [@B2557930], K. Horstmann (pers. comm.) has seen only the type specimen of this species, which remains uninterpreted at present

species of *Campoplex* excluded from the British and Irish list:

\[*borealis* (Zetterstedt, 1838, *Porizon*)\] All British specimens in NMS were reidentified as *C. caloptiliae* by Horstmann

\[*melanostoma* (Strobl, 1904, *Limneria*); syn. *anterior* Aubert, 1960\] On earlier versions of this checklist, *C. melanostoma* was included based on a reared specimen in NMS, but this was based on a misidentification of *C. punctulatus*.

### Campoplex abbreviatus

(Brischke, 1880)

1.  Limneria abbreviataBrischke, 1880

### Campoplex alticolellae

Horstmann, 1980

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Campoplex bilobus

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Omorga bilobaThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England

### Campoplex brevicornis

(Szépligeti, 1916)

1.  Omorgus brevicornisSzépligeti, 1916

2.  flavocinctus(Seyrig, 1928, *Sagaritis*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Campoplex caloptiliae

Horstmann, 2013

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559061]

### Campoplex cingulatus

(Brischke, 1880)

1.  Limneria cingulataBrischke, 1880

### Campoplex continuus

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Omorga continuaThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

The true *continuus* has been identified by K. Horstmann (specimen in NMS; see note under *pyraustae*).

### Campoplex coracinus

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Omorga coracinaThomson, 1887

2.  submarginatus(Bridgman, 1899, *Limneria*)

#### Distribution

England

### Campoplex crassus

Horstmann, 1980

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Campoplex cursitans

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Limneria cursitansHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Campoplex deficiens

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  algerica(Habermehl, 1922, *Omorga*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Listed as *Venturia deficiens* by [@B2560924] but treated as a species of *Campoplex* by [@B2558681]. Has been misidentified as *Campoplex difformis*.

### Campoplex difformis

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon difformisGmelin, 1790

2.  lineolatusRatzeburg, 1844

3.  mutabilis(Holmgren, 1860, *Limneria*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Campoplex eudoniae

Horstmann & Yu, 1999

1.  rufipes(Bridgman, 1883, *Nemeritis*) preocc.

2.  ruficoxa(Thomson, 1887, *Omorga*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

some distribution data from [@B2841508]

### Campoplex faunus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  xanthocarpus(Szépligeti, 1916, *Omorgus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Campoplex formosanae

Horstmann, 2012

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Campoplex fusciplica

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Omorga fusciplicaThomson, 1887

### Campoplex hadrocerus

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Omorga hadroceraThomson, 1887

2.  fasciatus(Bridgman, 1889, *Limneria*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Campoplex interruptus

Horstmann, 1993

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Campoplex investigator

(Habermehl, 1923)

1.  Omorga investigatorHabermehl, 1923

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Campoplex jaeckhi

(Bauer, 1936)

1.  Dioctes jaeckhiBauer, 1936

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559031]

### Campoplex lugubrinus

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Limneria lugubrinaHolmgren, 1860

2.  pusillus(Szépligeti, 1916, *Angitia*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Campoplex lyratus

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Omorga lyrataThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

added by [@B2560399]

### Campoplex melanostictus

Gravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Campoplex molestus

Gravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

### Campoplex multicinctus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  excentricus(Bauer, 1937, *Omorgus*) synonymy by [@B2558681]

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Campoplex ovatus

(Brischke, 1880)

1.  Limneria ovataBrischke, 1880

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Campoplex procerus

(Brischke, 1880)

1.  Limneria proceraBrischke, 1880

### Campoplex psammae

(Morley, 1915)

1.  Omorga psammaeMorley, 1915

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

Described as a variety of *Omorga* (=*Campoplex*) *ensator* (Grav., 1829) and listed as *Campoplex psammae* by [@B2557930] but not not listed in [@B2560924] and treated, without justification, as a subspecies of *ensator* by [@B2841518]. [@B2559031] regarded this as a valid species.

### Campoplex punctipleuris

Horstmann, 1980

1.  alhpictus(Pfankuch, 1924, *Omorga*) unavailable

2.  albipictusHorstmann, 1986 unavailable

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2558431]

### Campoplex punctulatus

(Szépligeti, 1916)

1.  Omorgus punctulatusSzépligeti, 1916

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

BMNH, NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Campoplex pyraustae

Smith, 1931

1.  continuusmisident.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

Added by [@B2560529]; *Campoplex pyraustae* has sometimes been misidentified as *continuus* (K. Horstmann, pers. comm.).

### Campoplex ramidulus

(Brischke, 1880)

1.  Limneria ramidulaBrischke, 1880

#### Distribution

England

### Campoplex raschkiellae

Horstmann, 1980

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558431]

### Campoplex restrictor

Aubert, 1960

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560389]

### Campoplex rothii

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Limneria rothiiHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Campoplex rufipes

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  angulatus(Thomson, 1887, *Omorga*) synonymy by [@B2558681]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Campoplex striatus

Horstmann, 1985

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Horstmann, added here

### Campoplex sulcatus

Horstmann, 1985

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

added by [@B2558501]

### Campoplex tibialis

(Szépligeti, 1916)

1.  Nemeritis tibialisSzépligeti, 1916

2.  dioszeghyi(Kiss, 1929, *Omorgus*)

3.  corsicatorAubert, 1960

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Horstmann, added here; also some Scottish specimens in NMS, tentatively identified as this species by K. Horstmann.

### Campoplex tumidulus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  ensatormisident.

2.  nigrifemur(Seyrig, 1928, *Omorgus*)

3.  rufinatorAubert, 1971

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

Recorded as *Campoplex rufinator* by [@B2560399] and [@B2560529].

### Campoplex tussilaginis

Horstmann, 2013

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559061]

### Campoplex unicingulatus

(Schmiedeknecht, 1909)

1.  Omorgus unicingulatusSchmiedeknecht, 1909

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

added by [@B2558501]

### Campoplex variabilis

(Bridgman, 1886)

1.  Limneria variabilisBridgman, 1886

#### Distribution

England

### Campoplex volubilis

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Limneria volubilisHolmgren, 1860

2.  anteriorAubert, 1960\]

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Casinaria

Holmgren, 1859

1.  AMORPHOTAFörster, 1869

2.  ANEMPHERESFörster, 1869

3.  CAMPOTREPHUSFörster, 1869

4.  HOROGENESFörster, 1869

5.  NOTHANOMALONSzépligeti, 1905

6.  TROPHOCAMPASchmiedeknecht, 1907

7.  CASINARIODESAubert, 1960

### Casinaria affinis

Tschek, 1871

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Casinaria albipalpis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex albipalpisGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Casinaria ischnogaster

Thomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Casinaria moesta

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex moestusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  maestaDalla Torre, 1901 preocc.

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558681]

### Casinaria morionella

Holmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England

### Casinaria pallipes

Brischke, 1880

1.  pallidipesDalla Torre, 1901

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Casinaria petiolaris

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesoleptus petiolarisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  claviventrisHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England

### Casinaria tenuiventris

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex tenuiventrisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  conica(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Campoplex*)

3.  latifronsHolmgren, 1860

4.  protensaThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England

### Charops

Holmgren, 1859

### Charops cantator

(DeGeer, 1778)

1.  Ichneumon cantatorDeGeer, 1778

2.  decipiens(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Campoplex*)

3.  tenuitarsus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Anomalon*)

4.  nigropetiolatusStrobl, 1904

5.  nigrifacies(Kiss, 1924, *Anomalon*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Clypeoplex

Horstmann, 1987

### Clypeoplex cerophagus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex cerophagusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  picticrus(Thomson, 1887, *Omorga*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

BMNH, NMS, UM, added here

### Cymodusa

Holmgren, 1859

1.  SAGARITISHolmgren, 1859 preocc.

2.  THERSITIASchmiedeknecht, 1907

3.  SAGARITOPSISHincks, 1944

### Cymodusa antennator

Holmgren, 1860

1.  flavipesBrischke, 1880

2.  anntenatrixSchulz, 1906

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Cymodusa cruentata

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex cruentataGravenhorst, 1829

2.  marginella(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Porizon*)

3.  longicalcarThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

Scotland, Ireland

### Cymodusa declinator

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex declinatorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  fasciata(Bridgman & Fitch, 1885, *Thymaris*)

3.  fasciata(Bridgman, 1886, *Thymaris*) preocc.

4.  declinatrix(Schulz, 1906, *Sagaritis*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

The name *declinator* Grav. was applied to a species of *Campoletis* by J.F. Perkins in his curation of the BMNH collection.

### Cymodusa exilis

Holmgren, 1860

1.  petulansHolmgren, 1860

2.  convergens(Thomson, 1887, *Nemeritis*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Cymodusa leucocera

Holmgren, 1859

1.  pulchricornisSzépligeti, 1901

2.  egregia(Schmiedeknecht, 1907, *Thersitia*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Diadegma

Förster, 1869

1.  ANGITIAHolmgren, 1859

2.  NYTHOBIAFörster, 1869

3.  PECTINELLAMorley, 1915

4.  NEOANGITIAHorstmann, 1969

5.  AUMADbar, 1984

#### Notes

Distribution data for some species (the '*Nythobia*' group) taken from [@B2560559].

### Diadegma aculeatum

(Bridgman, 1889)

1.  Limneria aculeataBridgman, 1889

2.  atrum(Kokujev, 1915, *Angitia*)

3.  politor(Aubert, 1960, *Horogenes*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Diadegma agile

(Brischke, 1880)

1.  Limneria agilisBrischke, 1880

### Diadegma angitiaeforma

Horstmann, 1969

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Diadegma angulator

(Aubert, 1963)

1.  Horogenes angulatorAubert, 1963

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Diadegma annulicrus

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Angitia annulicrusThomson, 1887

### Diadegma anurum

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Angitia anuraThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560559]

### Diadegma areolare

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Limneria areolarisHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

Ireland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2559739] det. J.F. Perkins, also recorded from the Isle of Man by [@B2560874] but this may not be reliable.

### Diadegma argentellae

Horstmann, 2004

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558831]; described in the subgenus *Nythobia* but subgenera have not been used here.

### Diadegma armillatum

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex armillatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  tibiale(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Campoplex*)

3.  pseudocombinatum(Szépligeti, 1916, *Angitia*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

*Diadegma monospilum* (Thomson, 1887, *Angitia*) was removed from *synonymy* by [@B2558871].

### Diadegma berberatae

Horstmann, 2013

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559061]

### Diadegma brevipetiolatum

Horstmann, 1969

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Diadegma brevivalve

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Angitia brevivalvisThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Diadegma callisto

Horstmann, 1993

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Diadegma chrysostictos

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon chrysostictosGmelin, 1790

2.  corsicator(Aubert, 1961, *Horogenes*)

3.  orientatorAubert, 1965

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

distribution data from [@B2559071]

### Diadegma claripenne

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Angitia claripennisThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559739]; also a specimen lacking locality data in BMNH, det. J.F. Perkins.

### Diadegma clavicorne

(Brischke, 1880)

1.  Limneria clavicornisBrischke, 1880

### Diadegma coleophorarum

(Ratzeburg, 1852)

1.  Campoplex coleophorarumRatzeburg, 1852

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Diadegma combinatum

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Limneria combinataHolmgren, 1860

2.  alpinatorAubert, 1970

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Diadegma compunctellae

Horstmann, 2013

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559061]

### Diadegma consumtor

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex consumtorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  varians(Brischke, 1880, *Limneria*)

### Diadegma crassicorne

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex crassicornisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  carnifex(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Campoplex*)

3.  brevicorne(Holmgren, 1860, *Limneria*)

4.  normannicum(Rudow, 1883, *Limneria*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

Listed as a species of *Meloboris* in [@B2557930]; some distribution data from [@B2558681].

### Diadegma crassiseta

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Angitia crassisetaThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Perkins, added here

### Diadegma crassum

(Bridgman, 1889)

1.  Limneria crassaBridgman, 1889

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Diadegma crataegi

Horstmann, 1980

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558431]

### Diadegma cylindricum

(Brischke, 1880)

1.  Limneria cylindricaBrischke, 1880

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

Noted as occurring in England and Ireland by various authors but not listed by [@B2557930].

### Diadegma duplicatum

Horstmann, 1980

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560559]

### Diadegma elishae

(Bridgman, 1884)

1.  Limneria elishaeBridgman, 1884

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Diadegma ericinellae

Horstmann, 2013

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559061]

### Diadegma erucator

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Porizon erucatorZetterstedt, 1838

2.  rufipesmisident.

3.  fumipennis(Holmgren, 1856, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Diadegma exareolator

Aubert, 1964

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560559]

### Diadegma fabricianae

Horstmann & Shaw, 1984

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2559071]

### Diadegma fenestrale

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Limneria fenestralisHolmgren, 1860

2.  Diadegma fenestrale?*gracile* (Gravenhorst, 1829, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

distribution data from [@B2665979] and NMS

### Diadegma flexum

Horstmann, 1973

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Diadegma fungicola

Horstmann, 2008

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558921]

### Diadegma grisescens

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesoleptus grisescensGravenhorst, 1829

2.  rufiventris(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Campoplex*)

3.  hydropota(Holmgren, 1860, *Limneria*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Diadegma holopygum

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Angitia holopygaThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Diadegma hygrobium

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Meloboris hygrobiaThomson, 1887

2.  ischnocerum(Thomson, 1887, *Meloboris*)

3.  pechlaneri(Hedwig, 1957, *Angitia*) unavailable

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Diadegma incompletum

Horstmann, 1973

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Diadegma insectator

(Schrank, 1781)

1.  Ichneumon insectatorSchrank, 1781

2.  insectatrix(Schulz, 1906, *Angitia*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Diadegma kyffhusanae

Horstmann, 1973

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Tentative identification.

### Diadegma laricinellum

(Strobl, 1904)

1.  Angitia laricinellaStrobl, 1904

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560559]

### Diadegma laterale

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex lateralisGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

There is one specimen labelled as '?*lateralis*' by K. Horstmann in NMS, from the Isle of Coll. and specimens in NMI det. A.W. Stelfox ([@B2559739]).

### Diadegma latungulum

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Angitia latungulaThomson, 1887

2.  deletum(Morley, 1915, *Pectinella*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Diadegma ledicola

Horstmann, 1969

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2560559]

### Diadegma lithocolletis

Horstmann, 1969

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560559]

### Diadegma litorale

(Holmgren, 1856)

1.  Campoplex litoralisHolmgren, 1856

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Diadegma majale

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex majalisGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Diadegma melanium

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Angitia melaniaThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England

### Diadegma monospilum

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Angitia monospilaThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Diadegma nanus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex nanusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Diadegma naryciae

Horstmann, 2008

1.  narcyiaemisspelling

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here; originally, incorrectly, spelt *narcyiae*, emended by [@B2559031].

### Diadegma neocerophagum

Horstmann, 1969

1.  cerophagamisident.

### Diadegma neomajale

Horstmann, 1969

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Horstmann, added here

### Diadegma pusio

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Meloboris pusioHolmgren, 1860

2.  annulipes(Bridgman, 1889, *Limneria*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Diadegma rufatum

(Bridgman, 1884)

1.  Limneria rufataBridgman, 1884

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Diadegma ruficeps

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Limneria ruficepsHolmgren, 1860

2.  gracile(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Campoplex*) preocc.

3.  rimator(Thomson, 1887, *Angitia*)

4.  rimatrix(Schulz, 1906, *Angitia*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

BMNH, NMS, det. Horstmann, added here; there is also a specimen in NMS, from Co. Clare, Ireland, labelled ?*ruficeps* by K. Horstmann.

### Diadegma scotiae

(Bridgman, 1889)

1.  Limneria scotiaeBridgman, 1889

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Diadegma semiclausum

(Hellén, 1949)

1.  Limneria semiclausaHellén, 1949

2.  tibialismisident.

3.  cerophagamisident.

4.  eucerophagumHorstmann, 1969

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

distribution data from [@B2665979]

### Diadegma sordipes

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Angitia sordipesThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Diadegma stagnale

(Holmgren, 1856)

1.  Campoplex stagnalisHolmgren, 1856

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Diadegma stigmatellae

Horstmann, 1980

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558431]

### Diadegma tenuipes

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Angitia tenuipesThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Diadegma tripunctatum

(Bridgman, 1886)

1.  Limneria tripunctataBridgman, 1886

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Diadegma trochanteratum

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Angitia trochanterataThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Diadegma truncatum

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Campoplex truncataThomson, 1887

2.  subbuccatum(Thomson, 1887, *Angitia*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Dolophron

Förster, 1869

### Dolophron pedellum

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Limneria pedellaHolmgren, 1860

2.  albicoxis(Schmiedeknecht, 1909, *Synetaeris*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Isle of Man

### Dusona

Cameron, 1901

1.  DELOPIACameron, 1903

#### Notes

Most distribution data from [@B2559011], based on R. Hinz's and K. Horstmann's identifications of specimens in NMS and BMNH; older determinations of material in BMNH cannot be relied upon. Some species have been carried over from the 1978 checklist but no recent specimens have been seen, these are indicated by a '?'. Synonymy follows [@B2558371] and [@B2558961].

Species of *Dusona* excluded from the British and Irish list:

\[*limnobia* (Thomson, 1887, *Campoplex*)\] K. Horstmann had identified specimens in NMS as *limnobia*, which appeared on earlier versions of this checklist, but, following the redescription of the species ([@B2558961]), older identifications need to be checked ([@B2559011]).

\[*vidua* (Gravenhorst, 1829, *Campoplex*)\] Specimens identified in BMNH as *Dusona vidua* are actually *Hyposoter tricolor* (det. K. Horstmann); [@B2560519] also notes that Irish records almost certainly refer to *H. tricolor*.

### Dusona admontina

(Speiser, 1908)

1.  Campoplex admontinusSpeiser, 1908

2.  rufiventris(Strobl, 1904, *Campoplex*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559011]

### Dusona aemula

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex aemulusFörster, 1868

2.  discrepans(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

3.  dissepta(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

4.  parvula(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*) preocc.

5.  filicornis(Holmgren, 1872, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2559011]

### Dusona alpigena

Hinz, 1972

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

Tentative identification of a specimen in NMS by K. Horstmann.

### Dusona anceps

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Campoplex ancepsHolmgren, 1860

2.  auriculata(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

3.  disparilis(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

4.  costulata(Bridgman & Fitch, 1885, *Campoplex*)

5.  costulata(Bridgman, 1886, *Campoplex*)

6.  libauensis(Strand, 1918, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England

### Dusona angustata

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Campoplex angustatusThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Dusona angustifrons

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex angustifronsFörster, 1868

2.  Dusona angustifrons?*obreptans* (Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

3.  zonella(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

4.  cornella(Teunissen, 1947, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Dusona annexa

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex annexusFörster, 1868

2.  limnobia(Thomson, 1887, *Campoplex*)

3.  facialis(Holmgren, 1872, *Campoplex*) preocc.

4.  americana(Ashmead, 1890, *Casinaria*)

5.  mariae(Dalla Torre, 1901, *Campoplex*)

6.  oyamadaiHinz, 1994

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Dusona aurita

(Kriechbaumer, 1883)

1.  Campoplex auritusKriechbaumer, 1883

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559011]

### Dusona aversa

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex aversusFörster, 1868

2.  dubiosa(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

3.  tschekii(Holmgren, 1872, *Campoplex*)

4.  crassipes(Thomson, 1887, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Dusona bellipes

(Holmgren, 1872)

1.  Campoplex bellipesHolmgren, 1872

2.  vernalisHinz, 1957

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559011]

### Dusona bicoloripes

(Ashmead, 1906)

1.  Campoplex bicoloripesAshmead, 1906

2.  pugillatormisident.

3.  foersteri(Roman, 1942, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Dusona blanda

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex blandusFörster, 1868

2.  remota(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

3.  forsselli(Holmgren, 1872, *Campoplex*)

4.  punctiventris(Woldstedt, 1877, *Casinaria*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Isle of Man

### Dusona bucculenta

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Campoplex bucculentusHolmgren, 1860

2.  melampus(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Dusona carinifrons

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Campoplex carinifronsHolmgren, 1860

2.  minax(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

3.  geometrae(Rudow, 1883, *Campoplex*) synonymy by [@B2558661]

#### Distribution

England

### Dusona carpathica

(Szépligeti, 1916)

1.  Casinaria carpathicaSzépligeti, 1916

2.  zonellamisident.

3.  adriaansei(Teunissen, 1947, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559011]

### Dusona circumcinctus

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex circumcinctusFörster, 1868

2.  subcinctus(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559011]

### Dusona circumspectans

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex circumspectansFörster, 1868

2.  vagula(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

3.  subsulcata(Holmgren, 1872, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559011]

### Dusona confusa

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex confususFörster, 1868

2.  lacunosa(Kriechbaumer, 1883, *Campoplex*)

3.  consimilis(Schmiedeknecht, 1908, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Dusona cultrator

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex cultratorGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

### Dusona disclusa

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex disclususFörster, 1868

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559011]

### Dusona dubitor

Hinz, 1977

1.  oxyacanthaemisident.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2559011]; frequently misidentified as *oxyacanthae* (K. Horstmann, pers. comm.)

### Dusona erythrogaster

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex erythrogasterFörster, 1868

2.  indefessa(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Dusona falcator

(Fabricius, 1775)

1.  Ichneumon falcatorFabricius, 1775

#### Distribution

England

### Dusona flagellator

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Ichneumon flagellatorFabricius, 1793

2.  debilis(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*) synonymy by [@B2558661]

3.  heterocera(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*) synonymy by [@B2558731]

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559011]

### Dusona holmgrenii

(Dalla Torre, 1901)

1.  CampoplexDalla Torre, 1901

2.  unicincta(Holmgren, 1872, *Campoplex*) preocc.

### Dusona humilis

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex humilisFörster, 1868

2.  eurynotus(Holmgren, 1872, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559011]

### Dusona incompleta

(Bridgman, 1889)

1.  Campoplex incompletusBridgman, 1889

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Dusona inermis

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex inermisFörster, 1868

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559011]

### Dusona infesta

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex infestusFörster, 1868

2.  terrifica(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

Scotland, Wales

### Dusona insignita

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex insignitusFörster, 1868

2.  bistrigosa(Holmgren, 1872, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Dusona juvenilis

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex juvenilisFörster, 1868

2.  victor(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  monozona(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Dusona leptogaster

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Campoplex leptogasterHolmgren, 1860

2.  macrostylus(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

3.  sylvicola(Habermehl, 1922, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Dusona libertatis

(Teunissen, 1947)

1.  Campoplex libertatisTeunissen, 1947

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559011]

### Dusona mercator

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Ichneumon mercatorFabricius, 1793

2.  venditor(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  oxyacanthae(Boie, 1855,)

4.  mesoxantha(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Dusona minor

(Provancher, 1879)

1.  Campoplex minorProvancher, 1879

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559011]

### Dusona montana

(Roman, 1929)

1.  Campoplex montanusRoman, 1929

2.  carinifer(Teunissen, 1947, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559011]

### Dusona myrtilla

(Desvignes, 1856)

1.  Campoplex myrtillusDesvignes, 1856

2.  tenthredinum(Tschek, 1871, *Campoplex*)

3.  nobilitata(Holmgren, 1872, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England

### Dusona nidulator

(Fabricius, 1804)

1.  Ophion nidulatorFabricius, 1804

2.  nitidulator(Holmgren, 1856, *Campoplex*)

3.  circumscripta(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

4.  martialis(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

5.  vindex(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

6.  bifida(Thomson, 1887, *Campoplex*)

7.  obscura(Kiss, 1926, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Dusona notabilis

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex notabilisFörster, 1868

2.  scolatormisident.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Dusona obliterata

(Holmgren, 1872)

1.  Campoplex obliteratusHolmgren, 1872

2.  limniventris(Kriechbaumer, 1883, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559011]

### Dusona opaca

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Campoplex opacusThomson, 1887

### Dusona petiolator

(Fabricius, 1804)

1.  Ophion petiolatorFabricius, 1804

2.  lapponica(Holmgren, 1860, *Campoplex*)

3.  callizona(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

4.  punctata(Bridgman & Fitch, 1885, *Campoplex*)

5.  punctata(Bridgman, 1886, *Campoplex*) preocc.

6.  nigra(Kiss, 1924, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Dusona pineticola

(Holmgren, 1872)

1.  Campoplex pineticolaHolmgren, 1872

2.  litigiosa(Habermehl, 1922, *Campoplex*)

3.  sibiricaHinz, 1985

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559011]

### Dusona polita

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex politusFörster, 1868

2.  flavipalpis(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

3.  mediana(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

4.  spoliator(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

5.  trisculpta(Holmgren, 1872, *Campoplex*)

6.  femorator(Bridgman & Fitch, 1885, *Campoplex*)

7.  femorator(Bridgman, 1886, *Campoplex*) preocc.

8.  latungula(Thomson, 1887, *Campoplex*)

9.  splendens(Thomson, 1887, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Dusona prominula

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex prominulusFörster, 1868

2.  contumax(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

3.  foveolata(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Dusona pugillator

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon pugillatorLinnaeus, 1758

2.  canaliculata(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Dusona pulchripes

(Holmgren, 1872)

1.  Campoplex pulchripesHolmgren, 1872

2.  praecox(Teunissen, 1947, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559011]

### Dusona recta

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Campoplex rectusThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559011]

### Dusona rubidatae

Horstmann, 2009

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559011]

### Dusona rugifer

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex rugiferFörster, 1868

2.  subaequalis(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

3.  puncta(Kriechbaumer, 1883, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

English record from W.A. Ely (pers. comm.).

### Dusona rugulosa

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex rugulosusFörster, 1868

### Dusona semiflava

(Costa, 1883)

1.  Campoplex semiflavusCosta, 1883

2.  flaviscapus(Thomson, 1887, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559011]

### Dusona sobolicida

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex sobolicidaFörster, 1868

2.  ulcerata(Holmgren, 1872, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Dusona spinipes

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Campoplex spinipesThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559011]

### Dusona stenogaster

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex stenogasterFörster, 1868

2.  monticola(Habermehl, 1922, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559011]

### Dusona stragifex

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex stragifexFörster, 1868

2.  delusormisident.

3.  adjuncta(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

4.  areolata(Brauns, 1895, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Isle of Man

### Dusona stygia

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex stygiusFörster, 1868

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559011]

### Dusona subimpressa

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex subimpressusFörster, 1868

2.  transitoria(Kiss, 1924, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559011]

### Dusona tenuis

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex tenuisFörster, 1868

2.  agnata(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

3.  anxia(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

4.  peraffinis(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

5.  proxima(Förster, 1868, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Dusona terebrator

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex terebratorFörster, 1868

2.  addedby

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

added by [@B2559011]

### Dusona thomsoni

Hinz, 1966

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559011]

### Dusona vigilator

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex vigilatorFörster, 1868

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Dusona xenocampta

(Förster, 1868)

1.  Campoplex xenocamptusFörster, 1868

2.  polyxantha(Strobl, 1904, *Campoplex*)

3.  baltica(Habermehl, 1926, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Echthronomas

Förster, 1869

### Echthronomas facialis

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Anilasta facialisThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Horniman, det. Shaw, added here

### Echthronomas ochrostoma

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Casinaria ochrostomaHolmgren, 1860

#### Notes

BMNH, added here

### Echthronomas tricincta

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex tricinctusGravenhorst, 1829

### Enytus

Cameron, 1905

1.  IOCTESFörster, 1869

2.  NAREOLATAEllinger & Sachtleben, 1928

### Enytus apostata

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex apostataGravenhorst, 1829

2.  exareolata(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Campoplex*)

3.  reticulata(Bridgman, 1884, *Limneria*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

distribution data from [@B2560389]

### Enytus appositor

(Aubert, 1970)

1.  Diadegma appositorAubert, 1970

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

#### Notes

NMS, BMNH, det. Horstmann, added here

### Enytus crataegellae

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Angitia crataegellaeThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Enytus neoapostata

(Horstmann, 1969)

1.  Diadegma neoapostataHorstmann, 1969

2.  neapostatusmisspelling

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Enytus parvicanda

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Angitia parvicandaThomson, 1887

2.  parvicaudamisspelling

### Enytus styriacus

(Horstmann, 1980)

1.  Diadegma styriacumHorstmann, 1980

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Eriborus

Förster, 1869

1.  ZAPORUSFörster, 1869

#### Notes

Distribution data for *Eriborus* species from [@B2558521] and the collections of BMNH, NMS and UM.

### Eriborus braccatus

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon braccatusGmelin, 1790

2.  jocator(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*)

3.  nigriventris(Habermehl, 1922, *Anilasta*)

#### Distribution

England

### Eriborus dorsalis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex dorsalisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  micorocephalus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ischnoceros*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Listed twice by [@B2557930], under *Meloboris* and *Eriborus*.

### Eriborus perfidus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex perfidusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  aberrans(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Campoplex*)

3.  obscuriventrisKiss, 1926

#### Distribution

England

### Gonotypus

Förster, 1869

1.  GONOTYPAThomson, 1887

### Gonotypus melanostoma

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Gonotypa melanostomaThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Hyposoter

Förster, 1869

1.  AMELOCTONUSFörster, 1869

2.  ISCHNOSCOPUSFörster, 1869

3.  RHYTHMONOTUSFörster, 1869

#### Notes

species of *Hyposoter* excluded from the British and Irish list:

\[*anglicanus* (Habermehl, 1923, *Anilasta*)\] Only included on the British list on the basis that it was described from Carr material, of doubtful origin (see [@B2559799], [@B2560479]).

### Hyposoter albonotatus

(Bridgman, 1889)

1.  Limneria albonotataBridgman, 1889

2.  melaleucus(Schmiedeknecht, 1909, *Anilastus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Hyposoter alienus

(Brischke, 1880)

1.  Limneria alienaBrischke, 1880

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Hyposoter barrettii

(Bridgman, 1881)

1.  Limneria barrettiiBridgman, 1881

2.  teucrii(Bridgman, 1889, *Limneria*)

#### Distribution

England

### Hyposoter boops

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Anilasta boopsThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2559061]and raised from synonymy with *brischkei*.

### Hyposoter brischkei

(Bridgman, 1882)

1.  Limneria brischkeiBridgman, 1882

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Hyposoter caedator

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex caedatorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  henscheli(Smits van Burgst, 1910, *Anilastus*)

3.  persimilis(Szépligeti, 1916, *Anilastus*)

4.  parvulus(Kiss, 1926, *Anilastus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Hyposoter carbonarius

(Ratzeburg, 1844)

1.  Campoplex carbonariaRatzeburg, 1844

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Hyposoter clausus

(Brischke, 1880)

1.  Limneria clausaBrischke, 1880

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Many specimens in BMNH are only doubtfully identified; material in NMS has been recently identified by K. Horstmann.

### Hyposoter coxator

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Anilasta coxatorThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Hyposoter didymator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon didymatorThunberg, 1824

2.  rotundator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  ruficinctus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Campoplex*)

4.  schmiedeknechti(Smits van Burgst, 1913, *Anilastus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Hyposoter discedens

(Schmiedeknecht, 1909)

1.  Anilastus discedensSchmiedeknecht, 1909

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Hyposoter dolosus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex dolosusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  rufimanus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Campoplex*) synonymy by [@B2558681]

3.  oculatus(Tschek, 1871, *Limneria*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Hyposoter fitchii

(Bridgman, 1881)

1.  Limneria fitchiiBridgman, 1881

### Hyposoter inquinatus

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Limneria inquinataHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

One British specimen (no locality) in BMNH but pointing the other direction, implying erroneous identification (by J.F. Perkins?). Carried over from the 1978 checklist and on the basis of material in UM, det. J.P. Brock.

### Hyposoter leucomerus

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Anilasta leucomeraThomson, 1887

2.  tricinctus(Holmgren, 1858, *Limneria*) unavailable

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Hyposoter longulus

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Anilasta longulaThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Hyposoter neglectus

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Limneria neglectaHolmgren, 1860

2.  varicoxa(Thomson, 1887, *Anilasta*)

3.  variicoxus(Dalla Torre, 1901, *Anilastus*)

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Hyposoter notatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex notatusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Hyposoter obscurellus

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Limneria obscurellaHolmgren, 1860

### Hyposoter orbator

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex orbatorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  rufus(Bridgman, 1882, *Limneria*)

### Hyposoter placidus

(Desvignes, 1856)

1.  Campoplex placidusDesvignes, 1856

#### Distribution

England

### Hyposoter rhodocerae

(Rondani, 1877)

1.  Tryphon rhodoceraeRondani, 1877

2.  ebeninusmisident.

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Hyposoter ruficrus

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Anilasta ruficrusThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Hyposoter thuringiacus

(Schmiedeknecht, 1909)

1.  Anilastus thuringiacusSchmiedeknecht, 1909

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Hyposoter tricolor

(Ratzeburg, 1844)

1.  Campoplex tricolorRatzeburg, 1844

2.  viduamisident.

3.  henaultii(Desvignes, 1856, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Hyposoter virginalis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex virginalisGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

distribution data from [@B2558681]

### Hyposoter vividus

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Limneria vividaHolmgren, 1860

2.  albicrus(Thomson, 1877, *Anilasta*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, added here

### Lathroplex

Förster, 1869

### Lathroplex clypearis

Thomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Lathrostizus

Förster, 1869

1.  LATHROSTIZAThomson, 1887

### Lathrostizus clypeatus

(Brischke, 1880)

1.  Limneria clypeataBrischke, 1880

2.  sternocerus(Thomson, 1887, *Lathrostiza*) synonymy by [@B2558831]

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Lathrostizus lugens

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex lugensGravenhorst, 1829

2.  vestigialis(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Lemophagus

Townes, 1965

1.  HOLOCREMNODESAubert, 1986 synonymy by [@B2558831]

### Lemophagus curtus

Townes, 1965

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2666226]; specimens in BMNH; NMS

### Lemophagus errabundus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex errabundusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560039]

### Leptocampoplex

Horstmann, 1970

### Leptocampoplex cremastoides

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Nemeritis cremastoidesHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, BMNH, added here; [@B2558661] removed *punctulatus* (Ratze.) to a synonym of *Porizon moderator* (L.).

### Macrus

Gravenhorst, 1829

### Macrus parvulus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex parvulusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  fusicornis(Roman, 1923, *Lathroplex*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Melanoplex

Horstmann, 1987

### Melanoplex bucculentus

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Limneria bucculentusHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Horstmann, added here

### Meloboris

Holmgren, 1859

1.  ASINAMORAFörster, 1869

2.  NEPIERAFörster, 1869

3.  PSEUDOCYMODUSAHabermehl, 1922

4.  ANOIXISTownes, 1970

### Meloboris alternans

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex alternansGravenhorst, 1829

2.  elachistae(Brischke, 1880, *Cymodusa*)

3.  ruficornis(Bridgman, 1884, *Limneria*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Meloboris cingulata

Horstmann, 2004

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558831]

### Meloboris collector

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon collectorThunberg, 1824

2.  concinna(Holmgren, 1860, *Limneria*)

3.  signata(Szépligeti, 1916, *Omorgus*)

4.  foersteri(Kiss, 1924, *Idechthis*)

5.  albicincta(Seyrig, 1927, *Angitia*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Meloboris gracilis

Holmgren, 1859

1.  monticolana(Bridgman, 1881, *Limneria*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Meloboris neglecta

(Habermehl, 1923)

1.  Pseudocymodusa neglectaHabermehl, 1923

### Meloboris proxima

(Perkins, 1942)

1.  Nepiera proximaPerkins, 1942

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

BMNH, NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Nemeritis

Holmgren, 1860

1.  PSEUDONEMERITISSzépligeti, 1916

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2558601].

### Nemeritis breviventris

Horstmann, 1975

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Horstmann, added here

### Nemeritis caudatula

Thomson, 1887

1.  rhaphidiaeKriechbaumer, 1892

2.  raphidiaeDalla Torre, 1901

3.  monticolaHabermehl, 1922

#### Distribution

England

### Nemeritis cingulata

Horstmann, 1980

#### Distribution

England

### Nemeritis fallax

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex fallaxGravenhorst, 1829

2.  crassicepsHabermehl, 1922

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, BMNH, det. Horstmann, added here

### Nemeritis lativentris

Thomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England

### Nemeritis macrocentra

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex macrocentrusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  sordida(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Campoplex*)

3.  varipes(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Campoplex*)

4.  antennalis(Szépligeti, 1916, *Angitia*)

5.  caudata(Szépligeti, 1916, *Omorgus*) preocc.

6.  transsylvanica(Szépligeti, 1916, *Canidia*)

7.  caudata(Gregor, 1940, *Idechthis*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Nemeritis silvicola

Horstmann, 1973

#### Distribution

England

### Nemeritis stenura

Thomson, 1887

#### Notes

One English specimen in NMS tentatively identified by K. Horstmann; carried over from [@B2557930].

### Nepiesta

Förster, 1869

### Nepiesta mandibularis

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Limneria mandibularisHolmgren, 1860

2.  aberransmisident.

3.  umbrata(Brischke, 1880, *Canidia*)

4.  nigraSzépligeti, 1901

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Nepiesta subclavata

Thomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det Horstmann, added here

### Nepiesta tricingulata

Horstmann, 1973

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det Horstmann, added here

### Olesicampe

Förster, 1869

1.  LIMNERIAFörster, 1859

2.  HOLOCREMNUSFörster, 1869

3.  OMOBORUSFörster, 1869

4.  HOLOCREMNAThomson, 1887

5.  OLESICAMPAThomson, 1887

#### Notes

Species of *Olesicampe* excluded from the British and Irish list:

\[*monticola* (Hedwig, 1938, *Holocremna*)\] Welsh specimens in BMNH, ex *Cephalcia alpina* (Hymenoptera: Pamphiliidae) (not a British native), det. K. Horstmann and I.D. Gauld, presumably brought over for biocontrol purposes.

\[*ratzeburgi* (Tschek, 1871, *Limneria*)\] Released in Wales for biocontrol purposes but with no evidence of successful establishment ([@B2666062]).

Doubtfully placed species of *Olesicampe*:

\[*affinis* (Parfitt, 1882, *Limneria*) nom. dub.\]

\[*alienata* (Gravenhorst, 1829, *Campoplex*) nom. dub.\]

### Olesicampe alboplica

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Olesicampa alboplicaThomson, 1887

2.  simplex(Thomson, 1887, *Olesicampa*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Olesicampe argentata

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex argentatusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Olesicampe auctor

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex auctorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  limbata(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Campoplex*)

3.  auctrix(Schulz, 1906, *Olesicampa*)

#### Distribution

England

### Olesicampe binotata

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Olesicampa binotataThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Perkins, added here

### Olesicampe buccata

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Holocremna buccataThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Olesicampe canaliculata

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex canaliculatusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

Isle of Man

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Olesicampe cavigena

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Olesicampa cavigenaThomson, 1887

### Olesicampe clandestina

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Limneria clandestinaHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

distribution data from [@B2560459]

### Olesicampe crassitarsis

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Olesicampa crassitarsisThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

Scotland, Ireland

### Olesicampe erythropyga

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Limneria erythropygaHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Olesicampe femorella

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Olesicampa femorellaThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Perkins, added here

### Olesicampe forticostata

(Schmiedeknecht, 1909)

1.  Anilastus forticostatusSchmiedeknecht, 1909

#### Distribution

England

### Olesicampe fulcrans

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Olesicampa fulcransThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Olesicampe fulviventris

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon fulviventrisGmelin, 1790

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Olesicampe geniculella

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Olesicampa geniculellaThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

Scotland, Ireland

### Olesicampe gracilipes

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Olesicampa gracilipesThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Olesicampe longipes

(Müller, 1776)

1.  Ichneumon longipesMüller, 1776

2.  canescens(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Olesicampe macellator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon macellatorThunberg, 1824

2.  retecta(Hartig, 1838, *Campoplex*)

3.  cothurnata(Holmgren, 1860, *Limneria*)

4.  frutetorum(Thomson, 1887, *Holocremna*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Olesicampe nigroplica

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Olesicampa nigroplicaThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Olesicampe pagana

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Limneria paganaHolmgren, 1860

### Olesicampe paludicola

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Limneria paludicolaHolmgren, 1860

2.  inculcatormisident.

3.  Olesicampe paludicola?*sagittaria* (Müller, 1776, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Olesicampe patellana

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Olesicampa patellanaThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Perkins, added here

### Olesicampe praecox

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Limneria praecoxHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Olesicampe proterva

(Brischke, 1880)

1.  Limneria protervaBrischke, 1880

2.  luteipes(Thomson, 1887, *Olesicampa*)

3.  subcallosa(Thomson, 1887, *Olesicampa*)

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Olesicampe pubescens

(Ratzeburg, 1844)

1.  Campoplex pubescensRatzeburg, 1844

2.  hyalinata(Holmgren, 1860, *Limneria*)

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Olesicampe retusa

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Olesicampa retusaThomson, 1887

### Olesicampe sericea

(Holmgren, 1856)

1.  Campoplex sericeusHolmgren, 1856

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Olesicampe sinuata

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Holocremna sinuataThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Perkins, UM, det. Brock, added here

### Olesicampe transiens

(Ratzeburg, 1848)

1.  Campoplex transiensRatzeburg, 1848

2.  incrassator(Holmgren, 1856, *Campoplex*) synonymy by [@B2558901]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Olesicampe vexata

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Limneria vexataHolmgren, 1860

### Olesicampe vitripennis

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Limneria vitripennisHolmgren, 1860

### Phobocampe

Förster, 1869

1.  HYPOTHEREUTESFörster, 1869

2.  PHOBOCAMPAThomson, 1887

### Phobocampe alticollis

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Phobocampa alticollisThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558871]

### Phobocampe bicingulata

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex bicingulatusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Phobocampe brumatae

Horstmann, 2009

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558871]

### Phobocampe confusa

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Phobocampa confusaThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

Omitted by [@B2557930] as it had previously only been recorded from Ireland ([@B2560649]), although it was also discussed as a British species by [@B2560539].

### Phobocampe coniferella

(Roman, 1914)

1.  Phobocampa coniferellaRoman, 1914

2.  facialis(Szépligeti, 1916, *Holocremnus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560359]; Britain given as a locality by [@B2560359] but the specimens in BMNH are destroyed, leaving only the parasitoid cocoons; however there are English specimens in NMS, det. K. Horstmann.

### Phobocampe crassiuscula

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex crassiusculusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Phobocampe croceipes

(Marshall, 1876)

1.  Limneria croceipesMarshall, 1876

2.  albitarsisSzépligeti, 1916

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Phobocampe flavicincta

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Phobocampa flavicinctaThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Perkins, added here

### Phobocampe horstmanni

Šedivý, 2004

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Phobocampe lymantriae

Gupta, 1983

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Phobocampe neglecta

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Limneria neglectaHolmgren, 1860

2.  varicoxa(Thomson, 1887, *Anilasta*)

3.  variicoxa(Dalla Torre, 1901, *Anilastus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Phobocampe nigra

Šedivý, 2004

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Horstmann, added here

### Phobocampe pulchella

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Phobocampa pulchellaThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Phobocampe quercus

Horstmann, 2008

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558921]

### Phobocampe tempestiva

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Limneria tempestivaHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Phobocampe unicincta

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex unicinctusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  disparis(Viereck, 1911, *Hyoposoter*)

#### Distribution

England

### Phobocampe variabilis

Šedivý, 2004

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Porizon

Fallén, 1813

1.  PHAEDROCTONUSFörster, 1869 synonymy by [@B2558831]

### Porizon humuli

(Horstmann, 1987)

1.  Phaedroctonus humuliHorstmann, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Porizon moderator

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon moderatorLinnaeus, 1758

2.  strobinellae(Christ, 1791, *Cynipsichneumon*)

3.  flaviventris(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Campoplex*)

4.  punctulatus(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Cremastus*) synonymy by [@B2558661]

5.  ensifer(Brischke, 1880, *Limneria*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Porizon transfuga

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex transfugaGravenhorst, 1829

2.  syringellaeHedwig, 1944

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Pyracmon

Holmgren, 1859

### Pyracmon fumipennis

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Porizon fumipennisZetterstedt, 1838

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Pyracmon sepiellus

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Limneria sepiellaHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Horstmann, added here

### Rhimphoctona

Förster, 1869

1.  PARAPYRACMONClément, 1924

### Xylophylax

Kriechbaumer, 1878

### Rhimphoctona (Xylophylax) megacephalus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex megacephalusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  corvina(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Phytodietus*)

3.  austriaca(Tschek, 1871, *Pyracmon*)

4.  megalocephalus(Schulz, 1906, *Campoplex*)

5.  rufipes(Lange, 1911, *Pyracmon*) preocc.

6.  hungarica(Kiss, 1926, *Pyracmon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Rhimphoctona (Xylophylax) melanura

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Pyracmon melanurusHolmgren, 1860

2.  signata(Habermehl, 1922, *Pyracmon*)

### Rhimphoctona (Xylophylax) obscuripes

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Pyracmon obscuripesHolmgren, 1860

2.  alpina(Strobl, 1904, *Pyracmon*)

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Rhimphoctona (Xylophylax) xoridiformis

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Pyracmon xoridiformisHolmgren, 1860

2.  nigerrima(Kiss, 1924, *Eclytus*)

### Scirtetes

Hartig, 1838

1.  SPUDASTICAFörster, 1869

### Scirtetes robustus

(Woldstedt, 1874)

1.  Limneria robustaWoldstedt, 1874

2.  kriechbaumeri(Bridgman, 1882, *Limneria*)

3.  petiolaris(Thomson, 1887, *Spudastica*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Sinophorus

Förster, 1869

1.  EULIMNERIASchmiedeknecht, 1907

#### Notes

doubtfully placed species of *Sinophorus*:

\[*paniscus* (Gravenhorst, 1829, *Campoplex*) nom. dub.\] [@B2559680] identified *Sinophorus paniscus* as British but this name is now a synonym of *Macrus filiventris* Gravenhorst, 1829 ([@B2558421]), a rarely collected southern European species; the identity of Morley's specimens is not known.

### Sinophorus albidus

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon albidusGmelin, 1790

2.  hungaricus(Szépligeti, 1916, *Omorgus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Sinophorus bridgmanii

(Dalla Torre, 1901)

1.  Limnerium bridgmaniiDalla Torre, 1901

2.  distinctus(Bridgman, 1887, *Limneria*) preocc.

3.  renominatus(Morley, 1915, *Limnerium*)

#### Distribution

England

### Sinophorus costalis

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Limneria costalisThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Sinophorus crassifemur

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Limneria crassifemurThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Sinophorus fuscicarpus

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Limneria fuscicarpusThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560059]

### Sinophorus geniculatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex geniculatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  nigritellus(Thomson, 1887, *Limneria*)

3.  argentator(Aubert, 1960, *Campoplex*)

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Sinophorus juniperinus

(Holmgren, 1856)

1.  Campoplex juniperinusHolmgren, 1856

2.  ornatus(Gregor, 1941, *Omorgus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560059]

### Sinophorus pleuralis

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Limneria pleuralisThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560059]

### Sinophorus turionum

(Ratzeburg, 1844)

1.  Campoplex turionumRatzeburg, 1844

2.  spectabilis(Rudow, 1883, *Limneria*)

3.  planiscapus(Thomson, 1887, *Limneria*)

4.  rufifemur(Thomson, 1887, *Limneria*)

5.  nigrotibialis(Kiss, 1926, *Eulimneria*)

6.  alkae(Ellinger & Sachtleben, 1928, *Limnerium*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

some distribution data from [@B2560059]

### Sinophorus xanthostomus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex xanthostomusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  pineticola(Thomson, 1887, *Limneria*)

3.  deserticola(Tosquinet, 1896, *Campoplex*)

### Synetaeris

Förster, 1869

### Synetaeris heteropus

Thomson, 1887

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Tranosema

Förster, 1869

### Tranosema carbonellum

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Synetaeris carbonellaThomson, 1887

2.  aterrimum(Strobl, 1904, *Pyracmon*)

3.  rossicum(Szépligeti, 1916, *Canidia*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Broad, Perkins, added here

### Tranosema exoletum

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Omorga exoletaThomson, 1887

2.  geniculatum(Ulbricht, 1910, *Omorgus*) unavailable

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Perkins, UM, added here

### Tranosema hyperboreum

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Limneria hyperboreaThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Tranosema intermedium

(Szépligeti, 1916)

1.  Gonotypus intermediusSzépligeti, 1916

2.  majus(Szépligeti, 1916, *Gonotypus*)

3.  minus(Szépligeti, 1916, *Gonotypus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Tranosema latiusculum

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Omorga latiusculaThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, BMNH, det. Horstmann, added here

### Tranosema nigridens

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Omorga nigridensThomson, 1887

2.  striolatum(Thomson, 1887, *Omorga*)

3.  alpinatorAubert, 1966

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558421]

### Tranosema rostrale

(Brischke, 1880)

1.  Limneria rostralisBrischke, 1880

2.  arenicolaThomson, 1887

3.  thuringiacum(Schmiedeknecht, 1907, *Sinophorus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Tranosemella

Horstmann, 1978

### Tranosemella citrofrontalis

(Hedwig, 1939)

1.  Anilasta citrofrontalisHedwig, 1939

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

BMNH, NMS, det. Horstmann, Shaw, Broad, added here

### Tranosemella coxalis

(Brischke, 1880)

1.  Limneria coxalisBrischke, 1880

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

One British specimen in BMNH is probably *coxalis*; another British specimen has been labelled \'*robusta* Wold.\' (=*Scirtetes*) and an English specimen has been labelled as \'*interruptus*\'. Locality data from reared specimens in NMS, det. K. Horstmann.

### Tranosemella praerogator

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon praerogatorLinnaeus, 1758

2.  chrysogaster(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  mandibulator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

4.  interrupta(Holmgren, 1858, *Limneria*)

5.  laticrus(Thomson, 1887, *Angitia*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

some distribution data from [@B2560389]

### Venturia

Schrottky, 1902

1.  IDECHTHISFörster, 1869

2.  DEVORGILLACameron, 1907

3.  NEMERITISmisident.

### Venturia canescens

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex canescensGravenhorst, 1829

2.  frumentaria(Rondani, 1874, *Campoplex*)

3.  orientalis(Schmiedeknecht, 1909, *Omorgus*)

4.  compressa(Hedwig, 1962, *Angitia*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

Collyriinae
-----------

### COLLYRIINAE

Cushman, 1924

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2557957] and the collections of NMS.

### Collyria

Schiødte, 1839

1.  PACHYMERUSGravenhorst, 1829

### Collyria coxator

(Villers, 1789)

1.  Ichneumon coxatorVillers, 1789

2.  Collyria coxator?*falcata* (Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

3.  Collyria coxator?*arcuata* (Olivier, 1792, *Ichneumon*)

4.  calcitrator(Gravenhorst, 1807, *Bassus*)

5.  puncticeps(Thomson, 1877, *Pachymerus*)

6.  calcitratrixSchulz, 1906

#### Distribution

England

### Collyria trichophthalma

(Thomson, 1877)

1.  Pachymerus trichophthalmusThomson, 1877

#### Distribution

England

Cremastinae
-----------

### CREMASTINAE

Förster, 1869

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2558017] and the collections of NMS and BMNH.

### Cremastus

Gravenhorst, 1829

#### Notes

species excluded from the British and Irish list by [@B2558017]:

\[*crassicornis* Thomson, 1890\]

### Cremastus bellicosus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  partitusSzépligeti, 1899

2.  meridionatorAubert, 1960

#### Distribution

England

### Cremastus cephalotes

Šedivý, 1970

1.  ponticusKolarov, 1982

#### Distribution

England

### Cremastus geminus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  areolarisStrand, 1918

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Cremastus infirmus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  filicaudisSzépligeti, 1905

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Cremastus kratochvili

Šedivý, 1970

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558017]

### Cremastus pungens

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  laeviusculusThomson, 1890

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Cremastus spectator

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  binotatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  melanariusSzépligeti, 1901

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Dimophora

Förster, 1869

1.  DIMOPHORUSThomson, 1889

### Dimophora nitens

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Campoplex nitensGravenhorst, 1829

2.  robustaBrischke, 1880

3.  similisBrischke, 1880

4.  arenicola(Thomson, 1890, *Dimophorus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Pristomerus

Curtis, 1836

### Pristomerus armatus

(Lucas, 1849)

1.  Collyria armataLucas, 1849

2.  glandarius(Rondani, 1877, *Odontomerus*)

3.  gratiosusTosquinet, 1896

4.  cingulatusSzépligeti, 1905

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Shaw & Narolsky, added here

### Pristomerus horribilis

Narolsky, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Broad, added here

### Pristomerus vulnerator

(Panzer, 1799)

1.  Ichneumon vulneratorPanzer, 1799

2.  marginalisHabermehl, 1923

3.  stigmaticusHellén, 1949

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Temelucha

Förster, 1869

1.  PARACREMASTUSSzépligeti, 1899

#### Notes

species excluded from the British and Irish list by [@B2558017]:

\[*decorata* (Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cremastus*)\]

\[*subnasuta* (Thomson, 1890, *Cremastus*)\]

### Temelucha arenosa

(Szépligeti, 1899)

1.  Cremastus arenosusSzépligeti, 1899

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558017]

### Temelucha interruptor

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cremastus interruptorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  buoliana(Curtis, 1854, *Cremastus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Temelucha ophthalmica

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Cremastus ophthalmicusHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558017]

### Temelucha signata

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Cremastus signatusHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558017]

Cryptinae
---------

### CRYPTINAE

Kirby, 1837

1.  PHYGADEUONTINAEFörster, 1869

2.  GELINAEViereck, 1918

3.  HEMITELINAEFörster, 1869

### CRYPTINI

Kirby, 1837

1.  MESOSTENINIAshmead, 1900

2.  ECHTHRININarayanan & Kundanlal, 1958

#### Notes

Unless noted otherwise, distribution data from [@B2560259] and the collections of BMNH and UM, with further references given.

### Acroricnus

Ratzeburg, 1852

1.  XENODOCONFörster, 1855

2.  MACROBATUSHolmgren, 1856

3.  LINOCERASTaschenberg, 1865

4.  LEPTOBATIDESBuysson, 1896

### Acroricnus stylator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon stylatorThunberg, 1824

2.  macrobatus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*)

3.  schaumiiRatzeburg, 1852

4.  clavator(Holmgren, 1856, *Macrobatus*)

5.  exannulatus(Kriechbaumer, 1894, *Linoceras*) unavailable

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Agrothereutes

Förster, 1850

1.  SPILOCRYPTUSThomson, 1873

### Agrothereutes abbreviatus

(Fabricius, 1794)

1.  Ichneumon abbreviatusFabricius, 1794

2.  abbreviator(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*) misident.

3.  abbreviator(Fabricius, 1798, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

4.  breviator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

5.  marginellus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*) synonymy by [@B2558741]

6.  pygoleucus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*)

7.  tibiator(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*)

8.  ocellator(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Cryptus*)

9.  evanescens(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Cryptus*)

10. leucomerus(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Cryptus*)

11. dispar(Thomson, 1873, *Spilocryptus*)

12. destitutusVollenhoven, 1879

13. spectabilis(Rudow, 1886, *Aptesis*)

14. tricolor(Rudow, 1886, *Aptesis*)

15. brevipennis(Kriechbaumer, 1893, *Spilocryptus*) preocc.

16. spectabilis(Rudow, 1914, *Aptesis*) preocc.

17. atratus(Rudow, 1917, *Stibeutes*) preocc.

18. livonensis(Rudow, 1917, *Aptesis*)

19. spectabilis(Rudow, 1917, *Aptesis*) preocc.

20. tricolor(Rudow, 1917, *Aptesis*)

21. cingulatus(Kiss, 1924, *Gambrus*)

22. variegatus(Kiss, 1924, *Gambrus*) preocc.

23. alpiumHeinrich, 1951 synonymy by [@B2560209]

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

[@B2560259] separately list the distributions of three forms of *abbreviatus*, f. *brevipennis* (Marshall, 1867, *Cryptus*) (syn. *batavus* Vollenhoven, 1873), f. *hopei* (Gravenhorst, 1829, *Pezomachus*) and f. *incubitor* (Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*).

### Agrothereutes adustus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus adustusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  albolineatus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*)

3.  nubeculatus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*)

4.  opisoleucus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*)

5.  leucostictus(Hartig, 1838, *Cryptus*)

6.  melanocerus(Ulbricht, 1916, *Spilocryptus*) unavailable

### Agrothereutes aterrimus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus aterrimusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  bicingulatus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*)

### Agrothereutes fumipennis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus fumipennisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  zygaenarum(Thomson, 1873, *Spilocryptus*)

3.  hymotomadum(Rudow, 1883, *Cryptus*)

4.  nigricans(Kiss, 1915, *Spilocryptus*)

5.  gracilentus(Habermehl, 1929, *Spilocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Agrothereutes hospes

(Tschek, 1871)

1.  Cryptus hospesTschek, 1871

2.  solitarius(Tschek, 1871, *Cryptus*)

3.  intermedius(Verhoeff, 1890, *Cryptus*) preocc.

### Agrothereutes leucorhaeus

(Donovan, 1810)

1.  Ichneumon leucorhaeusDonovan, 1810

2.  migratormisident.

3.  bombycis(Boudier, 1836, *Cryptus*)

4.  Agrothereutes leucorhaeus?*tibialis* (Thomson, 1873, *Spilocryptus*)

5.  temporalis(Szépligeti, 1916, *Gambrus*) synonymy by [@B2560209]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

*Spilocryptus tibialis* was tentatively synonymised by [@B2560259] but treated as a valid species (occuring in England) by M. Schwarz in his identifications of BMNH specimens.

### Agrothereutes mandator

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon mandatorLinnaeus, 1758

2.  ischioleucus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*) synonymy by [@B2560209]

3.  cimbicis(Tschek, 1871, *Cryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Agrothereutes mansuetor

(Tschek, 1871)

1.  Cryptus mansuetorTschek, 1871

2.  nasutus(Thomson, 1873, *Spilocryptus*)

3.  curiosus(Szépligeti, 1916, *Gambrus*) synonymy by [@B2560209]

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560259]

### Agrothereutes saturniae

(Boie, 1855)

1.  Cryptus saturniaeBoie, 1855

2.  pavoniae(Bauer, 1937, *Spilocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Apsilops

Förster, 1869

1.  DAPANUSFörster, 1869

2.  HETEROTYPUSFörster, 1869

3.  SOBASFörster, 1869

4.  TRICHOCRYPTUSThomson, 1873

### Apsilops aquaticus

(Thomson, 1874)

1.  Trichocrytus aquaticusThomson, 1874

2.  napiformis(Rudow, 1882, *Cryptus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Apsilops cinctorius

(Fabricius, 1775)

1.  Ichneumon cinctoriusFabricius, 1775

2.  scirpi(Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

3.  spinuosus(Rudow, 1886, *Phygadeuon*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Aritranis

Förster, 1869

1.  PYCNOCRYPTUSThomson, 1873

#### Notes

[@B2560259] clarified the uses of the generic names *Aritranis*, *Hoplocryptus* and *Pycnocryptus*.

### Aritranis director

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon directorThunberg, 1824

2.  peregrinatormisident.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Aritranis nigripes

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus nigripesGravenhorst, 1829

2.  fuscomarginatus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*)

3.  insectator(Tschek, 1871, *Cryptus*)

4.  jonicus(Tschek, 1872, *Cryptus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Aritranis occisor

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus occisorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  gracilis(Taschenberg, 1865, *Cryptus*) preocc.

3.  fuscicornis(Tschek, 1871, *Cryptus*)

4.  notabilis(Habermehl, 1926, *Hoplocryptus*)

5.  punguri(Kiss, 1915, *Spilocryptus*)

#### Notes

Listed as a valid species by [@B2560924], as a synonym of *nigripes* by [@B2560259] and then taken out of synonymy with *nigripes* by [@B2560089] and treated as a valid species, with revised synonymy of both species, by [@B2560209].

### Ateleute

Förster, 1869

1.  ATELEUTASchulz, 1906

### Ateleute linearis

Förster, 1871

1.  lissonotoides(Thomson, 1885, *Hemiteles*)

2.  egregia(Schmiedeknecht, 1933, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560259]

### Buathra

Cameron, 1903

### Buathra laborator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon laboratorThunberg, 1824

2.  fabricii(Schiødte, 1839, *Cryptus*)

3.  fulvipes(Magretti, 1884, *Cryptus*) synonymy by [@B2558811]

4.  fulvipes(Habermehl, 1902, *Cryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Buathra tarsoleuca

(Schrank, 1781)

1.  Ichneumon tarsoleucosSchrank, 1781

2.  leucopus(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

3.  leucotarsos(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

4.  curvicauda(Thomson, 1896, *Cryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Caenocryptus

Thomson, 1873

### Caenocryptus rufiventris

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus rufiventrisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  eborinus(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Cryptus*)

3.  collaris(Rudow, 1883, *Cryptus*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

British specimens belong to the subspecies *impunctatus* Schwarz, 1991 ([@B2560259]).

### Cryptus

Fabricius, 1804

1.  EUCRYPTUSHaldeman, 1842

2.  ITAMOPLEXFörster, 1869

### Cryptus apparitorius

(Villers, 1789)

1.  Ichneumon apparitoriusVillers, 1789

2.  pungensGravenhorst, 1829

3.  gratiosusTschek, 1871

4.  histrionicusRudow, 1882

### Cryptus arenicola

Thomson, 1873

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560209], as *Cryptus macellus* Tschek, 1871 with *arenicola* synonymised under *macellus* but later [@B2560239] raised *arenicola* from synonymy and confirmed that British specimens are *arenicola*.

### Cryptus armator

Fabricius, 1804

1.  albatoriusmisident.

2.  cunctator(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558731]

3.  rusticatorZetterstedt, 1838

4.  filicornisRudow, 1886 preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Cryptus dianae

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  gracilicornisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  leucostomusGravenhorst, 1829

3.  stenogasterGravenhorst, 1829

4.  seticornis(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Ichneumon*)

5.  bolivariKriechbaumer, 1898

6.  solitariusHabermehl, 1909 preocc.

7.  solitariusHabermehl, 1918 preocc.

#### Distribution

England

### Cryptus fibulatus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  rhenanusUlbricht, 1911

2.  antennalisSzépligeti, 1916

#### Distribution

Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560259]

### Cryptus inculcator

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon inculcatorLinnaeus, 1758

2.  sponsor(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*)

3.  regenerator(Panzer, 1804, *Ichneumon*)

4.  quadrilineatusGravenhorst, 1829

5.  filicornisRatzeburg, 1844

6.  bicolorRudow, 1882 preocc.

7.  erythrostomaRudow, 1882

8.  lippensisRudow, 1883

9.  albopictusSeyrig, 1928 preocc.

### Cryptus minator

Gravenhorst, 1829

### Cryptus moschator

(Fabricius, 1787)

1.  Ichneumon moschatorFabricius, 1787

2.  polytropusHeinrich, 1951 synonymy by [@B2560209]

#### Distribution

England

### Cryptus obscuripes

Zetterstedt, 1838

1.  borealisThomson, 1873 preocc.

2.  carpathicusSzépligeti, 1916

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Schwarz, added here

### Cryptus spinosus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  armatoriusmisident.

2.  leucostictusGravenhorst, 1829 synonymy by [@B2558741]

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

[@B2560259] list *Ichneumon armatorius* Fabricius, 1787, as a synonym of *Cryptus spinosus* but Horstmann ([@B2558481], [@B2558731]) treats it as a species of *Hoplismenus* (Ichneumoninae), tentatively as a synonym of *albifrons* (Gravenhorst) (as *axillatorius* (Thunberg))

### Cryptus spiralis

(Geoffroy, 1785)

1.  Ichneumon spiralisGeoffroy, 1785

2.  inconspicuusGravenhorst, 1829

3.  hispanicusHabermehl, 1918

### Cryptus titubator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon titubatorThunberg, 1824

2.  difficilisTschek, 1871

3.  infumatusThomson, 1873

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Cryptus tuberculatus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  investigatorTschek, 1871

2.  solivagusRossem, 1989

#### Distribution

England

### Cryptus viduatorius

Fabricius, 1804

1.  germariTaschenberg, 1865

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Echthrus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  SPHAETESBremi, 1849

#### Notes

*Echthrus* is placed in the Cryptini, following [@B2559623], rather than in the Hemigastrini, where it was placed by [@B2560709]. [@B2560729] had previously placed *Echthrus* in the Cryptini based on similarities to the genera that [@B2560709] classified as the subtribe Gabuniina. The molecular results of [@B2559623] support this interpretation, in agreement with [@B2560739].

### Echthrus reluctator

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon reluctatorLinnaeus, 1758

2.  usurpator(Scopoli, 1763, *Ichneumon*)

3.  obex(Müller, 1776, *Ichneumon*)

4.  rubiginosus(Christ, 1791, *Ichneumon*)

5.  carbonator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

6.  chirothecator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

7.  ternator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

8.  crassicrus(Bremi, 1849, *Sphaetes*)

9.  corsicus(Marshall, 1901, *Nyxeophilus*)

10. nigerrimusStrobl, 1902

#### Distribution

England

### Enclisis

Townes, 1970

### Enclisis alpicola

(Habermehl, 1926)

1.  Caenocryptus alpicolaHabermehl, 1926

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2560149]; omitted from the British list by[@B2560259].

### Enclisis macilenta

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus macilentusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  remex(Tschek, 1871, *Cryptus*)

3.  inflata(Thomson, 1873, *Caenocryptus*)

4.  gracilipes(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*) synonymy by [@B2560089]

5.  antennata(Bridgman, 1881, *Cryptus*)

6.  laticrus(Thomson, 1896, *Caenocryptus*)

7.  exareolata(Strobl, 1901, *Chaeretymma*)

8.  rubi(Habermehl, 1921, *Microcryptus*)

9.  alboclypeata(Kiss, 1924, *Hoplocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Enclisis ruficeps

(Desvignes, 1856)

1.  Cryptus ruficepsDesvignes, 1856

2.  pulchellaSchwarz, 1989

### Enclisis vindex

(Tschek, 1871)

1.  Cryptus vindexTschek, 1871

2.  pubiventris(Thomson, 1873, *Caenocryptus*)

3.  tener(Thomson, 1873, *Caenocryptus*)

4.  nubifer(Thomson, 1896, *Caenocryptus*)

5.  striolata(Thomson, 1896, *Caenocryptus*)

6.  nigriventris(Habermehl, 1919, *Caenocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Gambrus

Förster, 1869

1.  KALTENBACHIAFörster, 1869

2.  HYGROCRYPTUSThomson, 1873

#### Notes

Synonymy follows [@B2560259] and [@B2560209].

### Gambrus amoenus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus amoenusGravenhorst, 1829

### Gambrus bipunctatus

(Tschek, 1872)

1.  Cryptus bipunctatusTschek, 1872

2.  ornatusmisident.; [@B2560259]

3.  maculatusBrischke, 1888 synonymy by [@B2560209]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

Added by [@B2560259]and transferred from *Aritranis*.

### Gambrus carnifex

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus carnifexGravenhorst, 1829

2.  varicoxis(Taschenberg, 1865, *Cryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Gambrus incubitor

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon incubitorLinnaeus, 1758

2.  vibex(Müller, 1776, *Ichneumon*)

3.  upsaliensis(Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

4.  superusThomson, 1896

5.  quadricinctus(Strobl, 1901, *Spilocryptus*)

6.  incertusHabermehl, 1935 preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

[@B2560259] recorded *Gambrus incubitor* (including *ornatus*) from England, Scotland and Wales but, following Schwarz's ([@B2560209]) separation of *incubitor* and *ornatus*, most specimens in NMS actually belong to *ornatus* (M. Schwarz, pers. comm.).

### Gambrus ornatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus ornatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  ornatulus(Thomson, 1873, *Spilocryptus*)

3.  inferusThomson, 1896

4.  quadricinctus(Strobl, 1901, *Spilocryptus*)

5.  ruficoxisHabermehl, 1919

6.  meridionator(Aubert, 1965, *Agrothereutes*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560209]; see note under *incubitor*. Irish occurrence confirmed by a specimen (coll. A. Anderson) identified by M. Schwarz. The species referred to as *ornatus* in older literature is now known to be *bipunctatus* ([@B2560259]).

### Gambrus tricolor

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus tricolorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  subcinctus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*)

3.  opacusSzépligeti, 1916

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

Listed as a species of *Thrybius* by [@B2560924], as a species of *Gambrus* by [@B2560259].

### Helcostizus

Förster, 1869

1.  BRACHYCENTRUSTaschenberg, 1865 preocc.

2.  CYRTOCRYPTUSMarshall, 1872

3.  MESOCRYPTUSThomson, 1873

4.  HETEROCRYPTUSWoldstedt, 1874

5.  CHENBERGUSNavás, 1930

#### Notes

*Helcostizus* is transferred here from the Phygadeuontini, following the molecular phylogenetic results of [@B2559623]. The combination of morphological characters associated with parasitising wood-boring hosts had previously led Townes & Townes (1962) to classify this genus in the Cryptini. Distribution data from [@B2560689] and [@B2560289].

### Helcostizus restaurator

(Fabricius, 1775)

1.  Ichneumon restauratorFabricius, 1775

2.  albator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  brachycentrus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*)

4.  crassipes(Hartig, 1847, *Echthrus*)

5.  hercynianus(Hartig, 1847, *Echthrus*)

6.  pimplarius(Taschenberg, 1865, *Brachycentrus*)

7.  fuscitarsis(Haupt, 1917, *Perosis*)

8.  turcicus(Fahringer, 1944, *Brachycentrus*)

9.  serraticornis(Haupt, 1954, *Perosis*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Hidryta

Förster, 1869

1.  BRACHYCRYPTUSThomson, 1873

2.  EUTHYCRYPTUSJussel, 1907

### Hidryta nigricoxa

(Provancher, 1888)

1.  Cryptus nigricoxusProvancher, 1888

2.  scrobiculifer(Jussel, 1907, *Euthycryptus*)

#### Distribution

Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2560259]

### Hidryta sordida

(Tschek, 1871)

1.  Cryptus sordidusTschek, 1871

2.  melanopus(Taschenberg, 1865, *Cryptus*) preocc., synonymy by [@B2560209]

3.  erythrocera(Thomson, 1873, *Brachycryptus*)

4.  sordidula(Thomson, 1873, *Brachycryptus*)

5.  hueberi(Dalla Torre, 1901, *Cryptus*) synonymy by [@B2560209]

6.  nigritarsis(Habermehl, 1918, *Idiolispa*)

7.  pygmaea(Habermehl, 1918, *Idiolispa*)

8.  henrichi(Kiss, 1924, *Habrocryptus*)

9.  Hidryta sordida?*atlantica* Horstmann, 1990 tentative synonymy by [@B2560209]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2666314]; overlooked by [@B2557930].

### Hoplocryptus

Thomson, 1873

### Hoplocryptus bellosus

(Curtis, 1837)

1.  Cryptus bellosusCurtis, 1837

2.  signatorius(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  pulcherThomson, 1873

4.  fuscipes(Tschek, 1871, *Cryptus*)

5.  thoracicus(Brischke, 1881, *Hygrocryptus*)

6.  macrophyiae(Rudow, 1911, *Cryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Hoplocryptus bohemani

(Holmgren, 1856)

1.  Cryptus bohemaniHolmgren, 1856

2.  rufoniger(Desvignes, 1856, *Cryptus*) synonymy by [@B2558701]

3.  mesoxanthusThomson, 1873

### Hoplocryptus confector

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus confectorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  albus(Taschenberg, 1865, *Cryptus*)

3.  brachysoma(Taschenberg, 1865, *Cryptus*) synonymy by [@B2560209]

4.  dubius(Taschenberg, 1865, *Cryptus*) synonymy by [@B2560259]

5.  elegansThomson, 1873

6.  thomsoni(Bridgman, 1881, *Cryptus*)

7.  gladiatorKriechbaumer, 1899

8.  caudatusSzépligeti, 1916

9.  quadratus(Szépligeti, 1916, *Gambrus*) preocc.

10. gallicus(Habermehl, 1923, *Gambrus*)

11. enslini(Habermehl, 1923, *Spilocryptus*) preocc.

12. exannulatusHabermehl, 1926

13. hungaricusHabermehl, 1926 preocc.

#### Distribution

England

### Hoplocryptus melanocephalus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus melanocephalusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560219]

### Hoplocryptus murarius

(Börner, 1782)

1.  Ichneumon murariusBörner, 1782

2.  olitorius(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558731]

3.  fugitivus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*) synonymy by [@B2560219]

4.  gracilis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*)

5.  binotatulusThomson, 1873

6.  pseudocryptus(Szépligeti, 1916, *Gambrus*)

7.  tegularis(Szépligeti, 1916, *Gambrus*)

8.  ignalinoensisStrand, 1918

9.  ratzeburgi(Habermehl, 1919, *Spilocryptus*)

10. obscurata(Kiss, 1929, *Habrocryptus*) preocc.

#### Notes

*Ichneumon murarius* has priority over *fugitivus* (as used by [@B2560259]) or *olitorius*; Hoplocryptus binotatulus f. grandis Habermehl, 1926 was removed from synonymy and is a junior synonym of the extralimital *H. besseianus* (Seyrig, 1926) ([@B2560219]).

### Hoplocryptus quadriguttatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus quadriguttatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  cognatus(Fonscolombe, 1850, *Cryptus*) synonymy by [@B2560209]

3.  mallorcanusKriechbaumer, 1894 synonymy by [@B2560219]

4.  ensliniHabermehl, 1921 synonymy by [@B2560219]

5.  hebraicator(Aubert, 1970, *Aritranis*) synonymy by [@B2560209]

6.  tiloidalis(Kolarov & Beyarslan, 1994, *Agrothereutes*) synonymy by [@B2560209]

#### Distribution

England

### Idiolispa

Förster, 1869

1.  LIOCRYPTUSThomson, 1873

2.  PARACRYPTUSSzépligeti, 1916

#### Notes

species of *Idiolispa* deleted from the British and Irish list by [@B2560259]:

\[*obfuscator* (Villers, 1789, *Ichneumon*)\] [@B2557930] listed *obfuscator* (Villers) as a doubtfully placed species of *Trychosis* but it was probably misidentified.

### Idiolispa analis

(Gravenhorst, 1807)

1.  Bassus analisGravenhorst, 1807

2.  cursor(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  elevata(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Cryptus*)

4.  dubiosa(Kiss, 1924, *Spilocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Idiolispa hungarica

(Szépligeti, 1916)

1.  Paracryptus hungaricusSzépligeti, 1916

2.  Idiolispa hungarica?*grossa* misident.; [@B2560269]

3.  meyeri(Habermehl, 1926, *Spilocryptus*)

#### Notes

Status as a British species (listed as *Agrothereutes grossus* (Grav.) by [@B2557930]) regarded as tentative by [@B2560259].

### Idiolispa subalpina

(Schmiedeknecht, 1904)

1.  Spilocryptus subalpinusSchmiedeknecht, 1904

2.  heydeni(Habermehl, 1919, *Spilocryptus*)

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560259]

### Ischnus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  HABROCRYPTUSThomson, 1873

### Ischnus agitator

(Olivier, 1792)

1.  Ichneumon agitatorOlivier, 1792

2.  destructorius(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558731]

3.  rubricator(Panzer, 1801, *Ichneumon*)

4.  constrictor(Fabricius, 1804, *Cryptus*)

5.  minutorius(Fabricius, 1804, *Cryptus*)

6.  minor(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

7.  pictor(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

8.  dineurae(Rudow, 1882, *Cryptus*)

9.  oriicus(De Stefani, 1886, *Cryptus*) synonymy by [@B2558701]

### Ischnus alternator

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus alternatorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  unicinctus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*)

3.  striatellus(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Cryptus*)

4.  annulipes(Taschenberg, 1865, *Cryptus*)

5.  annulitarsis(Rudow, 1882, *Cryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Ischnus inquisitorius

(Müller, 1776)

1.  Ichneumon inquisitoriusMüller, 1776

2.  migratormisident.

3.  dictator(Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

4.  porrectorius(Fabricius, 1787, *Ichneumon*)

5.  leucostictos(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

6.  sanguinolentus(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

7.  assertorius(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*)

8.  zonator(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*)

9.  triplicatorius(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

10. brachyurus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*)

11. geminus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*) synonymy by [@B2560089]

12. sannio(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*)

13. sedulus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*) synonymy by [@B2560089]

14. flavopictus(Rudow, 1883, *Cryptus*)

15. alpinus(Strobl, 1901, *Habrocryptus*)

16. obscuratus(Kiss, 1924, *Habrocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

[@B2558381] misidentified Fabricius's *migrator*, a mistake followed by [@B2560259]. Horstmann's subsequent ([@B2558731]) lectotype designations resulted in *inquisitorius* becoming the valid name for *migrator* *sensu* [@B2558381] and [@B2560259] and *migrator* being the senior synonym for *collaris*. [@B2560089] correctly applied the names (Horstmann, pers. comm.).

### Ischnus migrator

(Fabricius, 1775)

1.  Ichneumon migratorFabricius, 1775

2.  collaris(Tschek, 1872, *Cryptus*) synonymy by [@B2558731]

3.  punctiger(Thomson, 1896, *Habrocryptus*) synonymy by [@B2560259]

4.  insulanus(Krieger, 1897, *Habrocryptus*) synonymy by [@B2560259]

5.  helveticatorAubert, 1968 synonymy by [@B2560209]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Listrognathus

Tschek, 1871

1.  MESOSTENIDEAViereck, 1914

2.  MESOSTENUSmisident.

### Listrognathus firmator

(Fabricius, 1798)

1.  Ichneumon firmatorFabricius, 1798

2.  ligator(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Mesostenus*)

3.  senilis(Rudow, 1882, *Cryptus*)

4.  aculeatus(Rudow, 1883, *Cryptus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

The valid name according to [@B2558731]; listed as *ligator* by [@B2560259]. Distribution data from [@B2558541].

### Listrognathus mactator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon mactatorThunberg, 1824

2.  niveatus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Mesostenus*)

3.  pygostolus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Mesostenus*)

4.  tricolorTschek, 1872

5.  intermedius(Szépligeti, 1916, *Mesostenus*)

### Listrognathus mengersseni

Schmiedeknecht, 1905

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558541]

### Listrognathus obnoxius

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesostenus obnoxiusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  zygaenarum(Ratzeburg, 1847, *Cryptus*) synonymy by [@B2558631]

3.  subovalis(Thomson, 1873, *Mesostenus*)

4.  robustus(Rudow, 1882, *Cryptus*)

5.  subcircularis(Thomson, 1896, *Mesostenus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Meringopus

Förster, 1869

1.  GONIOCRYPTUSThomson, 1873

### Meringopus attentorius

(Panzer, 1804)

1.  Ichneumon attentoriusPanzer, 1804

2.  confiscator(Fabricius, 1804, *Cryptus*) synonymy by [@B2558731]

3.  alboannulatus(Szépligeti, 1916, *Cryptus*)

### Meringopus cyanator

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus cyanatorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  Meringopus cyanator?*fuscescens* (Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

3.  Meringopus cyanator?*roeselii* (Bechstein & Scharfenberg, 1805, *Ichneumon*)

### Meringopus titillator

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon titillatorLinnaeus, 1758

2.  recreator(Fabricius, 1804, *Cryptus*)

3.  tornator(Panzer, 1804, *Ichneumon*)

4.  pupurator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

5.  australis(Tschek, 1871, *Cryptus*) preocc.

6.  latitarsis(Thomson, 1873, *Cryptus*)

7.  pectinitarsis(Rudow, 1882, *Cryptus*)

8.  titillatrix(Schulz, 1906, *Trychosis*)

9.  meridionalis(Szépligeti, 1916, *Cryptus*)

10. orientalis(Szépligeti, 1916, *Cryptus*)

11. nigripes(Seyrig, 1927, *Cryptus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Mesostenus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  STENARAEUSThomson, 1896

### Mesostenus transfuga

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  gallarum(Rudow, 1881, *Hemiteles*)

2.  gallarum(Rudow, 1882, *Hemiteles*) preocc.

3.  ingenuusTosquinet, 1896

4.  nigerKiss, 1929 synonymy by [@B2560209]

#### Distribution

England

### Nematopodius

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  PSEUDOPIMPLAFahringer, 1935

### Nematopodius debilis

(Ratzeburg, 1852)

1.  Mesostenus debilisRatzeburg, 1852

2.  formosusmisident.

3.  tricolor(Haupt, 1954, *Mesostenus*) preocc.

4.  homonymator(Aubert, 1959, *Mesostenus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Picardiella

Lichtenstein, 1920

1.  BORCIELLAConstantineanu, 1929

2.  NIPPORICNUSUchida, 1931

3.  PARETHASeyrig, 1952

### Picardiella melanoleuca

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus melanoleucusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  argiola(Rudow, 1882, *Mesostenus*)

3.  peregrina(Schmiedeknecht, 1905, *Mesostenus*)

4.  crenulata(Constantineanu, 1929, *Borciella*)

5.  tarsoleuca(Kiss, 1929, *Habrocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Broad, added here

### Polytribax

Förster, 1869

1.  EPIPHOBUSFörster, 1869

2.  NELEOPHRONFörster, 1869

3.  PLESIGNATHUSFörster, 1869

#### Notes

*Polytribax* is transferred here from the Hemigastrini, following the molecular phylogenetic results of [@B2559623]. Unlike hemigastrine genera (where known), *Polytribax* attack Lepidoptera pupae.

### Polytribax arrogans

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus arrogansGravenhorst, 1829

2.  sectator(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Phygadeuon*)

3.  longipes(Hartig, 1838, *Cryptus*)

4.  halensis(Taschenberg, 1865, *Phygadeuon*)

5.  nigriventris(Habermehl, 1917, *Microcryptus*) preocc.

6.  tricolor(Fahringer, 1935, *Plectocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Polytribax perspicillator

(Gravenhorst, 1807)

1.  Ichneumon perspicillatorGravenhorst, 1807

2.  desertor(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Phygadeuon*)

3.  obscuripes(Taschenberg, 1865, *Phygadeuon*)

4.  errator(Marshall, 1868, *Phygadeuon*)

5.  rufofemoratus(Strobl, 1901, *Plectocryptus*)

6.  nigrifemur(Kiss, 1929, *Cryptus*)

7.  mocsari(Györfi, 1944, *Megaplectes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Polytribax picticornis

(Ruthe, 1859)

1.  Cryptus picticornisRuthe, 1859

2.  gravenhorstii(Thomson, 1883, *Microcryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

NMS, BMNH, added here

### Polytribax rufipes

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus rufipesGravenhorst, 1829

2.  curvus(Schrank, 1802, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  rufipes(Schrank, 1835, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

4.  vexator(Pfankuch, 1921, *Microcryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Sphecophaga

Westwood, 1840

1.  CHRYONOMONDesvignes, 1856

2.  CACOTROPAFörster, 1869

### Sphecophaga vesparum

(Curtis, 1828)

1.  Anomalon vesparumCurtis, 1828

2.  striata(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Bassus*)

3.  vesparum(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Tryphon*) preocc.

4.  sericea(Thomson, 1888, *Cacotropa*)

5.  thuringiacaSchmiedeknecht, 1914

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Thrybius

Townes, 1965

### Thrybius brevispina

(Thomson, 1896)

1.  Hygrocryptus brevispinaThomson, 1896

2.  puhlmanni(Ulbricht, 1909, *Hygrocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Incorrectly listed as a synonym of *praedator* in [@B2560924].

### Thrybius praedator

(Rossi, 1792)

1.  Ichneumon praedatorRossi, 1792

2.  leucopygus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Hoplismenus*)

3.  praedator(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*) preocc.

4.  sanguinolentus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*)

5.  elegans(Desvignes, 1856, *Cryptus*)

6.  drewseni(Thomson, 1873, *Hygrocryptus*)

7.  picticornis(Rudow, 1882, *Cryptus*) preocc.

8.  praedatrix(Schulz, 1906, *Aritranis*)

9.  puhlmanni(Ulbricht, 1909, *Hygrocryptus*)

10. continuus(Ulbricht, 1910, *Hygrocryptus*) unavailable

11. atrocoxatus(Ulbricht, 1916, *Hygrocryptus*) unavailable

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Trychosis

Förster, 1869

### Trychosis ambigua

(Tschek, 1871)

1.  Cryptus ambiguusTschek, 1871

2.  mesocastana(Tschek, 1871, *Cryptus*) synonymy by [@B2558841]

3.  molesta(Tschek, 1871, *Cryptus*)

4.  annulicornis(Thomson, 1896, *Goniocryptus*)

5.  trisculpta(Habermehl, 1929, *Goniocryptus*) synonymy by [@B2560209]

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Schwarz, added here

### Trychosis atripes

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus atripesGravenhorst, 1829

2.  castaniventris(Tschek, 1871, *Cryptus*)

3.  curvipes(Tschek, 1871, *Cryptus*)

4.  jugorum(Strobl, 1901, *Idiolispa*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Schwarz, added here

### Trychosis ingrata

(Tschek, 1871)

1.  Cryptus ingratusTschek, 1871

2.  macroura(Thomson, 1873, *Goniocryptus*)

#### Notes

added by [@B2560259]; tentative identification

### Trychosis insularis

Rossem, 1990

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560259]

### Trychosis legator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon legatorThunberg, 1824

2.  mesocastanamisident.

3.  titillatormisident.

4.  bicolor(Lucas, 1849, *Cryptus*)

5.  abnormis(Tschek, 1871, *Cryptus*)

6.  inimica(Tschek, 1871, *Cryptus*)

7.  plebeja(Tschek, 1871, *Cryptus*)

8.  rustica(Tschek, 1871, *Cryptus*)

9.  simulator(Tschek, 1871, *Cryptus*)

10. clypearis(Thomson, 1873, *Goniocryptus*)

11. parvula(Kriechbaumer, 1894, *Goniocryptus*)

12. simulatrixSchulz, 1906

13. timendaRossem, 1990

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Trychosis neglecta

(Tschek, 1871)

1.  Cryptus neglectusTschek, 1871

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Schwarz, added here

### Trychosis picta

(Thomson, 1873)

1.  Goniocryptus pictusThomson, 1873

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560259] and removed from synonymy with *legator*

### Trychosis tristator

(Tschek, 1871)

1.  Cryptus tristatorTschek, 1871

2.  glabricula(Thomson, 1873, *Goniocryptus*)

3.  pleuralis(Thomson, 1896, *Goniocryptus*)

4.  tristatrixSchulz, 1906

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560259]; UM

### Xylophrurus

Förster, 1869

1.  NYXEOPHILUSFörster, 1869

2.  MACROCRYPTUSThomson, 1873

3.  NYXEOPHILUSThomson, 1885

### Xylophrurus lancifer

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Echthrus lanciferGravenhorst, 1829

2.  dispar(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  Xylophrurus lancifer?*nubeculatus* (Gravenhorst, 1829, *Echthrus*)

4.  Xylophrurus lancifer?*dentifer* (Thomson, 1896, *Caenocryptus*)

5.  Xylophrurus lancifer?*castaniventris* (Habermehl, 1909, *Kaltenbachia*)

6.  Xylophrurus lancifer?*rufescens* (Ozolz, 1942, *Kaltenbachia*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560259]; it is unclear whether several names are synonyms of *lancifer* or *tumidus*.

### Xylophrurus tumidus

(Desvignes, 1856)

1.  Cryptus tumidusDesvignes, 1856

2.  longiseta(Rudow, 1882, *Cryptus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Separated from *lancifer* by [@B2560259].

### Stenarella

Szépligeti, 1916

#### Notes

Species of *Stenarella* excluded from the British and Irish list by [@B2560259]:

\[*domator* (Poda, 1761, *Ichneumon*); syn. *gladiator* (Scopoli, 1763, *Ichneumon*)\]

### HEMIGASTRINI

Ashmead, 1900

1.  APTESINISmith & Shenefelt, 1955

2.  ECHTHRININarayanan & Kundanlal, 1958

#### Notes

Following the molecular phylogenetic results of [@B2559623], the genera *Echthrus* and *Polytribax* have been transferred to the Cryptini, together with *Helcostizus* from Phygadeuontini. 'Hemigastrini' is to be preferred over 'Hemigasterini' ([@B2666172]). Distribution data from BMNH, NMS (mostly det. M. Schwarz and J. Sawoniewicz in the latter) and UM; [@B2557920] also supplies some data on collection localities of type specimens.

### Aconias

Cameron, 1904

### Aconias tarsatus

(Bridgman, 1881)

1.  Phygadeuon tarsatusBridgman, 1881

2.  pectoralis(Thomson, 1896, *Plectocryptus*)

3.  lateannulatus(Strobl, 1901, *Chaeretymma*)

4.  nigrofemoratus(Strobl, 1901, *Plectocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Aptesis

Förster, 1850

1.  PEZOPORUSFörster, 1869

2.  CLYPEODIODONAubert, 1968

#### Notes

doubtfully placed species of *Aptesis*:

\[*leucosticta* (Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*) nom. dub.\]

### Aptesis assimilis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phygadeuon assimilisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  distans(Thomson, 1883, *Microcryptus*)

#### Distribution

Ireland, Isle of Man

### Aptesis cretata

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phygadeuon cretatusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

### Aptesis femoralis

(Thomson, 1883)

1.  Microcryptus femoralisThomson, 1883

2.  zonata(Kriechbaumer, 1893, *Microcryptus*)

3.  alpina(Strobl, 1901, *Microcryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aptesis flagitator

(Rossius, 1794)

1.  Icheumon flagitatorRossius, 1794

2.  pumilio(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Phygadeuon*)

3.  tyranna(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Phygadeuon*) preocc.

4.  hopei(Desvignes, 1856, *Cryptus*)

5.  proximator(Costa, 1886, *Phygadeuon*)

6.  tricolor(Kriechbaumer, 1894, *Microcryptus*)

7.  hopei(Morley, 1907, *Acanthocryptus*) preocc.

8.  feketei(Kiss, 1915, *Acanthocryptus*)

9.  rufipes(Obrtel, 1953, *Acanthocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aptesis improba

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phygadeuon improbusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  exigua(Habermehl, 1909, *Microcryptus*)

3.  bisignata(Habermehl, 1919, *Microcryptus*)

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Aptesis jejunator

(Gravenhorst, 1807)

1.  Ichneumon jejunatorGravenhorst, 1807

2.  abdominator(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Phygadeuon*)

3.  nematorum(Rudow, 1886, *Phygadeuon*)

4.  genalis(Kriechbaumer, 1895, *Microcryptus*)

5.  albilarva(Speiser, 1908, *Microcryptus*)

6.  brumatae(Silvestri, 1941, *Microcryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aptesis nigricollis

(Thomson, 1883)

1.  Acanthocryptus nigricollisThomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

Listed as a species of *Rhembobius* by [@B2557930].

### Aptesis nigritula

(Thomson, 1885)

1.  Microcryptus nigritulusThomson, 1885

2.  nigripes(Strobl, 1901, *Stenocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Aptesis nigrocincta

(Gravenhorst, 1815)

1.  Ichneumon nigrocinctusGravenhorst, 1815

2.  Aptesis nigrocincta?*bimaculata* (Christ, 1791, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  sudetica(Gravenhorst, 1815, *Ichneumon*)

4.  duplicatoria(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon, Ichneumon*)

5.  flaveolata(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Phygadeuon*)

6.  hostilis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*)

7.  jucunda(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Phygadeuon*)

8.  ephippia(Rudow, 1914, *Agrothereutes*)

9.  fulvipes(Rudow, 1914, *Agrothereutes*)

10. haemorrhoidalis(Rudow, 1914, *Theroscopus*)

11. analis(Rudow, 1917, *Theroscopus*)

12. borealisRudow, 1917

13. clythrae(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

14. ephippia(Rudow, 1917, *Agrothereutes*) preocc.

15. fulvipes(Rudow, 1917, *Agrothereutes*) preocc.

16. haemorhoidalis(Rudow, 1917, *Theroscopus*) preocc.

17. nigrocincta(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Aptesis orbitalis

(Thomson, 1883)

1.  Microcryptus orbitalisThomson, 1883

#### Notes

BMNH, added here; specimen labelled as from British Isles, Billups coll.

### Aptesis scotica

(Marshall, 1868)

1.  Phygadeuon scoticusMarshall, 1868

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Aptesis terminata

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phygadeuon terminatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  gilvipes(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Phygadeuon*)

3.  ceilonota(Taschenberg, 1865, *Phygadeuon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Colocnema

Förster, 1869

1.  COELOCRYPTUSThomson, 1873

### Colocnema rufina

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phygadeuon rufinusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  romani(Pfankuch, 1914, *Plectocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Cratocryptus

Thomson, 1873

### Cratocryptus furcator

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  CryptusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

Material in UM, det. J.P. Brock, but see note under *subpetiolatus*.

### Cratocryptus subpetiolatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus subpetiolatusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Transferred from *Cubocephalus* by [@B2560109]. This species seems to have been confused with *furcator* and it is not clear if *furcator* occurs in Britain or Ireland.

### Cubocephalus

Ratzeburg, 1848

1.  CHAERETYMMAFörster, 1869

2.  ECPORTHETORFörster, 1869

3.  PAMMACHUSFörster, 1869

4.  MICROCRYPTUSThomson, 1873

5.  STENOCRYPTUSThomson, 1873

6.  PLANOCRYPTUSHeinrich, 1949

### Cubocephalus anatorius

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus anatoriusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  Cubocephalus anatorius?*dumetorum* (Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

3.  stomaticus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*) synonymy by [@B2560089]

4.  exareolatus(Habermehl, 1917, *Cratocryptus*)

5.  albopictus(Kiss, 1924, *Plectocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Cubocephalus associator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon associatorThunberg, 1824

2.  ruficoxis(Thomson, 1873, *Cratocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Cubocephalus brevicornis

(Taschenberg, 1865)

1.  Phygadeuon brevicornisTaschenberg, 1865

2.  oviventrismisident.

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Cubocephalus distinctor

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon distinctorThunberg, 1824

2.  fortipesmisident.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

[@B2560089] treats *fortipes* (Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*), with *canaliculatus* (Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*) as a synonym, as distinct from *distinctor*. Despite Sawoniewicz's quote of [@B2559653] for the concept of *fortipes*, all the British material in BMNH is referrable to *distinctor*, based on Sawoniewicz's characters for separation of the species. NMS material has been identified by J. Sawoniewicz as *distinctor*.

### Cubocephalus femoralis

(Thomson, 1873)

1.  Cratocryptus femoralisThomson, 1873

2.  kriegeri(Habermehl, 1911, *Cratocryptus*)

### Cubocephalus nigriventris

(Thomson, 1874)

1.  Stenocryptus nigriventrisThomson, 1874

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Cubocephalus sperator

(Müller, 1776)

1.  Ichneumon speratorMüller, 1776

2.  bilineatus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*)

3.  erythrinus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*) synonymy by [@B2560089]

4.  lacteator(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*)

5.  semiorbitalis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Phygadeuon*)

6.  cruentus(Kriechbaumer, 1891, *Microcryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

Listed as a species of *Pleolophus* in [@B2560924] but included in *Cubocephalus* by [@B2560089].

### Demopheles

Förster, 1869

### Demopheles corruptor

(Taschenberg, 1865)

1.  Phygadeuon corruptorTaschenberg, 1865

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

*Phygadeuon caliginosus* Grav. is listed as a synonym of *D. corruptor* by [@B2557930] but is now treated as a synonym of *Phygadeuon ovatus* Grav.

### Giraudia

Förster, 1869

1.  CALOCRYPTUSThomson, 1873

2.  PSEUDOCRYPTUSKriechbaumer, 1893

### Giraudia grisescens

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus grisescensGravenhorst, 1829

2.  scansor(Thomson, 1890, *Plectocryptus*)

3.  nigritarsis(Ulbricht, 1910, *Plectocryptus*) unavailable

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Giraudia gyratoria

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon gyratoriusThunberg, 1824

2.  congruens(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*)

3.  dimimilis(Kiss, 1924, *Megaplectes*)

### Javra

Cameron, 1903

1.  MONOCRYPTUSHellén, 1957

### Javra anomala

(Morley, 1908)

1.  Diadegma anomalaMorley, 1908

2.  hedwigi(Habermehl, 1929, *Microcryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Javra opaca

(Thomson, 1873)

1.  Cratocryptus opacusThomson, 1873

2.  gracilicornis(Kriechbaumer, 1891, *Microcryptus*)

3.  jenneri(Heinrich, 1949, *Microcryptus*)

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Javra tricincta

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus tricinctusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  areolaris(Thomson, 1883, *Microcryptus*)

3.  prominens(Schmiedeknecht, 1931, *Microcryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Listrocryptus

Brauns, 1905

### Listrocryptus spatulatus

Brauns, 1905

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS (det. Schwarz), BMNH, added here

### Megaplectes

Förster, 1869

1.  IOCRYPTUSThomson, 1873

2.  MEGALOPLECTESSchulz, 1906

### Megaplectes monticola

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon monticolaGravenhorst, 1829

2.  regius(Taschenberg, 1865, *Phygadeuon*)

3.  andrei(Berthoumieu, 1897, *Eurylabus*)

4.  lucensTorka, 1935

### Oresbius

Marshall, 1867

1.  OPIDNUSFörster, 1869

### Oresbius arridens

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phygadeuon arridensGravenhorst, 1829

2.  niveatus(Desvignes, 1856, *Ichneumon*)

3.  rhombifer(Kriechbaumer, 1893, *Microcryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Oresbius castaneus

Marshall, 1867

1.  terrestris(Roman, 1909, *Microcryptus*)

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Oresbius funereus

(Schmiedeknecht, 1905)

1.  Microcryptus funereusSchmiedeknecht, 1905

### Oresbius galactinus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phygadeuon galactinusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  fulgens(Taschenberg, 1865, *Phygadeuon*)

3.  nigricans(Pfankuch, 1923, *Microcryptus*) unavailable

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Oresbius leucopsis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus leucopsisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  nycthemerus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Phygadeuon*)

3.  brumatae(Rudow, 1886, *Phygadeuon*)

4.  nigriventris(Thomson, 1896, *Mesocryptus*)

5.  victoroviJonaitis, 1981

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Oresbius nivalis

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Cryptus nivalisZetterstedt, 1838

2.  opacus(Taschenberg, 1865, *Cryptus*) preocc.

3.  borealis(Thomson, 1883, *Microcryptus*)

4.  exannulatus(Roman, 1909, *Microcryptus*) preocc.

### Oresbius subguttatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus subguttatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  contracta(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*)

3.  punctata(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Cryptus*)

4.  abscissa(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Cryptus*)

5.  incerta(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Cryptus*)

6.  silesiacus(Habermehl, 1920, *Platylabus*) synonymy by [@B2558881]

7.  discedens(Habermehl, 1929, *Platylabus*) synonymy by [@B2558881]

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

Listed as a species of *Aptesis* by [@B2560924].

### Parmortha

Townes, 1962

### Parmortha parvula

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus parvulusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  erythropus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Parmortha pleuralis

(Thomson, 1873)

1.  Cratocryptus pleuralisThomson, 1873

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Plectocryptus

Thomson, 1873

### Plectocryptus albulatorius

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus albulatoriusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  hilarulusSchmiedeknecht, 1905

### Plectocryptus digitatus

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon digitatusGmelin, 1790

2.  bivinctus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*)

3.  poecilopus(Rudow, 1883, *Cryptus*)

4.  niger(Kiss, 1926, *Habrocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Plectocryptus effeminatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus effeminatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  flavopunctatus(Bridgman, 1889, *Phygadeuon*)

3.  armatus(Kriechbaumer, 1893, *Microcryptus*)

4.  clavatus(Kriechbaumer, 1893, *Microcryptus*)

5.  sellatusUlbricht, 1911 unavailable

6.  lancifer(Roman, 1925, *Acanthocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Plectocryptus periculosus

(Schmiedeknecht, 1905)

1.  Microcryptus periculosusSchmiedeknecht, 1905

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Schwarz, added here

### Pleolophus

Townes, 1962

### Pleolophus basizonus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phygadeuon basizonusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  larvincola(Scharfenberg, 1805, *Ichneumon*) *nom. ob*.

3.  varicolor(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*)

4.  pteronum(Hartig, 1838, *Phygadeuon*)

5.  commutatus(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Phygadeuon*)

6.  obscurus(Ulbricht, 1913, *Microcryptus*) unavailable

7.  nigrinus(Fahringer, 1941, *Spilocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

[@B2560089] established that *basizonus* Grav. is a junior synonym of *larvincola* but under article 23.9 of the Code ([@B2846487]), *bazizonus* should be a protected name and *larvincola* a *nomen oblitum* ([@B2558871]).

### Pleolophus brachypterus

(Gravenhorst, 1815)

1.  Ichneumon brachypterusGravenhorst, 1815

2.  micropterusmisident.

3.  assimilis(Förster, 1850, *Aptesis*)

4.  curtulus(Kriechbaumer, 1891, *Microcryptus*)

5.  antennalis(Kiss, 1924, *Habrocryptus*)

6.  hungaricus(Kis, 1924, *Hemichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Pleolophus sericans

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phygadeuon sericansGravenhorst, 1829

2.  pictus(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  eximius(Habermehl, 1935, *Microcryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Pleolophus vestigialis

(Förster, 1850)

1.  Aptesis vestigialisFörster, 1850

2.  aphyopterus(Förster, 1850, *Aptesis*)

3.  formosus(Förster, 1850, *Aptesis*)

4.  unifasciatus(Schmiedeknecht, 1905, *Microcryptus*)

5.  alpinus(Rudow, 1917, *Aptesis*)

6.  triangularis(Kiss, 1924, *Microcryptus*)

7.  angustipetiolatus(Ozols, 1934, *Microcryptus*)

8.  piceus(Fahringer, 1935, *Stibeutes*)

### Rhembobius

Förster, 1869

1.  ULOTHYMUSFörster, 1869

2.  ACANTHOCRYPTUSThomson, 1873

#### Notes

Since [@B2560709], *Rhembobius* has been placed in the Phygadeuontini, subtribe Ethelurgina, along with other parasitoids of syrphid (Diptera) larvae, but [@B2559859] always found *Rhembobius* to group with the Hemigastrini in their molecular phylogenetic analyses. Distribution data from [@B2558711], [@B2560289], BMNH, plus additional reference.

### Rhembobius bifrons

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon bifronsGmelin, 1790

2.  rufoniger(Bridgman, 1889, *Phygadeuon*)

3.  minimus(Lange, 1911, *Microcryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

Listed as a species of *Aptesis* by [@B2557930].

### Rhembobius perscrutator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon perscrutatorThunberg, 1824

2.  basalis(Smith, 1874, *Cryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

some distribution data from [@B2558251]

### Rhembobius quadrispinus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phygadeuon quadrispinusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  ambiguus(Berthoumieu, 1914, *Platylabus*)

3.  albicoxis(Kiss, 1915, *Ryssolabus*)

4.  limnophilus(Smits van Burgst, 1920, *Acanthocryptus*) synonymy by [@B2558711]

5.  nigrobasicus(Kiss, 1924, *Acanthocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Schenkia

Förster, 1869

1.  ECPAGLUSFörster, 1869

2.  SCHENCKIADalla Torre, 1901

### Schenkia graminicola

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phygadeuon graminicolaGravenhorst, 1829

2.  brevicornis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*)

3.  humilis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*)

4.  altaJonaitis, 1981

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Schenkia labralis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phygadeuon labralisGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Schenkia spinolae

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phygadeuon spinolaeGravenhorst, 1829

### PHYGADEUONTINI

Förster, 1869

1.  HEMITELINIFörster, 1869

2.  GELINIViereck, 1918

#### Notes

*Helcostizus* is transferred here to the Cryptini, following the molecular phylogenetic results of [@B2559623], which also accords better with its morphology, very aberrant within the Phygadeuontini. See notes under 'Cryptini'. Distribution data mainly taken from [@B2560269], [@B2560279], [@B2560289], [@B2560299], with some additional data from BMNH, in particular, also UM and some type localities from [@B2557920]; other sources are provided under the relevant genera/species.

### Aclastus

Förster, 1869

1.  DAETORAFörster, 1869

2.  MICROPLEXFörster, 1869

3.  OPISTHOSTENUSFörster, 1869

4.  FETIALISRossem, 1990 synonymy by [@B2665900], [@B2666102]

### Aclastus borealis

(Boheman, 1866)

1.  Hemiteles borealisBoheman, 1866

2.  septentrionalis(Holmgren, 1869, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558441]

### Aclastus eugracilis

Horstmann, 1980

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2560279]

### Aclastus flavipes

Horstmann, 1980

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558441]

### Aclastus gracilis

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Hemiteles gracilisThomson, 1884

2.  furciferHellén, 1967

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Aclastus micator

(Gravenhorst, 1807)

1.  Ichneumon micatorGravenhorst, 1807

2.  necatormisident.

3.  caudatorHellén, 1967

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

Listed, as *necator* (Fab.) (a name belonging to the Braconidae, [@B2558731]), as a doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles* by [@B2557930]; Morley's ([@B2559653]) redescription of *necator* refers partly to *micator* ([@B2560279]).

### Aclastus minutus

(Bridgman, 1886)

1.  Hemiteles minutusBridgman, 1886

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

Irish occurrence from [@B2665890]

### Aclastus pilosus

Horstmann, 1980

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558441]

### Aclastus solutus

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Hemiteles solutusThomson, 1884

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Aclastus transversalis

Horstmann, 1980

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2558441]

### Acrolyta

Förster, 1869

1.  RHADINOCERAFörster, 1869

### Acrolyta flagellator

Schwarz & Shaw, 2000

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560279]

### Acrolyta marginata

(Bridgman, 1883)

1.  Hemiteles marginatusBridgman, 1883

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Acrolyta nens

(Hartig, 1838)

1.  Hemiteles nensHartig, 1838

2.  submarginata(Bridgman, 1883, *Hemiteles*)

3.  rufizonata(Schmiedeknecht, 1905, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Acrolyta okadai

(Uchida, 1942)

1.  Adiastola okadaiUchida, 1942

#### Notes

Added by Schwarz & Shaw (2000)[@B2560279]and transferred from *Eudelus*.

### Acrolyta pseudonens

Schwarz & Shaw, 2000

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560279]

### Acrolyta rufocincta

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Hemiteles rufocinctusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  distincta(Bridgman, 1883, *Hemiteles*)

3.  capreolus(Thomson, 1884, *Hemiteles*)

4.  quadrimaculata(Lange, 1911, *Hemiteles*)

5.  obscurata(Kiss, 1924, *Hemiteles*)

6.  unifasciata(Kiss, 1924, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

The name *rufocincta* was listed as a doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles* by [@B2557930] whilst the names *distincta* and *capreola* were listed as species of *Acrolyta* and *Eudelus*, respectively.

### Acrolyta semistrigosa

(Schmiedeknecht, 1897)

1.  Hemiteles semistrigosusSchmiedeknecht, 1897

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560279]

### Agasthenes

Förster, 1869

1.  ASTHENOPTERAFörster, 1869

#### Notes

Some distribution data from [@B2560689].

### Agasthenes subarcticus

(Jussila, 1965)

1.  Hemiteles subarcticusJussila, 1965

#### Distribution

Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558641]

### Agasthenes varitarsus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Hemiteles varitarsusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  stagnalis(Thomson, 1884, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Amphibulus

Kriechbaumer, 1893

#### Notes

Some dstribution data from [@B2560089].

### Amphibulus gracilis

Kriechbaumer, 1893

1.  bispinus(Thomson, 1894, *Cratocryptus*)

2.  aertsi(Habermehl, 1926, *Stylocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Arotrephes

Townes, 1970

#### Notes

Some distribution data from [@B2558571].

### Arotrephes laeviscutum

Horstmann, 1993

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558571]

### Arotrephes parvipennis

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Phygadeuon parvipennisThomson, 1884

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558571]

### Arotrephes perfusor

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus perfusorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  nitidus(Bridgman, 1889, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

Listed by [@B2557930] as *Charitopes nitidus* (Bridg.).

### Arotrephes speculator

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phygadeuon speculatorGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Atractodes

Gravenhorst, 1829

#### Notes

Distribution data from Jussila ([@B2559244], [@B2559254], [@B2559304]), and the collections of NMS (det. Jussila), with additional references given.

doubtfully placed species of *Atractodes*:

\[*dionaeus* Haliday, 1837 nom. nud., from England, Ireland; [@B2557920]\]

\[*piceicornis* Haliday, 1837 nom. nud., from Ireland; [@B2557920]\]

\[*salius* Haliday, 1837 nom. nud., from Ireland; [@B2557920]\]

\[*vestalis* Haliday, 1837 nom. nud.\]

### Asyncrita

Förster, 1876

### Atractodes (Asyncrita) acuminator

Roman, 1909

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by[@B2559304]

### Atractodes (Asyncrita) albovinctus

Haliday, 1837

1.  mediatus(Förster, 1876, *Asyncrita*)

#### Distribution

Ireland

#### Notes

Treated as a nomen nudum by [@B2557920] but was established as a senior synonym of *mediatus* by [@B2559274].

### Atractodes (Asyncrita) ambiguus

Ruthe, 1859

1.  truncatorRoman, 1909

#### Distribution

England

### Atractodes (Asyncrita) angustipennis

Förster, 1876

1.  adversariusFörster, 1876

2.  affinisFörster, 1876

3.  cryptonastesFörster, 1876

4.  gracilentusFörster, 1876

5.  invalidusFörster, 1876

6.  subdentatusFörster, 1876

7.  vilisFörster, 1876

8.  flavicoxaThomson, 1884

9.  thomsoniiDalla Torre, 1902 preocc.

#### Distribution

Scotland, Ireland

### Atractodes (Asyncrita) assimilis

Förster, 1876

1.  minusculusFörster, 1876

2.  sordidusFörster, 1876

3.  sponsusFörster, 1876

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559304]

### Atractodes (Asyncrita) croceicornis

Haliday, 1839

1.  acceptusFörster, 1876

2.  aemulatorFörster, 1876

3.  alticolaFörster, 1876

4.  atricornisFörster, 1876

5.  contrariusFörster, 1876

6.  designatusFörster, 1876

7.  difficilisFörster, 1876

8.  distinctusFörster, 1876

9.  engadinusFörster, 1876

10. exosusFörster, 1876

11. expertusFörster, 1876

12. fatalisFörster, 1876

13. inclinansFörster, 1876

14. infestusFörster, 1876

15. intemperansFörster, 1876

16. laboriosusFörster, 1876

17. minaxFörster, 1876

18. modestusFörster, 1876

19. nodiferFörster, 1876

20. obsoletusFörster, 1876

21. placidusFörster, 1876

22. praepotensFörster, 1876

23. progenitusFörster, 1876

24. quaerulosusFörster, 1876

25. rapinatoriusFörster, 1876

26. reconditusFörster, 1876

27. ruficinctusFörster, 1876

28. singularisFörster, 1876

29. solivagusFörster, 1876

30. sollicitatorFörster, 1876

31. sulcatulusFörster, 1876

32. ultoriusFörster, 1876

33. vanusFörster, 1876

34. voraxFörster, 1876

35. ruficornisBrischke, 1880

36. compressusThomson, 1884 preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Atractodes (Asyncrita) cryptobius

Förster, 1876

1.  eryptobiusmisspelling

2.  carinatusFörster, 1876

3.  conspicuusFörster, 1876

4.  custoditorFörster, 1876

5.  fulvicornisFörster, 1876

6.  parallelusThomson, 1884

#### Distribution

Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559244]

### Atractodes (Asyncrita) cultellator

Haliday, 1839

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Atractodes (Asyncrita) exilis

Haliday, 1839

1.  alpicola(Förster, 1876, *Asyncrita*)

2.  angustulusFörster, 1876

3.  delicatulusFörster, 1876

4.  disparFörster, 1876

5.  flavicoxisFörster, 1876

6.  longiventris(Förster, 1876, *Asyncrita*)

7.  suspicaxFörster, 1876

8.  xanthocarpusFörster, 1876

9.  alpicolaStrobl, 1901 preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Atractodes (Asyncrita) exitialis

Förster, 1876

1.  breviusculusFörster, 1876

2.  callidusFörster, 1876

3.  debilisFörster, 1876

4.  difformisFörster, 1876

5.  infimusFörster, 1876

6.  parilisFörster, 1876

7.  particepsFörster, 1876

8.  perpusillusFörster, 1876

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559304]

### Atractodes (Asyncrita) foveolatus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  canaliculatus(Hellén, 1944, *Asyncrita*)

#### Distribution

England

### Atractodes (Asyncrita) picipes

Holmgren, 1860

1.  nigripesFörster, 1876

### Atractodes (Asyncrita) spiraculator

Roman, 1918

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559304]

### Atractodes

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  ZETESIMAFörster, 1876

### Atractodes (Atractodes) alpestris

Roman, 1918

#### Distribution

Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559244]

### Atractodes (Atractodes) arator

Haliday, 1839

1.  rufiventrisStrobl, 1901 preocc.

#### Distribution

Scotland, Ireland

### Atractodes (Atractodes) bicolor

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  pygmaeator(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Ichneumon*)

2.  alpigradusFörster, 1876

3.  analogusFörster, 1876

4.  cultrariusFörster, 1876 preocc.

5.  destructorFörster, 1876

6.  incommodusFörster, 1876

7.  indigenaFörster, 1876

8.  lepidusFörster, 1876

9.  mesoxanthusFörster, 1876

10. montivagusFörster, 1876

11. tenaxFörster, 1876

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Atractodes (Atractodes) citator

Haliday, 1839

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Atractodes (Atractodes) fumatus

Haliday, 1839

1.  abnormisFörster, 1876

2.  ambifariusFörster, 1876

3.  avidusFörster, 1876

4.  castusFörster, 1876

5.  discolorFörster, 1876

6.  dissidensFörster, 1876

7.  ecarinatusFörster, 1876

8.  homologusFörster, 1876

9.  incongruensFörster, 1876

10. isomorphusFörster, 1876

11. melanocerusFörster, 1876

12. melanostomusFörster, 1876

13. nigrocoxisFörster, 1876

14. propriusFörster, 1876

15. separatusFörster, 1876

16. subdolusFörster, 1876

17. tenuicinctusFörster, 1876

18. tenuisFörster, 1876

19. unicinctusFörster, 1876

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Atractodes (Atractodes) gilvipes

Holmgren, 1860

### Atractodes (Atractodes) gravidus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  fraternusFörster, 1876

2.  areolaris(Habermehl, 1909, *Exolytus*)

3.  archangelicaeRoman, 1913

4.  brevicornisBauer, 1958

#### Distribution

England

### Atractodes (Atractodes) magnus

Jussila, 2001

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Ely coll., det Jussila, added here

### Atractodes (Atractodes) obsoletor

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Porizon obsoletorZetterstedt, 1838

2.  agilisFörster, 1876

3.  declinisFörster, 1876

4.  neophytusFörster, 1876

5.  nigerFörster, 1876 preocc.

6.  foersteriDalla Torre, 1901

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2559244]

### Atractodes (Atractodes) pauxillus

Förster, 1876

1.  montanusFörster, 1876

2.  breviscapusThomson, 1884

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Atractodes (Atractodes) pusillus

Förster, 1876

1.  calceatusFörster, 1876

2.  linearisFörster, 1876

3.  tenellusFörster, 1876

4.  liogasterFörster, 1876

5.  pernitensKokujev, 1909

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Atractodes (Atractodes) tenuipes

Thomson, 1884

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2666002]

### Atractodes (Atractodes) townesi

Jussila, 1983

1.  thomsoniJussila, 1979

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559304]

### Cyclaulatractodes

Jussila, 1979

### Atractodes (Cyclaulatractodes) helveticus

Förster, 1876

1.  aequilongusFörster, 1876

2.  oreophilusFörster, 1876 synonymy by [@B2559304]

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Atractodes (Cyclaulatractodes) punctator

Roman, 1909

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2559304]

### Hadratractodes

Jussila, 1979

### Atractodes (Hadratractodes) vicinus

Förster, 1876

1.  absconditusFörster, 1876

2.  cautiorFörster, 1876

3.  inquilinusFörster, 1876

4.  intersectusFörster, 1876

5.  lentusFörster, 1876

6.  rufipesFörster, 1876 preocc.

7.  sectatorFörster, 1876

8.  venustulusFörster, 1876

9.  crassicornisFörster, 1876

10. sarntheiniiDalla Torre, 1901

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Jussila, added here

### Rugratractodes

Jussila, 1979

### Atractodes (Rugratractodes) alpinus

Förster, 1876

1.  inimicusFörster, 1876

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559304]

### Atractodes (Rugratractodes) incrassator

Roman, 1926

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559304]

### Bathythrix

Förster, 1869

1.  GAUSOCENTRUSFörster, 1869

2.  ISCHNURGOPSFörster, 1869

3.  PANARGYROPSFörster, 1869

4.  STEGANOPSFörster, 1869

5.  LEPTOCRYPTUSThomson, 1873

#### Notes

Some distribution data from [@B2560069].

### Bathythrix aerea

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus aereusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  brevis(Thomson, 1884, *Leptocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Bathythrix alter

(Kerrich, 1942)

1.  Panargyrops alterKerrich, 1942

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Bathythrix argentata

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Hemiteles argentatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  lacustris(Schmiedeknecht, 1905, *Leptocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Bathythrix claviger

(Taschenberg, 1865)

1.  Cryptus clavigerTaschenberg, 1865

2.  atra(Brischke, 1881, *Cryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Bathythrix collaris

(Thomson, 1896)

1.  Leptocryptus collarisThomson, 1896

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Bathythrix decipiens

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Hemiteles decipiensGravenhorst, 1829

2.  gyrini(Parfitt, 1881, *Hemiteles*)

3.  signata(Habermehl, 1919, *Leptocryptus*)

4.  meridionator(Aubert, 1960, *Panargyrops*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

Listed (twice, as *decipiens* and *gyrini*) as doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles* in [@B2557930].

### Bathythrix formosa

(Desvignes, 1860)

1.  Hemiteles formosusDesvignes, 1860

2.  albomarginata(Kriechbaumer, 1892, *Leptocryptus*)

3.  Bathythrix formosa?*grandimacula* (Kriechbaumer, 1892, *Leptocryptus*) unavailable

4.  geniculosa(Thomson, 1884, *Leptocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

*Bathythrix formosa* was separated from *fragilis* by [@B2558641] (although the name *grandimacula* was not mentioned).

### Bathythrix fragilis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Hemiteles fragilisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  bellula(Kriechbaumer, 1892, *Leptocryptus*)

3.  urticarum(Habermehl, 1920, *Leptocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Bathythrix lamina

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Leptocryptus laminaThomson, 1884

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

some distribution data from [@B2559529]

### Bathythrix linearis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Nematopodius linearisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  heteropus(Thomson, 1886, *Leptocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Bathythrix margaretae

Sawoniewicz, 1980

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560289]

### Bathythrix pellucidator

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus pellucidatorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  ruficaudata(Bridgman, 1883, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Bathythrix prominens

(Strobl, 1901)

1.  Leptocryptus prominensStrobl, 1901

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

added by [@B2560069]

### Bathythrix rugulosa

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Leptocryptus rugulosusThomson, 1884

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560069]

### Bathythrix spheginus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesoleptus spheginusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  sphecinus(Schulz, 1906, *Mesoleptus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560069]

### Bathythrix strigosa

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Leptocryptus strigosusThomson, 1884

2.  ruficollis(Habermehl, 1919, *Leptocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560289]

### Bathythrix tenuis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus tenuisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  rubens(Kriechbaumer, 1892, *Leptocryptus*)

### Bathythrix thomsoni

(Kerrich, 1942)

1.  Thysiotorus thomsoniKerrich, 1942

2.  corsicator(Aubert, 1961, *Panargyrops*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Blapsidotes

Förster, 1869

### Blapsidotes vicinus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Hemiteles vicinusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  melanarius(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Hemiteles*)

3.  pimplarius(Berthoumieu, 1904, *Platylabus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

Listed (as *melanarius*) as a doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles* by [@B2557930].

### Cephalobaris

Kryger, 1915

### Cephalobaris eskelundi

Kryger, 1915

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560299]

### Ceratophygadeuon

Viereck, 1924

1.  EUROMONZIAAubert, 1965

### Ceratophygadeuon bellus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon bellusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  longiceps(Thomson, 1884, *Phygadeuon*)

#### Notes

Not included in [@B2557930] but described from a British specimen.

### Ceratophygadeuon gracilicornis

Horstmann, 1979

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560299]

### Ceratophygadeuon parvicaudator

(Aubert, 1965)

1.  Remonzia ?parvicaudatorAubert, 1965

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560299]; tentative identification

### Ceratophygadeuon varicornis

(Thomson, 1885)

1.  Phygadeuon varicornisThomson, 1885

2.  maritimusHorstmann, 1979 synonymy by [@B2558741]

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558581]

### Charitopes

Förster, 1869

1.  ADIASTOLAFörster, 1869

#### Notes

Some distribution data from [@B2560689] and [@B2558641].

### Charitopes areolaris

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Hemiteles areolarisThomson, 1884

2.  brunneus(Morley, 1907, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

[@B2559613] treat *brunneus* as a species distinct from *areolaris* but [@B2558641] and [@B2560689] retain it as a synonym.

### Charitopes carri

(Roman, 1923)

1.  Cecidonomus carriRoman, 1923

2.  londinensis(Morley, 1947, *Phygadeuon*)

3.  hemerobii(Pfankuch, 1914, *Hemiteles*)

4.  pusillus(Habermehl, 1920, *Hemiteles*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

[@B2558641] removed *carri* from synonymy with *areolaris*.

### Charitopes clausus

(Thomson, 1888)

1.  Hemiteles claususThomson, 1888

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

added by [@B2560689]

### Charitopes gastricus

(Holmgren, 1868)

1.  Hemiteles gastricusHolmgren, 1868

2.  chrysopae(Brischke, 1890, *Hemiteles*)

3.  flavigaster(Schmiedekecht, 1897, *Hemiteles*)

4.  flavocinctus(Strobl, 1901, *Hemiteles*)

5.  brunnescens(Schmiedekecht, 1905, *Hemiteles*)

6.  sylvicola(Habermehl, 1920, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Charitopes wesmaeliicida

(Roman, 1934)

1.  Hemiteles wesmaeliicidaRoman, 1934

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Chirotica

Förster, 1869

1.  ALLOCOTAFörster, 1869 preocc.

2.  DIAGLYPTAFörster, 1869

3.  SPINOLIAFörster, 1869 preocc.

4.  SYNECHESFörster, 1869 preocc.

5.  DEUTEROSPINOLIADalla Torre, 1902

### Chirotica maculipennis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Hemiteles maculipennisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  excellens(Imhoff, 1850, *Hemiteles*)

3.  mulsantii(Fonscolombe, 1852, *Hemiteles*)

4.  glyptonota(Thomson, 1885, *Hemiteles*)

5.  schiefereri(Strobl, 1904, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Listed as a doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles* by [@B2557930].

### Clypeoteles

Horstmann, 1974

### Clypeoteles distans

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Hemiteles distansThomson, 1884

2.  rugifrons(Thomson, 1884, *Hemiteles*)

3.  pseudorubiginosus(Strobl, 1901, *Hemiteles*)

4.  xylonomoides(Morley, 1907, *Cecidonomus*)

5.  fennicus(Hellén, 1967, *Catalytus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Listed as *Acrolyta xylonomoides* by [@B2557930].

### Cremnodes

Förster, 1850

1.  CAENOMERISFörster, 1869

2.  STYGERAFörster, 1869

3.  CREMNIASRoman, 1939

### Cremnodes atricapillus

(Gravenhorst, 1815)

1.  Icheumon atricapillusGravenhorst, 1815

2.  combustusFörster, 1850

3.  nanodesFörster, 1850

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

some distribution data from [@B2558571]

### Cremnodes costalis

Horstmann, 1992

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558561]

### Cremnodes rufipes

(Perkins, 1962)

1.  Stygera rufipesPerkins, 1962

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

some distribution data from [@B2559829]

### Diaglyptidea

Viereck, 1913

### Diaglyptidea conformis

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon conformisGmelin, 1790

2.  secernenda(Schmiedeknecht, 1897, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Dichrogaster

Doumerc, 1855

1.  BRACHYCEPHALUSFörster, 1869

2.  MICROTORUSFörster, 1869

3.  OTACUSTESFörster, 1869

4.  XENOBRACHYSFörster, 1869

#### Notes

Some distribution data from [@B2560689] and [@B2558561].

### Dichrogaster aestivalis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Hemiteles aestivalisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  ruficollis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Hemiteles*)

3.  geniculata(Thomson, 1884, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Dichrogaster bischoffi

(Schmiedeknecht, 1905)

1.  Phygadeuon bischoffiSchmiedeknecht, 1905

2.  rufovaria(Schmiedeknecht, 1905, *Phygadeuon*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560279]

### Dichrogaster genalis

(Habermehl, 1925)

1.  Phygadeuon genalisHabermehl, 1925

2.  varsoviensis(Sawoniewicz, 1978, *Ethelurgus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560689]

### Dichrogaster heteropus

(Thomson, 1896)

1.  Phygadeuon heteropusThomson, 1896

2.  rufithorax(Schmiedeknecht, 1932, *Phygadeuon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558561]

### Dichrogaster liostylus

(Thomson, 1885)

1.  Hemiteles liostylusThomson, 1885

2.  schaffneri(Schmiedeknecht, 1897, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Dichrogaster longicaudata

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Hemiteles longicaudatusThomson, 1884

2.  diatropusTownes, 1983

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Schwarz, added here

### Dichrogaster mandibularis

Horstmann, 1973

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558561]

### Dichrogaster modesta

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Hemiteles modestusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  brunnea(Kiss, 1924, *Herpestomus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2560689]

### Dichrogaster perlae

(Doumerc, 1855)

1.  Microgaster perlaeDoumerc, 1855

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560689]

### Dichrogaster schimitscheki

(Fahringer, 1935)

1.  Phygadeuon schimitschekiFahringer, 1935

2.  nigrithoraxHorstmann, 1976

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560689]

### Encrateola

Strand, 1917

1.  ENCRATESFörster, 1869

### Encrateola glabra

Horstmann, 1998

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560279]

### Encrateola laevigata

(Ratzeburg, 1848)

1.  Hemiteles laevigatusRatzeburg, 1848

2.  furcata(Taschenberg, 1865, *Hemiteles*)

3.  subimpressa(Brischke, 1892, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

Listed as a doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles* by [@B2557930].

### Endasys

Förster, 1869

1.  BACHIAFörster, 1869 preocc.

2.  SCINACOPUSFörster, 1869

3.  STYLOCRYPTUSThomson, 1873

4.  BACHIANAStrand, 1929

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2560099], supplemented by material in BMNH and NMS. Several species were listed under *Glyphicnemis* by [@B2557930].

### Endasys alutaceus

(Habermehl, 1912)

1.  Stylocryptus alutaceusHabermehl, 1912

2.  nigriventris(Aerts, 1953, *Stylocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Sawoniewicz & Luhman, added here

### Endasys analis

(Thomson, 1883)

1.  Stylocryptus analisThomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Sawoniewicz & Luhman, added here

### Endasys anglianus

Sawoniewicz & Luhman, 1992

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2560099]

### Endasys brevis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phygadeuon brevisGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2560099]

### Endasys brunnulus

Sawoniewicz & Luhman, 1992

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560099]

### Endasys erythrogaster

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phygadeuon erythrogasterGravenhorst, 1829

2.  nigricoxis(Habermehl, 1912, *Stylocryptus*)

### Endasys minutulus

(Thomson, 1883)

1.  Stylocryptus minutulusThomson, 1883

2.  nigripes(Strobl, 1904, *Stylocryptus*)

3.  fusciventris(Habermehl, 1916, *Stylocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560099]

### Endasys parviventris

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phygadeuon parviventrisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  pictipes(Rudow, 1886, *Phygadeuon*)

3.  tyrolensis(Schmiedeknecht, 1905, *Stylocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Endasys petiolus

Sawoniewicz & Luhman, 1992

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560099]

### Endasys plagiator

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phygadeuon plagiatorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  braunsi(Lange, 1911, *Acanthocryptus*)

3.  laetus(Habermehl, 1929, *Stylocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

added by [@B2560099]

### Endasys proteuryopsis

Sawoniewicz & Luhman, 1992

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560099]

### Endasys rusticus

(Habermehl, 1912)

1.  Stylocryptus rusticusHabermehl, 1912

#### Distribution

England

### Endasys senilis

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon senilisGmelin, 1790

#### Distribution

England

### Endasys striatus

(Kiss, 1924)

1.  Acanthocryptus striatusKiss, 1924

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by[@B2560099]

### Endasys talitzkii

(Telenga, 1961)

1.  Phygadaeuon talitzkiiTelenga, 1961

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Sawoniewicz & Luhman, added here

### Endasys testaceipes

(Brischke, 1881)

1.  Phygadeuon testaceipesBrischke, 1881

2.  coxalis(Schmiedeknecht, 1905, *Stylocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560099]

### Endasys thunbergi

Sawoniewicz & Luhman, 1992

1.  rubricator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Endasys transverseareolatus

(Strobl, 1901)

1.  Stylocryptus transverseareolatusStrobl, 1901

### Endasys triannulatus

Sawoniewicz & Luhman, 1992

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560099]

### Endasys varipes

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phygadeuon varipesGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Isle of Man

### Ethelurgus

Förster, 1869

1.  NUNECHESFörster, 1869

2.  TOLMERUSFörster, 1869

3.  PLATYCRYPTUSKriechbaumer, 1893

#### Notes

Some distribution and synonymic data from [@B2558711].

### Ethelurgus sodalis

(Taschenberg, 1865)

1.  Phygadeuon sodalisTaschenberg, 1865

2.  pseudovulnerator(Strobl, 1901, *Phygadeuon*)

3.  pici(Berthoumieu, 1908, *Platylabus*)

4.  flavocinctus(Habermehl, 1909, *Phygadeuon*)

5.  inermis(Habermehl, 1919, *Phygadeuon*)

6.  niger(Pfankuch, 1824, *Phygadeuon*) preocc., unavailable

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Ethelurgus vulnerator

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phygadeuon vulneratorGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

[@B2560689] recorded *vulnerator* from Ireland but his interpretation of the species also included *sodalis* ([@B2558711]); I have seen an Irish specimen of *sodalis* coll. A. Anderson.

### Eudelus

Förster, 1869

1.  CALLIPHRURUSFörster, 1869

2.  IDEMUMFörster, 1869

### Eudelus pallicarpus

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Hemiteles pallicarpusThomson, 1884

2.  pallidicarpus(Dalla Torre, 1902, *Hemiteles*)

3.  crassiformis(Viereck, 1917, *Hemiteles*) synonymy by [@B2560279]

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Raised from synonymy with *simillimus* by [@B2560279].

### Eudelus scabriculus

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Hemiteles scabriculusThomson, 1884

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Raised from synonymy with *simillimus* by [@B2560279].

### Eudelus simillimus

(Taschenberg, 1865)

1.  Hemiteles simillimusTaschenberg, 1865

2.  Eudelus simillimus?*sericeus* (Rudow, 1886, *Hemiteles*)

3.  Eudelus simillimus?*albidus* (Pfankuch, 1925, *Hemiteles*)

4.  Eudelus simillimus?*meridionator* (Aubert, 1960, *Astomaspis*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

Listed as a doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles* by [@B2557930]. *Eudelus nigricoxis* (Kiss, 1924, *Hemiteles*) was treated as a valid species by [@B2558971].

### Eudelus mediovittatus

(Schmiedeknecht, 1897)

1.  Hemiteles mediovittatusSchmiedeknecht, 1897

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Listed as *Encrateola mediovittatus* by [@B2557930], it was transferred to *Acrolyta* by [@B2558491] but left as possibly belonging to *Eudelus* but probably to a new genus by [@B2560279]; although its generic position is in doubt its status as a British species is not. Recent specimens from Worcestershire (coll. J. Rush, specimens in BMNH and Schwarz coll.) have been identified by M. Schwarz.

### Fianoniella

Horstmann, 1992

### Fianoniella punctiscutum

(Horstmann, 1990)

1.  Odontoneura punctiscutumHorstmann, 1990

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558531]

### Gelis

Thunberg, 1827

1.  PEZOMACHUSGravenhorst, 1829

2.  PEZOLOCHUSFörster, 1850

3.  CATALYTUSFörster, 1851

4.  HEMIMACHUSRatzeburg, 1852

5.  ALEGINAFörster, 1869

6.  ASCHISTUSFörster, 1869

7.  BARYDOTIRAFörster, 1869

8.  ILAPINASTESFörster, 1869

9.  PHILONYGMUSFörster, 1869

10. PLESIOMMAFörster, 1869 preocc.

11. RHADIURGUSFörster, 1869 preocc.

12. TERPIPHORAFörster, 1869

13. URITHEPTUSFörster, 1869

14. LEPTOGELISCeballos, 1925

15. FIANONIASeyrig, 1952

16. HOLCOGELISAubert, 1957

17. ARCTODEUONHellén, 1967

18. RHADIURGINUSHellén, 1967

#### Notes

species of *Gelis* excluded from the British list by [@B2560269]

\[*alpivagus* (Strobl, 1901, *Hemiteles*) misident.\]

\[*stevenii* (Gravenhorst, 1829, *Pezomachus*) misident.\]

\[*taschenbergii* (Schmiedeknecht, 1897, *Hemiteles*) misident.\] Listed as a doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles* by [@B2557930].

### Gelis acarorum

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon acarorumLinnaeus, 1758

2.  nigricornis(Retzius, 1783, *Ichneumon*)

3.  audax(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

4.  cautus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

5.  circumcinctus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

6.  fraudulentus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

7.  integer(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

8.  providus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

9.  sericeus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

10. cruentatus(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

11. fulvicornis(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

12. unicinctus(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

13. muscaePisica & Fabritius, 1986

### Gelis agilis

(Fabricius, 1775)

1.  Ichneumon agilisFabricius, 1775

2.  cursor(Schrank, 1780, *Ichneumon*)

3.  fuscicornis(Retzius, 1783, *Ichneumon*)

4.  ruficornis(Retzius, 1783, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2560189]

5.  apterus(Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

6.  celer(Olivier, 1792, *Ichneumon*)

7.  instabilis(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

8.  mediocris(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

9.  thoracicus(Brischke, 1878, *Pezomachus*)

10. breviceps(Thomson, 1884, *Pezomachus*)

11. alpigena(Strobl, 1901, *Pezomachus*)

12. rossicus(Szépligeti, 1901, *Pezomachus*)

13. albulae(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

14. cuculliae(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

15. eupitheciae(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

16. intrans(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

17. lineatus(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

18. microrum(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

19. monozonius(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*) preocc.

20. nigerrimus(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*) preocc.

21. rosarum(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

22. rufostictus(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

23. vanessae(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

24. leucurusUlbricht, 1926

25. laricellae(Fahringer, 1937, *Pezomachus*)

26. cephalotesHellén, 1970

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Gelis albicinctoides

Schwarz, 1998

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560169]

### Gelis albipalpus

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Hemiteles albipalpusThomson, 1884

2.  austriacus(Fahringer, 1937, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Gelis albopilosus

Schwarz, 2002

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560189]

### Gelis anthracinus

(Förster, 1850)

1.  Pezomachus anthracinusFörster, 1850

2.  linearis(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

3.  gonatopinus(Thomson, 1884, *Pezomachus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Gelis areator

(Panzer, 1804)

1.  Icneumon areatorPanzer, 1804

2.  aberrans(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Pezomachus*)

3.  orbiculatus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Hemiteles*)

4.  pulchellus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Hemiteles*)

5.  coelebs(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Hemiteles*)

6.  variabilis(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Hemiteles*) synonymy by [@B2558741]

7.  ephippium(Rudow, 1886, *Hemimachus*)

8.  microgastri(Rudow, 1886, *Hemiteles*)

9.  ruficollis(Rudow, 1886, *Hemiteles*) preocc.

10. cognatus(Brischke, 1891, *Hemiteles*) synonymy by [@B2558741]

11. minimus(Glowacki, 1967, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Gelis avarus

(Förster, 1850)

1.  Pezomachus avarusFörster, 1850

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560269]

### Gelis balteatus

(Thomson, 1885)

1.  Hemiteles balteatusThomson, 1885

2.  brevistylus(Hellén, 1967, *Charitopes*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

Listed by [@B2557930] as a doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles*.

### Gelis bicolor

(Villers, 1789)

1.  Ichneumon bicolorVillers, 1789

2.  alacer(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

3.  brachyurus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

4.  distinctus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

5.  furtivus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

6.  incertus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

7.  molestus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

8.  muelleri(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

9.  petulans(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

10. sordidus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

11. spadiceus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

12. timidus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

13. vicinus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

14. fusculus(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

15. rigii(De Stefani, 1884, *Pezomachus*)

16. facialis(Brishcke, 1891, *Pezomachus*)

17. riggioi(Schmiedeknecht, 1906, *Pezomachus*)

18. aphidicola(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

19. formicarius(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*) preocc.

20. Gelis bicolor?*latus* Jonaitis, 1981

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Gelis brevis

(Bridgman, 1883)

1.  Pezomachus brevisBridgman, 1883

### Gelis caudatulus

Horstmann, 1997

1.  caudatorHorstmann, 1986

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560269]

### Gelis cayennator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon cayennatorThunberg, 1824

2.  brassicaeHorstmann, 1986 synonymy by [@B2560229]

3.  sulcatus(Blunck, 1951, *Hemiteles*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2560269]

### Gelis cinctus

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon cinctusLinnaeus, 1758

2.  cinctor(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  bicolorinus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Gelis cursitans

(Fabricius, 1775)

1.  Ichneumon cursitansFabricius, 1775

2.  tuberculatus(Hartig, 1838, *Pezomachus*)

3.  decipiens(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

4.  peregrinator(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

5.  alpinus(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*) preocc.

6.  braconidum(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

7.  helicis(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

8.  psychivorus(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

### Gelis curvicauda

Horstmann, 1993

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560159]

### Gelis discedens

(Förster, 1850)

1.  Pezomachus discedensFörster, 1850

2.  vagansmisident.

3.  calvus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

4.  quaesitorius(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

5.  collaris(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

6.  exareolatus(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*) preocc.

7.  potentillae(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

8.  psychidum(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

9.  nigrithorax(Habermehl, 1920, *Pezomachus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Gelis divaricatus

Horstmann, 1993

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2558581]

### Gelis edentatus

(Förster, 1850)

1.  Pezomachus edentatusFörster, 1850

2.  imbellis(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

3.  modestus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

4.  vagantiformis(Bridgman, 1886, *Pezomachus*)

5.  dusmetiCeballos, 1925

#### Distribution

England

### Gelis exareolatus

(Förster, 1850)

1.  Pezomachus exareolatusFörster, 1850

2.  nigritus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

3.  simulans(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

4.  micromelas(Kriechbaumer, 1894, *Phygadeuon*)

5.  lapponicusHellén, 1970

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Gelis falcatus

Horstmann, 1986

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558511]

### Gelis fallax

(Förster, 1850)

1.  Pezomachus fallaxFörster, 1850

2.  nigricornis(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*) preocc.

3.  iglesiasiCeballos, 1925

#### Distribution

Wales, Ireland

### Gelis fasciitinctus

(Dalla Torre, 1901)

1.  Hemiteles fasciitinctusDalla Torre, 1901

2.  fasciipennis(Brischke, 1881, *Hemiteles*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560269]

### Gelis festinans

(Fabricius, 1798)

1.  Ichneumon festinansFabricius, 1798

2.  nanus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

3.  pothumus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

4.  pumilus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

5.  tener(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

6.  anguinus(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

7.  ocissimus(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

8.  brunneus(Brischke, 1890, *Pezomachus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Gelis formicarius

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Mutilla formicariaLinnaeus, 1758

2.  ratzeburgi(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

3.  confusus(Bridgman, 1883, *Hemimachus*) synonymy by [@B2560269]

4.  verrucosus(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Gelis forticornis

(Förster, 1850)

1.  Pezomachus forticornisFörster, 1850

2.  manevaliSeyrig, 1927

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560169]

### Gelis fuscicornis

(Retzius, 1783)

1.  Ichneumon fuscicornisRetzius, 1783

2.  longulus(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Cryptus*) synonymy by [@B2560189]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560249]

### Gelis hortensis

(Christ, 1791)

1.  Ichneumon hortensisChrist, 1791

2.  acarorummisident.

3.  callidus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

4.  canaliculatus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

5.  gentilis(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

6.  impotens(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

7.  inermis(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

8.  latrator(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

9.  lepidus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

10. xylochophilus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

11. avidus(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

12. filicornis(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

13. nomas(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

14. subtilis(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

15. albipennis(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Gelis intermedius

(Förster, 1850)

1.  Pezomachus intermediusFörster, 1850

2.  furax(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

reinstated by [@B2560269]

### Gelis kiesenwetteri

(Förster, 1850)

1.  Pezomachus kiesenwetteriFörster, 1850

2.  bellicosus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

3.  debeyii(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

4.  egregius(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

5.  costatus(Bridgmanm, 1886, *Pezomachus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Gelis limbatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Hemiteles limbatusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Notes

Listed by [@B2557930] as a doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles*.

### Gelis liparae

(Giraud, 1863)

1.  Hemiteles liparaeGiraud, 1863

2.  ilicicola(Seyrig, 1927, *Hemiteles*) synonymy by [@B2560269]

3.  ilicicolatorAubert, 1966 synonymy by [@B2560269]

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558511]

### Gelis longicauda

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Hemiteles longicaudaThomson, 1884

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Gelis lucidulus

(Förster, 1850)

1.  Pezomachus lucidulusFörster, 1850

2.  inquilinus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

3.  microstylus(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

### Gelis mangeri

(Gravenhorst, 1815)

1.  Ichneumon mangeriGravenhorst, 1815

2.  fulveolatus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Pezomachus*)

3.  longipennis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Pezomachus*)

4.  foersteri(Bridgman, 1882, *Aptesis*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Gelis meigenii

(Förster, 1850)

1.  Pezomachus meigeniiFörster, 1850

2.  denudatus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

3.  geochares(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

4.  insolens(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

5.  Gelis meigenii?*rufotinctus* (Bridgman, 1883, *Hemimachus*) tentative synonymy by [@B2560269]

6.  noricus(Strobl, 1901, *Pezomachus*)

7.  ephippium(Rudow, 1914, *Pezomachus*) preocc.

8.  ephippium(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Scotland

### Gelis melanocephalus

(Schrank, 1781)

1.  Mutilla melanocephalaSchrank, 1781

2.  fasciatus(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  fasciatus(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Hemiteles*) preocc.

4.  hercyniae(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Gelis melanogaster

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Hemiteles melanogasterThomson, 1884

#### Distribution

Wales

#### Notes

Added by [@B2560269], but it was overlooked that [@B2557930] had treated this as a species of *Charitopes*.

### Gelis melanophorus

(Förster, 1851)

1.  Pezomachus melanophorusFörster, 1851

2.  fuscicornis(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*) synonymy by [@B2560269]

3.  foersteri(Bridgman, 1886, *Pezomachus*) synonymy by [@B2560269]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560269]

### Gelis micrurus

(Förster, 1850)

1.  Pezomachus micrurusFörster, 1850

2.  pardosae(Giard, 1895, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Gelis mitis

Schwarz, 1994

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560159]

### Gelis mutillatus

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon mutillatusGmelin, 1790

2.  mutillarius(Fabricius, 1787, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  vagans(Olivier, 1792, *Ichneumon*)

4.  pedicularius(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*)

### Gelis nigritulus

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Cryptus nigritulusZetterstedt, 1838

2.  terebrator(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Pezomachus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Gelis nitidus

Horstmann, 1986

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558511]

### Gelis obscuripes

Horstmann, 1986

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2558511]

### Gelis papaveris

(Förster, 1856)

1.  Pezomachus papaverisFörster, 1856

2.  hieracii(Bridgman, 1883, *Pezomachus*)

3.  grandiceps(Thomson, 1884, *Pezomachus*)

### Gelis problemator

Aubert, 1989

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560159]

### Gelis proximus

(Förster, 1850)

1.  Pezomachus proximusFörster, 1850

2.  analis(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

3.  attentus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

4.  celer(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

5.  consociatus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

6.  corruptor(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

7.  derasus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

8.  dubitator(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

9.  ephippiger(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

10. faunus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

11. hostilis(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

12. incubitor(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

13. latro(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

14. ochraceus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

15. parvulus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

16. sedulus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

17. tonsus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

18. vigil(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

19. vorax(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

20. xenoctonus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

21. ageletes(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

22. ambulans(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

23. conveniens(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

24. decurtatus(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

25. dysalotus(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

26. elaphrus(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

27. erythropus(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

28. fugitivus(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

29. heydeni(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

30. histrio(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

31. imbecillus(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

32. indagator(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

33. indigatormisspelling

34. insidiosus(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

35. inspector(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

36. lustrator(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

37. migrator(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

38. navus(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

39. procursorius(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

40. prudens(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

41. secretus(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

42. tentator(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

43. versatilis(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

44. violentus(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

45. hyponomeutae(Bridgman, 1883, *Hemimachus*)

46. ovatus(Bridgman, 1883, *Hemimachus*) synonymy by [@B2560269]

47. rufipes(Bridgman, 1883, *Hemimachus*) synonymy by [@B2560269]

48. tricinctus(Brischke, 1891, *Pezomachus*)

49. evanescens(Kriechbaumer, 1891, *Pezomachus*) unavailable

50. rufiventris(Kriechbaumer, 1891, *Pezomachus*) unavailable

51. sesquifasciatus(Kriechbaumer, 1891, *Pezomachus*)

52. Gelis proximus?*alpinus* (Strobl, 1901, *Pezomachus*)

53. transsylvanicus(Kiss, 1915, *Pezomachus*)

54. borealis(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

55. retiniae(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

56. versicolor(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

57. parisiensisAubert, 1957

58. inflatipesHellén, 1970

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Gelis pulicarius

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Ichneumon pulicariusFabricius, 1793

2.  hoffmannseggii(Gravenhorst, 1815, *Ichneumon*)

### Gelis recens

Schwarz, 2002

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560189]

### Gelis rufipes

(Förster, 1850)

1.  Pezolochus rufipesFörster, 1850

2.  aries(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

3.  ecarinatus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560269]

### Gelis rufogaster

Thunberg, 1827

1.  aemulus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

2.  alienus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

3.  anceps(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

4.  astutus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

5.  bicinctus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

6.  carnifex(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

7.  consobrinus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

8.  currens(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

9.  debilis(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

10. detritus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

11. emarcidus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

12. flavipes(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

13. gracilis(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

14. helvolus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

15. immaturus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

16. insectator(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

17. juvenilis(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

18. languidus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

19. lividus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

20. lugubris(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

21. lutescens(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

22. puberulus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

23. puerilis(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

24. pulcher(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

25. pulex(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

26. rufulus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

27. scitulus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

28. squalidus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

29. unicolor(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

30. venustus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

31. annulicornis(Bridgman, 1883, *Hemimachus*)

32. areneicola(Rudow, 1914, *Pezomachus*)

33. aphidum(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

34. areneicolus(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*) preocc.

35. balteatus(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*) preocc.

36. isabellinus(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

37. pemphigicola(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

38. pieridis(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

39. ulmicola(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

*Pezomachus annulicornis* synonymised with *rufulus* (Förster), now a synonym of *rufogaster*, listed as a separate species in [@B2560924] but synonymy confirmed by [@B2560269].

### Gelis rugifer

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Hemiteles rugiferThomson, 1884

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Gelis seyrigi

Ceballos, 1925

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560169]

### Gelis spinula

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Pezomachus spinulaThomson, 1884

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Gelis spurius

(Förster, 1850)

1.  Pezomachus spuriusFörster, 1850

2.  ruficornismisident. in [@B2560269][@B2560189]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Gelis terribilis

Schwarz, 2002

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560189]

### Gelis thomsoni

(Schmiedeknecht, 1933)

1.  Hemiteles thomsoniSchmiedeknecht, 1933

2.  dispar(Thomson, 1885, *Hemiteles*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Listed by [@B2557930] as a doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles*.

### Gelis trux

(Förster, 1850)

1.  Pezomachus truxFörster, 1850

2.  ruficornisThunberg, 1827 preocc.

3.  blandus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

4.  comes(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

5.  transfuga(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Gelis viduus

(Förster, 1850)

1.  Pezomachus viduusFörster, 1850

2.  congruus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

3.  doliopus(Förster, 1851, *Pezomachus*)

4.  mandibularis(Thomson, 1884, *Pezomachus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Gelis vulnerans

(Förster, 1850)

1.  Pezomachus vulneransFörster, 1850

2.  affinis(Magretti, 1884, *Pezomachus*)

### Gelis zeirapherator

(Aubert, 1966)

1.  Alegina zeirapheratorAubert, 1966

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560269]

### Glyphicnemis

Förster, 1869

1.  GNATHOCRYPTUSThomson, 1873

#### Notes

Some distribution data from [@B2557920] and [@B2560079].

### Glyphicnemis atrata

(Strobl, 1901)

1.  Stylocryptus atratusStrobl, 1901

2.  alpina(Strobl, 1901, *Stylocryptus*)

3.  suffolciensisMorley, 1907

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Glyphicnemis clypealis

(Thomson, 1883)

1.  Stylocryptus clypealisThomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England

### Glyphicnemis profligator

(Fabricius, 1775)

1.  Ichneumon profligatorFabricius, 1775

2.  abdominalis(Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

3.  nigricornis(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

4.  textor(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

5.  frequentoria(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Ichneumon*)

6.  pygmaea(Habermehl, 1916, *Stylocryptus*)

7.  ruficoxis(Habermehl, 1916, *Stylocryptus*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Glyphicnemis vagabunda

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phygadeuon vagabundusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  podagrica(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Phygadeuon*)

3.  exannulata(Hedwig, 1956, *Stylocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Gnotus

Förster, 1869

### Gnotus chionops

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Hemiteles chionopsGravenhorst, 1829

2.  scutellator(Lange, 1911, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Gnotus macrurus

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Hemiteles macrurusThomson, 1884

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

Listed as a doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles* by [@B2557930].

### Gnotus rugipectus

(Thomson, 1886)

1.  Phygadeuon rugipectusThomson, 1886

#### Notes

Transferred from *Phygadeuon* by [@B2558641].

### Gnotus tenuipes

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phygadeuon tenuipesGravenhorst, 1829

2.  tenuicornis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Hemiteles*)

3.  nebulosus(Rudow, 1886, *Hemiteles*)

4.  cryptiformis(Kiss, 1924, *Hemiteles*)

5.  nigripes(Bauer, 1958, *Panargyrops*)

#### Distribution

England

### Gnypetomorpha

Förster, 1869

1.  TRISACRAFörster, 1869

2.  VICTOROVIATobias, 1963

### Gnypetomorpha obscura

(Bridgman, 1883)

1.  Hemiteles obscurusBridgman, 1883

2.  aperta(Thomson, 1884, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Gnypetomorpha tubertae

Horstmann, 2012

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559041]

### Grasseiteles

Aubert, 1965

1.  DIAGLYPTELLANAHorstmann, 1976 synonymy by [@B2560209]

### Grasseiteles opaculus

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Hemiteles opaculusThomson, 1884

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Not mentioned by [@B2560279]; included in [@B2557930] and recently identified by M. Schwarz from material in NMS.

### Grasseiteles punctus

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Adelognathus punctusHolmgren, 1857

2.  sisyphii(Verhoeff, 1891, *Hemiteles*)

3.  punctataHorstmann, 1986 synonymy by [@B2560279]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560279]

### Hemiteles

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  OCYMORUSFörster, 1869

#### Notes

Many species listed as doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles* by [@B2557930] have since been transferred to other genera of Phygadeuontini. *Hemiteles niger* (Taschenberg) is now recognised to be a species of *Thymaris* (Tryphoninae).

doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles*:

\[*liambus* Thomson, 1885 nom. dub.\]

\[*piceus* (Bridgman, 1883, *Hemimachus*) nom. dub., from England; [@B2557920]\]

### Hemiteles bipunctator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon bipunctatorThunberg, 1824

2.  cingulatorGravenhorst, 1829

3.  tristatorGravenhorst, 1829

4.  rufipleurisSzépligeti, 1901

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Hemiteles maricesca

Schwarz & Shaw, 2000

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2560279]

### Hemiteles rubropleuralis

Kiss, 1929

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560279]

### Hemiteles similis

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon similisGmelin, 1790

2.  Hemiteles similis?*debellator* (Schrank, 1781, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  meridionalisGravenhorst, 1829

4.  unicolorThomson, 1884

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Holcomastrus

Horstmann, 2012

### Holcomastrus bituberculatus

(Schmiedeknecht, 1905)

1.  Hemiteles bituberculatusSchmiedeknecht, 1905

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Broad, added here

### Isadelphus

Förster, 1869

1.  PEROSISFörster, 1869

2.  CECIDONOMUSBridgman, 1880

#### Notes

See note for *Mastrus*.

### Isadelphus armatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Echthrus armatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  mandibulator(Dufour & Perris, 1840, *Anomalon*)

3.  bidentulus(Thomson, 1844, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Isadelphus coriarius

(Taschenberg, 1865)

1.  Hemiteles coriariusTaschenberg, 1865

2.  rixator(Woldstedt, 1877, *Polyblastus*)

3.  trochanteratus(Strobl, 1903, *Erromenus*) synonymy by [@B2558661]

4.  carbonarius(Schmiedeknecht, 1905, *Hemiteles*)

### Isadelphus gallicola

(Bridgman, 1880)

1.  Cecidonomus gallicolaBridgman, 1880

2.  nigriventris(Thomson, 1884, *Hemiteles*)

3.  carpathicus(Kiss, 1924, *Lissonota*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Isadelphus inimicus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Hemiteles inimicusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  rufus(Bridgman, 1880, *Cecidonomus*)

3.  obscuripes(Thomson, 1884, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Isadelphus longisetosus

(Schmiedeknecht, 1897)

1.  Hemiteles longisetosusSchmiedeknecht, 1897

2.  addedby

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558981]; treated as a separate species by [@B2558981], rather than as a synonym of *inimicus*, as listed in [@B2560924].

### Isadelphus minutus

Horstmann, 2009

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558981]

### Leptocryptoides

Horstmann, 1976

### Leptocryptoides clavipes

(Thomson, 1888)

1.  Leptocryptus clavipesThomson, 1888

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560299]

### Lochetica

Kriechbaumer, 1892

#### Notes

Some distribution data from [@B2560689].

### Lochetica westoni

(Bridgman, 1880)

1.  Cecidonomus westoniBridgman, 1880

2.  pimplaria(Thomson, 1884, *Phygadeuon*) synonymy by [@B2560689]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Lysibia

Förster, 1869

1.  PEMONFörster, 1869

2.  STIBOSCOPUSFörster, 1869

3.  HAPLASPISTownes, 1944

#### Notes

Some distribution data from [@B2559829] and [@B2560689].

### Lysibia ceylonensis

(Kerrich, 1956)

1.  Haplaspis ceylonensisKerrich, 1956

2.  proxima(Perkins, 1962, *Pemon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Lysibia nanus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon nanusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  fulvipes(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Hemiteles*)

3.  socialis(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Hemiteles*)

4.  populnea(Boie, 1855, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Lysibia tenax

Townes, 1983

#### Distribution

Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560689]

### Mastrulus

Horstmann, 1978

### Mastrulus marshalli

(Bridgman & Fitch, 1882)

1.  Phygadeuon marshalliBridgman & Fitch, 1882

2.  marshalli(Bridgman, 1883, *Phygadeuon*) preocc.

3.  capra(Thomson, 1884, *Hemiteles*)

4.  disputabilis(Schmiedeknecht, 1897, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Listed as a species of *Theroscopus* by [@B2557930].

### Mastrus

Förster, 1869

1.  AENOPLEXFörster, 1869

2.  DAICTESFörster, 1869

#### Notes

*Mastrus* *sensu* [@B2560709] was split by [@B2558411] into *Isadelphus*, *Mastrus*, *Micromonodon*, *Odontoneura* and *Zoophthorus* (and subsequently *Fianoniella* and *Odontomastrus*).

species of *Mastrus* excluded from the British and Irish list:

\[*pictipes* (Gravenhorst, 1829, *Hemiteles*)\] Listed as a doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles* by [@B2557930]. Specimens under the name *pictipes* in the BMNH have now been identified as *albobasalis* and *longicauda* and there is no evidence that *pictipes* has ever been found here.

### Mastrus albobasalis

(Schmiedeknecht, 1933)

1.  Hemiteles albobasalisSchmiedeknecht, 1933

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560289]

### Mastrus boreaphilus

(Roman, 1939)

1.  Cecidonomus boreaphilusRoman, 1939

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by[@B2560289]

### Mastrus costalis

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Hemiteles costalisThomson, 1884

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560289]

### Mastrus deminuens

(Hartig, 1838)

1.  Hemiteles deminuensHartig, 1838

2.  castaneus(Taschenberg, 1865, *Hemiteles*)

3.  bredensis(Smits\$)

4.  ripicola(Habermehl, 1920, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Mastrus fumipennis

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Hemiteles fumipennisThomson, 1884

#### Distribution

Ireland

#### Notes

Listed as a doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles* by [@B2557930].

### Mastrus longicauda

Horstmann, 1990

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Broad & Horstmann, added here

### Mastrus longulus

Horstmann, 1990

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558531]

### Mastrus mandibularis

Horstmann, 1990

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558531]

### Mastrus parviceps

(Hellén, 1967)

1.  Isadelphus parvicepsHellén, 1967

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560289]

### Mastrus ridibundus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Hemiteles ridibundusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

Listed as a doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles* by [@B2557930].

### Mastrus rufobasalis

(Habermehl, 1920)

1.  HemitelesHabermehl, 1920

#### Distribution

Isle of Man

#### Notes

added by [@B2560289]; tentative identification by K. Horstmann.

### Mastrus rufulus

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Hemiteles rufulusThomson, 1884

2.  nigrobasalis(Schmiedeknecht, 1905, *Hemiteles*)

3.  rusticus(Habermehl, 1920, *Hemiteles*)

4.  nigricoxis(Hedwig, 1959, *Phygadeuon*) unavailable

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

Listed as a doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles* by [@B2557930].

### Mastrus silbernageli

(Kiss, 1929)

1.  Hemiteles silbernageliKiss, 1929

2.  leptocryptoides(Schmiedeknecht, 1933, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2560289]

### Mastrus sordipes

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Hemiteles sordipesGravenhorst, 1829

2.  karpinskii(Glowacki, 1967, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Listed as a doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles* by [@B2557930].

### Mastrus tenuicosta

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Phygadeuon tenuicostaThomson, 1884

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560289]

### Mastrus varicoxis

(Taschenberg, 1865)

1.  Hemiteles varicoxisTaschenberg, 1865

2.  Mastrus varicoxis?*coactus* (Ratzeburg, 1852, *Hemiteles*)

3.  tricoloripes(Schmiedeknecht, 1932, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

Listed as a doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles* by [@B2557930].

### Medophron

Förster, 1869

1.  BARYNTICAFörster, 1869

2.  HEDYLUSFörster, 1869

3.  SUBHEMITELESHorstmann, 1976

#### Notes

Some distribution data from [@B2558641]. [@B2560689], whilst noting that *crassicornis* Ashmead \'might be segregated in a separate genus\', retained *crassicornis* as a species of *Medophron*, whilst [@B2560924] follow in treating *Hedylus* as a separate genus. [@B2560289] follow [@B2560689], noting that separate of *Hedylus* is inconsistent with the synonymy of *Subhemiteles* with *Medophron*.

### Medophron afflictor

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phygadeuon afflictorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  nigritus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Phygadeuon*)

3.  nigerBrischke, 1881

#### Distribution

Wales

### Medophron armatulus

(Thomson, 1888)

1.  Phygadeuon armatulusThomson, 1888

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

added by [@B2560289]

### Medophron crassicornis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Hemiteles crassicornisGravenhorst, 1829

### Medophron mixtus

(Bridgman, 1883)

1.  Hemiteles mixtusBridgman, 1883

2.  flavipes(Thomson, 1888, *Phygadeuon*)

3.  mandibularis(Brischke, 1891, *Phygadeuon*)

4.  flavitarsis(Dalla Torre, 1901, *Phygadeuon*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Medophron nigriceps

(Thomson, 1883)

1.  Acanthocryptus nigricepsThomson, 1883

2.  elegans(Schmiedeknecht, 1932, *Stylocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Medophron nitidus

(Horstmann, 1976)

1.  Subhemiteles nitidusHorstmann, 1976

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558641]

### Medophron recurvus

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Phygadeuon recurvusThomson, 1884

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560289]

### Medophron setosus

(Hellén, 1967)

1.  Aclastus setosusHellén, 1967

2.  crassicornisAshmead, 1899

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560689]

### Megacara

Townes, 1970

#### Notes

Some distribution data from [@B2560689].

### Megacara hortulana

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus hortulanusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  postica(Wollaston, 1858, *Hemiteles*)

3.  rusticellae(Bridgman, 1886, *Phygadeuon*)

4.  hispanator(Aubert, 1968, *Phygadeuon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Megacara vagans

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phygadeuon vagansGravenhorst, 1829

2.  apicalis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*)

3.  alteareolata(Schmiedeknecht, 1905, *Phygadeuon*)

4.  nova(Kiss, 1929, *Acanthocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Mesoleptus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  EXOLYTUSHolmgren, 1859

#### Notes

Distribution and syonymic data from [@B2559314] and the collections of BMNH and NMS (det. Jussila). [@B2559314] placed a large number of Förster names in synonymy; we have not repeated all of the synonymy here, just listing those names that have appeared in the British literature.

doubtfully placed species of *Mesoleptus*:

\[*coarctatus* (Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*) nom. dub.\] Listed as a doubtfully placed species of *Trychosis* by [@B2557930].

\[*mirabilis* Stephens, 1835 nom. dub, from England; [@B2557920]\]

\[*speciosus* Curtis, 1837 nom. dub.\]

\[*splendens* Gravenhorst, 1829 nom. dub.; [@B2559314]\]

\[*subcompressus* Stephens, 1835 nom. dub., from England; [@B2557920]\]

### Mesoleptus congener

(Förster, 1876)

1.  Exolytus congenerFörster, 1876

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559314]

### Mesoleptus devotus

(Förster, 1876)

1.  Exolytus devotusFörster, 1876

2.  fulvipes(Förster, 1876, *Exolytus*)

3.  secretus(Förster, 1876, *Exolytus*)

4.  sollicitus(Förster, 1876, *Exolytus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Mesoleptus distinctus

(Förster, 1876)

1.  Exolytus distinctusFörster, 1876

2.  flavipes(Thomson, 1884, *Atractodes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2559314]

### Mesoleptus incessor

(Haliday, 1839)

1.  Atractodes incessorHaliday, 1839

2.  scrutator(Haliday, 1839, *Atractodes*)

3.  ambiguus(Förster, 1876, *Exolytus*)

4.  incertus(Förster, 1876, *Exolytus*)

5.  speculum(Förster, 1876, *Exolytus*)

6.  marginatus(Thomson, 1884, *Atractodes*)

7.  petiolaris(Thomson, 1884, *Atractodes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Mesoleptus laevigatus

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon laevigatusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  transversor(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  aequalis(Förster, 1876, *Exolytus*)

4.  transsylvanicus(Kiss, 1924, *Exolytus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Mesoleptus laticinctus

(Walker, 1874)

1.  Mesostenus laticinctusWalker, 1874

2.  angustulus(Förster, 1876, *Exolytus*)

3.  ruficoxatus(Förster, 1876, *Exolytus*)

4.  filicornis(Thomson, 1884, *Atractodes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2559314]; if *ruficoxatus* is raised to species level, this should also be on the list, based on specimens from England and Scotland in the NMS, det. Jussila. *Mesoleptus laticinctus* *s.s.* has not been recorded from Scotland.

### Mesoleptus pronus

(Förster, 1876)

1.  Exolytus pronusFörster, 1876

2.  consortius(Förster, 1876, *Exolytus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2559314]

### Mesoleptus vigilatorius

(Förster, 1876)

1.  Exolytus vigilatoriusFörster, 1876

2.  ripicola(Thomson, 1884, *Atractodes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Micromonodon

Förster, 1869

1.  HEMICRYPTUSKriechbaumer, 1893

#### Notes

See note for *Mastrus*.

### Micromonodon tener

(Kriechbaumer, 1893)

1.  Hemicryptus tenerKriechbaumer, 1893

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559623]

### Neopimpla

Ashmead, 1900

### Neopimpla aleiodesi

Schwarz & Shaw, 2000

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560279]

### Obisiphaga

Morley, 1907

### Obisiphaga stenoptera

(Marshall, 1868)

1.  Aptesis stenopteraMarshall, 1868

2.  longicauda(Vollenhoven, 1873, *Aptesis*)

3.  similis(Brischke, 1891, *Thysiotorus*) invalid

4.  dimidiatipennis(Schmiedeknecht, 1905, *Hemiteles*)

5.  ineptipennis(Speiser, 1908, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Odontoneura

Förster, 1869

#### Notes

See note for *Mastrus*.

### Odontoneura annulicornis

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Phygadeuon annulicornisThomson, 1884

2.  csikii(Szépligeti, 1901, *Phygadeuon*)

3.  formosa(Pfankuch, 1921, *Phygadeuon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Listed as a species of *Theroscopus* by [@B2557930].

### Odontoneura sp. A

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560289]; to be described by the late K. Horstmann (in prep.).

### Oecotelma

Townes, 1970

#### Notes

[@B2560709] refers to an undetermined species from Ireland.

### Orthizema

Förster, 1869

1.  NAETESFörster, 1869

2.  PHYZELUSFörster, 1869

#### Notes

Some distribution data from [@B2557920] and [@B2558571].

### Orthizema amabile

(Hedwig, 1939)

1.  Hemiteles amabilisHedwig, 1939

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558571]

### Orthizema francescae

Schwarz & Shaw, 2011

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2560299]

### Orthizema graviceps

(Marshall, 1868)

1.  Aptesis gravicepsMarshall, 1868

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Orthizema hadrocerum

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Hemiteles hadrocerusThomson, 1884

2.  fasciatum(Brischke, 1888, *Phyzelus*)

3.  rufum(Brischke, 1892, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Orthizema obscurum

Horstmann, 1993

#### Notes

added by [@B2558571]

### Orthizema subannulatum

(Bridgman, 1883)

1.  Hemiteles subannulatusBridgman, 1883

2.  maculipennis(Rudow, 1886, *Hemiteles*)

3.  ornatum(Brischke, 1890, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Orthizema triannulatum

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Hemiteles triannulatusThomson, 1884

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Listed as a doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles* by [@B2557930].

### Phygadeuon

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  APTEROPHYGASFörster, 1869

2.  BATHYMETISFörster, 1869

3.  ERNOCTONAFörster, 1869

4.  GUNOPACHESFörster, 1869

5.  HABROMMAFörster, 1869

6.  HOMELYSFörster, 1869

7.  ISELIXFörster, 1869

8.  ISOCHRESTAFörster, 1869a

9.  PANTOLISPAFörster, 1869

10. ZAPHLEGESFörster, 1869

11. ISCHNOCRYPTUSKriechbaumer, 1892

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2557920], [@B2558571], [@B2558751] and [@B2560299].

### Phygadeuon acutipennis

Thomson, 1884

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Phygadeuon atropos

Kriechbaumer, 1892

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558751]; listed as a synonym of *forticornis* by [@B2560924].

### Phygadeuon brachyurus

Thomson, 1884

### Phygadeuon brevitarsis

Thomson, 1884

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558751]; listed as a synonym of *hercynicus* by [@B2560924].

### Phygadeuon canaliculatus

Thomson, 1889

### Phygadeuon cephalotes

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  transfuga(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

### Phygadeuon clotho

Kriechbaumer, 1892

1.  grossaeHorstmann, 1981

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2558451]

### Phygadeuon clypearis

Strobl, 1901

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559041]

### Phygadeuon cubiceps

Thomson, 1884

### Phygadeuon cylindraceus

Ruthe, 1859

1.  sudvoldensisMorley, 1947

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Phygadeuon detestator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon detestatorThunberg, 1824

### Phygadeuon devonensis

Morley, 1947

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

*Phygadeuon neoflavicans* Horstmann, 1967 was removed from synonymy by [@B2558931].

### Phygadeuon dimidiatus

Thomson, 1884

1.  cylindricusBrischke, 1891

### Phygadeuon dromicus

(Gravenhorst, 1815)

1.  IchneumonGravenhorst, 1815

#### Notes

Listed as a doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles* by [@B2557930]. Male specimens in BMNH identified as *dromicus* may not be conspecific with Horstmann's ([@B2558571]) female neotype.

### Phygadeuon dubius

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Hemiteles dubiusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  scaposusThomson, 1884

### Phygadeuon elegans

(Förster, 1850)

1.  Theroscopus elegansFörster, 1850

2.  cingulatus(Förster, 1850, *Theroscopus*)

3.  confususHedwig, 1959 preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558571]

### Phygadeuon elliotti

Morley, 1947

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Phygadeuon exiguus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  gallevensisMorley, 1947

#### Distribution

England

### Phygadeuon flavimanus

Gravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

### Phygadeuon forticornis

Kriechbaumer, 1892

#### Distribution

England

### Phygadeuon fraternae

Horstmann, 2001

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558751]

### Phygadeuon fumator

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  lycaenaeRudow, 1886

2.  britannicusHabermehl, 1923

3.  ragensisMorley, 1947

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Phygadeuon geniculatus

Kriechbaumer, 1892

### Phygadeuon gracilentus

Horstmann, 1997

1.  gracilicornisHorstmann, 1993 preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558571]

### Phygadeuon hercynicus

Gravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

### Phygadeuon infelix

Dalla Torre, 1901

1.  inflatusThomson, 1884 invalid

### Phygadeuon laeviventris

Thomson, 1884

1.  compactusMorley, 1947

#### Distribution

England

### Phygadeuon leucostigmus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  punctigenaThomson, 1884

#### Distribution

England

### Phygadeuon liosternus

Thomson, 1886

### Phygadeuon magnicornis

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Hemiteles magnicornisThomson, 1884

#### Notes

Listed as a doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles* by [@B2557930].

### Phygadeuon melanopygus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Hemiteles melanopygusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  validicornis(Thomson, 1884, *Hemiteles*)

3.  semicroceus(Schmiedeknecht, 1897, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

Listed as a doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles* by [@B2557930], as a species of *Theroscopus* in [@B2560924] and transferred to *Phygadeuon* by [@B2560299].

### Phygadeuon nanus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus nanusGravenhorst, 1829

### Phygadeuon nigrifemur

Horstmann, 2001

#### Notes

added by [@B2558751]

### Phygadeuon nitidus

Gravenhorst, 1829

### Phygadeuon ovaliformis

Dalla Torre, 1901

1.  ovalisThomson, 1884 preocc.

### Phygadeuon ovatus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  caliginosusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  montanus(Lange, 1911, *Stylocryptus*)

### Phygadeuon pallicarpus

Thomson, 1884

1.  pallidicarpusDalla Torre, 1902

#### Distribution

Scotland, Ireland

### Phygadeuon palus

Schwarz & Shaw, 2011

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2560299]

### Phygadeuon paradoxus

(Bridgman, 1889)

1.  Apterophygas paradoxusBridgman, 1889

2.  hungaricus(Kiss, 1915, *Phygadeuon*)

3.  insulanusHedwig, 1939

#### Distribution

England

### Phygadeuon pegomyiae

Habermehl, 1928

### Phygadeuon punctiventris

Thomson, 1884

### Phygadeuon rotundipennis

Thomson, 1884

1.  differensHedwig, 1938

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Phygadeuon rubricaudus

Morley, 1947

#### Distribution

England

### Phygadeuon rugulosus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  semipolitusTaschenberg, 1865

### Phygadeuon subtilis

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  flavicansThomson, 1884

2.  oppositusThomson, 1884

3.  subalpinusRoman, 1909

4.  lincolniaeMorley, 1947

#### Distribution

England

### Phygadeuon surriensis

Morley, 1947

#### Distribution

England

### Phygadeuon tenuiscapus

Thomson, 1884

### Phygadeuon thomsoni

Roman, 1925

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558751]

### Phygadeuon trichops

Thomson, 1884

1.  ocularisThomson, 1889

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Phygadeuon troglodytes

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  anthracinusKriechbaumer, 1894

### Phygadeuon variabilis

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  confinisSmits

### Phygadeuon varicornis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Hemiteles varicornisGravenhorst, 1829

#### Notes

Listed as a doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles* by [@B2557930].

### Phygadeuon vexator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon vexatorThunberg, 1824

2.  patellator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  diaphanusGravenhorst, 1829

4.  minorFonscolombe, 1851

5.  nigripesAubert, 1959

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

*Phygadeuon domesticae* Horstmann, 1986 was removed from synonymy by [@B2558931].

### Platyrhabdus

Townes, 1970

#### Notes

Some distribution data from [@B2558641].

### Platyrhabdus clypeatus

Horstmann, 1998

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

added by Horstmann (1998a)

### Platyrhabdus inflatus

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Hemiteles inflatusThomson, 1884

2.  rufus(Morley, 1907, *Aritranis*)

3.  elongatus(Smits van Burgst, 1913, *Hemiteles*) preocc.

4.  tunisiae(Morley, 1926, *Hemiteles*)

5.  tunetanus(Schmiedeknecht, 1932, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Platyrhabdus monodon

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Hemiteles monodonThomson, 1884

2.  graciliventris(Schmiedeknecht, 1933, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England

### Platyrhabdus nervellator

Horstmann, 1998

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Horstmann (1998a)

### Pleurogyrus

Townes, 1970

### Pleurogyrus persector

(Parfitt, 1882)

1.  Hemiteles persectorParfitt, 1882

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

distribution data from [@B2557920]

### Pleurogyrus pumilus

(Hellén, 1967)

1.  Uchidella pumilaHellén, 1967

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558621]

### Polyaulon

Förster, 1869

1.  THAUMATOTYPUSFörster, 1869 synonymy by [@B2558641]

2.  THAUMATOTYPIDEAViereck, 1912

3.  RHACODOPTERONČapek, 1956

### Polyaulon paradoxus

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Cryptus paradoxusZetterstedt, 1838

2.  billupsi(Bridgman, 1882, *Thaumatotypus*)

3.  evertsi(Smits van Burgst, 1912, *Thaumatotypus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Polyaulon stiavnicensis

(Čapek, 1956)

1.  Rhacodopteron stiavnicenseČapek, 1956

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560279]

### Pygocryptus

Roman, 1925

### Pygocryptus brevicornis

(Brischke, 1881)

1.  Macrocryptus brevicornisBrischke, 1881

2.  grandis(Thomson, 1884, *Phygadeuon*) synonymy by [@B2560089]

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560689]

### Stibeutes

Förster, 1850

1.  CHAMAEZELUSFörster, 1869

2.  SCHIZOPLEURONAubert, 1968

#### Notes

Some distribution data from [@B2558571], [@B2558991].

### Stibeutes blandi

Schwarz & Shaw, 2011

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560299]

### Stibeutes breviareolatus

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Hemiteles breviareolatusThomson, 1884

2.  rugiventris(Strobl, 1901, *Acanthocryptus*) synonymy by [@B2558711]

#### Notes

Listed as a doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles* by [@B2557930].

### Stibeutes brevicornis

(Lange, 1911)

1.  Stilpnus brevicornisLange, 1911

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558991]

### Stibeutes calderonae

Bordera & Hernández-Rodríguez, 2004

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Horstmann (2010b)

### Stibeutes curvispina

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Phygadeuon curvispinaThomson, 1884

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Stibeutes gravenhorstii

Förster, 1850

#### Distribution

England

### Stibeutes heinemanni

Förster, 1850

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Stibeutes heterogaster

(Thomson, 1885)

1.  Phygadeuon heterogasterThomson, 1885

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

#### Notes

added by Horstmann (2010b)

### Stibeutes intermedius

Horstmann, 2010

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Horstmann (2010b)

### Stibeutes nigrinus

Horstmann, 2010

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Horstmann (2010b)

### Stibeutes rozsypali

(Gregor, 1941)

1.  Phygadeuon rozsypaliGregor, 1941

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Horstmann (2010b)

### Stilpnus

Gravenhorst, 1829

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2559264], [@B2559294] and BMNH and NMS (det. Jussila).

### Polyrhembia

Förster, 1869

### Stilpnus (Polyrhembia) tenebricosus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Hemiteles tenebricosusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  nitidulator(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Ichneumon*)

3.  vestalis(Haliday, 1839, *Atractodes*)

4.  albicinctus(Förster, 1876, *Polyrhembia*)

5.  anthracinus(Förster, 1876, *Polyrhembia*)

6.  canaliculatus(Förster, 1876, *Polyrhembia*) preocc.

7.  carbonarius(Förster, 1876, *Polyrhembia*)

8.  corvinus(Förster, 1876, *Polyrhembia*)

9.  discoloripes(Förster, 1876, *Atractodes*)

10. nigratus(Förster, 1876, *Polyrhembia*)

11. nigripes(Förster, 1876, *Polyrhembia*)

12. procerulus(Förster, 1876, *Polyrhembia*)

13. splendidus(Förster, 1876, *Polyrhembia*)

14. stygius(Förster, 1876, *Polyrhembia*)

15. rodnensisKiss, 1924 synonymy by [@B2559021]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Stilpnus

Gravenhorst, 1829

### Stilpnus (Stilpnus) blandus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  assimilisFörster, 1876

2.  callensFörster, 1876

3.  cyclogasterFörster, 1876

4.  fuscicornisFörster, 1876

5.  pellucensFörster, 1876

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Stilpnus (Stilpnus) crassicornis

Thomson, 1884

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Stilpnus (Stilpnus) deplanatus

Gravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

distribution data from UM

### Stilpnus (Stilpnus) gagates

(Gravenhorst, 1807)

1.  Ichneumon gagatesGravenhorst, 1807

2.  aequilongusFörster, 1876

3.  cyclodesFörster, 1876

4.  denticulatusFörster, 1876

5.  diffinisFörster, 1876

6.  dimidiatusFörster, 1876

7.  elimatusFörster, 1876

8.  eurygasterFörster, 1876

9.  fulvicornisFörster, 1876

10. gallicusFörster, 1876

11. robinsoniRoman, 1920

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Stilpnus (Stilpnus) parvulus

Förster, 1876

1.  inaequalisFörster, 1876

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559264]

### Stilpnus (Stilpnus) pavoniae

(Scopoli, 1763)

1.  Ichneumon pavoniaeScopoli, 1763

2.  agilisFörster, 1876

3.  ambulatoriusFörster, 1876

4.  arridensFörster, 1876

5.  conformatusFörster, 1876

6.  declinisFörster, 1876

7.  morionellusFörster, 1876

8.  neglectusFörster, 1876

9.  nigricoxisFörster, 1876

10. politusFörster, 1876 preocc.

11. retritusFörster, 1876

12. subtilisFörster, 1876

13. tersusFörster, 1876

14. trivialisFörster, 1876

15. unctusFörster, 1876

16. xanthopusFörster, 1876

17. angustatusThomson, 1884

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Stilpnus (Stilpnus) subzonulus

Förster, 1876

1.  canaliculatusFörster, 1876

2.  diversusFörster, 1876

3.  latensFörster, 1876

4.  placitusFörster, 1876

5.  tenuipesThomson, 1884

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Xestophyes

Förster, 1869

1.  XESTOPHYAFörster, 1876

### Stilpnus (Xestophyes) dryadum

Curtis, 1832

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

Listed as a synonym of *Adelognathus dorsalis* in [@B2560924] but according to [@B2559264], whilst a paralectotype is referable to *dorsalis*, the lectotype specimen is a species of *Stilpnus*.

### Stilpnus (Xestophyes) fallax

(Förster, 1876)

1.  Xestophya fallaxFörster, 1876

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Jussila, added here

### Sulcarius

Townes, 1970

#### Notes

Some distribution data from [@B2560689].

### Sulcarius biannulatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Hemiteles biannulatusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Sulcarius bispinosus

(Rudow, 1886)

1.  Phygadeuon bispinosusRudow, 1886

2.  hellbachi(Schmiedeknecht, 1905, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Townes (1983)

### Sulcarius fontinalis

(Ruschka, 1926)

1.  Hemiteles fontinalisRuschka, 1926

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560299]

### Sulcarius laevipleuris

Horstmann, 1992

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558561]

### Sulcarius nigricornis

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Hemiteles nigricornisThomson, 1884

2.  homocerus(Thomson, 1885, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

Listed (as *homocerus*) as a doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles* by [@B2557930].

### Sulcarius nigridens

Horstmann, 1992

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by Horstmann (1992b)

### Sulcarius sp. A

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560299]; to be described by the late K. Horstmann.

### Thaumatogelis

Schwarz, 1995

1.  THAUMATOGELISSchmiedeknecht, 1933 unavailable

2.  CRYPTOGELISHellén, 1944 nom. nud.

#### Notes

species of *Thaumatogelis* excluded from the British and Irish list by [@B3032361]:

\[*pilosus* (Capron, 1888, *Pezomachus*)\] The type of *pilosus* was ostensibly British but Schwarz (1995) has excluded this southern European species from the British list.

### Thaumatogelis audax

(Olivier, 1792)

1.  Ichneumon audaxOlivier, 1792

2.  arnearum(Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  zonatus(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Thaumatogelis innoxius

Schwarz, 2001

1.  mingetshauricusmisident.

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2560179]; tentative identification as *mingetshauricus* (Bogačev, 1946, *Gelis*) by [@B2560279] was a misidentification.

### Thaumatogelis lichtensteini

(Pfankuch, 1913)

1.  Thaumatotypidea lichtensteiniPfankuch, 1913

2.  cabrerai(Duchaussoy, 1915, *Thaumatotypidea*)

3.  graecus(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

4.  siculus(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

5.  Thaumatogelis lichtensteini?*maroccanus* (Ceballos, 1925, *Gelis*) synonymy by [@B2560179]

6.  dentatus(Seyrig, 1926, *Thaumatotypidea*)

7.  longicornis(Seyrig, 1926, *Thaumatotypidea*)

8.  medianus(Seyrig, 1926, *Thaumatotypidea*)

9.  micariae(Seyrig, 1926, *Thaumatotypidea*) preocc.

10. muticus(Seyrig, 1926, *Thaumatotypidea*)

11. nigripes(Seyrig, 1926, *Thaumatotypidea*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560279]

### Thaumatogelis neesii

(Förster, 1850)

1.  Pezomachus neesiiFörster, 1850

2.  quadrifasciatus(Kriechbaumer, 1899, *Pezomachus*) unavailable

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by Schwarz and Shaw (2000)

### Thaumatogelis sylvicola

(Förster, 1850)

1.  Pezomachus sylvicolaFörster, 1850

2.  luceus(Seyrig, 1928, *Gelis*)

#### Distribution

England

### Thaumatogelis vulpinus

(Gravenhorst, 1815)

1.  Ichneumon vulpinusGravenhorst, 1815

2.  aquisgranensis(Förster, 1850, *Pezomachus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Theroscopus

Förster, 1850

1.  CHAMERPESFörster, 1869

2.  ERIPLANUSFörster, 1869

3.  PHYRTUSFörster, 1869

4.  THYSIOTORUSFörster, 1869

#### Notes

Some distribution data from [@B2558571] and [@B2557920].

### Theroscopus bonelli

(Gravenhorst, 1815)

1.  Ichneumon bonelliGravenhorst, 1815

2.  ingrediensFörster, 1850

3.  rufiventris(Rudow, 1917, *Agrothereutes*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

added by Horstmann (1993c)

### Theroscopus coriaceus

Horstmann, 1993

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Horstmann (1993c)

### Theroscopus esenbeckii

(Gravenhorst, 1815)

1.  Ichneumon esenbeckiiGravenhorst, 1815

2.  subzonatus(Gravenhorst, 1815, *Ichneumon*)

3.  gravenhorstii(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pezomachus*)

4.  inaequalisFörster, 1850

5.  transsylvanicus(Kiss, 1929, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

*Theroscopus esenbeckii*, *subzonatus* and *inaequalis* are all listed as doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles* by [@B2557930].

### Theroscopus fasciatulus

Horstmann, 1979

1.  fasciatus(Thomson, 1884, *Hemiteles*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Listed as a doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles* (as *fasciatus*) by [@B2557930].

### Theroscopus hemipteron

(Riche, 1791)

1.  Ichneumon hemipteronRiche, 1791

2.  hemipterus(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*)

3.  hemipterator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

4.  dissimilis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Hemiteles*)

5.  scrupulosus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Hemiteles*)

6.  brevipennis(Brischke, 1891, *Thysiotorus*)

7.  nanopterus(Kieffer, 1903, *Phygadeuon*)

8.  insignipennis(Schmiedeknecht, 1905, *Hemiteles*)

9.  kandaviensis(Ozols, 1934, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Theroscopus horsfieldi

Schwarz & Shaw, 2011

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560299]

### Theroscopus mariae

Schwarz & Shaw, 2011

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560299]​

### Theroscopus megacentrus

(Schiødte, 1839)

1.  Cryptus megacentrusSchiødte, 1839

2.  ornaticornis(Schmiedeknecht, 1897, *Hemiteles*) synonymy by [@B2558821]

3.  occisor(Habermehl, 1923, *Phygadeuon*) synonymy by [@B2558691]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Theroscopus naninae

Schwarz & Shaw, 2011

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560299]​

### Theroscopus ochrogaster

(Thomson, 1888)

1.  Phygadeuon ochrogasterThomson, 1888

2.  rotundatorAubert, 1989 synonymy by [@B2560299]​

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

added by [@B2560299]​

### Theroscopus opacinotum

(Hellén, 1967)

1.  Aclastus opacinotumHellén, 1967

#### Notes

Added by [@B2560299]​ and transferred from *Orthizema*.

### Theroscopus pedestris

(Fabricius, 1775)

1.  Ichneumon pedestrisFabricius, 1775

2.  pilosellus(Rudow, 1917, *Pezomachus*)

### Theroscopus pullator

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Cryptus pullatorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  notaulium(Morley, 1947, *Phygadeuon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

Listed as *Stiboscopus notaulius* (Morley) (with *pullator* as a doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles*) by [@B2557930]; listed as *Orthizema pullator* by [@B2560924], transferred to *Theroscopus* by [@B2560299]​.

### Theroscopus rufulus

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon rufulusGmelin, 1790

2.  micatormisident.

3.  luteiventris(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Hemiteles*)

4.  oxyphymus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Hemiteles*)

5.  rufulus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Hemiteles*) preocc.

6.  litoreus(Parfitt, 1882, *Hemiteles*)

7.  politus(Bridgman, 1883, *Hemiteles*)

8.  silesiacus(Habermehl, 1919, *Phygadeuon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Theroscopus ungularis

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Phygadeuon ungularisThomson, 1884

2.  ungularis(Thomson, 1884, *Hemiteles*)

3.  heteroneurus(Schmiedeknecht, 1933, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Listed as a doubtfully placed species of *Hemiteles* by [@B2557930].

### Tricholinum

Förster, 1869

1.  STIBOSCOPELLUSRoman, 1930

### Tricholinum ischnocerum

(Thomson, 1888)

1.  Hemiteles ischnocerusThomson, 1888

2.  pimploides(Roman, 1930, *Stiboscopellus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2560299]​

### Tropistes

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  PSEUDOLIMERODESStrobl, 1902

2.  BOLESLAWIASawoniewicz, 1996 synonymy by [@B2560299]​

### Tropistes falcatus

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Hemiteles falcatusThomson, 1884

2.  nigriventrisKriechbaumer, 1894 preocc.

3.  rufipesKriechbaumer, 1894

4.  compressiventris(Strobl, 1902, *Pseudolimerodes*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560299]​

### Tropistes nitidipennis

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  fuscipesKriechbaumer, 1894 unavailable

2.  nigriventrisKriechbaumer, 1894 unavailable

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Tropistes scoticus

Schwarz & Shaw, 2011

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560299]​; English distribution from specimen in BMNH, det. Broad

### Uchidella

Townes, 1957

1.  ITAMUSFörster, 1869

### Uchidella brevicauda

Horstmann, 1993

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558591]

### Uchidella flavilabris

Horstmann, 1993

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560299]​

### Uchidella longicaudata

Horstmann, 1997

1.  longicaudaHorstmann, 1993 preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560299]​

### Xenolytus

Förster, 1869

1.  STERNOCRYPTUSRoman, 1925

#### Notes

Some distribution data from [@B2560689].

### Xenolytus bitinctus

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon bitinctusGmelin, 1790

2.  expulsor(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Xenolytus substriatus

Townes, 1983

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560689]

### Xiphulcus

Townes, 1970

1.  NOTOSTILBUSTownes, 1983

### Xiphulcus floricolator

(Gravenhorst, 1807)

1.  Ichneumon floricolatorGravenhorst, 1807

2.  imbecillus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Hemiteles*)

3.  longiventris(Schiødte, 1839, *Hemiteles*) synonymy by [@B2558821]

4.  longulus(Thomson, 1884, *Hemiteles*)

5.  lucidus(Szépligeti, 1901, *Phygadeuon*)

6.  muelleri(Kiss, 1924, *Hemiteles*)

7.  ramellosus(Kiss, 1924, *Leptocryptus*)

8.  longicaudaHellén, 1967, Uchidella)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Recorded by [@B2559519]; English record from A.C. Galsworthy coll.

### Zoophthorus

Förster, 1869

1.  CHAETOMASTRUSHellén, 1967

#### Notes

See note for *Mastrus*. Some distribution data from [@B2557920].

### Zoophthorus anglicanus

(Morley, 1907)

1.  Hemiteles anglicanusMorley, 1907

#### Distribution

England, Isle of Man

### Zoophthorus bridgmani

(Schmiedeknecht, 1897)

1.  Hemiteles bridgmaniSchmiedeknecht, 1897

2.  niger(Bridgman, 1883, *Theroscopus*) invalid

3.  pfankuchi(Smits van Burgst, 1913, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Zoophthorus cynipinus

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Hemiteles cynipinusThomson, 1884

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Zoophthorus dodecellae

(Obrtel & Šedivý, 1960)

1.  Hemiteles dodecellaeObrtel & Šedivý, 1960

2.  addedby

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560289]

### Zoophthorus graculus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Bassus graculusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  auriculatus(Thomson, 1884, *Hemiteles*)

3.  albomarginatus(Bridgman, 1887, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Isle of Man

### Zoophthorus infirmus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Hemiteles infirmusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  tenerrimus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Hemiteles*)

#### Notes

Transferred from *Eudelus* by [@B2560279].

### Zoophthorus notaticrus

(Thomson, 1888)

1.  Hemiteles notaticrusThomson, 1888

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by Schwarz and Shaw (2010)

### Zoophthorus palpator

(Müller, 1776)

1.  Ichneumon palpatorMüller, 1776

2.  incisus(Bridgman, 1883, *Hemiteles*)

3.  hilarellus(Schmiedeknecht, 1905, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Zoophthorus plumbeus

(Thomson, 1884)

1.  Hemiteles plumbeusThomson, 1884

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Schwarz and Shaw (2010)

### Zoophthorus sp. A

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Schwarz and Shaw (2010); to be described by the late K. Horstmann (in prep.)

Ctenopelmatinae
---------------

### CTENOPELMATINAE

Förster, 1869

1.  SCOLOBATINAESchmiedeknecht, 1911

#### Notes

Parts of the NHM collection have relatively recently been determined by J. Barron, R. Hinz, K. Horstmann, M. Idar and J.-F. Aubert, parts of the NMS have been determined by D.R. Kasparyan. the catalogue of [@B2665969] frequently has different dates of publication and endings of specific names to those in [@B2560924], the latter is followed. Unless stated otherwise, distribution data from [@B2665969], [@B2557920], for type localities, and the collections of NHM, NMS and UM.

### CHRIONOTINI

Uchida, 1957

1.  OLETHRODOTINITownes, 1970

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2560579]. Note that Olethrodotini has generally been used as the name for this small tribe but Chrionotini has precedence.

### Olethrodotis

Förster, 1869

1.  TASCHENBERGIASchmiedeknecht, 1888

### Olethrodotis modestus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesoleptus modestusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  evolans(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Tryphon*)

3.  microtamia(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Phytodietus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### CTENOPELMATINI

Förster, 1869

#### Notes

The checklist of British Ctenopelmatini was revised by [@B2560609], including nomenclatural changes and distribution data.

### Ctenopelma

Holmgren, 1857

1.  DIEDRUSFörster, 1869

2.  ERYMAFörster, 1869

3.  XANIOPELMATschek, 1869

4.  ZACHRESTAFörster, 1869

5.  HOLMGRENIAKriechbaumer, 1877

6.  KRIECHBAUMERIADalla Torre, 1885

7.  POLYOMORUSKriechbaumer, 1894

8.  POLYHOMORUSSchulz, 1906

9.  PSEUDOBANCHUSSzépligeti, 1911

### Ctenopelma ruficorne

Holmgren, 1857

1.  Ctenopelma ruficornisHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560609]

### Ctenopelma tomentosum

(Desvignes, 1856)

1.  Campoplex tomentosusDesvignes, 1856

2.  nigrummisident.

3.  lucifermisident.

4.  luteumHolmgren, 1857

5.  xanthostigmaHolmgren, 1857; synonymy by [@B2559412]

6.  variabileTschek, 1869

7.  gagatinum(Kriechbaumer, 1894, *Polyomorus*)

8.  athimiKriechbaumer, 1896; synonymy by [@B2559412]

9.  pulchrum(Kriechbaumer, 1877, *Holmgrenia*)

10. braunsiiPfankuch, 1904

11. disparUlbricht, 1916

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Although [@B2665969] placed *tomentosum* in synonymy with *luteum*, Holmgren's publication actually dates from 1857, not 1855, so *tomentosum* is the valid name ([@B2560609]).

### Homaspis

Förster, 1869

1.  NEOHOMASPSISHeinrich, 1949

### Homaspis analis

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Notopygus analisHolmgren, 1857

2.  subalpinamisident.

3.  defectivus(Tschek, 1869, *Ctenopelma*); synonymy by [@B2559412]

4.  pectatorAubert, 1989; synonymy by [@B2559412]

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Listed as a synonym of *H. narrator* (Gravenhorst, 1829, *Mesoleptus*) by [@B2560924] but this was not accepted by [@B2560609].

### Notopygus

Holmgren, 1857

1.  ANTIPYGUSTschek, 1869

### Notopygus emarginatus

Holmgren, 1857

1.  siniferUlbricht, 1922

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Xenoschesis

Förster, 1869

### Xenoschesis

Förster, 1869

1.  HOMOBIAFörster, 1869

2.  GLYPTOCENTRUSKriechbaumer, 1894

### Xenoschesis (Xenoschesis) fulvipes

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Exetastes fulvipesGravenhorst, 1829

2.  ruficornis(Rudow, 1883, *Exetastes*)

3.  ruficornis(Rudow, 1886, *Exetastes*)

4.  varicoxaHeinrich, 1949; synonymy by [@B2665969]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Polycinetis

Förster, 1869

1.  ERIGLOEAFörster, 1869

2.  PROSMORUSFörster, 1869

3.  POLYCINETUSThomson, 1893

### Xenoschesis (Polycinetis) ustulata

(Desvignes, 1856)

1.  Tryphon ustulatusDesvignes, 1856

2.  resplendens(Holmgren, 1857, *Notopygus*); synonymy by [@B2560609]

3.  polita(Kriechbaumer, 1891, *Erigloea*)

4.  montana(Habermehl, 1922, *Hadrodactylus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

[@B2558861] removed *fulvicornis* (Kriechbeumer, 1891, *Erigloea*) from synonymy.

### EURYPROCTINI

Thomson, 1883

### Anisotacrus

Schmiedeknecht, 1913

### Anisotacrus bipunctatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesoleptus bipunctatusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

### Anisotacrus tenellus

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Mesoleius tenellusHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

BMNH, NMS added here; treated as a synonym of *bipunctatus* by [@B2665969] but as a valid species in [@B2560924].

### Anisotacrus xanthostigma

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesoleptus xanthostigmaGravenhorst, 1829

2.  vividus(Woldstedt, 1874, *Mesoleptus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Euryproctus

Holmgren, 1857

1.  HYPOCRYPTUSFörster, 1869

2.  SYCHNOLETERFörster, 1869

3.  XENONASTESFörster, 1869

### Euryproctus alpinus

Holmgren, 1857

1.  exareolatusThomson, 1889

#### Distribution

England

### Euryproctus annulatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesoleptus annulatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  annulator(Stephens, 1835, *Mesoleptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Euryproctus bivinctus

Holmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2665969]

### Euryproctus crassicornis

Thomson, 1889

#### Distribution

England

### Euryproctus geniculosus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesoleptus geniculosusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Euryproctus holmgreni

Kerrich, 1942

#### Distribution

England

### Euryproctus inferus

Thomson, 1889

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Euryproctus luteicornis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon luteicornisGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2665969]

### Euryproctus mundus

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon mundusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  aberransWoldstedt, 1877

3.  testaceicornis(Brischke, 1892, *Mesoleptus*)

4.  strandi(Gregor, 1937, *Mesoleptus*); synonymy by [@B2558761]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Euryproctus nemoralis

(Geoffroy, 1785)

1.  Ichneumon nemoralisGeoffroy, 1785

2.  digitator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  Euryproctus nemoralis?*suborbitalis* (Stephens, 1835, *Mesoleptus*)

4.  affinis(Holmgren, 1856, *Mesoleptus*)

5.  vaferWoldstedt, 1874

6.  foersteriKriechbaumer, 1897; synonymy by [@B2558771]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Isle of Man

### Euryproctus plantator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon plantatorThunberg, 1824

2.  albipesHolmgren, 1857

3.  tuberculatusHolmgren, 1857

4.  exareolatusThomson, 1889

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2665969]

### Euryproctus ratzeburgi

(Gorski, 1852)

1.  Tryphon ratzeburgiGorski, 1852

2.  sinisterBrischke, 1871; synonymy by [@B2558651]

3.  nitidulusThomson, 1889

4.  phygadeuontoides(Kriechbaumer, 1896, *Polyblastus*)

5.  pictusHabermehl, 1925

#### Distribution

England

### Gunomeria

Schmiedeknecht, 1907

### Gunomeria macrodactylus

(Holmgren, 1856)

1.  Mesoleptus macrodactylusHolmgren, 1856

2.  scutellata(Bridgman, 1886, *Mesoleptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

Treated as a synonym of *sordida* in [@B2560924], as a separate species by [@B2665969] and then by [@B2558931].

### Gunomeria sordida

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesoleptus sordidusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Hadrodactylus

Förster, 1869

1.  DIZEMONFörster, 1869

2.  NARCOPOEAFörster, 1869

3.  ZEMIODESFörster, 1869

4.  MEROPACHESSchmiedeknecht, 1913

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2559174], [@B2559184], [@B2559194], [@B2665969], [@B2559500] and BMNH.

Species of *Hadrodactylus* excluded from the British and Irish list

\[*bidentulus* Thomson, 1883\] [@B2559500] could not find any British or Irish specimens; those in BMNH under *bidentulus* were misidentified.

\[*larvatus* Kriechbaumer, 1891\] Erroneously listed as occurring in the British Isles by [@B2559432].

### Hadrodactylus confusus

(Holmgren, 1858)

1.  Mesoleptus confususHolmgren, 1858

2.  albicoxaThomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Listed, presumably erroneously, as occurring in Scotland by [@B2559432].

### Hadrodactylus faciator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon faciatorThunberg, 1824

2.  gracilis(Holmgren, 1856, *Mesoleptus*)

3.  curtus(Holmgren, 1857, *Mesoleptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Isle of Man

### Hadrodactylus femoralis

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Mesoleptus femoralisHolmgren, 1857

2.  intrepidusKriechbaumer, 1891; synonymy by [@B2558701]

3.  nigricoxa(Thomson, 1893, *Mesoleptus*)

4.  thomsoniSchmiedeknecht, 1913

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2559184]; omitted by [@B2557930].

### Hadrodactylus flavofacialis

Horstmann, 2000

1.  flavifrontatormisident.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2559194], some distribution data from [@B2558701] and UM; listed as *flavifrontator* (Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*) in [@B2665969] ([@B2558701]).

### Hadrodactylus fugax

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesoleptus fugaxGravenhorst, 1829

2.  ventralis(Curtis, 1837, *Mesoleptus*)

3.  marginatus(Bridgman, 1886, *Mesoleptus*)

4.  alticola(Strobl, 1903, *Mesoleptus*)

5.  branderiJussila, 1967

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Hadrodactylus genalis

Thomson, 1883

1.  pygmaeusHabermehl

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NHM, det. Broad, added here

### Hadrodactylus gracilipes

Thomson, 1883

1.  meridionatorVillemant, 1982; synonymy by [@B2559432]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Hadrodactylus gracilis

(Stephens, 1835)

1.  Mesoleptus gracilisStephens, 1835

#### Distribution

England

### Hadrodactylus graminicola

Idar, 1979

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559500]

### Hadrodactylus idari

Kasparyan & Shaw, 2009

1.  gracilipesmisident.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559500]

### Hadrodactylus indefessus

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon indefessusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  tarsatorThomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559500]

### Hadrodactylus insignis

Kriechbaumer, 1891

1.  varicoxa(Thomson, 1893, *Mesoleptus*)

2.  variicoxaDalla Torre, 1901

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Hadrodactylus nigrifemur

Thomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Hadrodactylus paludicola

(Holmgren, 1856)

1.  Mesoleptus paludicolaHolmgren, 1856

2.  subalpinusSchmiedeknecht, 1913

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Hadrodactylus semirufus

(Holmgren, 1858)

1.  Mesoleptus semirufusHolmgren, 1858

2.  erythropusKriechbaumer, 1891; synonymy by [@B2558701]

3.  pubescensUlbricht, 1922

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2665969]

### Hadrodactylus spiraculator

Idar, 1979

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559194]

### Hadrodactylus tiphae

(Geoffroy, 1785)

1.  Ichneumon tiphaeGeoffroy, 1785

2.  luteolus(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

3.  laticepsThomson, 1883

4.  erythropusKriechbaumer, 1891

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Hadrodactylus villosulus

Thomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England, Isle of Man

### Hadrodactylus vulneratus

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Tryphon vulneratusZetterstedt, 1838

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2665969]

### Hypamblys

Förster, 1869

1.  APYSTUSFörster, 1869

2.  LATHROPHAGUSFörster, 1869

### Hypamblys albopictus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon albopictusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  transfuga(Holmgren, 1857, *Mesoleius*)

3.  instabilis(Ruthe, 1859, *Tryphon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Hypsantyx

Pfankuch, 1906

### Hypsantyx lituratorius

(Linnaeus, 1761)

1.  Ichneumon lituratoriusLinnaeus, 1761

2.  tenthredinum(Scharfenberg, 1805, *Ichneumon*)

3.  impressus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Tryphon*)

4.  crassicornis(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Pimpla*)

### Mesoleptidea

Viereck, 1912

1.  GNATHONOPHORUSSchmiedeknecht, 1912

### Mesoleptidea cingulata

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesoleptus cingulatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  bidens(Fabricius, 1798, *Ichneumon*) nom. ob.: [@B2558731]

3.  bidentor(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*) nom. ob.: [@B2558871]

4.  pectoralis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Mesoleptus*)

5.  submarginata(Stephens, 1835, *Mesoleptus*)

6.  undecimnotata(Desvignes, 1856, *Mesoleptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Mesoleptidea hilaris

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesoleptus hilarisGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

### Mesoleptidea prosoleuca

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon prosoleucusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  tricolor(Fabricius, 1793, *Ophion*) nom. ob.: [@B2558731]

3.  neglecta(Holmgren, 1857, *Mesoleptus*)

4.  glacialis(Woldstedt, 1874, *Mesoleptus*)

5.  similis(Brischke, 1878, *Mesoleptus*)

6.  holmgreni(Thomson, 1893, *Mesoleptus*)

7.  nigriventris(Habermehl, 1925, *Mesoleptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Mesoleptidea stallii

(Holmgren, 1858)

1.  Mesoleptus stalliiHolmgren, 1858

### Occapes

Townes, 1970

### Occapes selandriae

(Brischke, 1878)

1.  Polyblastus selandriaeBrischke, 1878

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Broad, added here

### Pantorhaestes

Förster, 1869

1.  TROPHOCTONUSFörster, 1869

### Pantorhaestes xanthostomus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon xanthostomusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  ochrostomus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Tryphon*)

3.  rufocinctus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Mesoleptus*)

4.  hilarellus(Holmgren, 1858, *Euryproctus*)

5.  intensicolor(Heinrich, 1953, *Dialges*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Phobetes

Förster, 1869

1.  IPOCTONUSFörster, 1869

2.  PHILOTYMMAFörster, 1869

3.  PHOBETUSThomson, 1889

4.  GRIPHODESKriechbaumer, 1894

5.  IPOCTONINUSHincks, 1944

6.  PHOBETELLUSHincks, 1944

### Phobetes atomator

(Müller, 1776)

1.  Ichneumon atomatorMüller, 1776

2.  croatica(Kiss, 1926, *Brischkea*); synonymy by [@B2558911]

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Isle of Man

### Phobetes cerinostomus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesoleptus cerinostomusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Kasparyan, added here

### Phobetes chrysostomus

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon chrysostomusGravenhorst, 1820

#### Distribution

England

### Phobetes femorator

(Thomson, 1893)

1.  Phobetus femoratorThomson, 1893

2.  subalpinus(Strobl, 1903, *Euryproctus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Phobetes fuscicornis

(Holmgren, 1856)

1.  Tryphon fuscicornisHolmgren, 1856

2.  fulviventris(Thomson, 1893, *Phobetus*)

### Phobetes leptocerus

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon leptocerusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  stigmaticus(Brischke, 1878, *Mesoleptus*)

3.  schmiedeknechti(Lange, 1911, *Hadrodactylus*)

4.  aigneri(Kiss, 1926, *Brischkea*); synonymy by [@B2558911]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Phobetes liopleuris

(Thomson, 1889)

1.  Euryproctus liopleurisThomson, 1889

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2665969]; treated as a separate species by [@B2665969], as a synonym of *leptocerus* in [@B2560924].

### Phobetes nigriceps

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon nigricepsGravenhorst, 1829

2.  praetermissus(Woldstedt, 1874, *Mesoleptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

*Eclytus transsylvanicus* Kiss, 1924 removed from synonymy with *nigriceps* and placed in synonymy with *Phobetes latipes* (Thomson, 1895, *Phobetus*) by [@B2558911]; *latipes* and *nigriceps* were differentiated by [@B2558911].

### Syndipnus

Förster, 1869

1.  POLYPYSTISFörster, 1869

2.  TLEMONFörster, 1869

3.  DICKSONIAHolmgren, 1880

4.  NEASTUSHolmgren, 1883

### Syndipnus alutaceus

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Trematopygus alutaceusHolmgren, 1857

2.  alutaceus(Woldstedt, 1874, *Mesoleius*)

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2665969]

### Syndipnus decipiens

(Woldstedt, 1877)

1.  Mesoleius decipiensWoldstedt, 1877

2.  subscaberThomson, 1893

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, added here

### Syndipnus lateralis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon lateralisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  punctiscutaThomson, 1894

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Syndipnus macrocerus

(Thomson, 1883)

1.  Euryproctus macrocerusThomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, added here

### Synodites

Förster, 1869

1.  CAMPONASTESFörster, 1869

2.  LISTROTAFörster, 1869

3.  POLYTERUSFörster, 1869

4.  SARCORYCHUSFörster, 1869

5.  SYCHNOPORTUSFörster, 1869

6.  ZOOTREPHESFörster, 1869

7.  ZOOTREPHUSThomson, 1890

8.  SYNODYTESThomson, 1893

9.  ANAGLYMMUSRoman, 1914

#### Notes

species of *Synodites* excluded from the British and Irish list:

\[*breviventris* (Gravenhorst, 1829, *Hemiteles*)\] Listed as a species of *Dichrogaster* (Cryptinae: Phygadeuontini) in [@B2557930], there are no identified specimens in BMNH and [@B2665969] does not list it as occurring in Britain or Ireland.

### Synodites breviusculus

(Fonscolombe, 1849)

1.  Tryphon breviusculusFonscolombe, 1849

2.  delicatus(Fonscolombe, 1849, *Tryphon*)

3.  buccatus(Holmgren, 1857, *Mesoleius*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Placed in *Hypamblys* in [@B2560924], in *Synodites* by [@B2665969].

### Synodites carinatus

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Mesoleius carinatusHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2665969]

### Synodites erosus

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Trematopygus erosusHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2665969]; one specimen in BMNH from \'Wissant\', which could not be located in a Gazetteer. 'England' is given in [@B2665969] but all other BMNH specimens are from Scotland.

### Synodites facialis

(Thomson, 1893)

1.  Spudaeus facialisThomson, 1893

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

In [@B2560924] as a synonym of *discolor* (Holmgren, 1857, *Trematopygus*) (placed in *Syndipnus* in [@B2665969]); the two species were differentiated by [@B2559021].

### Synodites hilaris

(Woldstedt, 1880)

1.  Bassus hilarisWoldstedt, 1880

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, added here

### Synodites lineiger

(Thomson, 1893)

1.  Syndipnus lineigerThomson, 1893

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2665969]

### Synodites notatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon notatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  bimaculatus(Desvignes, 1856, *Tryphon*)

3.  assimilis(Holmgren, 1858, *Tryphon*)

4.  aberrans(Brischke, 1871, *Polyblastus*)

5.  hungaricus(Kiss, 1924, *Ipoctonus*); synonymy by [@B2558911]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Synodites parviceps

(Thomson, 1894)

1.  Syndipnus parvicepsThomson, 1894

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Kasparyan, added here

### Synomelix

Förster, 1869

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2559204].

### Synomelix albipes

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon albipesGravenhorst, 1829

2.  sieboldiiKriechbaumer, 1897

3.  kriechbaumeriSchmiedeknecht, 1913

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Synomelix faciator

Idar, 1983

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559204]

### Synomelix perfida

(Woldstedt, 1874)

1.  Tryphon perfidusWoldstedt, 1874

2.  curvula(Thomson, 1895, *Syndipnus*)

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Zemiophora

Förster, 1869

1.  ZEMIOPHORUSThomson, 1893

### Zemiophora scutulata

(Hartig, 1838)

1.  Tryphon scutulatusHartig, 1838

2.  brischkei(Holmgren, 1871, *Mesoleius*)

3.  nobilis(Habermehl, 1909, *Otlophorus*)

#### Distribution

England

### MESOLEIINI

Thomson, 1883

### Alexeter

Förster, 1869

1.  ADRANESFörster, 1869

2.  ZEMIOPHRONFörster, 1869

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2558187], [@B2665969] and BMNH.

Species of *Alexeter* excluded from the British and Irish list:

\[*attenuatus* (Bridgman, 1887, *Mesoleius*)\] will be synonymised by Broad & Rose (in prep.)

### Alexeter clavator

(Müller, 1776)

1.  Ichneumon clavatorMüller, 1776

2.  testaceatormisident.

3.  testaceusmisident.

4.  venosus(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Alexeter coxalis

(Brischke, 1871)

1.  Mesoleptus coxalisBrischke, 1871

2.  inconspicuusSchiedeknecht, 1914

3.  rufusKiss, 1926

#### Distribution

Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Aubert and Broad, added here

### Alexeter fallax

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Mesoleius fallaxHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Alexeter multicolor

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon multicolorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  dives(Holmgren, 1857, *Mesoleius*)

3.  napaeus(Holmgren, 1857, *Mesoleius*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Alexeter nebulator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon nebulatorThunberg, 1824

2.  melanocephalus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Mesoleptus*)

3.  gracilipes(Curtis, 1837, *Mesoleptus*)

4.  paludicolaHabermehl, 1922

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Alexeter niger

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon nigerGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Alexeter rapinator

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon rapinatorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  laevissimus(Strobl, 1903, *Mesoleius*)

#### Distribution

England

### Alexeter segmentarius

(Fabricius, 1787)

1.  Ichneumon segmentariusFabricius, 1787

2.  sectator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*); synonymy by [@B2558731]

3.  fraternarius(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

4.  maxillarius(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

5.  ruficornis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Mesoleptus*)

6.  lugubris(Woldstedt, 1874, *Mesoleptus*)

7.  sibiricusKiss, 1926

8.  rufopetiolarisKiss, 1933

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Anoncus

Townes, 1970

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2560589].

Species of *Anoncus* excluded from the British and Irish list:

\[*linitus* (Holmgren, 1857, *Mesoleius*)\] Apparently only recorded as British by [@B2666196] and thus should have been deleted from the British list (see note under *Lissonota funebris*)

### Anoncus femorator

(Thomson, 1893)

1.  Mesoleius femoratorThomson, 1893

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560589]

### Anoncus gracilicornis

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Mesoleius gracilicornisHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England

### Arbelus

Townes, 1970

### Arbelus athaliaeperda

(Curtis, 1860)

1.  Bassus athaliaeperdaCurtis, 1860

2.  athaliiperdus(Marshall, 1872, *Bassus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Azelus

Förster, 1869

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2560589].

### Azelus erythropalpus

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon erythropalpusGmelin, 1790

2.  laterator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  triangulatus(Bridgman, 1886, *Perilissus*)

4.  bipunctatus(Szépligeti, 1901, *Mesoleius*)

5.  csikii(Kiss, 1926, *Barytarbes*); synonymy by [@B2558911]

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Scotland

### Barytarbes

Förster, 1869

1.  HYBRISTESFörster, 1869

2.  ISODIAETAFörster, 1869

3.  POLYTRERAFörster, 1869

4.  BARYTARBUSThomson, 1883

5.  POLYTRERESThomson, 1892

6.  APHOLIUMTownes, 1970; synonymy by [@B2665969]

### Barytarbes colon

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon colonGravenhorst, 1829

2.  ventosus(Holmgren, 1876, *Mesoleius*)

#### Distribution

England

### Barytarbes flavicornis

(Thomson, 1892)

1.  Mesoleius flavicornisThomson, 1892

2.  segmentarius(Perkins, 1962, *Isodiaeta*); unavailable ([@B2558811], [@B2558841])

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

This species has often been referred to as *Barytarbes segmentarius* (Fabricius, 1787) *sensu* Gravenhorst, but that taxon is actually a species of *Alexeter* ([@B2558731]).

### Barytarbes flavoscutellatus

(Thomson, 1892)

1.  Mesoleius flavoscutellatusThomson, 1892

#### Distribution

England

### Barytarbes laeviusculus

(Thomson, 1883)

1.  Mesoleius laeviusculusThomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England

### Campodorus

Förster, 1869

1.  PHAGESORUSFörster, 1869

2.  CUBOSCOPESISHeinrich, 1952

#### Notes

Distribution data for species of *Mesoleius* and *Campodorus*, unless stated otherwise, are taken from [@B2560589].

### Campodorus alticola

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Mesoleius alticolaHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560589]

### Campodorus amictus

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Mesoleius amictusHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Campodorus astutus

(Holmgren, 1876)

1.  Mesoleius astutusHolmgren, 1876

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Campodorus caligatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon caligatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  nemati(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Tryphon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Campodorus ciliatus

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Mesoleius ciliatusHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560589]

### Campodorus commotus

(Holmgren, 1876)

1.  Mesoleius commotusHolmgren, 1876

2.  perturbatus(Holmgren, 1876, *Mesoleius*)

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560589]

### Campodorus corrugatus

(Holmgren, 1876)

1.  Mesoleius corrugatusHolmgren, 1876

### Campodorus difformis

(Holmgren, 1876)

1.  Mesoleius difformisHolmgren, 1876

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2560589]

### Campodorus dorsalis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon dorsalisGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Campodorus efferus

(Holmgren, 1876)

1.  Mesoleius efferusHolmgren, 1876

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560589]

### Campodorus elegans

(Parfitt, 1882)

1.  Mesoleius elegansParfitt, 1882

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Transferred from *Mesoleius* by [@B2560589].

### Campodorus flavescens

Kasparyan, 2003

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Kasparyan, added here

### Campodorus gallicus

(Thomson, 1893)

1.  Mesoleius gallicusThomson, 1893

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560589]

### Campodorus haematodes

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon haematodesGravenhorst, 1829

2.  alni(Woldstedt, 1874, *Mesoleius*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Campodorus hamulus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon hamulusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  nobilis(Holmgren, 1857, *Mesoleius*)

#### Distribution

England

### Campodorus ignavus

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Mesoleius ignavusHolmgren, 1857

### Campodorus immarginatus

(Thomson, 1893)

1.  Mesoleius immarginatusThomson, 1893

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

Transferred from *Mesoleius* by [@B2560589].

### Campodorus incidens

(Thomson, 1893)

1.  Mesoleius incidensThomson, 1893

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Campodorus liosternus

(Thomson, 1893)

1.  Mesoleius liosternusThomson, 1893

### Campodorus luctuosus

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Mesoleius luctuosusHolmgren, 1857

### Campodorus maculicollis

(Stephens, 1835)

1.  Tryphon maculicollisStephens, 1835

2.  vigens(Holmgren, 1857, *Mesoleius*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Campodorus marginalis

(Geoffroy, 1785)

1.  Ichneumon marginalisGeoffroy, 1785

2.  limbarius(Olivier, 1792, *Ichneumon*)

3.  histrio(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*)

4.  formosus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Tryphon*)

5.  limbarius(Fonscolombe, 1854, *Lissonota*)

6.  lepidus(Giraud, 1872, *Mesoleius*); synonymy by [@B2558931]

7.  ornatus(Habermehl, 1925, *Mesoleius*); synonymy by [@B2558931]

#### Distribution

England

### Campodorus mediosanguineus

(Heinrich, 1950)

1.  Mesoleius mediosanguineusHeinrich, 1950

#### Distribution

Ireland

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Broad, added here

### Campodorus melanogaster

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Mesoleius melanogasterHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560589]

### Campodorus mixtus

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Mesoleius mixtusHolmgren, 1857

### Campodorus molestus

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Mesoleius molestusHolmgren, 1857

### Campodorus nigridens

(Thomson, 1893)

1.  Spudaeus nigridensThomson, 1893

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Campodorus patagiatus

(Holmgren, 1876)

1.  Mesoleius patagiatusHolmgren, 1876

2.  modestus(Holmgren, 1876, *Mesoleius*)

### Campodorus pectinator

Kasparyan, 2003

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559402]

### Campodorus pictipes

(Habermehl, 1923)

1.  Mesoleius pictipesHabermehl, 1923

#### Notes

Described from a Carr specimen, this species should be deleted from the list if there are no other British or Irish specimens (see note under *Lissonota funebris*). Transferred from *Mesoleius* by [@B2558691].

### Campodorus scapularis

(Stephens, 1835)

1.  Tryphon scapularisStephens, 1835

2.  humerellus(Thomson, 1893, *Mesoleius*); synonymy by [@B2559402]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Campodorus tristis

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Mesoleius tristisHolmgren, 1857

### Campodorus variegatus

(Jurine, 1807)

1.  Anomalon variegatumJurine, 1807

2.  sanguinicollis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Tryphon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Campodorus viduus

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Mesoleius viduusHolmgren, 1857

2.  annulatus(Brischke, 1878, *Trematopygus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

distribution data from UM

### Campodorus vitosaensis

(Gregor, 1933)

1.  Mesoleius vitosaensisGregor, 1933

2.  trochanteratus(Kriechbaumer, 1896, *Mesoleius*) preocc.

#### Notes

*Mesoleius trochanteratus* Kriechbaumer is listed as a subspecies of *vitosaensis* in [@B2560924], but is preoccupied by *Mesoleius trochanteratus* Brischke, 1871. The value of subspecific names in such little-known species is doubtful anyway.

### Himerta

Förster, 1869

1.  CLEPSIPORTHUSFörster, 1869

2.  DOLIOCTONUSFörster, 1869

3.  ENOECETISFörster, 1869

4.  ITHAGENESFörster, 1869

5.  HIMERTUSThomson, 1883

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2558771] who also provides synonymy, and BMNH.

### Himerta bisannulata

(Thomson, 1883)

1.  Euryproctus bisannulatusThomson, 1883

2.  pfeifferi(Bauer, 1939, *Himertus*)

#### Notes

Added by [@B2558771]and taken out of synonymy with *defectiva*; one specimen in BMNH, 'British Isles, Desvignes coll.'

### Himerta defectiva

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon defectivusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  varicornis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Tryphon*)

3.  biannulata(Ulbricht, 1922, *Barytarbes*)

4.  ihsseni(Bauer, 1939, *Himertus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Himerta scutellaris

(Kriechbaumer, 1897)

1.  Enoecetis scutellarisKriechbaumer, 1897

2.  NHM, det.Broad, added

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Broad, added here

### Himerta sepulchralis

(Holmgren, 1876)

1.  Mesoleius sepulchralisHolmgren, 1876

2.  sexannulatusKriechbaumer, 1891

3.  alboannulata(Strobl, 1903, *Euryproctus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Hyperbatus

Förster, 1869

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2560589].

### Hyperbatus orbitalis

(Thomson, 1893)

1.  Mesoleius orbitalisThomson, 1893

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2560589]; removed from synonymy with *segmentator* by [@B2559382].

### Hyperbatus segmentator

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Mesoleius segmentatorHolmgren, 1857

2.  solitarius(Holmgren, 1876, *Mesoleius*)

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Hyperbatus sternoxanthus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon sternoxanthusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  pulchellus(Holmgren, 1857, *Mesoleius*)

#### Distribution

England

### Lagarotis

Förster, 1869

1.  DASPLETISFörster, 1869

2.  DYSANTESFörster, 1869

3.  NYTHOPHONAFörster, 1869

4.  ONEISTAFörster, 1869

5.  LAGAROTUSThomson, 1892

### Lagarotis debitor

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon debitorThunberg, 1824

2.  insolens(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Tryphon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Lagarotis erythrocera

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon erythrocerusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Placed in *Lagarotis* in [@B2560924] and by [@B2559021], although [@B2665969] treated this as a species of *Alexeter*.

### Lagarotis semicaligata

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon semicaligatusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  longicornis(Woldstedt, 1874, *Mesoleius*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Lamachus

Förster, 1869

1.  ADEXIOMAFörster, 1869

2.  ZAPHTHORAFörster, 1869

3.  BATHYGLYPTUSSchmiedeknecht, 1913

4.  TOROCAMPUSSchmiedeknecht, 1913

### Lamachus coalitorius

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon coalitoriusThunberg, 1824

2.  variabilis(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Tryphon*); synonymy by [@B2558811]

3.  ophthalmicus(Holmgren, 1857, *Mesoleius*)

4.  marginatus(Brischke, 1871, *Mesoleius*)

5.  spectabilis(Holmgren, 1876, *Mesoleius*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

Also released, for biocontrol ([@B2666062]).

### Lamachus eques

(Hartig, 1838)

1.  Tryphon equesHartig, 1838

2.  silvarum(Holmgren, 1876, *Mesoleius*)

3.  aterrimus(Scönwiese, 1934, *Torocampus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2560589]

### Lamachus frutetorum

(Hartig, 1838)

1.  Tryphon frutetorumHartig, 1838

2.  lophyrum(Hartig, 1838, *Tryphon*)

3.  nigrescensKiss, 1926

4.  altipetaHeinrich, 1953

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2665969]

### Lamachus pini

(Bridgman, 1882)

1.  Mesoleius piniBridgman, 1882

2.  caledonicusLaidlaw, 1933

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Lamachus virgultorum

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon virgultorumGravenhorst, 1829

2.  flavoscutellatus(Strobl, 1903, *Notopygus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Mesoleius

Holmgren, 1856

1.  ALLOCRITUSFörster, 1869

2.  ALFKENIAPfankuch, 1906

3.  MESOLIUSPfankuch, 1906

4.  HABRODEMUSSchmiedeknecht, 1913

#### Notes

Distribution data principally from [@B2560589], plus [@B2557920].

doubtfully placed species of *Mesoleius*:

\[*brachyacanthus* Parfitt, 1881 nom. dub., from England\]

### Mesoleius aceris

Kasparyan & Shaw, 2003

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

added by [@B2560589]

### Mesoleius armillatorius

(Gravenhorst, 1807)

1.  Ichneumon armillatoriusGravenhorst, 1807

2.  luteifrons(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Tryphon*)

3.  flavipesBrischke, 1871; synonymy by [@B2559051]

4.  similisBrischke, 1892

5.  bilineolatusStrobl, 1903; synonymy by [@B2559051]

6.  chyzeri(Kiss, 1926, *Perilissus*); synonymy by [@B2558911]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Mesoleius aulicus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon aulicusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Mesoleius axillaris

(Stephens, 1835)

1.  Tryphon axillarisStephens, 1835

2.  amabilisHolmgren, 1857

3.  leptogasterHolmgren, 1857

4.  tenuiventrisHolmgren, 1858

5.  erythrogasterHolmgren, 1876

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales Isle of Man

#### Notes

Transferred from *Campodorus* by [@B2559392], who provides synonymy.

### Mesoleius brevipalpis

Thomson, 1893

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560589]

### Mesoleius caninae

Bridgman, 1886

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Transferred from *Otlophorus* (where it is listed as a synonym of *O. congruens* (Holmgren) by [@B2560924]) by [@B2559392].

### Mesoleius dubius

Holmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England

### Mesoleius filicornis

Holmgren, 1876

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Mesoleius flavopictus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesoleptus flavopictusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  trimaculatus(Stephens, 1835, *Mesoleptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Mesoleius frenalis

Thomson, 1893

### Mesoleius furax

Holmgren, 1857

### Mesoleius fuscipes

Holmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

Scotland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

Transferred from *Campodorus* by [@B2559392].

### Mesoleius geniculatus

Holmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

Wales, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560589]

### Mesoleius intermedius

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon intermediusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  sinuatusThomson, 1893; synonymy by [@B2559392]

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

Added by [@B2560589]; transferred from *Campodorus* by [@B2559392].

### Mesoleius laricis

Teunissen, 1953

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560589]

### Mesoleius lindemansi

Teunissen, 1953

1.  antennatorKasparyan, 2000; synonymy by [@B2559422]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560589]

### Mesoleius melanoleucus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon melanoleucusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Mesoleius nivalis

Holmgren, 1857

1.  aemulus(Ruthe, 1859, *Tryphon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Mesoleius opticus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon opticusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Mesoleius peronatus

(Marshall, 1876)

1.  Bassus peronatusMarshall, 1876

#### Distribution

Ireland

#### Notes

Transferred from *Campodorus* by [@B2559392].

### Mesoleius phyllotomae

Cushman, 1933

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560589]

### Mesoleius placidus

Holmgren, 1857

### Mesoleius pyriformis

(Ratzeburg, 1852)

1.  Tryphon pyriformisRatzeburg, 1852

2.  unifasciatusHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Mesoleius ribesii

Bauer, 1961

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by Shaw & Kasparyan (2003)

### Mesoleius roepkii

Teunissen, 1945

#### Distribution

Wales, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560589]

### Mesoleius tenthredinis

Morley, 1912

1.  romaniTeunissen, 1945

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

distribution data from UM

### Mesoleius varicoxa

Thomson, 1893

### Otlophorus

Förster, 1869

1.  AEOLOMETISFörster, 1869

2.  DIALGESFörster, 1869

3.  HOLMGRENIAFörster, 1869

4.  NEALESFörster, 1869

5.  TACHYPORTHUSFörster, 1869

6.  AELOMETISThomson, 1893

7.  OTLOPHORINUSHincks, 1944

### Otlophorus anceps

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Mesoleius ancepsHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2665969]

### Otlophorus congruens

(Holmgren, 1858)

1.  Mesoleius congruensHolmgren, 1858

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2665969]

### Otlophorus italicus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Scolobates italicusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  corallinus(Vollenhoven, 1873, *Scolobates*)

#### Distribution

England

### Otlophorus pulverulentus

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Mesoleius pulverulentusHolmgren, 1857

2.  minutus(Rudow, 1881, *Meniscus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Otlophorus senilis

(Holmgren, 1876)

1.  Mesoleius senilisHolmgren, 1876

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Aubert, added here

### Otlophorus vepretorum

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon vepretorumGravenhorst, 1829

2.  verpetorummisspelling

#### Distribution

England

### Perispuda

Förster, 1869

1.  GENARCHESFörster, 1869

2.  ZAPLETHISFörster, 1869

3.  PERISPUDUSThomson, 1888

### Perispuda bignellii

(Bridgman, 1881)

1.  Mesoleius bignelliiBridgman, 1881

2.  flavitarsis(Thomson, 1893, *Mesoleius*)

3.  sulphuripes(Strobl, 1902, *Procinetus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

As a synonym of *sulphurata* in [@B2560924] but treated as a separate species by [@B2665969].

### Perispuda facialis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesoleptus facialisGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

### Perispuda sulphurata

(Gravenhorst, 1807)

1.  Ichneumon sulphuratusGravenhorst, 1807

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Protarchus

Förster, 1869

1.  ZACALLESFörster, 1869

### Protarchus melanurus

(Thomson, 1893)

1.  Mesoleius melanurusThomson, 1893

2.  rufusmisident.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2665969]; also specimens in UM

### Protarchus testatorius

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon testatoriusThunberg, 1824

2.  binarius(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  decorius(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

4.  rufus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Tryphon*)

5.  conspicuus(Stephens, 1835, *Tryphon*)

6.  rufulus(Stephens, 1835, *Tryphon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Rhinotorus

Förster, 1869

1.  SPUDAEAFörster, 1869

2.  SPUDAEUSThomson, 1883

3.  PROSPUDAEAHincks, 1944

### Rhinotorus compactor

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon compactorThunberg, 1824

2.  atratus(Holmgren, 1857, *Trematopygus*)

3.  quadriguttatus(Vollenhoven, 1873, *Bassus*)

4.  albotrochanteratus(Strobl, 1913, *Polyblastus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Rhinotorus leucostomus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon leucostomusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  impressus(Brischke, 1871, *Mesoleius*)

3.  subimpressus(Thomson, 1873, *Spudaeus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Rhinotorus longicornis

(Schmiedeknecht, 1914)

1.  Spudaea longicornisSchmiedeknecht, 1914

#### Distribution

England

### Rhinotorus mesocastanus

(Thomson, 1892)

1.  Spudaeus mesocastanusThomson, 1892

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Reshchikov, added here

### Rhinotorus nasutus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon nasutusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  confusus(Thomson, 1883, *Mesoleius*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Perkins, added here

### Rhinotorus similis

(Brischke, 1892)

1.  Mesoleius similisBrischke, 1892

### Saotis

Förster, 1869

1.  SAOTUSThomson, 1883

2.  ISKARUSKolarov, 1987; synonymy by [@B2559480]

#### Notes

Distribution data taken from [@B2559480], [@B2560589], [@B2559466] and [@B2557920].

### Saotis albionis

Kasparyan, 2007

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559466]

### Saotis albiventris

Kasparyan, 2007

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559466]

### Saotis compressiuscula

(Thomson, 1883)

1.  Mesoleius compressiusculusThomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England

### Saotis morleyi

Fitton, 1976

1.  emarginata(Morley, 1911, *Homocidus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Listed as a synonym of *S. liopleuris* (Thomson, 1888, *Mesoleius*) in [@B2560924] but [@B2559480] treat the two as separate species.

### Saotis nigriscuta

(Thomson, 1888)

1.  Mesoleius nigriscutaThomson, 1888

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559480]

### Saotis renovata

(Morley, 1911)

1.  Mesoleius renovatusMorley, 1911

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

This species was not included in the key by [@B2559480] but they did include notes on its British occurrence.

### Saotis varicoxa

(Thomson, 1893)

1.  Saotus varicoxaThomson, 1893

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Scopesis

Förster, 1869

1.  SCOPARCHESFörster, 1869

2.  SCOPESUSThomson, 1893

### Scopesis bicolor

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon bicolorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  praecatoria(Holmgren, 1876, *Mesoleius*)

3.  longigena(Thomson, 1893, *Mesoleius*); synonymy by [@B2558881]

#### Distribution

England

### Scopesis depressa

(Thomson, 1893)

1.  Mesoleius depressusThomson, 1893

#### Distribution

England

### Scopesis fraterna

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Mesoleius fraternusHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England

### Scopesis frontator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon frontatorThunberg, 1824

2.  rufolabris(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Bassus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

[@B2665969] gives *guttiger* (Holmgren, 1857, *Mesoleius*) as a junior synonym but [@B2558881] differentiates the taxa.

### Scopesis gesticulator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon gesticulatorThunberg, 1824

2.  longipes(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Tryphon*)

3.  nigricollis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Tryphon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Scopesis macropus

(Thomson, 1893)

1.  Mesoleius macropusThomson, 1893

#### Distribution

England

### Scopesis obscura

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Mesoleius obscurusHolmgren, 1857

### Scopesis rufonotata

(Holmgren, 1876)

1.  Mesoleius rufonotatusHolmgren, 1876

2.  thomsoni(Habermehl, 1925, *Scopesus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Scopesis tegularis

(Thomson, 1893)

1.  Mesoleius tegularisThomson, 1893

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

distribution data from UM

### Semimesoleius

Ozols, 1963

### Semimesoleius exophthalmicus

Ozols, 1963

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560589]

### Smicrolius

Thomson, 1893

### Smicrolius parvicalcar

(Thomson, 1895)

1.  Syndipnus parvicalcarThomson, 1895

2.  parumpictus(Roman, 1909, *Mesoleius*); synonymy by [@B2559382]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560589]

### PERILISSINI

Thomson, 1883

### Absyrtus

Holmgren, 1859

1.  ECZETESISFörster, 1869

### Absyrtus vernalis

Bauer, 1961

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2665969]

### Absyrtus vicinator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon vicinatorThunberg, 1824

2.  luteusHolmgren, 1859

3.  exareolatusUlbricht, 1926 unavailable

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Lathiponus

Förster, 1869

1.  POLYSELASMUSSchmiedeknecht, 1912

2.  CERATOSAOTISGregor, 1939

### Lathiponus semiluctuosus

(Vollenhoven, 1878)

1.  Eclytus semiluctuosusVollenhoven, 1878

2.  frigidus(Woldstedt, 1874, *Perilissus*) preocc.

3.  bicolor(Brischke, 1878, *Perilissus*)

4.  pulcherrimus(Thomson, 1888, *Mesoleius*)

5.  ornatus(Gregor, 1939, *Ceratosaotis*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, NMS, det. Perkins, Kasparyan, Broad, added here

### Lathrolestes

Förster, 1869

1.  CAMPORYCHUSFörster, 1869

2.  ECCLINOPSFörster, 1869

3.  HOMALOMMAFörster, 1869

4.  LAPHYROSCOPUSFörster, 1869

5.  POLYONCUSFörster, 1869

6.  LATHROLESTUSThomson, 1883

7.  LUPHYROSCOPUSThomson, 1883

8.  TRYPHONOPSISBrauns, 1898

9.  RITZEMABOSIASmits

10. CULMINABenoit, 1955

### Lathrolestes bipunctatus

(Bridgman, 1886)

1.  Grypocentrus bipunctatusBridgman, 1886

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Lathrolestes buccinator

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Perilissus buccinatorHolmgren, 1857

2.  vollenhoveni(Gribodo, 1880, *Perilissus*); synonymy by [@B2558791]

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Treated as a species of *Perilissus* by [@B2558791] but as a species of *Lathrolestes* by [@B2665969] and then by [@B2558811].

### Lathrolestes caudatus

(Thomson, 1883)

1.  Lathrolestus caudatusThomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

BMNH, NMS, added here

### Lathrolestes citreus

(Brischke, 1878)

1.  Perilissus citreusBrischke, 1878

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, added here

### Lathrolestes clypeatus

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Tryphon clypeatusZetterstedt, 1838

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2558301]; overlooked by [@B2557930]; distribution data from [@B2559899] and specimens in BMNH and UM.

### Lathrolestes ensator

(Brauns, 1898)

1.  Tryphonopsis ensatorBrauns, 1898

2.  dilatatus(Nordenström, 1905, *Lathrolestus*)

3.  ensatrix(Schulz, 1906, *Tryphonopsis*)

#### Distribution

England

### Lathrolestes erythrocephalus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon erythrocephalusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Transferred from *Perilissus* by [@B2665969].

### Lathrolestes lucidulus

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Perilissus lucidulusHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

American Entomological Institute, det. Reshchikov, added here

### Lathrolestes luteolator

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesoleptus luteolatorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  gorskii(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Tryphon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Lathrolestes macropygus

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Perilissus macropygusHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Lathrolestes moravicus

(Habermehl, 1923)

1.  Perilissus moravicusHabermehl, 1923

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, NMS, added here

### Lathrolestes nigricollis

(Thomson, 1883)

1.  Perilissus nigricollisThomson, 1883

2.  minutus(Bridgman, 1887, *Perilissus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Lathrolestes orbitalis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon orbitalisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  bucculentus(Holmgren, 1857, *Perilissus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Lathrolestes pictilis

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Perilissus pictilisHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

Irish record based on a specimen in American Entomological Institute, det. A. Reshchikov.

### Lathrolestes pleuralis

(Thomson, 1883)

1.  Lathrolestus pleuralisThomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England

### Lathrolestes soperi

Reshchikov, 2010

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559899]

### Lathrolestes tripunctor

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon tripunctorThunberg, 1824

2.  distichor(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  longicornis(Brischke, 1871, *Perilissus*)

4.  luteocephalus(Giraud, 1872, *Perilissus*)

5.  singularis(Vollenhoven, 1878, *Perilissus*)

6.  grandiceps(Thomson, 1883, *Perilissus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, added here; transferred from *Perilissus* by [@B2665969].

### Lathrolestes ungularis

(Thomson, 1883)

1.  Lathrolestus ungularisThomson, 1883

2.  citrofrontalisSchmiedeknecht, 1912; synonymy by [@B2559889]

#### Distribution

England

### Lathrolestes verticalis

(Brischke, 1871)

1.  Perilissus verticalisBrischke, 1871

2.  abdominalis(Brischke, 1878, *Perilissus*); synonymy by [@B2558881]

3.  marginatus(Thomson, 1883, *Lathrolestus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Lophyroplectus

Thomson, 1883

#### Notes

Some distribution data from [@B2559091].

### Lophyroplectus oblongopunctatus

(Hartig, 1838)

1.  Paniscus oblongopunctatusHartig, 1838

2.  luteator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Oetophorus

Förster, 1869

1.  SYMPHOBUSFörster, 1869

### Oetophorus naevius

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon naeviusGmelin, 1790

2.  dilector(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  limitaris(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Mesoleptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Opheltes

Holmgren, 1859

#### Notes

Some distribution data from [@B2559091].

### Opheltes glaucopterus

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon glaucopterusLinnaeus, 1758

2.  pteromelas(Villers, 1789, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Perilissus

Holmgren, 1857

1.  EXACRODUSFörster, 1869

2.  ICHNAEOPSFörster, 1869

3.  SPANOTECNUSFörster, 1869

4.  UDENIAFörster, 1869

5.  DAUGNASeyrig, 1935

6.  PSEUDOCHORUSRao, 1953

### Perilissus albitarsis

Thomson, 1883

1.  emarginatusThomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

BMNH, NMS, UM, added here

### Perilissus compressus

Thomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, added here

### Perilissus coxalis

Thomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Broad, added here

### Perilissus lutescens

Holmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England

### Perilissus pallidus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesoleptus pallidusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  holmgreniHabermehl, 1925

#### Distribution

England

### Perilissus rufoniger

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon rufonigerGravenhorst, 1820

2.  vernalis(Gravenhorst, 1820, *Ichneumon*)

3.  petulans(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Tryphon*)

4.  herrichiiKriechbaumer, 1892

#### Distribution

England

### Perilissus sericeus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesoleptus sericeusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  spinigerThomson, 1883

### Perilissus spilonotus

(Stephens, 1835)

1.  Mesoleptus spilonotusStephens, 1835

2.  subcinctusHolmgren, 1857

3.  stigmaticusWoldstedt, 1874

4.  dissimilisWoldstedt, 1878

5.  thuringiacusSchmiedeknecht, 1912

6.  alpinusHabermehl, 1935

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Perilissus variator

(Müller, 1776)

1.  Ichneumon variatorMüller, 1776

2.  filicornis(Gravenhorst, 1820, *Ichneumon*)

3.  interruptor(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

4.  seminiger(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Mesoleptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

As *filicornis* in [@B2665969].

### Priopoda

Holmgren, 1856

1.  PRIONOPODAmisspelling

### Priopoda apicaria

(Geoffroy, 1785)

1.  Ichneumon apicariusGeoffroy, 1785

2.  sticticamisident.

3.  luteolus(Thunberg, 1789, *Ichneumon*); synonymy by [@B2558671]

4.  glabrator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Some distribution data from [@B2558087].

### Priopoda xanthopsana

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  xanthospanamisspelling

#### Distribution

England

### Synoecetes

Förster, 1869

1.  POLYRHYSIAFörster, 1869

2.  SYNAGRYPNUSFörster, 1869

3.  POLYRHYSIUSThomson, 1893

### Synoecetes anterior

(Thomson, 1893)

1.  Syndipnus anteriorThomson, 1893

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

BMNH, NMS, UM, added here

### Trematopygodes

Aubert, 1968

### Trematopygodes aprilinus

(Giraud, 1872)

1.  Trematopygus aprilinusGiraud, 1872

2.  blancoburgensis(Schmiedeknecht, 1912, *Lathrolestes*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558351]

### Trematopygodes rarus

Horstmann, 1990

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Kasparyan, added here

### Zaplethocornia

Schmiedeknecht, 1912

### Zaplethocornia exstinctor

Aubert, 1985

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2665939]

### PIONINI

Smith & Shenefelt, 1955

### Asthenara

Förster, 1869

1.  ASTHENARUSThomson, 1889

### Asthenara scabricula

(Thomson, 1893)

1.  Catoglyptus scabriculusThomson, 1893

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

BMNH, NMS, UM, added here

### Asthenara socia

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Euryproctus sociusHolmgren, 1857

2.  crassifemur(Thomson, 1889, *Asthenarus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

BMNH, NMS, added here

### Glyptorhaestus

Thomson, 1894

1.  LOXONEURUSSchmiedeknecht, 1913

### Glyptorhaestus boschmai

Teunissen, 1953

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, NMS, added here

### Glyptorhaestus periclistor

Hinz, 1975

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, added here

### Glyptorhaestus punctatus

(Thomson, 1890)

1.  Rhaestus punctatusThomson, 1890

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, BMNH, added here

### Glyptorhaestus punctulatus

(Woldstedt, 1877)

1.  Mesoleius punctulatusWoldstedt, 1877

2.  wuestneii(Thomson, 1893, *Rhaestus*)

3.  thuringiacus(Schmiedeknecht, 1913, *Loxoneurus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Glyptorhaestus selandrivorus

(Giraud, 1872)

1.  Trematopygus selandrivorusGiraud, 1872

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, added here

### Labrossyta

Förster, 1869

1.  LABROSSYTUSThomson, 1893

2.  LIOTRYPHONStrobl, 1903

### Labrossyta scotoptera

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon scotopterusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  fumata(Bridgman, 1880, *Perilissus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Lethades

Davis, 1897

### Lethades cingulator

Hinz, 1976

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

BMNH, NMS, added here

### Lethades curvispina

(Thomson, 1883)

1.  Trematopygus curvispinaThomson, 1883

2.  alpinus(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Tryphon*) nom. ob.

3.  flavifrons(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Tryphon*) nom. ob.

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

BMNH, NMS, added here; [@B2665969] uses *alpinus* as the valid name but this is considered a nomen oblitum, as is *flavifrons* ([@B2560924]).

### Lethades facialis

(Brischke, 1871)

1.  Trematopygus facialisBrischke, 1871

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Hinz & Horstmann, added here; material in BMNH has been determined by K. Horstmann as this species and *curvispina*; D.R. Kasparyan has determined Scottish material (Cairngorms) in NMS as *facialis*. [@B2665969] treats *facialis* as a syonym of *alpinus* Zett. but it is recognised as a valid species by [@B2558341].

### Lethades imperfecti

Hinz, 1996

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558341]

### Lethades subcoriaceus

(Strobl, 1903)

1.  Mesoleius subcoriaceusStrobl, 1903

2.  laricisHinz, 1976; synonymy by [@B2559021]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Kasparyan, added here

### Phaestus

Förster, 1869

### Phaestus anomalus

(Brischke, 1871)

1.  Grypocentrus anomalusBrischke, 1871

2.  heterocerus(Thomson, 1893, *Rhaestus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Pion

Schiødte, 1839

1.  CATOGLYPTUSFörster, 1855

### Pion nigripes

Schiødte, 1839

1.  crassipes(Holmgren, 1857, *Catoglyptus*); synonymy by [@B2558821]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

BMNH, NMS, added here

### Pion fortipes

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesoleptus fortipesGravenhorst, 1829

2.  pictus(Pfankuch, 1924, *Catoglyptus*)

3.  transsylvanicus(Kiss, 1924, *Mesoleptus*); synonymy by [@B2558911]

4.  clarus(Kiss, 1933, *Brischkea*); synonymy by [@B2558911]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Rhaestus

Thomson, 1883

1.  RHAESTESFörster, 1869

### Rhaestus lativentris

(Holmgren, 1858)

1.  Grypocentrus lativentrisHolmgren, 1858

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Rhaestus rufipes

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Grypocentrus rufipesHolmgren, 1857

2.  assimilis(Holmgren, 1858, *Trematopygus*)

3.  femoralisThomson, 1893

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2665969]

### Rhorus

Förster, 1869

1.  DOLICHOBLASTUSStrobl, 1903

#### Notes

Species excluded from the British and Irish list:

\[*neustriae* (Schrank, 1802, *Ichneumon*)\] *Ichneumon neustriae* has traditionally been treated as a species of *Rhorus* but the species involved has been in doubt ([@B2665949]) and [@B2558871] tentatively transferred the species to *Cotesia* (Braconidae: Microgastrinae). According to [@B2558871] *neustriae* auctt. is referable to *austriator* Aubert, 1988.

### Rhorus anglicator

Aubert, 1988

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2665949]

### Rhorus binotatus

(Kriechbaumer, 1897)

1.  Polyblastus binotatusKriechbaumer, 1897

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2665969]

### Rhorus brunnifemur

Kasparyan, 2015

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B3306355]

### Rhorus chrysopus

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon chrysopusGmelin, 1790

2.  caproni(Bridgman, 1882, *Monoblastus*)

3.  caproniimisspelling

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Rhorus chrysopygus

(Roman, 1909)

1.  Monoblastus chrysopygaRoman, 1909

#### Distribution

England

### Rhorus exstirpatorius

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon exstirpatoriusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  laevigatus(Holmgren,1856, *Polyblastus*)

3.  levigatus(Dalla Torre, 1901, *Monoblastus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2665969]

### Rhorus fasciatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon fasciatusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

### Rhorus flavopictus

(Strobl, 1903)

1.  Monoblastus flavopictusStrobl, 1903

2.  braunsiHabermehl, 1903

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, added here

### Rhorus gauldi

Kasparyan, 2014

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559442]

### Rhorus lapponicus

(Roman, 1909)

1.  Monoblastus lapponicusRoman, 1909

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Rhorus laricis

Kasparyan, 2014

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559442]

### Rhorus longicornis

(Holmgren, 1858)

1.  Monoblastus longicornisHolmgren, 1858

2.  glaber(Bridgman, 1886, *Prionopoda*)

3.  flavomaculatus(Strobl, 1903, *Ischyrocnemis*); synonymy by [@B2559051]

4.  vitosaensis(Gregor, 1933, *Monoblastus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Rhorus longigena

(Thomson, 1883)

1.  Monoblastus longigenaThomson, 1883

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Rhorus neuter

Aubert, 1988

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2665949]

### Rhorus nigrifrons

(Holmgren, 1883)

1.  Polyblastus nigrifronsHolmgren, 1883

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559442]

### Rhorus palustris

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Polyblastus palustrisHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Rhorus punctus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon punctusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  mesoxanthus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Tryphon*)

3.  scoticus(Desvignes, 1856, *Tryphon*)

4.  conspicuusKriechbaumer, 1891; synonymy by [@B2558741]

5.  spectabilisKriechbaumer, 1891; synonymy by [@B2558741]

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Treated as a synonym of *mesoxanthus* in [@B2665969].

### Rhorus romani

Kasparyan, 2014

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559442]

### Rhorus subfasciatus

(Stephens, 1835)

1.  Tryphon subfasciatusStephens, 1835

#### Distribution

England

### Rhorus versator

Aubert, 1994

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2665959]

### Sympherta

Förster, 1869

1.  ATRESTESFörster, 1869

2.  CAMPOGENESFörster, 1869

3.  STIPHROSOMUSFörster, 1869

4.  TRAPEZOCORAFörster, 1869

5.  EUSTIPHROSOMUSHincks, 1944

### Sympherta antilope

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesoleptus antilopeGravenhorst, 1829

2.  irata(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Tryphon*)

3.  pulchricornis(Holmgren, 1857, *Catoglyptus*)

4.  scabra(Brischke, 1871, *Catoglyptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Sympherta foveolator

(Holmgren, 1856)

1.  Mesoleptus foveolatorHolmgren, 1856

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

BMNH, Ely coll., det. Broad and W.A. Ely, added here

### Sympherta obligator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon obligatorThunberg, 1824

2.  fuscicornis(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

3.  waltoni(Curtis, 1837, *Mesoleptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Sympherta splendens

(Strobl, 1903)

1.  Catoglyptus splendensStrobl, 1903

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, added here

### Sympherta sulcata

(Thomson, 1893)

1.  Catoglyptus sulcatusThomson, 1893

#### Notes

Added by [@B2665969], who refers to material in BMNH but the only specimen that could be found is one labelled as *sulcatus* or *splendens* det. Aubert.

### Sympherta tenthredinarum

Horstmann, 1999

1.  ambulator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Replacement name, *ambulator* preoccupied; treated as a synonym of *jactator* Thunberg by [@B2665969] but the two species were separated by [@B2558671].

### Sympherta ullrichi

(Tschek, 1869)

1.  Catoglyptus ullrichiTschek, 1869

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

BMNH, added here

### Syntactus

Förster, 1869

1.  TROMOPOEAFörster, 1869

2.  BRISCHKEAKriechbaumer, 1897

### Syntactus delusor

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon delusorLinnaeus, 1758

2.  trochantericus(Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

3.  parvulus(Kriechbaumer, 1897, *Brischkea*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Syntactus minor

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Catoglyptus minorHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England

### Syntactus minutus

(Bridgman, 1886)

1.  Euryproctus minutusBridgman, 1886

#### Distribution

England

### Trematopygus

Holmgren, 1857

1.  AMORPHOGNATHONFörster, 1869

2.  ASELASMAFörster, 1869

3.  CAMPOPORUSFörster, 1869

4.  RHIGELUSFörster, 1869

### Trematopygus horvathi

(Kiss, 1926)

1.  Polyblastus horvathiKiss, 1926

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Horstmann, added here; treated as a subspecies of *vellicans* by [@B2558331], elevated to full species by [@B2558911].

### Trematopygus melanocerus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon melanocerusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  kriechbaumeriThomson, 1893

3.  thalhammeriStrobl, 1901

4.  romaniHeinrich, 1929

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

BMNH, added here

### Trematopygus nigricornis

Holmgren, 1857

1.  dictator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Trematopygus rufator

Hinz, 1986

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Horstmann, added here; tentative identification of males.

### Trematopygus spiniger

Hinz, 1976

#### Distribution

England

### Trematopygus vellicans

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon vellicansGravenhorst, 1829

2.  bicolor(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Bassus*)

3.  ruficornisHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### SCOLOBATINI

Schmiedeknecht, 1911

### Scolobates

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  AGLYPHUSGiraud, 1872

2.  PARABRACONIASchmiedeknecht, 1914

### Scolobates auriculatus

(Fabricius, 1804)

1.  Ichneumon auriculatusFabricius, 1804

2.  auriculator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  elevator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

4.  crassitarsusGravenhorst, 1829

5.  hylotomaeKriechbaumer, 1897

6.  nigerRoman, 1917

7.  nigrifaciesTeunissen, 1953

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

Cylloceriinae
-------------

### CYLLOCERIINAE

Wahl, 1990

### Allomacrus

Förster, 1869

1.  SIBIRIAKOFFIAHolmgren, 1880

2.  KENTROTRYPHONStrobl, 1903 synonymy by [@B2560199]

### Allomacrus arcticus

(Holmgren, 1880)

1.  Sibiriakoffia arcticaHolmgren, 1880

2.  pimplariusThomson, 1888

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

BMNH, NMS, UM, added here

### Cylloceria

Schiødte, 1838

1.  CHALINOCERUSRatzeburg, 1852

2.  ASPHRAGISFörster, 1869

#### Notes

Most distribution data from BMNH and NMS, some from [@B2557920] and [@B2559959].

### Cylloceria caligata

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phytodietus caligatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  nunciatormisident.

3.  nigra(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Phytodietus*)

4.  crenicornis(Curtis, 1832, *Lampronota*)

5.  nuntiator(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Bassus*)

6.  manca(Ruthe, 1855, *Chalinocerus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

Raised from synonymy ([@B2666235], [@B2560924]) by [@B2559131]. Humala (2002) did not report synonymy, which therefore mostly follows Rossem (1981).

### Cylloceria melancholica

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon melancholicusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  accusatormisidentification

3.  defectiva(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Lissonota*)

4.  affinis(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Bassus*)

5.  marginatorSchiødte, 1838

6.  denticornis(Haliday, 1839, *Lampronota*)

7.  fracticornis(Haliday, 1839, *Lampronota*)

8.  longicornis(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Chalinocerus*)

9.  marginatrix(Schulz, 1906, *Lampronota*)

10. rugulosa(Haupt, 1917, *Tropistes*)

11. altior(Heinrich, 1953, *Chalinocerus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Cylloceria sylvestris

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon sylvestrisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  striolata(Hellén, 1915, *Lampronota*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, NMS, det. Broad, added here

### Hyperacmus

Holmgren, 1858

1.  CUSHMANIADasch, 1992 synonymy by [@B2560844]

#### Notes

*Hyperacmus* has sometimes been included in the Microleptinae *sensu stricto* (e.g. [@B2559121], [@B2560924]) but the Microleptinae is restricted to the single genus, *Microleptes* ([@B2666102]). [@B2560844] argued that *Hyperacmus* is better placed in the Orthocentrinae but, on the basis of phylogenetic studies ([@B2559859]), *Hyperacmus* is placed here in the Cylloceriinae.

### Hyperacmus crassicornis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Exochus crassicornisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  brunniventris(Rudow, 1883, *Exochus*)

3.  suerinensis(Brauns, 1905, *Lampronota*) synonymy by [@B2559131]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

Diacritinae
-----------

### DIACRITINAE

Townes, 1965

#### Notes

Treated by [@B2558047], who give distribution data, as a tribe of the Pimplinae.

### Diacritus

Förster, 1869

1.  PHIDIASVollenhoven, 1878 preocc.

2.  STENOLABISKriechbaumer, 1894

3.  PHOSPHORUSRossem, 1981 preocc.

4.  PHOSPHORIANARossem, 1987 synonymy by [@B2559150]

### Diacritus aciculatus

(Vollenhoven, 1878)

1.  Phidias aciculatusVollenhoven, 1878

2.  cingulatus(Kriechbaumer, 1894, *Stenolabis*)

3.  rugosissima(Strobl, 1904, *Entypoma*) synonymy by [@B2559150]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

Diplazontinae
-------------

### DIPLAZONTINAE

Viereck, 1918

#### Notes

Unless noted otherwise, distribution data from [@B2666022], [@B2559539], [@B2666206], [@B2559593] and the collections of BMNH, NMS and UM, with data on type localities from [@B2557920]. Material collected by [@B2558067] is deposited in NMS. Additional references are given. Taxonomy, including synonymy, follows [@B2559593].

### Bioblapsis

Förster, 1869

1.  TRICHOMASTIXVollenhoven, 1878

### Bioblapsis cultiformis

(Davis, 1897)

1.  Otoblastus cultiformisDavis, 1897

2.  mallochiRotheray, 1990

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560029]

### Bioblapsis polita

(Vollenhoven, 1878)

1.  Trichomastix politaVollenhoven, 1878

2.  flavipes(Holmgren, 1858, *Bassus*) preocc.

3.  tibialis(Bridgman, 1883, *Bassus*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Campocraspedon

Uchida, 1957

### Campocraspedon annulitarsis

(Hedwig, 1838)

1.  Homocidus annulitarsisHedwig, 1838

2.  arcanus(Stelfox, 1941, *Homocidus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Campocraspedon caudatus

(Thomson, 1890)

1.  Homotropus caudatusThomson, 1890

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Diplazon

Nees, 1819

1.  BASSUSmisident.

### Diplazon albotibialis

Dasch, 1964

1.  alpinus(Holmgren, 1858, *Bassus*) preocc.

2.  neoalpinusZwakhals, 1979

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Diplazon annulatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Bassus annulatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  lapponicus(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Bassus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

*Diplazon multicolor* (Gravenhorst, 1829, *Bassus*) was removed from synonymy by [@B2559583].

### Diplazon deletus

(Thomson, 1890)

1.  Bassus deletusThomson, 1890

2.  rufigasterDasch, 1964

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Diplazon laetatorius

(Fabricius, 1781)

1.  Ichneumon laetatoriusFabricius, 1781

2.  dichrous(Schrank, 1781, *Ichneumon*)

3.  albovarius(Wollaston, 1858, *Bassus*)

4.  cinctipes(Holmgren, 1868, *Bassus*)

5.  varipes(Smith, 1878, *Scolobates*)

6.  venustulus(Saussure, 1892, *Bassus*)

7.  balearicus(Kriechbaumer, 1894, *Bassus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Diplazon pectoratorius

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon pectoratoriusThunberg, 1824

2.  angustoriusThunberg, 1824, Ichneumon)

3.  pectoratorius(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Bassus*) preocc.

4.  nigrithorax(Strobl, 1902, *Homotropus*)

5.  akaashii(Uchida, 1931, *Homocidus*)

6.  urupensis(Uchida, 1935, *Bassus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Diplazon scutatorius

Teunissen, 1943

1.  pilosusUchida, 1957

2.  tetragonopsisUchida, 1957

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2560669]; *Diplazon tetragonopsis* is listed as a synonym of *tetragonus* by [@B2560924] but [@B2666265] and [@B2559593] treat it as a synonym of *scutatorius*.

### Diplazon tetragonus

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon tetragonusThunberg, 1824

2.  hortorius(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  ustorius(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

4.  tricinctus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Bassus*)

5.  nemoralis(Holmgren, 1858, *Bassus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Diplazon tibiatorius

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon tibiatoriusThunberg, 1824

2.  albosignatus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Bassus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

some distribution data from [@B2665920]

### Diplazon varicoxa

(Thomson, 1890)

1.  Bassus varicoxaThomson, 1890

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Enizemum

Förster, 1869

### Enizemum nigricorne

(Thomson, 1890)

1.  Homotropus nigricornisThomson, 1890

#### Distribution

Ireland

#### Notes

[@B2558037] doubted whether the few British specimens identified as *nigricorne* were distinct from *ornatum*. One apparently British specimen in BMNH (Capron coll., no other details) is *nigricorne* (det. Broad and Klopfstein). [@B2666022] records *nigricorne* from Ireland.

### Enizemum ornatum

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Bassus ornatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  deplanatum(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Bassus*)

3.  carinulatum(Ruthe, 1859, *Bassus*)

4.  frenator(Desvignes, 1862, *Bassus*)

5.  sumptuosum(Schmiedeknecht, 1926, *Homocidus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Enizemum scutellare

(Lange, 1911)

1.  Homotropus scutellarisLange, 1911

2.  albopictum(Lange, 1911, *Homotropus*) preocc.

3.  rubiginosum(Schmiedeknecht, 1926, *Homocidus*)

#### Distribution

Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2559593]

### Enizemum tridentatum

Dasch, 1964

#### Distribution

Ireland

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Klopfstein, Broad, added here

### Eurytyloides

Nakanishi, 1978

### Eurytyloides umbrinus

Klopfstein, 2014

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Klopfstein (2014)

### Fossatyloides

Klopfstein, Quicke, Kropf & Frick, 2011

### Fossatyloides gracilentus

(Holmgren, 1858)

1.  Bassus gracilentusHolmgren, 1858

2.  pulcher(Holmgren, 1858, *Bassus*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Homotropus

Förster, 1869

1.  HOMOCIDUSMorley, 1911

#### Notes

*Homotropus* species have generally been included in *Syrphoctonus*; generic combinations and species-level taxonomy follow Klopfstein (2014).

species incertae sedis within *Homotropus*:

\[*impolitus* (Stelfox, 1941, *Homocidus*), from Scotland\] Known only from males, Klopfstein (2014) was unable to place this taxon but suggested that it may be a colour variant of *pallipes*.

### Homotropus collinus

(Stelfox, 1941)

1.  Homocidus collinusStelfox, 1941

2.  simulans(Stelfox, 1941, *Homocidus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Homotropus crassicornis

Thomson, 1890

1.  brevicornisThomson, 1890

2.  asyntactus(Schmiedeknecht, 1926, *Homocidus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Homotropus dimidiatus

(Schrank, 1802)

1.  Ichneumon dimidiatusSchrank, 1802

2.  planus(Desvignes, 1862, *Bassus*)

3.  crassicrusThomson, 1890

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Homotropus elegans

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Bassus elegansGravenhorst, 1829

2.  rufonotatus(Holmgren, 1858, *Bassus*)

3.  affinisSzépligeti, 1898

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Homotropus frontorius

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon frontoriusThunberg, 1824

2.  subopacus(Stelfox, 1941, *Homocidus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Homotropus haemorrhoidalis

Szépligeti, 1898

1.  rhenanus(Habermehl, 1930, *Homocidus*)

2.  struvei(Hedwig, 1939, *Homocidus*)

3.  tricolor(Stelfox, 1941, *Homocidus*)

4.  lipothrixMomoi, 1973

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Homotropus longiventris

Thomson, 1890

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Homotropus megaspis

Thomson, 1890

1.  megalaspisSchulz, 1906

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Homotropus melanogaster

(Holmgren, 1872)

1.  Bassus melanogasterHolmgren, 1872

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Klopfstein (2014)

### Homotropus nigritarsus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Bassus nigritarsusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  picitans(Desvignes, 1862, *Bassus*)

3.  groenlandicus(Holmgren, 1872, *Bassus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Homotropus pallipes

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Bassus pallipesGravenhorst, 1829

2.  pectoralis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Lissonota*)

3.  pallidipes(Marshall, 1872, *Bassus*)

4.  pallidipennisDalla Torre, 1901

5.  pallidipesDalla Torre, 1901

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Homotropus pectoralis

(Provancher, 1874)

1.  Bassus pectoralisProvancher, 1874

2.  incisusThomson, 1890

3.  reflexusMorley, 1906

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Homotropus pictus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Bassus pictusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  nigricornis(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Tryphon*)

3.  pumilus(Holmgren, 1858, *Bassus*)

4.  thoracicus(Desvignes, 1862, *Bassus*)

5.  brevis(Hedwig, 1938, *Homocidus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Homotropus signatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Bassus signatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  hygrobiusThomson, 1890

3.  bifoveolatusKriechbaumer, 1894

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Homotropus strigator

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Ichneumon strigatorFabricius, 1793

2.  ruficornis(Holmgren, 1858, *Bassus*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Homotropus sundevalli

(Holmgren, 1858)

1.  Bassus sundevalliHolmgren, 1858

2.  scabrosus(Desvignes, 1862, *Bassus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

some distribution data from [@B2560019]

### Phthorima

Förster, 1869

1.  PHTHORIMUSThomson, 1890

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2557997].

### Phthorima compressa

(Desvignes, 1856)

1.  Bassus compressusDesvignes, 1856

2.  ibalioidis(Kriechbaumer, 1878, *Bassus*)

3.  nigra(Morley, 1906, *Homotropus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Phthorima picta

(Habermehl, 1925)

1.  Phthorimus pictaHabermehl, 1925

2.  gaulleiSeyrig, 1928

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

added by Fitton and Boston (1988)

### Phthorima xanthaspis

(Thomson, 1890)

1.  Homotropus xanthaspisThomson, 1890

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Fitton and Boston (1988)

### Promethes

Förster, 1869

1.  LIOPSISFörster, 1869

2.  PROMETHUSThomson, 1890

### Promethes bridgmani

Fitton, 1976

1.  scutellaris(Bridgman, 1886, *Bassus*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Promethes sulcator

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Bassus sulcatorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  areolatus(Holmgren, 1859, *Bassus*)

3.  anomalus(Taschenberg, 1865, *Orthopelma*)

4.  dodsi(Morley, 1906, *Promethus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Sussaba

Cameron, 1909

### Sussaba cognata

(Holmgren, 1858)

1.  Bassus cognatusHolmgren, 1858

2.  albicoxa(Thomson, 1890, *Promethus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Sussaba dorsalis

(Holmgren, 1858)

1.  Bassus dorsalisHolmgren, 1858

2.  maculata(Desvignes, 1862, *Bassus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Sussaba erigator

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Ichneumon erigatorFabricius, 1793

2.  festiva(Fabricius, 1798, *Ichneumon*)

3.  festivator(Fabricius, 1804, *Ophion*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

The only English specimens listed by [@B2559539] (and possibly the same as those listed by [@B2666022]) were supposedly from the Lichfield district ([@B2666196]) and are thus inadmissable ([@B2559799], [@B2560479]). There are specimens in BMNH recently identified by S. Klopfstein.

### Sussaba flavipes

(Lucas, 1849)

1.  Bassus flavipesLucas, 1849

2.  pulchellamisident.

3.  neopulchellaDiller, 1980

4.  coriaceaDasch, 1964

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

Sometimes identified as *coriacea*, but this is now classified as the Nearctic subspecies of *flavipes* ([@B2560924]).

### Sussaba placita

Dasch, 1964

1.  punctiventrismisident.

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

The only British specimens labelled as *punctiventris* in BMNH were misidentified *flavipes*, and [@B2666022] did not mention any British or Irish specimens. According to S. Klopfstein (pers. comm.), specimens identified as *punctiventris* (Thomson, 1890, *Homotropus*) by [@B2558067] are actually *placita* and the species was subsequently recorded as *placita* by [@B2559643].

### Sussaba pulchella

(Holmgren, 1858)

1.  Bassus pulchellusHolmgren, 1858

2.  elongata(Provancher, 1874, *Bassus*)

3.  monticola(Vollenhoven, 1880, *Bassus*)

4.  laticarpus(Thomson, 1890, *Promethus*)

5.  ruthei(Roman, 1931, *Promethes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

The name *pulchella* has frequently been applied to *flavipes*.

### Syrphoctonus

Förster, 1869

#### Notes

[@B2559603] reassigned several species to *Homotropus* and *Fossatyloides* with other remaining species formally transferred by [@B2559593].

### Syrphoctonus desvignesii

(Marshall, 1870)

1.  Bassus desvignesiiMarshall, 1870

2.  pulchermisident.

3.  pulchellus(Desvignes, 1862, *Bassus*) preocc.

4.  neopulcherHorstmann, 1968

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Syrphoctonus fissorius

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Bassus fissoriusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  punctatus(Bridgman, 1887, *Bassus*)

3.  similis(Lange, 1911, *Homotropus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Syrphoctonus tarsatorius

(Panzer, 1809)

1.  Bassus tarsatoriusPanzer, 1809

2.  exsultans(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Bassus*)

3.  insignis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Bassus*)

4.  flavus(Desvignes, 1862, *Bassus*)

5.  indicus(Cameron, 1909, *Bassus*)

6.  eximius(Habermehl, 1922, *Homotropus*)

7.  flavitrochanterus(Uchida, 1957, *Homotropus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Syrphophilus

Dasch, 1964

### Syrphophilus bizonarius

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Bassus bizonariusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  cingulatus(Holmgren, 1858, *Bassus*)

3.  frontalis(Brischke, 1878, *Bassus*) preocc.

4.  iwatensis(Uchida, 1930, *Homocidus*)

5.  satoi(Uchida, 1930, *Homocidus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Syrphophilus tricinctorius

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon tricinctoriusThunberg, 1824

2.  cinctus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Bassus*)

3.  lateralis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Bassus*)

4.  albicinctus(Desvignes, 1862, *Bassus*)

5.  takaozanus(Uchida, 1930, *Homocidus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

some distribution data from [@B2665920]

### Tymmophorus

Schmiedeknecht, 1913

1.  ZOOTREPHESmisident.

### Tymmophorus erythrozonus

(Förster, 1850)

1.  Tryphon erythrozonusFörster, 1850

2.  rufiventris(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Bassus*) preocc. ([@B2558871])

3.  holmgreni(Bridgman, 1882, *Bassus*)

4.  lacustrisSchmiedeknecht, 1913

#### Distribution

England

### Tymmophorus obscuripes

(Holmgren, 1858)

1.  Bassus obscuripesHolmgren, 1858

2.  graculusmisident.

3.  rufocinctus(Desvignes, 1862, *Bassus*)

4.  arcticus(Holmgren, 1869, *Bassus*)

5.  luctuosus(Schmiedeknecht, 1926, *Promethes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

*Bassus graculus* Gravenhorst, 1829, is a species of *Zoophthorus* (Cryptinae).

### Tymmophorus suspiciosus

(Brischke, 1871)

1.  Bassus suspiciosusBrischke, 1871

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

Raised from synonymy with *erythrozonus* by [@B2559593]; only country-level data that can be directly attributable to each of these species are included here.

### Woldstedtius

Carlson, 1979

1.  SYRPHOCTONUSmisident.

### Woldstedtius bauri

Klopfstein, 2014

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Klopfstein (2014)

### Woldstedtius biguttatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Bassus biguttatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  rufipes(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Bassus*)

3.  confusus(Woldstedt, 1874, *Bassus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Woldstedtius citropectoralis

(Schmiedeknecht, 1926)

1.  Homocidus citropectoralisSchmiedeknecht, 1926

2.  abdominator(Bridgman, 1886, *Bassus*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Woldstedtius flavolineatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Bassus flavolineatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  bimaculatus(Holmgren, 1858, *Bassus*)

3.  interruptus(Holmgren, 1858, *Bassus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Woldstedtius holarcticus

(Diller, 1969)

1.  Syrphoctonus holarcticusDiller, 1969

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Klopfstein (2014)

### Xestopelta

Dasch, 1964

### Xestopelta gracillima

(Schmiedeknecht, 1926)

1.  Promethes gracillimusSchmiedeknecht, 1926

2.  amabilis(Habermehl, 1935, *Homocidus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558037]

Eucerotinae
-----------

### EUCEROTINAE

Viereck, 1919

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2557957] and the collections of NMS.

### Euceros

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  EUMESIUSWestwood, 1840

2.  OMALOCEROSGiraud, 1857

3.  TAUTOZELUSFörster, 1869

### Euceros albitarsus

Curtis, 1837

1.  dimidiatusBrullé, 1846

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Euceros pruinosus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon pruinosusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  crassicornisGravenhorst, 1829

3.  morionellusHolmgren, 1857

4.  unifasciatusVollenhoven, 1878

5.  castaneus(Pfankuch, 1906, *Eumesius*) unavailable

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

[@B2558861] removed *superbus* Kriechbeumer, 1888 from synonymy.

### Euceros serricornis

Haliday, 1839

1.  egregiusHolmgren, 1857

2.  grandicornisHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

Hybrizontinae
-------------

### HYBRIZONTINAE

Blanchard, 1845

1.  PAXYLLOMATINAEFörster, 1862

#### Notes

Usually referred to as Paxyllomatinae (e.g. [@B2557930], [@B2559633], [@B2560924]), but Hybrizontinae has priority ([@B2560894]). Distribution data from [@B2666305], [@B2665850] and the collections of BMNH and NMS.

### Ghilaromma

Tobias, 1988

### Ghilaromma fuliginosi

(Donisthorpe & Wilkinson, 1930)

1.  Paxylomma fuliginosiDonisthorpe & Wilkinson, 1930

#### Distribution

England

### Hybrizon

Fallén, 1813

1.  PAXYLLOMALatreille, 1817

2.  PLANCUSCurtis, 1833

3.  PACHYLOMMARatzeburg, 1848

### Hybrizon buccatus

(de Brébisson, 1825)

1.  Paxylomma buccatade Brébisson, 1825

2.  apicalis(Curtis, 1833, *Plancus*)

3.  latebricolaNees, 1834

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

*Hybrizon pubicornis* Zetterstedt, 1838, is listed as a synonym of *buccatus* in [@B2560924] but is actually a species of *Anteon* (Dryinidae) ([@B2665850]).

Ichneumoninae
-------------

### ICHNEUMONINAE

Latreille, 1802

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2559799], [@B2559809], [@B2559819], [@B2557920], [@B2666092] and the collections of BMNH and NMS, except where noted. Additional distribution references are given.

### EURYLABINI

Heinrich, 1934

### Eurylabus

Wesmael, 1845

1.  MISCHOPHORUSKriechbaumer, 1894

### Eurylabus larvatus

(Christ, 1791)

1.  Ichneumon larvatusChrist, 1791

2.  vinulatorius(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  intrepidusWesmael, 1855

4.  pestrei(Berthoumieu, 1892, *Catadelphus*)

5.  flavosignatus(Kriechbaumer, 1894, *Mischophorus*)

6.  vinulatorThomson, 1894

7.  dusmeti(Berthoumieu, 1904, *Catadelphus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Eurylabus torvus

Wesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Eurylabus tristis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon tristisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  corvinusWesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### GOEDARTIINI

Townes, 1961

### Goedartia

Boie, 1841

1.  AUTOMALUSWesmael, 1845

### Goedartia alboguttata

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Trogus alboguttatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  affinis(Boie, 1841, *Trogus*)

3.  baltica(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Ichneumon*)

4.  dimidiativentris(Rudow, 1888, *Amblyteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

Welsh specimens in World Museum Liverpool, det. T. Hunter.

### HERESIARCHINI

Ashmead, 1900

1.  PROTICHNEUMONINIHeinrich, 1934

2.  CALLAJOPPINIHeinrich, 1962 synonymy by [@B2560639]

3.  TROGINIFörster, 1869 synonymy by [@B2560639]

### Amblyjoppa

Cameron, 1902

### Amblyjoppa fuscipennis

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Amblyteles fuscipennisWesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Amblyjoppa proteus

(Christ, 1791)

1.  Ichneumon proteusChrist, 1791

2.  laminatoria(Fabricius, 1798, *Ichneumon*)

3.  nigratoria(Fabricius, 1798, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

4.  bilineator(Donovan, 1810, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558631]

5.  nigriculus(Walkley, 1958, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Callajoppa

Cameron, 1903

### Callajoppa cirrogaster

(Schrank, 1781)

1.  Ichneumon cirrogasterSchrank, 1781

2.  cirrogastramisspelling

3.  nigrocaudata(Retzius, 1783, *Ichneumon*)

4.  crocata(Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

5.  lutoria(Fabricius, 1787, *Ichneumon*)

6.  rubricornuta(Christ, 1791, *Ichneumon*)

7.  dessinator(Olivier, 1792, *Ichneumon*)

8.  scutellaris(Olivier, 1792, *Ichneumon*)

9.  imperatoria(Panzer, 1804, *Ichneumon*)

10. obscuratoria(Gravenhorst, 1807, *Ichneumon*)

11. atrocaudata(Stephens, 1835, *Trogus*)

12. excellens(Tischbein, 1882, *Trogus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Callajoppa exaltatoria

(Panzer, 1804)

1.  Ichneumon exaltatoriusPanzer, 1804

2.  latoria(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  atropos(Curtis, 1828, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Coelichneumon

Thomson, 1893

#### Notes

species of *Coelichneumon* excluded from the British and Irish list

\[*eximius* (Stephens, 1835, *Ichneumon*)\] Listed in error by [@B2557930], this species is North American ([@B2559799]).

### Coelichneumon anthrax

(Dalla Torre, 1901)

1.  Ichneumon anthraxDalla Torre, 1901

2.  anthracinus(Holmgren, 1864, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559929]

### Coelichneumon biannulatus

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon biannulatusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  auspexmisident.

3.  fasciatus(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

4.  leucopis(Berthoumieu, 1894, *Ichneumon*) preocc., unavailable

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

*Coelichneumon funebrator* Horstmann, 2006, (=*funebris* (Holmgren, 1864, *Ichneumon*) preocc.) was removed from synonymy by [@B2558871].

### Coelichneumon biguttorius

(Thunberg, 1789)

1.  Ichneumon biguttoriusThunberg, 1789

2.  microstictusmisident. ([@B2558781])

3.  serenus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by Riedel (2012)

4.  restaurator(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

5.  restritutor(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

6.  laticeps(Rudow, 1888, *Amblyteles*)

7.  rufiapicalis(Pic, 1914, *Ichneumon*)

8.  transsylvanicus(Kiss, 1924, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by Riedel (2012)

9.  concolorHeinrich, 1949 synonymy by Riedel (2012)

#### Distribution

England

### Coelichneumon bilineatus

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon bilineatusGmelin, 1790

2.  pulsator(Panzer, 1804, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Coelichneumon comitator

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon comitatorLinnaeus, 1758

2.  auspex(Müller, 1776, *Ichneumon*)

3.  biguttatus(Thunberg, 1784, *Ichneumon*)

4.  tripunctorius(Thunberg, 1789, *Ichneumon*)

5.  nigrator(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

6.  narrator(Fabricius, 1804, *Ichneumon*)

7.  restaurator(Gravenhorst, 1820, *Ichneumon*) preocc., synonymy by [@B2558651]

8.  fuscatorius(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

9.  ferreus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

10. coerulescens(Tischbein, 1879, *Ichneumon*)

11. purpurissatusPerkins, 1953 synonymy by [@B2558701]

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Coelichneumon consimilis

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Ichneumon consimilisWesmael, 1845

2.  caelareator(Tischbein, 1881, *Ichneumon*)

3.  nigripes(Kriechbaumer, 1894, *Ichneumon*) preocc., unavailable

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Coelichneumon cyaniventris

(Wesmael, 1859)

1.  Ichneumon cyaniventrisWesmael, 1859

2.  biobliteratus(Pic, 1923, *Ichneumon*)

3.  multialbonotatus(Pic, 1923, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

Irish occurrence from [@B2559699]

### Coelichneumon desinatorius

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon desinatoriusThunberg, 1824

2.  fuscipes(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  subguttatus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Coelichneumon falsificus

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Ichneumon falsificusWesmael, 1845

2.  specularis(Tischbein, 1881, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2559929]

3.  chevrieri(Pic, 1902, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Coelichneumon haemorrhoidalis

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon haemorrhoidalisGravenhorst, 1820

2.  castaniventris(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2559929]

3.  castanicauda(Tischbein, 1881, *Ichneumon*)

4.  truncatulus(Thomson, 1886,)

5.  secretus(Berthoumieu, 1894, *Ichneumon*) unavailable

6.  subniger(Berthoumieu, 1894, *Ichneumon*) unavailable

7.  strandi(Berthoumieu, 1910, *Ichneumon*)

8.  binigronotatus(Pic, 1925, *Ichneumon*)

9.  vulcanius(Pic, 1925, *Ichneumon*)

10. bipunctatus(Schmiedeknecht, 1928, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Coelichneumon leucocerus

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon leucocerusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  solitarius(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  ligeris(Pic, 1923, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Coelichneumon litoralis

Horstmann, 2000

1.  purpurissatusmisident. ([@B2558701])

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558701]

### Coelichneumon nigerrimus

(Stephens, 1835)

1.  Ichneumon nigerrimusStephens, 1835

2.  derasus(Wesmael, 1845, *Ichneumon*)

3.  carbonator(Tischhbein, 1874, *Amblyteles*)

4.  percussor(Tischbein, 1876, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2559929]

5.  minor(Kriechbaumer, 1894, *Ichneumon*) preocc., unavailable

6.  annulatusHeinrich, 1929

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Coelichneumon oltenensis

Constantineanu, Pîrvescu & Mihalache, 1979

1.  serenusmisident.

#### Notes

Added by [@B2558781]from 'British Isles, Stephens Coll.'.

### Coelichneumon orbitator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon orbitatorThunberg, 1824

2.  microstictus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558781]

3.  melanopyrrhus(Stephens, 1835, *Ichneumon*)

4.  separator(Fonscolombe, 1847, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2559929]

5.  liocnemis(Thomson, 1888, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Coelichneumon ruficauda

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Ichneumon ruficaudaWesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

England

### Coelichneumon validus

(Berthoumieu, 1894)

1.  Ichneumon validusBerthoumieu, 1894

2.  nigricornis(Wesmael, 1845, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Coelichneumonops

Heinrich, 1958

### Coelichneumonops solutus

(Holmgren, 1864)

1.  Ichneumon solutusHolmgren, 1864

2.  chrysostomus(Thomson, 1896, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558661]

3.  pictus(Roman, 1904, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Heresiarches

Wesmael, 1859

### Heresiarches eudoxius

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Hepiopelmus eudoxiusWesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

England

### Lymantrichneumon

Heinrich, 1978

### Lymantrichneumon disparis

(Poda, 1761)

1.  Sphex disparisPoda, 1761

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2666122]

### Protichneumon

Thomson, 1893

### Protichneumon pisorius

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon pisoriusLinnaeus, 1758

2.  fusoriusmisident.

3.  lentorius(Panzer, 1799, *Ichneumon*)

4.  fugatorius(Panzer, 1804, *Ichneumon*)

5.  mediofulvus(Berthoumieu, 1894, *Ichneumon*) unavailable

6.  dorsonigerRoman,1910

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Protichneumon similatorius

(Fabricius, 1798)

1.  Ichneumon similatoriusFabricius, 1798

2.  Protichneumon similatorius?*exspectorius* (Fabricius, 1794, *Ichneumon*)

3.  erythrogaster(Stephens, 1835, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

4.  coqueberti(Wesmael, 1848, *Ichneumon*)

5.  dorsoniger(Berthoumieu, 1894, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

*Amblyteles gigantorius* Holmgren, 1871 was removed from synonymy as it was found to be a junior synonym of *Protichneumon fusorius* (Linnaeus, 1761) ([@B2558931]).

### Psilomastax

Tischbein, 1868

1.  CERCODINOTOMUSUchida, 1940

### Psilomastax pyramidalis

Tischbein, 1868

1.  pictusKriechbaumer, 1882

#### Distribution

England

### Syspasis

Townes, 1965

### Syspasis carinator

(Fabricius, 1798)

1.  Ichneumon carinatorFabricius, 1798

2.  helleri(Holmgren, 1878, *Ichneumon*)

3.  rufipes(Strobl, 1901, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

4.  tenuidens(Berthoumieu, 1904, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Riedel, added here

### Syspasis lineator

(Fabricius, 1781)

1.  Ichneumon lineatorFabricius, 1781

2.  trilineata(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

3.  umbraculosa(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

4.  binotata(Stephens, 1835, *Ichneumon*)

5.  brischkii(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Ichneumon*)

6.  adulator(Tischbein, 1881, *Ichneumon*)

7.  calculosa(Berthoumieu, 1903, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Syspasis rufina

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon rufinusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  Syspasis rufina?*judex* (Müller, 1776, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Syspasis scutellator

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon scutellatorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  rufescens(Berthoumieu, 1894, *Ichneumon*) preocc., unavailable

#### Distribution

England

### Trogus

Panzer, 1806

1.  DINOTOMUSFörster, 1869

### Trogus lapidator

(Fabricius, 1787)

1.  Ichneumon lapidatorFabricius, 1787

2.  anthracinus(Scopoli, 1763, *Sphex*) nom. ob. ([@B2558731])

3.  coerulator(Weber, 1795, *Ichneumon*)

4.  coerulator(Fabricius, 1804, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

5.  saxator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

6.  fuscipennisGravenhorst, 1829

7.  violaceus(Mocsáry,1883, *Psilomastax*)

8.  cyaneipennisCosta,1886

9.  cyaneus(Kriechbaumer,1892, *Psilomastax*)

10. romaniUchida,1942

11. brevicaudaeHeinrich,1975

12. panzeriCarlson,1975

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2560379]; the English population has been treated as belonging to the subspecies *panzeri*, synonymised by [@B2560864], along with many other names.

### ICHNEUMONINI

Latreille, 1802

1.  JOPPINIKriechbaumer, 1898

### Achaius

Cameron, 1903

### Achaius margineguttatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon margineguttatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  novitius(Wesmael, 1854, *Amblyteles*)

3.  luteosignatus(Pic, 1914, *Amblyteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Achaius oratorius

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Ichneumon oratoriusFabricius, 1793

2.  Achaius oratorius?*dealbatus* (Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

3.  cingulatorius(Weber, 1801, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558631]

4.  atramentarius(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

5.  cingulipes(Stephens, 1835, *Ichneumon*)

6.  bipunctus(Berthoumieu, 1896, *Amblyteles*) unavailable

7.  theresae(Pic, 1897, *Amblyteles*)

8.  albocingulatus(Strobl, 1901, *Ichneumon*)

9.  marginalis(Habermehl, 1903, *Amblyteles*)

10. bellus(Habermehl, 1917, *Spiloteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Acolobus

Wesmael, 1845

### Acolobus albimanus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon albimanusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  buyssoni(Berthoumieu, 1892, *Ichneumon*)

### Acolobus sericeus

Wesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

England

### Amblyteles

Wesmael, 1845

#### Notes

Many species previously placed in *Amblyteles* ([@B2559819]) are now classified in *Achaius, Diphyus, Eutanyacra, Limerodops, Obtusodonta, Spilothyrateles* and *Triptognathus*.

### Amblyteles armatorius

(Forster, 1771)

1.  Ichneumon armatoriusForster, 1771

2.  fasciatorius(Fabricius, 1775, *Ichneumon*)

3.  notatorius(Villers, 1789, *Ichneumon*)

4.  dimicatorius(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

5.  signatorius(Olivier, 1792, *Ichneumon*)

6.  diversorius(Stephens, 1835, *Ichneumon*)

7.  regiusTischbein, 1868

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Aoplus

Tischbein, 1874

### Aoplus altercator

(Wesmael, 1855)

1.  Ichneumon altercatorWesmael, 1855

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Aoplus castaneus

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon castaneusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  rufoniger(Tischbein, 1881, *Exephanes*)

3.  mesopyrrhus(Kriechbaumer, 1893, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558361]

4.  subniger(Berthoumieu, 1894, *Ichneumon*) unavailable

5.  fieschensis(Pic, 1926, *Ichneumon*)

6.  royatensis(Pic, 1926, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Aoplus defraudator

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Ichneumon defraudatorWesmael, 1845

2.  angustus(Tischbein, 1863, *Ichneumon*)

3.  jemilleri(Kriechbaumer, 1893, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558361]

4.  sabaudus(Berthoumieu, 1904, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

Scotland, Ireland

### Aoplus ochropis

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon ochropisGmelin, 1790

2.  ephippium(Rudow, 1886, *Cryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Aoplus rubricosus

(Holmgren, 1864)

1.  Ichneumon rubricosusHolmgren, 1864

#### Distribution

England

### Aoplus ruficeps

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon ruficepsGravenhorst, 1829

2.  leucocrepis(Wesmael, 1857, *Ichneumon*)

3.  maximorufus(Pic, 1927, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Baranisobas

Heinrich, 1972

### Baranisobas ridibundus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon ridibundusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  hassicus(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Ichneumon*)

3.  variegator(Tischbein, 1881, *Exephanes*) synonymy by [@B2558361]

4.  polystictus(Kriechbaumer, 1887, *Ichneumon*)

5.  instabilis(Berthoumieu, 1897, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

6.  evianensis(Pic, 1902, *Ichneumon*)

7.  insperatus(Dalla Torre, 1902, *Ichneumon*)

8.  fallaciosus(Berthoumieu, 1903, *Ichneumon*)

9.  bulsanensis(Smits\$)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Barichneumon

Thomson, 1893

#### Notes

Many species previously placed in *Barichneumon* ([@B2559819]) are now classified in *Baranisobas, Stenobarichneumon, Virgichneumon* and *Vulgichneumon*.

### Barichneumon anator

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Ichneumon anatorFabricius, 1793

2.  Barichneumon anator?*biscutatus* (Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

3.  bulimorius(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

4.  dealbator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

5.  femoratorius(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

6.  retusorius(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

7.  henschi(Schmiedeknecht, 1929, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Barichneumon bilunulatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon bilunulatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  sexlineatus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

3.  piniperdae(Hartig, 1838, *Phygadeuon*)

4.  troscheli(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Ichneumon*)

5.  imitator(Kriechbaumer, 1882, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

6.  moraguesi(Kriechbaumer, 1894, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Barichneumon chionomus

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Ichneumon chionomusWesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Barichneumon derogator

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Ichneumon derogatorWesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

England

### Barichneumon gemellus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon gemellusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  inversus(Kriechbaumer, 1893, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  carriHabermehl, 1923

4.  controversus(Schmiedeknecht, 1928, *Ichneumon*)

5.  rubricans(Schmiedeknecht, 1929, *Ichneumon*)

6.  semirufus(Schmiedeknecht, 1929, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

7.  constantineanui(Heinrich, 1972, *Stenobarichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Barichneumon heracliana

(Bridgman, 1884)

1.  Ichneumon heraclianaBridgman, 1884

#### Distribution

England, Isle of Man

### Barichneumon peregrinator

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon peregrinatorLinnaeus, 1758

2.  scriptorius(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  vacillatorius(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Barichneumon plagiarius

(Wesmael, 1848)

1.  Ichneumon plagiariusWesmael, 1848

2.  merkli(Kiss, 1915, *Plectocryptus*) synonymy by

### Barichneumon praeceptor

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon praeceptorThunberg, 1824

2.  procerus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

3.  derivator(Wesmael, 1845, *Ichneumon*)

4.  lunuliger(Kriechbaumer, 1890, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558861]

5.  kervillei(Berthoumieu, 1903, *Ichneumon*)

6.  cenisiensis(Berthoumieu, 1906, *Ichneumon*)

7.  atricornis(Pic, 1926, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Chasmias

Ashmead, 1900

1.  CHASMODESWesmael, 1845

### Chasmias motatorius

(Fabricius, 1775)

1.  Ichneumon motatoriusFabricius, 1775

2.  importunus(Tischbein, 1874, *Ichneumon*)

3.  transitorius(Berthoumieu, 1894, *Chasmodes*) unavailable

4.  atronotatusPic, 1917

5.  berthoumieuiPic, 1917

6.  bicoloripesPic, 1917

7.  diversipesPic, 1917

8.  rufonotatusPic, 1917

#### Distribution

England, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Chasmias paludator

(Desvignes, 1854)

1.  Ichneumon paludatorDesvignes, 1854

2.  paludicola(Wesmael, 1857, *Chasmodes*)

3.  dissimulator(Tischbein, 1881, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Cratichneumon

Thomson, 1893

### Cratichneumon albifrons

(Stephens, 1835)

1.  Ichneumon albifronsStephens, 1835

2.  gravenhorstii(Fonscolombe, 1847, *Ichneumon*)

3.  grandiceps(Thomson, 1887, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Cratichneumon coruscator

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon coruscatorLinnaeus, 1758

2.  corruscatormisspelling

3.  ambulator(Müller, 1774, *Ichneumon*)

4.  alacer(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

5.  luridus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

6.  gasterator(Stephens, 1835, *Ichneumon*)

7.  metaxanthus(Hartig, 1838, *Ichneumon*)

8.  binotatus(Desvignes, 1856, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

9.  pyrenaeus(Tischbein, 1882, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Cratichneumon culex

(Müller, 1776)

1.  Ichneumon culexMüller, 1776

2.  tibialis(Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

3.  clavipes(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

4.  leucostoma(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

5.  quadricolor(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

6.  versicolor(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

7.  annulator(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

8.  fabricator(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558731]

9.  crassator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

10. infestor(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

11. viator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

12. fulvipes(Stephens, 1835, *Ichneumon*)

13. ruficoxisConstantineanu, Andriescu & Ciochia, 1956

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Cratichneumon flavifrons

(Schrank, 1781)

1.  Ichneumon flavifronsSchrank, 1781

2.  fabricatormisident. ([@B2558731])

3.  frontalis(Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

4.  tricolor(Razoumowsky, 1789, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

5.  generator(Olivier, 1792, *Ichneumon*)

6.  maculifrons(Stephens, 1835, *Ichneumon*)

7.  pyrrhopus(Stephens, 1835, *Ichneumon*)

8.  extinctus(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Ichneumon*)

9.  hartigii(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Ichneumon*)

10. impugnator(Wesmael, 1845, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

11. spiracularis(Tischbein, 1881, *Ichneumon*)

12. baudyi(Pic, 1902, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Cratichneumon fugitivus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon fugitivusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  rutilus(Holmgren, 1864, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  capreolus(Berthoumieu, 1899, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Cratichneumon infidus

(Wesmael, 1848)

1.  Ichneumon infidusWesmael, 1848

2.  liostylus(Thomson, 1897, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Cratichneumon jocularis

(Wesmael, 1848)

1.  Ichneumon jocularisWesmael, 1848

2.  punctifrons(Holmgren, 1864, *Ichneumon*)

3.  semiannulatus(Kriechbaumer, 1895, *Ichneumon*) preocc., synonymy by [@B2558771]

4.  angusteannulatus(Strobl, 1901, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

[@B2558861] removed *parvulus* (Kriechbaumer, 1887, *Ichneumon*) from synonymy.

### Cratichneumon luteiventris

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon luteiventrisGravenhorst, 1820

2.  indictus(Tischbein, 1874, *Ichneumon*)

### Cratichneumon pallitarsis

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Ichneumon pallitarsisThomson, 1887

2.  palliditarsis(Berthoumieu, 1895, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Riedel, added here; it is unclear whether J.F. Perkins overlooked earlier records of this species from Scotland or whether these were based on misidentifications.

### Cratichneumon rufifrons

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon rufifronsGravenhorst, 1829

2.  frontatorius(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*) nom. ob., synonymy by [@B2558731]

3.  pallidiatorius(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Cratichneumon semirufus

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon semirufusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  nigroscutatus(Berthoumieu, 1895, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Cratichneumon sicarius

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon sicariusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  nigratorius(Panzer, 1800, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  ingratorius(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

4.  jugatus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

5.  alboannulatus(Strobl, 1901, *Ichneumon*)

6.  atrocellaris(Pic, 1927, *Ichneumon*)

7.  forticornis(Hedwig, 1956, *Hoplismenus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Cratichneumon versator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon versatorThunberg, 1824

2.  pallifrons(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

3.  pallidifrons(Marshall, 1872, *Ichneumon*)

4.  anotylus(Thomson, 1893, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2559939]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Cratichneumon viator

(Scopoli, 1763)

1.  Ichneumon viatorScopoli, 1763

2.  nigritarius(Gravenhorst, 1820, *Ichneumon*)

3.  obfuscator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

4.  aethiops(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

5.  pinetorum(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Ichneumon*)

6.  parviscopa(Thomson, 1893, *Ichneumon*)

7.  brischkei(Berthoumieu, 1895, *Ichneumon*) preocc., unavailable

8.  nuperus(Berthoumieu, 1910, *Ichneumon*)

9.  charadensis(Pic, 1924, *Ichneumon*)

10. atrifemur(Fahringer, 1943, *Ichneumon*)

11. rufipesConstantineanu, 1954

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Cratichneumon vulpecula

(Kriechbaumer, 1875)

1.  Ichneumon vulpeculaKriechbaumer, 1875

2.  pseudogracilentus(Strobl, 1901, *Ichneumon*)

3.  hemerythrusHeinrich, 1949

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Hilpert, added here

### Crypteffigies

Heinrich, 1961

### Crypteffigies albilarvatus

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon albilarvatusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  obscurior(Berthoumieu, 1895, *Ichneumon*) preocc., unavailable

3.  deubeli(Kiss, 1924, *Megaplectes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Crypteffigies lanius

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon laniusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  aberrans(Taschenberg, 1865, *Phygadeuon*)

3.  muelleri(Kiss, 1929, *Plectocryptus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Crypteffigies pseudocryptus

(Wesmael, 1857)

1.  Ichneumon pseudocryptusWesmael, 1857

2.  punctulatus(Kriechbaumer, 1891, *Microcryptus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Crytea

Cameron, 1906

### Crytea sanguinator

(Rossi, 1794)

1.  Ichneumon sanguinatorRossi, 1794

2.  ruficollis(Stephens, 1835, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  discrepator(Wesmael, 1845, *Ichneumon*)

4.  sanguinator(Desvignes, 1856, *Cryptus*) preocc.

5.  multifarius(Berthoumieu, 1897, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Ctenichneumon

Thomson, 1894

1.  DOCHYTELESBerthoumieu, 1904

### Ctenichneumon castigator

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Ichneumon castigatorFabricius, 1793

2.  Ctenichneumon castigator?*certator* (Müller, 1776, *Ichneumon*)

3.  Ctenichneumon castigator?*abrogator* (Schrank, 1781, *Ichneumon*)

4.  Ctenichneumon castigator?*cardui* (Schrank, 1786, *Ichneumon*)

5.  Ctenichneumon castigator?*adustus* (Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

6.  Ctenichneumon castigator?*ruficingulus* (Schrank, 1802, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Ctenichneumon devylderi

(Holmgren, 1871)

1.  Amblyteles devylderiHolmgren, 1871

2.  ineptus(Holmgren, 1871, *Amblyteles*)

3.  tischbeini(Berthoumieu, 1896, *Amblyteles*) synonymy by [@B2558811]

#### Distribution

England

### Ctenichneumon divisorius

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon divisoriusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  obsoletorius(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*) nom. ob., synonymy by [@B2558731]

3.  baeticus(Spinola, 1843, *Ichneumon*)

4.  clipeator(Habermehl, 1917, *Dochyteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Ctenichneumon edictorius

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon edictoriusLinnaeus, 1758

2.  gladiatorius(Müller, 1776, *Ichneumon*)

3.  fuscipes(Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

4.  trichrous(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

5.  erectorius(Fabricius, 1798, *Ichneumon*)

6.  calceatorius(Panzer, 1801, *Ichneumon*)

7.  amputatorius(Panzer, 1804, *Ichneumon*)

8.  fossorius(Gravenhorst, 1820, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558701]

9.  pallipes(Gravenhorst, 1820, *Ichneumon*)

10. depressorius(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

11. incertorius(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

12. perileucus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

13. cognatus(Stephens, 1833, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558701]

14. nigricornis(Spinola, 1843, *Ichneumon*)

15. lotharingicus(Rudow, 1888, *Amblyteles*)

16. nigroscutellatus(Kriechbaumer, 1894, *Amblyteles*) unavailable

17. pallidipes(Dalla Torre, 1902, *Amblyteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Ctenichneumon funereus

(Geoffroy, 1785)

1.  Ichneumon funereusGeoffroy, 1785

2.  funerarius(Olivier, 1792, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Ctenichneumon inspector

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Amblyteles inspectorWesmael, 1845

2.  nigriventris(Berthoumieu, 1896, *Amblyteles*)

3.  brunnicans(Constantineanu, 1956, *Amblyteles*)

#### Distribution

England

### Ctenichneumon melanocastanus

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon melanocastanusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  rubroater(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Ichneumon*)

3.  erythropygus(Rudow, 1888, *Amblyteles*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England

### Ctenichneumon messorius

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon messoriusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  montivagus(Giraud, 1877, *Amblyteles*)

#### Distribution

England

### Ctenichneumon nitens

(Christ, 1791)

1.  Ichneumon nitensChrist, 1791

2.  Ctenichneumon nitens?*glabratorius* (Müller, 1776, *Ichneumon*)

3.  vespertinus(Christ, 1791, *Ichneumon*)

4.  mesocastanus(Gravenhorst, 1820, *Ichneumon*)

5.  nigrocastaneus(Berthoumieu, 1896, *Amblyteles*) unavailable

#### Distribution

England

### Ctenichneumon panzeri

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Amblyteles panzeriWesmael, 1845

2.  flavocinctus(Desvignes, 1856, *Ichneumon*)

3.  vexillarius(Tischbein, 1874, *Amblyteles*)

4.  rufescensMorley, 1903

5.  denticornis(Strobl, 1904, *Amblyteles*) synonymy by [@B2558661]

6.  styriacus(Strobl, 1904, *Amblyteles*) synonymy by [@B2558661]

7.  wormatiensis(Habermehl, 1909, *Amblyteles*)

8.  nigrifemur(Ulbricht, 1926, *Amblyteles*) unavailable

9.  rufifemur(Ulbricht, 1926, *Amblyteles*) unavailable

#### Distribution

England, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Ctenochares

Förster, 1869

### Ctenochares bicolorus

(Linnaeus, 1767)

1.  Ichneumon bicolorusLinnaeus, 1767

2.  instructor(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*)

3.  deustor(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

4.  rufator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

5.  apicalis(Wiedemann, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

6.  apicalis(Brullé, 1846, *Joppa*)

7.  xanthomelas(Brullé, 1846, *Ichneumon*)

#### Notes

Added by [@B2559234]; possibly inadvertently introduced, as this is a widespread species in the Old World tropics, but it is known from as far north as Spain (M.R. Shaw, pers. comm.).

### Deuterolabops

Heinrich, 1975

### Deuterolabops eupitheciae

(Brischke, 1878)

1.  Ichneumon eupitheciaeBrischke, 1878

2.  pulchellatus(Bridgman, 1889, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Diphyus

Kriechbaumer, 1890

1.  PHYSCOTELESBerthoumieu, 1904

### Diphyus amatorius

(Müller, 1776)

1.  Ichneumon amatoriusMüller, 1776

2.  laboratorius(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  nigronotatus(Pic, 1908, *Amblyteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Diphyus castanopyga

(Stephens, 1835)

1.  Ichneumon castanopygaStephens, 1835

2.  rubriventris(Wesmael, 1845, *Amblyteles*)

3.  bicristatus(Strobl, 1901, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Diphyus gradatorius

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon gradatoriusThunberg, 1824

2.  egregius(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

3.  sibiricus(Mocsáry, 1878, *Amblyteles*)

4.  illustris(Kriechbaumer, 1894, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558861]

5.  carlsbadensis(Pic, 1914, *Ichneumon*)

6.  rufotriangularis(Pic, 1914, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Diphyus longigena

(Thomson, 1888)

1.  Amblyteles longigenaThomson, 1888

2.  inermis(Berthoumieu, 1892, *Amblyteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Diphyus luctatorius

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon luctatoriusLinnaeus, 1758

2.  erratorius(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  litigiosus(Wesmael, 1854, *Amblyteles*)

4.  oblongatus(Tischbein, 1873, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Diphyus mercatorius

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Ichneumon mercatoriusFabricius, 1793

2.  nugatorius(Fabricius, 1794, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558731]

3.  nigricaudus(Berthoumieu, 1896, *Amblyteles*) preocc., unavailable

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

English record from P. Whitehead (pers. comm.)

### Diphyus monitorius

(Panzer, 1801)

1.  Ichneumon monitoriusPanzer, 1801

2.  quadrimaculatus(Schrank, 1802, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  interruptorius(Fabricius, 1804, *Ichneumon*)

### Diphyus ochromelas

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon ochromelasGmelin, 1790

2.  pulchellus(Christ, 1791, *Ichneumon*)

3.  negatorius(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*)

4.  ornatorius(Panzer, 1800, *Ichneumon*)

5.  umbratorius(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

6.  sartorius(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

7.  canaliculatus(Saussure, 1892, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

8.  nigripes(Seyrig, 1928, *Spiloteles*)

9.  trialbatus(Constantineanu, 1954, *Amblyteles*)

#### Distribution

England

### Diphyus palliatorius

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon palliatoriusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  Diphyus palliatorius?*defensorius* (Villers, 1789, *Ichneumon*)

3.  erythropygus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

4.  spoliator(Wesmael, 1845, *Amblyteles*)

5.  ancipiterus(Desvignes, 1856, *Ichneumon*)

6.  dubitatus(Desvignes, 1856, *Ichneumon*)

7.  ochraceus(Tischbein, 1873, *Ichneumon*)

8.  aequivocus(Tischbein, 1879, *Ichneumon*)

9.  infinitus(Tischbein, 1879, *Ichneumon*)

10. gemmatus(Tischbein, 1881, *Ichneumon*)

11. laetus(Tischbein, 1881, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

12. brunneonotatus(Pic, 1898, *Amblyteles*)

13. atratus(Berthoumieu, 1901, *Amblyteles*)

14. rufotriangularis(Pic, 1915, *Amblyteles*) preocc.

15. subniger(Habermehl, 1929, *Amblyteles*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Diphyus quadripunctorius

(Müller, 1776)

1.  Ichneumon quadripunctoriusMüller, 1776

2.  constellatus(Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

3.  citreus(Christ, 1791, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558731]

4.  intratorius(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558731]

5.  jubilatorius(Müller, 1776, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558731]

6.  pedatorius(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558731]

7.  natatorius(Fabricius, 1798, *Ichneumon*)

8.  mediatorius(Panzer, 1801, *Ichneumon*)

9.  bipunctatus(Schrank, 1802, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

10. desertorius(Panzer, 1806, *Ichneumon*)

11. xanthozosmus(Gravenhorst, 1820, *Ichneumon*)

12. natator(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Ichneumon*)

13. infestorius(Fonscolombe, 1847, *Ichneumon*)

14. notatorius(Marshall, 1872, *Amblyteles*)

15. bipunctatus(Rudow, 1888, *Amblyteles*) preocc.

16. schrammi(Pic, 1827, *Amblyteles*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Diphyus raptorius

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon raptoriusLinnaeus, 1758

2.  quadriguttorius(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  gravenhorstii(Wesmael, 1836, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

4.  flavaginis(Schiødte, 1839, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558821]

5.  flavolaetus(Berthoumieu, 1896, *Amblyteles*) preocc., unavailable

6.  quercus(Pic, 1917, *Amblyteles*)

#### Distribution

England

### Diphyus salicatorius

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon salicatoriusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  cinctorius(Stephens, 1835, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  indocilis(Wesmael, 1845, *Amblyteles*) synonymy by [@B2558651]

4.  relucens(Desvignes, 1856, *Ichneumon*)

5.  inaciculatus(Pic, 1927, *Amblyteles*)

6.  nigrobinotatus(Pic, 1927, *Amblyteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Diphyus septemguttatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon septemguttatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  wesmaeli(Tischbein, 1868, *Amblyteles*)

3.  triplicatus(Thomson, 1894, *Amblyteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Diphyus trifasciatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon trifasciatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  triangulator(Stephens, 1835, *Ichneumon*)

3.  daguini(Pic, 1920, *Amblyteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Eristicus

Wesmael, 1845

### Eristicus clarigator

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Ichneumon clarigatorWesmael, 1845

2.  pachycephalus(Rudow, 1886, *Phygadeuon*)

3.  cephalotes(Berthoumieu, 1906, *Amblyteles*)

#### Distribution

England

### Eristicus clericus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon clericusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  eucephalus(Wesmael, 1848, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Eupalamus

Wesmael, 1845

### Eupalamus lacteator

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon lacteatorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  fenestrator(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Ichneumon*)

3.  depexus(Wesmael, 1845, *Ichneumon*)

4.  albatus(Tischbein, 1879, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Eupalamus wesmaeli

(Thomson, 1886)

1.  Ichneumon wesmaeliThomson, 1886

#### Distribution

England

### Eutanyacra

Cameron, 1903

### Eutanyacra crispatoria

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon crispatoriusLinnaeus, 1758

2.  limbatoria(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  rufatoria(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

4.  nemoralis(Tischbein, 1876, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

5.  laticincta(Rudow, 1888, *Amblyteles*)

6.  bicuspis(Berthoumieu, 1892, *Amblyteles*)

7.  pallidior(Pic, 1898, *Amblyteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Eutanyacra glaucatoria

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Ichneumon glaucatoriusFabricius, 1793

2.  Eutanyacra glaucatoria?*albiventris* (Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

3.  hungarica(Tischbein, 1868, *Amblyteles*)

4.  sicula(Rudow, 1888, *Amblyteles*)

5.  distyca(Berthoumieu, 1894, *Amblyteles*)

6.  hispanica(Berthoumieu, 1896, *Amblyteles*)

7.  spoliata(Berthoumieu, 1896, *Amblyteles*) unavailable

8.  medinai(Berthoumieu, 1903, *Amblyteles*)

9.  nigroscutellatus(Ulbricht, 1909, *Amblyteles*) preocc., unavailable

10. praetexta(Berthoumieu, 1910, *Amblyteles*)

11. bruyanti(Pic, 1927, *Amblyteles*)

12. viturati(Pic, 1927, *Amblyteles*)

13. krapinensis(Schmiedeknecht, 1930, *Amblyteles*)

14. bimaculata(Constantineanu, 1954, *Amblyteles*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

*Eutanyacra ruficornis* (Berthoumieu, 1894, *Eurylabus*) was removed from synonymy by [@B2558871].

### Eutanyacra pallidicornis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon pallidicornisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  dimidiata(Stephens, 1835, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Eutanyacra picta

(Schrank, 1776)

1.  Ichneumon pictusSchrank, 1776

2.  laboratoria(Müller, 1776, *Ichneumon*)

3.  sanguinea(Christ, 1791, *Ichneumon*)

4.  vadatoria(Illiger, 1807, *Ichneumon*)

5.  affirmatoria(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

6.  concinnus(Stephens, 1829, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558701]

#### Distribution

England

### Exephanes

Wesmael, 1845

1.  OCTATOMUSTischbein, 1881

#### Notes

Distribution data and synonymy from [@B2558361] and BMNH.

### Exephanes fulvescens

Vollenhoven, 1875

1.  ulbrichtiHinz, 1957

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Exephanes ischioxanthus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon ischioxanthusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  exulans(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

3.  hilaris(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

4.  subnudusTischbein, 1881

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Exephanes occupator

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon occupatorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  contaminatus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

3.  munki(Kriechbaumer, 1893, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558861]

4.  munkiKriechbaumer, 1895 preocc.

5.  uniguttatusKriechbaumer, 1895

6.  unipunctatusStrobl, 1901

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Exephanes riesei

(Habermehl, 1916)

1.  Ichneumon rieseiHabermehl, 1916

2.  hoerhammeriHeinrich, 1949

3.  amabilisKreichbaumer, 1895 preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

Transferred to *Exephanes* (from *Ichneumon*) by [@B2558361].

### Exephanes venustus

(Tischbein, 1876)

1.  Ichneumon venustusTischbein, 1876

2.  insidiator(Tischbein, 1876, *Ichneumon*)

3.  caelebsKreichbaumer, 1890

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Gareila

Heinrich, 1980

### Gareila tenebrosa

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Ichneumon tenebrosusWesmael, 1845

2.  nigricornis(Schmiedeknecht, 1930, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Riedel, added here

### Hepiopelmus

Wesmael, 1845

1.  EPIOPELMUSDalla Torre, 1902

### Hepiopelmus melanogaster

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon melanogasterGmelin, 1790

2.  leucostigmus(Gravenhorst, 1820, *Ichneumon*)

3.  maculiventris(Desvignes, 1856, *Ichneumon*)

4.  aureosericeusTaschenberg, 1866

5.  incorruptus(Holmgren, 1871, *Amblyteles*)

6.  palliventris(Rudow, 1888, *Amblyteles*)

7.  annulitarsis(Pic, 1914, *Acolobus*)

8.  maculipesHellén, 1951

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Hepiopelmus variegatorius

(Panzer, 1800)

1.  Ichneumon variegatoriusPanzer, 1800

2.  notatorius(Panzer, 1801, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  flavoguttatus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Homotherus

Förster, 1869

### Homotherus locutor

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon locutorThunberg, 1824

2.  labiatorius(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  albicinctus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

4.  albiceps(Hartig, 1838, *Phygadeuon*)

5.  festinatorius(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Ichneumon*)

6.  lautus(Tischbein, 1868, *Ichneumon*)

7.  ruber(Kiss, 1924, *Proscus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Homotherus magus

(Wesmael, 1855)

1.  Ichneumon magusWesmael, 1855

2.  clavipes(Möller, 1883, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  nitidus(Bridgman, 1886, *Phaeogenes*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Homotherus varipes

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon varipesGravenhorst, 1829

2.  costator(Donovan, 1810, *Ichneumon*) preocc., synonymy by [@B2558761]

3.  decimator(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

4.  laevis(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Ichneumon*)

5.  pictipes(Holmgren, 1864, *Ichneumon*)

6.  fallax(Habermehl, 1923, *Cratichneumon*) invalid

7.  anglicanus(Schmiedeknecht, 1928, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Hoplismenus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  PERITAENIUSFörster, 1869

2.  TAENIASPISClément, 1927

### Hoplismenus albifrons

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  axillatoriusmisident.

2.  Hoplismenus albifrons?*armatorius* (Fabricius, 1787, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  albifronsGravenhorst, 1829

4.  perniciosusGravenhorst, 1829

5.  crassicornis(Rudow, 1883, *Cryptus*) preocc.

6.  bellicosus(De Stefani, 1885, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

Usually known as *H. axillatorius* (Thunberg) but *Ichneumon axillatorius* Thunberg, 1824 was found to be a senior synonym of *Cyclolabus pactor* (Wesmael) by [@B2559939].

### Hoplismenus bidentatus

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon bidentatusGmelin, 1790

2.  moestusGravenhorst, 1829

3.  maurus(Marshall, 1873, *Mesostenus*)

4.  ichneumonoides(Rudow, 1883, *Cryptus*)

5.  berthoumieuiPic, 1897

6.  spinosus(Morley, 1903, *Dinotomus*)

7.  alpinus(Clément, 1927, *Peritaenius*)

8.  bavaricus(Clément, 1927, *Peritaenius*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

some distribution data from [@B2560904]

### Hoplismenus bispinatorius

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon bispinatoriusThunberg, 1824

2.  annulatusBerthoumieu, 1894

3.  nigripesSeyrig, 1927

4.  rufitarsisConstantineanu, Andriescu & Ciochia, 1956

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Riedel, added here

### Ichneumon

Linnaeus, 1758

1.  BRACHYPTERUSGravenhorst, 1829 preocc.

2.  PTEROCORMUSFörster, 1850

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2558321], BMNH and NMS.

doubtfully placed species of *Ichneumon*:

\[*femorator* Kirby, 1802 preocc., nom. dub.\]

### Ichneumon albiger

Wesmael, 1845

1.  tempestivusHolmgren, 1864

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Ichneumon alius

Tischbein, 1879

1.  eurycerusThomson, 1890

2.  dubiosusHabermehl, 1926

3.  petrophilusHeinrich, 1951

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Ichneumon alpestris

Holmgren, 1864

#### Notes

Added by [@B2558321]; uncertain identification, based on female specimen.

### Ichneumon analis

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  nigroscutellatusHabermehl, 1916 preocc.

### Ichneumon aquilonius

Perkins, 1953

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Ichneumon bellipes

Wesmael, 1845

1.  medialisWesmael, 1855

2.  divergensHolmgren, 1864

3.  strangulatorTischbein, 1876

4.  evanidusBerthoumieu, 1892

5.  orbitalisKriechbaumer, 1894 preocc., unavailable

6.  rasnitsyniHeinrich, 1978

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Ichneumon bucculentus

Wesmael, 1845

1.  glaucusTischbein, 1876

2.  umbilicatusValemberg, 1975

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Ichneumon caloscelis

Wesmael, 1845

1.  caloscelusMarshall, 1872

2.  decens(Berthoumieu, 1910, *Amblyteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Ichneumon cessator

Müller, 1776

1.  custodiatorFabricius, 1793

2.  compunctorStephens, 1835 preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Ichneumon computatorius

Müller, 1776

1.  croceipesWesmael, 1848

2.  bicoloripesTischbein, 1868

3.  insolitusBerthoumieu, 1895 preocc., unavailable

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Ichneumon confusor

Gravenhorst, 1820

1.  confusoriusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  crassicornisTischbein, 1873 preocc.

3.  retectusTischbein, 1873

4.  atronotatusPic, 1917

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Ichneumon crassifemur

Thomson, 1886

1.  sulphuratusKriechbaumer, 1894 preocc.

### Ichneumon deliratorius

Linnaeus, 1758

1.  alternatusSchrank, 1776

2.  Ichneumon deliratorius?*fabricatorius* Müller, 1776

3.  palmariusGeoffroy, 1785

4.  inflictoriusRossi, 1792

5.  multiannulatusGravenhorst, 1829

6.  deliratorZetterstedt, 1838

7.  gmuendensisPfeffer, 1913

8.  schimitschekiFahringer, 1943

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

Heinrich transferred *deliratorius*, which is anomalous within *Ichneumon*, to *Coelichneumon*, which has been followed by most authors, but where *deliratorius* was also *anomalous*; [@B2559929] transferred *deliratorius* back to *Ichneumon*, which is where, for example, [@B2559819] classified the species; this result was supported by molecular phylogenetic evidence ([@B2560749]).

### Ichneumon didymus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  bisignatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  dissimulator(Stephens, 1835, *Trogus*)

3.  crassoriusDesvignes, 1856

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Ichneumon emancipatus

Wesmael, 1845

1.  propinquus(Taschenberg, 1870, *Exephanes*)

2.  rugosusTischbein, 1873 preocc.

3.  hostificusTischbein, 1881

4.  ramiformisTischbein, 1881

5.  alpinusStrobl, 1901 preocc.

6.  vogesusHabermehl, 1916

7.  circalpinusHeinrich, 1949

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Ichneumon exilicornis

Wesmael, 1857

1.  hircinusHolmgren, 1864

2.  rufolineatusHolmgren, 1864

3.  caproniPerkins, 1953

#### Distribution

England

### Ichneumon extensorius

Linnaeus, 1758

1.  compressusGeoffroy, 1785 preocc.

2.  tripunctatusGeoffroy, 1785

3.  auratusGmelin, 1790

4.  lusoriusGravenhorst, 1807

5.  vexatoriusGravenhorst, 1807

6.  retractusTischbein, 1873

7.  longareolatusThomson, 1886

8.  atropunctumPic, 1917

9.  quercusPic, 1917

10. cassonensisPic, 1919

11. luteorufusPic, 1919

12. polonicus(Heinrich, 1929, *Euichneumon*)

13. clypeonigroConstantineanu, 1954

14. transitoriusConstantineanu, Suciu, Andriescu & Ciochia, 1957

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Ichneumon formosus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  obsessorWesmael, 1845

2.  obessormisspelling

3.  batisHolmgren, 1880

4.  brunneosparsusStrobl, 1901

5.  schachtiHeinrich, 1980

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

Two subspecies, *I. f. formosus* and *I. formosus microcephalus* Stephens, 1835, have been recorded from Britain ([@B2558321]).

### Ichneumon fuscatus

Gmelin, 1790

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Preoccupied by *Ichneumon fuscatus* Fabricius, 1781.

### Ichneumon gracilentus

Wesmael, 1845

1.  gratiosusWesmael, 1845

2.  vicinusHolmgren, 1864 preocc.

3.  adscendensTischbein, 1881

4.  improbusTischbein, 1881

5.  quadrilineatusTischbein, 1881

6.  wuestneiiKriechbaumer, 1890

7.  bioculatusKriechbaumer, 1894 preocc., unavailable

8.  trioculatusHabermehl, 1903

9.  helveticusHabermehl, 1916 preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Ichneumon gracilicornis

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  iocerusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  quadrinotatusStephens, 1835

3.  propinquusTaschenberg, 1870 synonymy by [@B2558361]

4.  longisectusBerthoumieu, 1895

5.  nigricaudusBerthoumieu, 1895 preocc., unavailable

6.  nigroscutellatusBerthoumieu, 1895 unavailable

7.  quadrimaculatusHabermehl, 1916

8.  daphneBauer, 1985

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Ichneumon haemorrhoicus

Kriechbaumer, 1887

1.  albicollisWesmael, 1857 preocc.

2.  nigrifemurConstantineanu, Andriescu & Ciochia, 1956 preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Ichneumon ignobilis

Wesmael, 1855

1.  filatus(Tischbein, 1879, *Amblyteles*) synonymy by [@B2559939]

2.  debilis(Kriechbaumer, 1886, *Amblyteles*) synonymy by [@B2558861]

3.  isenschmidii(Kriechbaumer, 1887, *Amblyteles*)

4.  ambifariusBerthoumieu, 1904

5.  baueriHabermehl, 1935

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Ichneumon insidiosus

Wesmael, 1845

1.  argaliKriechbaumer, 1882

2.  corfitziThomson, 1890

3.  jesperiThomson, 1893 preocc.

4.  gansuanusKokujev, 1904

5.  scanicusSchmiedeknecht, 1929 preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Ichneumon languidus

Wesmael, 1845

1.  immisericorsTischbein, 1876

2.  malignusTischbein, 1881

3.  nigrocastaneusTischbein, 1881

4.  luteoannulatusPic, 1915

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2558321]; one specimen (Chobham, Surrey) in BMNH identified by K. Horstmann as \'var. *immisericors* Tischbein, 1876\'.

### Ichneumon lautatorius

Desvignes, 1856

1.  amabilisGiraud, 1863

2.  bizonatus(Rudow, 1888, *Amblyteles*)

3.  cingulatusBerthoumieu, 1895 unavailable

4.  mutabilisBerthoumieu, 1895 preocc., unavailable

5.  gynandraHabermehl, 1903

6.  nigropunctatusHabermehl, 1903

7.  trimaculatusHabermehl, 1903 preocc.

#### Distribution

England

### Ichneumon ligatorius

Thunberg, 1824

1.  gradariusWesmael, 1848

2.  refractariusWesmael, 1855

3.  velatusWesmael, 1855

4.  firmipesWesmael, 1857

5.  thulensisRuthe, 1859

6.  faroensisSchmiedeknecht, 1938

7.  plautusHilpert, 1992 synonymy by [@B2559939]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Ichneumon lugens

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  napaeusHolmgren, 1880

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

Transferred from *Chasmias* by [@B2560749].

### Ichneumon megapodius

Heinrich, 1949

1.  nigroscutellatusKriechbaumer, 1897 unavailable

2.  alpinusHabermehl, 1913 preocc.

3.  megapodiopsBauer, 1985

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

The British population is referable to the subspecies *fennicola* Heinrich, 1951 ([@B2558321], [@B2558871]).

### Ichneumon melanotis

Holmgren, 1864

1.  macrocerusThomson, 1886

2.  discolorBerthoumieu, 1895 preocc., unavailable

3.  macrocerophorusDalla Torre, 1901

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Ichneumon memorator

Wesmael, 1845

1.  incomptusHolmgren, 1864

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Ichneumon minutorius

Desvignes, 1856

1.  guttatusTischbein, 1873 synonymy by [@B2558791]

2.  captoriusThomson, 1887 preocc.

3.  xanthognathusThomson, 1887

4.  flavipetiolatusHabermehl, 1903

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Ichneumon molitorius

Linnaeus, 1761

1.  molitorZetterstedt, 1838

2.  holsaticusTischebin, 1873

3.  intrudensSmith, 1874

4.  croceiventris(Rudow, 1888, *Amblyteles*)

5.  montanusHabermehl, 1903

6.  corsicatorAubert, 1961

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Ichneumon mordax

Kriechbaumer, 1875

#### Notes

Added by [@B2558321]; although Hilpert (1992) did not state the country of occurrence there is a specimen in NMS from Perthshire.

### Ichneumon oblongus

Schrank, 1802

1.  latratormisident. ([@B2558731])

2.  crassipesGmelin, 1790, preocc.

3.  geniculatorGravenhorst, 1807

4.  elegansGravenhorst, 1829

5.  means(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Brachypterus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Ichneumon primatorius

Forster, 1771

1.  bicinctusChrist, 1791 preocc.

2.  grossoriusFabricius, 1793

3.  gemellitoriusThunberg, 1824

4.  flavolineatusGravenhorst, 1829

5.  monetierensisPic, 1914

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

Manx occurrence from [@B2666216]

### Ichneumon rufidorsatus

Bridgman, 1887

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Ichneumon sarcitorius

Linnaeus, 1758

1.  vaginatoriusLinnaeus, 1758

2.  curvatoriusMüller, 1776

3.  bipartitusGeoffroy, 1785

4.  flavatusGmelin, 1790 preocc.

5.  farctorGravenhorst, 1807

6.  zaydamensisKokujev, 1909

7.  funereusSchmiedeknecht, 1928 preocc.

8.  nigerConstantineanu, 1954 preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Ichneumon sculpturatus

Holmgren, 1864

1.  nereniThomson, 1887

2.  albicaudusBerthoumieu, 1895 unavailable

3.  flavocingulatusHabermehl, 1916

#### Distribution

England

### Ichneumon simulans

Tischbein, 1873

1.  variolosusHolmgren, 1878

2.  subquadratusThomson, 1887

3.  obscuratusHabermehl, 1916

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Ichneumon spurius

Wesmael, 1848

1.  siebertiHabermehl, 1929

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Ichneumon stigmatorius

Zetterstedt, 1838

1.  cursoriusZetterstedt, 1838

2.  walkeriWesmael, 1848

3.  rubedinisDesvignes, 1856

4.  polyonomusWesmael, 1859

5.  kamtschaticusRoman, 1927

6.  modestusHabermehl, 1935 preocc.

#### Distribution

Scotland, Ireland

### Ichneumon stramentarius

Gravenhorst, 1820

1.  clitellariusHolmgren, 1880

2.  rhaeticus(Habermehl, 1917, *Dochyteles*)

3.  scelestusPerkins, 1952 preocc.

4.  atrifemurPerkins, 1953 preocc.

5.  circumscriptorValemberg, 1975

6.  medianusBerthoumieu, 1910

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

According to [@B2558321] the subspecies *stramentarius* Grav. is found in England, *boreomaritimus* Hilpert, 1992 in Scotland and *septentrionalis* Holmgren, 1864 in England, Scotland, Wales and Ireland (additional data from [@B2559789]).

### Ichneumon stramentor

Rasnitsyn, 1981

1.  stramentariusmisident.

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

Added by [@B2558321] Perkins\'s ([@B2559819]) *stramentarius* is properly called *stramentor*, the name *stramentarius* actually being a senior synonym of Perkins\'s *septentrionalis* (with the latter name valid as a subspecies).

### Ichneumon suspiciosus

Wesmael, 1845

1.  mellinurusWesmael, 1848

2.  trispilusThomson, 1888

3.  rufonotatusPic, 1929

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

Manx occurrence from [@B2666216]

### Ichneumon terminatorius

Gravenhorst, 1820

1.  concinnatoriusStephens, 1835

2.  fulvoscutellatusStephens, 1835

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Ichneumon tuberculipes

Wesmael, 1848

1.  cuneatusTischbein, 1876

2.  limbatusTischbein, 1879

3.  piceatusTischbein, 1879

4.  mediorufusSchmiedeknecht, 1930

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Ichneumon vafer

Tischbein, 1876

1.  conjugalisHolmgren, 1878

2.  brevicornisTischbein, 1881 preocc.

3.  rogenhoferiKriechbaumer, 1888

4.  quartanusPerkins, 1953

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Ichneumon validicornis

Holmgren, 1864

1.  vivaciorTischbein, 1873

2.  pseudoconfusorHeinrich, 1980

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Ichneumon ventus

Hilpert, 1992

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558321]

### Ichneumon vulneratorius

Zetterstedt, 1838

1.  dahlbomiWesmael, 1857

2.  versutusHolmgren, 1864

#### Distribution

Scotland, Ireland

### Ichneumon xanthorius

Forster, 1771

1.  flavinigerGravenhorst, 1820

2.  nassavicus(Habermehl, 1917, *Physcoteles*)

3.  bimactulatus(Habermehl, 1917, *Physcoteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Limerodes

Wesmael, 1845

### Limerodes arctiventris

(Schiødte, 1839)

1.  Ichneumon arctiventrisSchiødte, 1839

2.  arctiventris(Boie, 1841, *Ichneumon*)

3.  ophioniventrisWesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Limerodops

Heinrich, 1949

1.  OXYSOMAKriechbaumer, 1875 preocc.

### Limerodops elongatus

(Brischke, 1865)

1.  Eurylabus elongatusBrischke, 1865

2.  fluvipes(Matsumura, 1911, *Hoplismenus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Limerodops subsericans

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon subsericansGravenhorst, 1820

2.  pedestrinus(Gravenhorst, 1820, *Ichneumon*)

3.  cognatus(Stephens, 1835, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Melanichneumon

Thomson, 1893

### Melanichneumon leucocheilus

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Ichneumon leucocheilusWesmael, 1845

2.  arieticornis(Berthoumieu, 1906, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Obtusodonta

Heinrich, 1962

### Obtusodonta equitatoria

(Panzer, 1786)

1.  Ichneumon equitatoriusPanzer, 1786

2.  antennatoria(Panzer, 1800, *Ichneumon*)

3.  mediatoria(Fabricius, 1804, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

4.  cingulatoria(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

5.  haemorrhoidaria(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

6.  rufa(De Stefani, 1885, *Amblyteles*)

7.  nigricauda(Berthoumieu, 1896, *Amblyteles*) unavailable

### Platylabops

Heinrich, 1950

### Platylabops apricus

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon apricusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  intersector(Wesmael, 1854, *Amblyteles*)

3.  semirufus(Desvignes, 1856, *Hoplismenus*) preocc.

4.  delphinas(Berthoumieu, 1892, *Ichneumon*)

5.  solitarius(Habermehl, 1929, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558701]

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Platylabops humilis

(Wesmael, 1857)

1.  Ichneumon humilisWesmael, 1857

2.  rufipes(Strobl, 1901, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England

### Platylabops lariciatae

(Kreichbaumer, 1890)

1.  Platylabus lariciataeKreichbaumer, 1890

2.  atrithorax(Berthoumieu, 1910, *Ischnogaster*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Platylabops speciosus

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Amblyteles speciosusWesmael, 1845

2.  castaneusimilisHeinrich, 1930, Aoplus)

#### Distribution

Wales

#### Notes

Recorded from Wales by [@B2559819] but not listed by [@B2557930].

### Platylabops virginalis

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Ichneumon virginalisWesmael, 1845

2.  albicoxatus(Pfeffer, 1913, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Probolus

Wesmael, 1845

#### Notes

synonymy from [@B2558721]

### Probolus crassulus

Horstmann, 2000

1.  concinnusmisident.

2.  crassicornis(Stephens, 1835, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Probolus culpatorius

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon culpatoriusLinnaeus, 1758

2.  alticola(Gravenhorst, 1820, *Ichneumon*)

3.  trucidator(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

4.  femorator(Stephens, 1835, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

5.  fossoriusWesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

distribution data from [@B2558721]

### Rictichneumon

Heinrich, 1961

### Rictichneumon pachymerus

(Hartig, 1838)

1.  Phygadeuon pachymerusHartig, 1838

2.  trucidus(Wesmael, 1845, *Ichneumon*)

3.  aciculator(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Ichneumon*)

4.  steinii(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Ichneumon*)

5.  septimus(Berthoumieu, 1910, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Riedel, added here

### Spilichneumon

Thomson, 1894

1.  SPILOTELESBerthoumieu, 1904

2.  PSEUDICHNEUMONKokujev, 1909

### Spilichneumon ammonius

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon ammoniusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  nonagriae(Holmgren, 1871, *Amblyteles*)

3.  stagnicola(Thomson, 1888, *Amblyteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Spilichneumon celenae

Perkins, 1953

#### Distribution

Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Spilichneumon johansoni

(Holmgren, 1871)

1.  Amblyteles johansoniHolmgren, 1871

2.  subalnotatus(Pic, 1914, *Amblyteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Spilichneumon occisorius

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Ichneumon occisoriusFabricius, 1793

2.  sanguinatorius(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

3.  nigrinus(Berthoumieu, 1896, *Ambyteles*) preocc., unavailable

4.  rufinus(Berthoumieu, 1896, *Ambyteles*) preocc., unavailable

5.  plicatus(Morley, 1903, *Ctenichneumon*)

6.  morvandicus(Pic, 1925, *Amblyteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Spilothyrateles

Heinrich, 1967

### Spilothyrateles nuptatorius

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Ichneumon nuptatoriusFabricius, 1793

2.  fabricii(Schrank, 1802, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558731]

3.  terminator(Panzer, 1804, *Ichneumon*)

4.  insidiator(Fonscolombe, 1847, *Ichneumon*)

5.  melanocerus(Wesmael, 1845, *Ichneumon*)

6.  cubicularis(Desvignes, 1856, *Ichneumon*)

7.  truncicola(Thomson, 1888, *Amblyteles*)

8.  frustrator(Berthoumieu, 1892, *Amblyteles*)

9.  paganus(Berthoumieu, 1892, *Ichneumon*)

10. australis(Habermehl, 1917, *Anisobas*) synonymy by [@B2558631]

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Spilothyrateles punctus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon punctusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  obscuripes(Holmgren, 1864, *Ichneumon*)

3.  erraticus(Berthoumieu, 1892, *Ichneumon*)

4.  nigriventris(Berthoumieu, 1895, *Ichneumon*) unavailable

5.  lateobscurus(Pic, 1902, *Amblyteles*)

6.  pillichi(Kiss, 1929, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by

#### Distribution

England

### Stenaoplus

Heinrich, 1938

### Stenaoplus pictus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Hoplismenus pictusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  rufescens(Stephens, 1835, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  ratzeburgii(Hartig, 1838, *Cryptus*)

4.  exornatus(Wesmael, 1845, *Ichneumon*)

5.  obscurior(Pic, 1898, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Stenichneumon

Thomson, 1893

### Stenichneumon culpator

(Schrank, 1802)

1.  Ichneumon culpatorSchrank, 1802

2.  Stenichneumon culpator?*ani* (Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

3.  ater(Berthoumieu, 1894, *Ichneumon*) preocc., unavailable

4.  corsicatorAubert, 1960

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Stenichneumon militarius

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon militariusThunberg, 1824

2.  pistorius(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

3.  pistor(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Ichneumon*)

4.  sexannularis(Berthoumieu, 1894, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Stenobarichneumon

Heinrich, 1961

### Stenobarichneumon basalis

(Perkins, 1960)

1.  Barichneumon basalisPerkins, 1960

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Stenobarichneumon basiglyptus

(Kriechbaumer, 1890)

1.  Ichneumon basiglyptusKriechbaumer, 1890

2.  bifossatus(Berthoumieu, 1892, *Ichneumon*)

3.  coxiglyptus(Heinrich, 1951, *Barichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Stenobarichneumon citator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon citatorThunberg, 1824

2.  incubitormisident.

#### Distribution

England

### Sycaonia

Cameron, 1903

### Sycaonia foersteri

(Wesmael, 1848)

1.  Ichneumon foersteriWesmael, 1848

2.  boreosicaria(Roman, 1913, *Cratichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Thyrateles

Perkins, 1953

### Thyrateles camelinus

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Amblyteles camelinusWesmael, 1845

2.  certator(Müller, 1776, *Ichneumon*) nom. ob., synonymy by [@B2558731]

3.  cardui(Schrank, 1786, *Ichneumon*) nom. ob., synonymy by [@B2558731]

4.  adustus(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*) nom. ob., synonymy by [@B2558731]

5.  malignus(Tischbein, 1868, *Amblyteles*)

6.  brunnipes(Tischbein, 1879, *Ichneumon*)

7.  rufomaculatus(Kriechbaumer, 1894, *Amblyteles*) unavailable

8.  alticola(Habermehl, 1920, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

9.  oisanensis(Pic, 1927, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Thyrateles haereticus

(Wesmael, 1854)

1.  Amblyteles haereticusWesmael, 1854

2.  urticarum(Holmgren, 1880, *Ichneumon*)

3.  binotatus(Kriechbaumer, 1894, *Amblyteles*) preocc., unavailable

4.  Thyrateles haereticus?*cinctor* (Kriechbaumer, 1894, *Amblyteles*) preocc.

5.  pyraeneus(Pic, 1914, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

### Tricholabus

Thomson, 1894

### Tricholabus strigatorius

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon strigatoriusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  quittardi(Pic, 1904, *Amblyteles*)

3.  berthoumieuiPic, 1927

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Triptognathus

Berthoumieu, 1904

### Triptognathus atripes

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon atripesGravenhorst, 1820

2.  goedarti(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

3.  interruptus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

4.  pratensis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

5.  quadricingulatus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

6.  uniguttatus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

7.  ignotus(Fonscolombe, 1847, *Ichneumon*)

8.  praedator(Fonscolombe, 1847, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

9.  flavifemur(Tischbein, 1873, *Ichneumon*)

10. interjectus(Tischbein, 1879, *Amblyteles*)

11. subfasciatus(Tischbein, 1879, *Amblyteles*)

12. stephani(Pic, 1903, *Amblyteles*)

13. taiyudongus(Uchida, 1926, *Spilichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS (from Santon Downham), det. Riedel, added here; tentative identification as the genus is in need of revision, but certainly in the *atripes* group (M. Riedel, pers. comm.)

### Triptognathus sibilans

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon sibilansGravenhorst, 1829

2.  propinquus(Perkins, 1953, *Amblyteles*)

#### Distribution

England

### Virgichneumon

Heinrich, 1977

### Virgichneumon albilineatus

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon albilineatusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  albolineatusmisspelling

3.  leucomelas(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

4.  nigratorius(Panzer, 1804, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

5.  Virgichneumon albilineatus?*bilineator* (Donovan, 1810, *Ichneumon*)

6.  bipunctorius(Stephens, 1835, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England

### Virgichneumon albosignatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon albosignatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  mesostilpnus(Thomson, 1888, *Ichneumon*)

3.  punctus(Berthoumieu, 1895, *Ichneumon*) preocc., unavailable

4.  nigricollis(Constantineanu, 1954, *Melanichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Virgichneumon callicerus

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon callicerusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  plurialbatus(Wesmael, 1855, *Ichneumon*)

3.  eremita(Kokujev, 1909, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Virgichneumon digrammus

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon digrammusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  nudicoxa(Thomson, 1888, *Ichneumon*)

3.  balearicus(Kriechbaumer, 1894, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Virgichneumon dumeticola

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon dumeticolaGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

### Virgichneumon faunus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon faunusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  leucopygus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Virgichneumon maculicauda

(Perkins, 1953)

1.  Barichneumon maculicaudaPerkins, 1953

2.  perscrutator(Wesmael, 1845, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Virgichneumon monostagon

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon monostagonGravenhorst, 1820

2.  luctuosus(Gravenhorst, 1820, *Ichneumon*)

3.  indagator(Wesmael, 1845, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

4.  redimitus(Tischbein, 1874, *Ichneumon*)

5.  explorator(Tischbein, 1876, *Ichneumon*)

6.  minor(Kriechbaumer, 1894, *Ichneumon*) preocc., unavailable

7.  hexaleucus(Kriechbaumer, 1899, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558861]

8.  annulicornis(Schmiedeknecht, 1928, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Virgichneumon tergenus

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon tergenusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  octoguttatus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Vulgichneumon

Heinrich, 1961

### Vulgichneumon bimaculatus

(Schrank, 1776)

1.  Ichneumon bimaculatusSchrank, 1776

2.  bimaculatorius(Panzer, 1801, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Vulgichneumon deceptor

(Scopoli, 1763)

1.  Ichneumon deceptorScopoli, 1763

2.  deceptorius(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  deceptorius(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

4.  vestigator(Wesmael, 1845, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

5.  completus(Berthoumieu, 1894, *Ichneumon*)

6.  obscurior(Berthoumieu, 1895, *Ichneumon*) unavailable

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Vulgichneumon saturatorius

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon saturatoriusLinnaeus, 1758

2.  nigratorius(Pontoppidan, 1763, *Ichneumon*)

3.  carnifex(Müller, 1776, *Ichneumon*)

4.  clavatorius(Müller, 1776, *Ichneumon*)

5.  fuscocastaneus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

6.  saturator(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Ichneumon*)

7.  albotrochanteratus(Ulbricht, 1926, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Vulgichneumon suavis

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon suavisGravenhorst, 1820

2.  fallax(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

3.  lepidus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### LISTRODROMINI

Förster, 1869

### Anisobas

Wesmael, 1845

1.  LYCAENIPHILOSHeinrich, 1934

### Anisobas cingulatellus

Horstmann, 1997

1.  cingulatorius(Gravenhorst, 1820, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

Replacement name for *Ichneumon cingulatorius* Gravenhorst, 1820, preoccupied by *cingulatorius* Weber, 1801. Listed as a subspecies of *australis* Habermehl, 1917, in [@B2560924] but the latter is a junior synonym of *Spilothyrateles nuptatorius* ([@B2558631]).

### Anisobas platystylus

Thomson, 1888

#### Distribution

England

### Listrodromus

Wesmael, 1845

### Listrodromus nycthemerus

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon nycthemerusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  quinqueguttatus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Neotypus

Förster, 1869

### Neotypus nobilitator

(Gravenhorst, 1807)

1.  Ichneumon nobilitatorGravenhorst, 1807

2.  erythronotus(Rudow, 1882, *Cryptus*)

#### Distribution

England

### OEDICEPHALINI

Heinrich, 1934

1.  NOTOSEMINITownes, 1961

### Notosemus

Förster, 1869

1.  ISCHNIDIUMKriechbaumer, 1890

2.  ISCHNOGASTERKriechbaumer, 1890 preocc.

### Notosemus bohemani

(Wesmael, 1855)

1.  Phaeogenes bohemaniWesmael, 1855

2.  divesBrischke, 1887

3.  albibucca(Kriechbaumer, 1890, *Ischnogaster*)

4.  gaullei(Berthoumieu, 1900, *Ischnus*)

5.  atriventris(Pic, 1915, *Ischnogaster*)

#### Distribution

England

### PHAEOGENINI

Förster, 1869

#### Notes

[@B2560854] included *Alomya* and relatives in this tribe, with the tribe taking the name Alomyini. With the removal of *Alomya* to a separate subfamily (see notes under Alomyinae) the tribe takes the name Phaeogenini. Some distribution data from [@B2666285].

### Aethecerus

Wesmael, 1845

### Aethecerus discolor

Wesmael, 1845

1.  styriacusStrobl, 1901

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Aethecerus dispar

Wesmael, 1845

1.  frontatusWesmael, 1845

2.  albipictusBerthoumieu, 1897 unavailable

3.  rufipesStrobl, 1901

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Aethecerus foveolatus

Gregor, 1940

1.  exilis(Berthoumieu, 1899, *Diadromus*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by Diller and Shaw (2014)

### Aethecerus horstmanni

Diller & Shaw, 2014

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by Diller and Shaw (2014)

### Aethecerus longulus

Wesmael, 1845

1.  formosus(Bridgman, 1881, *Phaeogenes*)

#### Distribution

England

### Aethecerus nitidus

Wesmael, 1845

1.  corcyriensis(Berthoumieu, 1901, *Phaeogenes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Aethecerus placidus

Wesmael, 1845

1.  nigricoxatusStrobl, 1901

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Aethecerus porcellus

Holmgren, 1890

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by Diller and Shaw (2014)

### Aethecerus ruberpedatus

Diller & Shaw, 2014E

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by Diller and Shaw (2014)

### Aethecerus rugifrons

Holmgren, 1890

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by Diller and Shaw (2014)

### Aethecerus subuliferus

(Holmgren, 1890)

1.  Phaeogenes subuliferusHolmgren, 1890

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Diller and Shaw (2014); a species of *Aethecerus*, not *Phaeogenes*, where it is listed by [@B2841518] (Diller & Shaw, 2014[@B2666285]).

### Baeosemus

Förster, 1869

### Baeosemus mitigosus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon mitigosusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  phaeocerus(Wesmael, 1845, *Herpestomus*)

3.  vulpeculaHolmgren, 1890

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by Diller and Shaw (2014)

### Centeterus

Wesmael, 1845

### Centeterus confector

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon confectorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  picticollisWesmael, 1845

3.  nigridentisConstantineanu, 1951

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Centeterus rubiginosus

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon rubiginosusGmelin, 1790

2.  opprimator(Gravenhorst, 1820, *Ichneumon*)

3.  rufipes(Brischke, 1891, *Phaeogenes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Colpognathus

Wesmael, 1845

### Colpognathus celerator

(Gravenhorst, 1807)

1.  Ichneumon celeratorGravenhorst, 1807

2.  procerus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Phygadeuon*)

3.  femorator(Stephens, 1835, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

4.  celeratorius(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Ichneumon*)

5.  armatusThomson, 1891 synonymy by [@B2666275]

6.  atricornisPic, 1914 synonymy by [@B2666275]

7.  femoralisHabermehl, 1917

8.  petiolarisConstantineanu, 1954

9.  nigroscaposusAubert, 1959

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

Manx occurrence from [@B2560549]

### Colpognathus divisus

Thomson, 1891

1.  atricornisPic, 1914

2.  rufifemurConstantineanu, 1959

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Diadromus

Wesmael, 1845

1.  THYRAEELLAHolmgren, 1890

### Diadromus albinotatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon albinotatusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

### Diadromus arrisor

Wesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, Ely coll., det. Diller, added here

### Diadromus candidatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon candidatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  guttulatus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

3.  aries(Brischke, 1887, *Phaegoenes*)

4.  decolorHolmgren, 1890

### Diadromus collaris

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ischnus collarisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  similis(Bridgman, 1881, *Phaeogenes*)

3.  bellulus(Kriechbaumer, 1894, *Phaeogenes*)

4.  brischkeiBerthoumieu, 1897 unavailable

5.  punicusBerthoumieu, 1898

6.  rufiscapusPic, 1902

7.  cabreraiBerthoumieu, 1903

8.  hispanicus(Berthoumieu,1904, *Heterischnus*)

9.  brevicauda(Hellén, 1949, *Ischnopsidea*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Diadromus heteroneurus

Holmgren, 1890

1.  quadriguttatusmisident.

2.  prosopiusHolmgren, 1890

3.  nigroscutellatusConstantineanu, Suciu, Andriescu & Ciochia, 1957

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Diadromus nitidigaster

Diller & Shaw, 2014

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Diller and Shaw (2014)

### Diadromus pulchellus

Wesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Diller and Shaw (2014)

### Diadromus subtilicornis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon subtilicornisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  imbellisWesmael, 1845

3.  dolosusBerthoumieu, 1899

4.  nigrinus(Berthoumieu, 1901, *Phaeogenes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Diadromus tenax

Wesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

England

### Diadromus troglodytes

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon troglodytesGravenhorst, 1829

2.  abdominator(Stephens, 1835, *Ichneumon*)

3.  scobinatusHolmgren, 1890

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Diadromus varicolor

Wesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Dicaelotus

Wesmael, 1845

1.  DELOGLYPTUSFörster, 1869

2.  HOLOCREPISFörster, 1869

3.  LEPTODEMASFörster, 1869

4.  CINXAELOTUSHolmgren, 1890

5.  EURYPTILUSHolmgren, 1890

### Dicaelotus cameroni

Bridgman, 1881

1.  minutulusKokujev, 1909

2.  nigroclypeatusConstantineanu, 1959

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Dicaelotus erythrostoma

Wesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Dicaelotus inflexus

Thomson, 1891

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Dicaelotus orbitalis

Thomson, 1891

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Dicaelotus parvulus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon parvulusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  alpigenusStrobl, 1901

#### Distribution

England

### Dicaelotus pictus

(Schmiedeknecht, 1903)

1.  Deloglyptus pictusSchmiedeknecht, 1903

2.  lugensBerthoumieu, 1906

#### Distribution

England

### Dicaelotus pudibundus

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Herpestomus pudibundusWesmael, 1845

2.  alboscutatusBerthoumieu, 1900

3.  gaulleiBerthoumieu, 1903

#### Distribution

England

### Dicaelotus pumilus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon pumilusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  morosusWesmael, 1855

3.  analisBerthoumieu, 1901 unavailable

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Dicaelotus punctiventris

(Thomson, 1891)

1.  Deloglyptus punctiventrisThomson, 1891

2.  punicusBerthoumieu, 1901 unavailable

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Dicaelotus pusillator

(Gravenhorst, 1807)

1.  Ichneumon pusillatorGravenhorst, 1807

2.  Dicaelotus pusillator?*pallidus* (Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

3.  notator(Gravenhorst, 1807, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by Diller and Shaw (2014)

### Dicaelotus pusillus

Holmgren, 1890

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Diller and Shaw (2014)

### Dicaelotus resplendens

Holmgren, 1890

1.  fitchiPerkins, 1953

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Dicaelotus ruficoxatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon ruficoxatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  unipunctatusWesmael, 1845

3.  nigrescensConstantineanu, 1959

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Dicaelotus rufoniger

Berthoumieu, 1897

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Dicaelotus schmiedeknechti

Diller & Shaw, 2014

1.  ruficornis(Schmiedeknecht, 1903, *Eparces*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Diller and Shaw (2014)

### Dicaelotus suspectus

Perkins, 1953

#### Distribution

England

### Dilleritomus

Aubert, 1979

### Dilleritomus apertor

Aubert, 1979

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2666285]

### Dilleritomus filiformis

(Strobl, 1901)

1.  Herpestomus filiformisStrobl, 1901

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

added by Diller and Shaw (2014)

### Dirophanes

Förster, 1869

### Dirophanes callopus

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Phaeogenes callopusWesmael, 1845

2.  tibiator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  palliditarsis(Berthoumieu, 1900, *Diadromus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Dirophanes foveolatus

(Perkins, 1953)

1.  Phaeogenes foveolatusPerkins, 1953

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

Transferred from *Phaeogenes* by [@B2560139].

### Dirophanes fulvitarsis

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Phaeogenes fulvitarsisWesmael, 1845

2.  limatus(Wesmael, 1845, *Phaeogenes*)

3.  hyperboreus(Holmgren, 1890, *Phaeogenes*)

4.  nitidiventris(Holmgren, 1890, *Phaeogenes*)

5.  ruficoxa(Thomson, 1891, *Phaeogenes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Dirophanes invisor

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon invisorThunberg, 1824

2.  stimulator(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

3.  homochlorus(Wesmael, 1845, *Phaeogenes*)

4.  kabylianus(Pic, 1897, *Phaeogenes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Dirophanes maculicornis

(Stephens, 1835)

1.  Ichneumon maculicornisStephens, 1835

2.  scutellaris(Wesmael, 1845, *Phaeogenes*)

3.  bisignatus(Holmgren, 1890, *Phaeogenes*)

4.  dentatus(Pic, 1923, *Phaeogenes*)

5.  nigroscutellatus(Habermehl, 1929, *Phaeogenes*)

6.  murinanae(Fahringer, 1936, *Microcryptus*)

7.  gigas(Fahringer, 1943, *Phaeogenes*)

8.  dinianae(Fahringer, 1948, *Phaeogenes*)

9.  ruficoxis(Constantineanu, 1959, *Phaeogenes*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Dirophanes mysticus

(Wesmael, 1855)

1.  Phaeogenes mysticusWesmael, 1855

2.  tetricusWesmael, 1855

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Transferred from *Phaeogenes* by [@B2560139].

### Dirophanes regenerator

(Fabricius, 1804)

1.  Cryptus regeneratorFabricius, 1804

2.  rusticatus(Wesmael, 1845, *Phaeogenes*) synonymy by [@B2558731]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Eparces

Förster, 1869

### Eparces grandiceps

(Thomson, 1891)

1.  Centeterus grandicepsThomson, 1891

#### Distribution

England

### Epitomus

Förster, 1869

### Epitomus infuscatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Hemiteles infuscatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  pygmaeus(Brischke, 1890, *Hemiteles*) preocc.

3.  parvusThomson, 1891

4.  laeviareolatusSchmiedeknecht, 1904

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Epitomus proximus

Perkins, 1953

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Eriplatys

Förster, 1869

1.  ANOPIESTAFörster, 1869

2.  MELANOMICRUSMorley, 1903

### Eriplatys ardeicollis

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Herpestomus ardeicollisWesmael, 1845

2.  elliotti(Morley, 1903, *Melanomicrus*)

3.  neirae(Ceballos, 1958, *Herpestomus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Eriplatys sawoniewiczi

Diller, 1993

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2666285]

### Hemichneumon

Wesmael, 1857

### Hemichneumon subdolus

Wesmael, 1857

1.  elongatus(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Hemiteles*) preocc.

2.  suspectusWesmael, 1857

3.  varians(Taschenberg, 1865, *Cryptus*) synonymy by [@B2560209]

4.  tineidarum(Giraud, 1872, *Ischnus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Herpestomus

Wesmael, 1845

### Herpestomus arridens

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon arridensGravenhorst, 1829

2.  facialis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

3.  xanthops(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

4.  erubescens(Berthoumieu, 1899, *Diadromus*)

5.  subatriceps(Pic, 1914, *Phaeogenes*)

6.  transsylvanicusKiss, 1924

7.  rufifrons(Aerts, 1957, *Rhexidermus*)

8.  meridionatorAubert, 1960 synonymy by [@B2666295]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Herpestomus brunnicornis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon brunnicornisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  padella(Goureau, 1847, *Ichneumon*)

3.  bruneicornisDalla Torre, 1902

4.  bisignatusHabermehl, 1917

5.  nigriventrisConstantineanu, 1944

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Herpestomus minimus

(Berthoumieu, 1901)

1.  Phaeogenes minimusBerthoumieu, 1901

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2666285]; previously recorded as British by [@B2666196] but these records are now discounted ([@B2559799], [@B2560479]).

### Herpestomus nasutus

Wesmael, 1845

1.  furunculusWesmael, 1845

2.  intermediusWesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Herpestomus wesmaeli

Perkins, 1953

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Heterischnus

Wesmael, 1859

1.  RHEXIDERMUSFörster, 1869

2.  ISCHNOPSIDEAViereck, 1914

### Heterischnus nigricollis

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Ischnus nigricollisWesmael, 1845

2.  rufipes(Wesmael, 1848, *Ischnus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Heterischnus pulex

(Müller, 1776)

1.  Ichneumon pulexMüller, 1776

2.  murex(Müller, 1776, *Ichneumon*)

3.  brevicornis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

### Heterischnus truncator

(Fabricius, 1798)

1.  Ichneumon truncatorFabricius, 1798

2.  Heterischnus truncator?*colorator* (Villers, 1789, *Ichneumon*)

3.  filiformis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ischnus*)

4.  thoracicus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ischnus*) synonymy by [@B2558731]

5.  elegans(Tischbein, 1868, *Ischnus*)

6.  montanus(Berthoumieu, 1897, *Ischnus*)

7.  moravicus(Gregor, 1939, *Ischnus*) synonymy by [@B2558761]

8.  nigrinus(Constantineanu, 1959, *Ischnus*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Mevesia

Holmgren, 1890

### Mevesia arguta

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Phaeogenes argutusWesmael, 1845

2.  tenuis(Berthoumieu, 1899, *Phaeogenes*)

3.  albifemurConstantineanu, 1959

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Mevesia guttata

Perkins, 1953

#### Distribution

England

### Misetus

Wesmael, 1845

### Misetus oculatus

Wesmael, 1845

1.  obscurusBerthoumieu, 1897 unavailable

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Nematomicrus

Wesmael, 1845

### Nematomicrus tenellus

Wesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Oiorhinus

Wesmael, 1845

### Oiorhinus pallipalpis

Wesmael, 1845

1.  striatus(Bridgman, 1881, *Herpestomus*)

2.  pallidipalpisDalla Torre, 1902

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

some distribution data from [@B2560399]

### Oronotus

Wesmael, 1845

1.  ORONTUSmisspelling

### Oronotus binotatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Phygadeuon binotatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  coarctatusWesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Orotylus

Holmgren, 1890

### Orotylus mitis

(Wesmael, 1848)

1.  Diadromus mitisWesmael, 1848

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

The only British specimens seen by [@B2559809] were from the Bridgman collection, apparently lacking locality data. There are recent specimens in BMNH and NMS.

### Paraethecerus

Perkins, 1953

### Paraethecerus elongatus

Perkins, 1953

#### Distribution

England

### Phaeogenes

Wesmael, 1845

#### Notes

Many species previously placed in the genus *Phaeogenes* ([@B2559809], [@B2557930]) are now classified in *Dirophanes* and *Tycherus*.

doubtfully placed species of *Phaeogenes*:

\[*picipes* (Stephens, 1835, *Ichneumon*) nom. dub., from England\]

### Phaeogenes curator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon curatorThunberg, 1824

2.  crassidensThomson, 1891

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

some distribution data from [@B2557880]

### Phaeogenes distinctus

(Bridgman, 1887)

1.  Herpestomus distinctusBridgman, 1887

#### Distribution

England

### Phaeogenes heterogonus

Holmgren, 1890

#### Distribution

Wales, Ireland

### Phaeogenes melanogonos

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon melanogonosGmelin, 1790

2.  protervusWesmael, 1855

3.  nigripesConstantineanu, 1954

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Phaeogenes nigridens

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Phaeogenes nigridensWesmael, 1845

2.  major(Berthoumieu, 1901, *Phaeogenes*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2557880]; transferred back to *Phaeogenes* (from *Tycherus*) by [@B2666285].

### Phaeogenes planifrons

Wesmael, 1845

1.  comparBerthoumieu, 1904

2.  hungaricus(Kiss, 1926, *Orotylus*) synonymy by

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Phaeogenes semivulpinus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon semivulpinusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  mutabilis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

3.  rufator(Stephens, 1835, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

4.  primariusWesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Phaeogenes trepidus

Wesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

England

### Stenodontus

Berthoumieu, 1897

1.  GNATHOXYSWesmael, 1845

### Stenodontus marginellus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon marginellusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  albicoxisHabermehl, 1917

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Trachyarus

Thomson, 1891

#### Notes

[@B2558261] states that a series of males from Hampshire, in BMNH, probably belong to *T. prominulus* Diller, 1989. I have also seen a female from the site and cannot differentiate these specimens from others that V. Gokhman has identified as *corvinus*.

### Trachyarus corvinus

Thomson, 1891

1.  atratus(Berthoumieu, 1901, *Phaeogenes*)

#### Distribution

England

### Tycherus

Förster, 1869

1.  MICROPEFörster, 1869

2.  PROSCUSHolmgren, 1890

3.  MICROPASchulz, 1906

4.  GLYPTICHNEUMONHabermehl, 1917

### Tycherus amaenus

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Phaeogenes amaenusWesmael, 1845

2.  flavoclypeatus(Strobl, 1901, *Phaeogenes*)

#### Distribution

Wales

#### Notes

Added by [@B2666285]; transferred from *Phaeogenes* by [@B2560349].

### Tycherus bellicornis

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Phaeogenes bellicornisWesmael, 1845

2.  rugulosus(Constantineanu, 1959, *Phaeogenes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Tycherus brunneus

(Kiss, 1924)

1.  Eriplatys brunneusKiss, 1924

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2666285]

### Tycherus capitosus

(Holmgren, 1890)

1.  Phaeogenes capitosusHolmgren, 1890

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by Diller and Shaw (2014)

### Tycherus cephalotes

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Phaeogenes cephalotesWesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

England

### Tycherus coriaceus

(Perkins, 1953)

1.  Phaeogenes coriaceusPerkins, 1953

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Tycherus dodecellae

Ranin, 1983

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by Diller and Shaw (2014)

### Tycherus elongatus

(Thomson, 1891)

1.  Phaeogenes elongatusThomson, 1891

#### Distribution

England

### Tycherus eques

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Phaeogenes equesWesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Tycherus flavidens

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Phaeogenes flavidensWesmael, 1845

2.  flavoclypeatus(Strobl, 1901, *Herpestomus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Tycherus fuscibucca

(Berthoumieu, 1901)

1.  Ischnogaster fuscibuccaBerthoumieu, 1901

2.  kratochvili(Gregor, 1943, *Eriplatys*)

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by Diller and Shaw (2014)

### Tycherus fuscicornis

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Phaeogenes fuscicornisWesmael, 1845

2.  phaeogenoides(Habermehl, 1917, *Glyptichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Tycherus helleni

Ranin, 1983

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by Diller and Shaw (2014)

### Tycherus histrio

(Wesmael, 1848)

1.  Phaeogenes histrioWesmael, 1848

#### Notes

Removed from synonymy with *ischiomelinus* by Diller and Shaw (2014); only British specimen lacking locality data.

### Tycherus impiger

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Phaeogenes impigerWesmael, 1845

2.  ruficoxis(Constantineanu, 1951, *Phaeogenes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Transferred from *Phaeogenes* by [@B2666012].

### Tycherus improcerus

Ranin, 1983

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Diller and Shaw (2014)

### Tycherus infimus

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Phaeogenes infimusWesmael, 1845

2.  minutus(Wesmael, 1845, *Phaeogenes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Tycherus ischiomelinus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon ischiomelinusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  eximius(Wesmael, 1845, *Phaeogenes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Tycherus jucundus

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Phaeogenes jucundusWesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, added here; transferred from *Phaeogenes* by [@B2666275]. Has also been treated as a species of *Colpognathus*, including by J.F. Perkins in his curation of the collections of BMNH.

### Tycherus macilentus

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Phaeogenes macilentusWesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Tycherus modestus

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Phaeogenes modestusWesmael, 1845

2.  grammostoma(Kriechbaumer, 1887, *Phaeogenes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Tycherus ophtalmicus

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Phaeogenes ophtalmicusWesmael, 1845

2.  ophthalmicusmisspelling

3.  hybridus(Wesmael, 1845, *Phaeogenes*)

4.  pulchricornis(Brischke, 1891, *Phaeogenes*)

5.  palliventris(Berthoumieu, 1910, *Phaeogenes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Tycherus osculator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon osculatorThunberg, 1824

2.  nanus(Wesmael, 1845, *Phaeogenes*)

3.  lascivus(Wesmael, 1855, *Phaeogenes*)

4.  socius(Holmgren, 1890, *Phaeogenes*)

5.  inanis(Berthoumieu, 1901, *Phaeogenes*)

6.  tristis(Berthoumieu, 1904, *Phaeogenes*)

7.  strandi(Berthoumieu, 1910, *Dicaelotus*)

8.  nigroclypeatus(Constantineanu, 1942, *Phaeogenes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Tycherus planipectus

(Holmgren, 1890)

1.  Phaeogenes planipectusHolmgren, 1890

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by Diller and Shaw (2014)

### Tycherus socialis

(Ratzeburg, 1852)

1.  Ichneumon socialisRatzeburg, 1852

2.  discoidalis(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Ichneumon*)

3.  clypearis(Brischke, 1878, *Phaeogenes*)

4.  martialis(Pic, 1899, *Phaeogenes*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Diller and Shaw (2014)

### Tycherus stipator

(Wesmael, 1855)

1.  Phaeogenes stipatorWesmael, 1855

2.  cambriensis(Desvignes, 1867, *Ichneumon*)

3.  cicutellus(Brischke, 1878, *Phaeogenes*)

4.  basirufus(Constantineanu, 1951, *Phaeogenes*)

5.  fuscitarsis(Constantineanu, 1951, *Phaeogenes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Tycherus suspicax

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Phaeogenes suspicaxWesmael, 1845

2.  crassiceps(Habermehl, 1917, *Proscus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Tycherus teres

(Berthoumieu, 1906)

1.  Phaeogenes teresBerthoumieu, 1906

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Diller and Shaw (2014)

### Tycherus vagus

(Berthoumieu, 1899)

1.  Phaeogenes vagusBerthoumieu, 1899

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Diller and Shaw (2014)

### Tycherus verecundus

Ranin, 1983

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559879]

### PLATYLABINI

Berthoumieu, 1904

1.  PRISTICEROTINITownes, 1961

### Apaeleticus

Wesmael, 1845

### Apaeleticus bellicosus

Wesmael, 1845

1.  inclytusWesmael, 1853

2.  cautus(Berthoumieu, 1898, *Diadromus*)

3.  rufipesConstantineanu, 1951

#### Distribution

England

### Apaeleticus inimicus

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon inimicusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  haematodus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*) synonymy by [@B2560109]

3.  flammeolusWesmael, 1845

4.  balearicusKriechbaumer, 1894

5.  amoenusHabermehl, 1917

6.  muelleri(Kiss, 1929, *Microcryptus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Asthenolabus

Heinrich, 1951

1.  STENOLABUSHeinrich, 1936 preocc.

### Asthenolabus latiscapus

(Thomson, 1894)

1.  Platylabus latiscapusThomson, 1894

#### Distribution

England

### Asthenolabus vitratorius

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesoleptus vitratoriusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  albinus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Hoplismenus*)

3.  errabundus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Hoplismenus*)

4.  tinctorius(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Cryptus*)

5.  coxalis(Habermehl, 1917, *Platylabus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Cyclolabus

Heinrich, 1936

### Cyclolabus axillatorius

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon axillatoriusThunberg, 1824

2.  pactor(Wesmael, 1845, *Platylabus*) synonymy by [@B2559939]

3.  pici(Berthoumieu, 1910, *Anisobas*)

4.  septentrionalis(Berthoumieu, 1910, *Dicaelotus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Cyclolabus dubiosus

Perkins, 1953

#### Distribution

England

### Cyclolabus nigricollis

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Platylabus nigricollisWesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Dentilabus

Heinrich, 1974

### Dentilabus variegatus

(Wesmael, 1845)

1.  Platylabus variegatusWesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Ectopius

Wesmael, 1859

### Ectopius rubellus

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon rubellusGmelin, 1790

2.  thedenii(Holmgren, 1871, *Platylabus*)

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Hypomecus

Wesmael, 1845

### Hypomecus quadriannulatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesoleptus quadriannulatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  albitarsisWesmael, 1845

3.  submarginatus(Magretti, 1896, *Platylabus*) synonymy by [@B2559919]

4.  carensBerthoumieu, 1897

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Linycus

Cameron, 1903

### Linycus exhortator

(Fabricius, 1787)

1.  Ichneumon exhortatorFabricius, 1787

2.  dimidiatus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Hoplismenus*)

3.  discedens(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Phygadeuon*)

4.  latior(Pic, 1902, *Platylabus*)

5.  tricolor(Berthoumieu, 1904, *Platylabus*)

6.  balearicus(Hedwig, 1939, *Platylabus*) synonymy by [@B2559919]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Linycus flavitarsis

(Heinrich, 1937)

1.  Ectopius flavitarsisHeinrich, 1937

2.  priesneriHeinrich, 1972

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Riedel, added here

### Platylabus

Wesmael, 1845

#### Notes

synonymy follows [@B2559919]

### Platylabus concinnus

Thomson, 1888

#### Distribution

England

### Platylabus curtorius

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon curtoriusThunberg, 1824

2.  eurygasterHolmgren, 1871 synonymy by [@B2559919]

3.  punctifronsThomson, 1888 synonymy by [@B2559909]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Platylabus daemon

Wesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

Wales

#### Notes

Added by [@B2559919] and transferred from *Asthenolabus*.

### Platylabus dolorosus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon dolorosusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  sollicitusWesmael, 1845

3.  viturati(Pic, 1902, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Platylabus fugator

(Gravenhorst, 1807)

1.  Ichneumon fugatorGravenhorst, 1807

2.  atricornisPic, 1926 synonymy by [@B2559909]

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559919]

### Platylabus gigas

Kriechbaumer, 1886

#### Distribution

England

### Platylabus heteromallus

(Berthoumieu, 1910)

1.  Amblyteles heteromallusBerthoumieu, 1910

2.  pedatoriusmisident. ([@B2558731])

3.  rhenanaHabermehl, 1917

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

Removed from synonymy with *curtorius* by [@B2559919], who found that *curtorius* is a senior synonym of *punctifrons* and *eurygaster*.

### Platylabus histrio

Wesmael, 1855

1.  varipedulisWesmael, 1857

2.  erberiTischbein, 1868

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Platylabus intermedius

Holmgren, 1871

1.  polonicusHeinrich, 1937

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Platylabus iridipennis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon iridipennisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  helensis(Brischke, 1888, *Ichneumon*)

3.  fornicatusKriechbaumer, 1890 synonymy by [@B2558861]

4.  calidusBerthoumieu, 1904 synonymy by [@B2559919]

5.  novellusBerthoumieu, 1910

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Platylabus judaicus

Berthoumieu, 1900

1.  stolidusPerkins, 1953 synonymy by [@B2559909]

#### Distribution

England

### Platylabus neglectus

(Fonscolombe, 1847)

1.  Ichneumon neglectusFonscolombe, 1847

2.  decipiensWesmael, 1848 synonymy by [@B2559909]

3.  minai(De Stefani, 1885, *Ischnus*) synonymy by [@B2559919]

#### Distribution

England

### Platylabus nigrocyaneus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon nigrocyaneusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  armatusWesmael, 1845

### Platylabus obator

(Desvignes, 1856)

1.  Ichneumon obatorDesvignes, 1856

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Platylabus odiosus

Perkins, 1953

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Platylabus opaculus

Thomson, 1888

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Platylabus orbitalis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon orbitalisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  vibratoriusmisident. ([@B2559919])

3.  persecutor(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

4.  subalbellus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*)

5.  volubilis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2559919]

6.  suborbitalisKriechbaumer, 1894 synonymy by [@B2558861]

7.  muticusThomson, 1894 synonymy by [@B2559909]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Platylabus perexiguus

Heinrich, 1973

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Riedel, added here

### Platylabus pseudopumilio

Riedel, 2008

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2559919]

### Platylabus pumilio

Holmgren, 1871

#### Distribution

England

### Platylabus rufus

Wesmael, 1845

1.  pictusVollenhoven, 1878

2.  rubeusValemberg, 1976 synonymy by [@B2560760]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Platylabus sternoleucus

Wesmael, 1853

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

Added by [@B2559919] and transferred from *Asthenolabus*.

### Platylabus tenuicornis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon tenuicornisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  nigerWesmael, 1845

#### Distribution

England

### Platylabus transversus

Bridgman, 1889

1.  lativentrisThomson, 1894

#### Distribution

England

### Platylabus tricingulatus

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon tricingulatusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  maurusBerthoumieu, 1900

3.  berthoumieuiPic, 1923

4.  zagoriensisHeinrich, 1930 synonymy by Riedel (2008)

#### Distribution

England

### Platylabus vibratorius

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon vibratoriusThunberg, 1824

2.  wienkeri(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by Riedel (2008)

3.  rufiventrisWesmael, 1845 synonymy by [@B2558701]

#### Distribution

England

### Platymischos

Tischbein, 1868

1.  RYSSOLABUSBerthoumieu, 1894

### Platymischos atriventris

(Pic, 1914)

1.  Ryssolabus atriventrisPic, 1914

2.  arcticus(Hellén, 1942, *Ryssolabus*)

3.  montanus(Heinrich, 1951, *Ryssolabus*)

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Poecilostictus

Ratzeburg, 1852

1.  IDIOSTOLISFörster, 1869

2.  NEOPLATYLABUSHeinrich, 1936

### Poecilostictus cothurnatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Hoplismenus cothurnatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  orbitatus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Hoplismenus*)

3.  octopunctatusRatzeburg, 1852

4.  ratzeburgiKawall, 1868 synonymy by [@B2558631]

5.  apicalis(Brischke, 1892, *Hepiopelmus*)

6.  geometrae(Berthoumieu, 1894, *Platylabus*)

7.  saxonicus(Hedwig, 1939, *Platylabus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Pristicerops

Heinrich, 1961

### Pristicerops infractorius

(Linnaeus, 1761)

1.  Ichneumon infractoriusLinnaeus, 1761

2.  phaleratus(Haliday, 1839, *Ichneumon*)

3.  leucogrammus(Wesmael, 1853, *Platylabus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Pristiceros

Gravenhorst, 1829

### Pristiceros serrarius

Gravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

### ZIMMERIINI

Heinrich, 1934

### Cotiheresiarches

Telenga, 1929

1.  ZIMMERIAHeinrich, 1934

### Cotiheresiarches dirus

(Wesmael, 1853)

1.  Eurylabus dirusWesmael, 1853

2.  nigerTelenga, 1929

#### Notes

Specimens in BMNH lack locality data but reliably recorded as British by [@B2559809].

Lycorininae
-----------

### LYCORININAE

Cushman & Rohwer, 1920

1.  LYCORINAEmisspelling

### Lycorina

Holmgren, 1859

1.  AMYSSchiødte, 1839 nom. ob., synonymy by [@B2558821]

2.  TOXOPHOROIDESCresson, 1873

3.  CHLOROLYCORINACushman, 1920

4.  GONIOGLYPHUSSeyrig, 1932

### Lycorina triangulifera

Holmgren, 1859

1.  flavilabris(Schiødte, 1839, *Amys*) nom. ob., synonymy by [@B2558821]

2.  lycorinoides(Costa, 1886, *Glypta*)

3.  sardoa(Costa, 1886, *Glypta*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

some distribution data from [@B2560489]

Mesochorinae
------------

### MESOCHORINAE

Förster, 1869

#### Notes

[@B2560319] reinstated various synonyms of *Astiphromma* and *Mesochorus* as valid genera. This treatment is not followed here as [@B2560824] gave good reasons for treating these as synonyms. Looking at material from across the globe, there are no clear-cut differences between, for example, *Stictopisthus* and *Mesochorus*. An exception is *Dolichochorus*, q.v. Distribution data, unless noted otherwise, are taken from [@B2560319], NMS, BMNH and UM.

### Astiphromma

Förster, 1869

1.  ASTIPHROMMUSThomson, 1886

2.  MESOCHORELLASzépligeti, 1911

3.  PSEUDACOENITUSKiss, 1924

4.  DEMOPHORELLUSHedwig, 1955

#### Notes

Some distribution data and much synonymy from [@B2559949], with most identifications by M. Riedel and GRB. J.F. Perkins, A. Roman and W. Schwenke had also identified a few interesting specimens in BMNH.

species of *Astiphromma* excluded from the British and Irish list:

\[*dorsale* (Holmgren, 1860, *Mesochorus*)\] No British or Irish specimens have been seen ([@B2559949]). The previously synonymous name *hirsutum*, described from British specimens, is a senior synonym of *granigerum*.

\[*striatum* (Brischke, 1880, *Mesochorus*); syn. *mandibulare* (Thomson, 1886, *Mesochorus*)\] All British specimens under the name *mandibulare* (synonymised under *striatum* by [@B2559949]) in BMNH have proved to be misidentifications.

### Astiphromma aggressor

(Fabricius, 1804)

1.  Ophion aggressorFabricius, 1804

2.  marginellum(Holmgren, 1860, *Mesochorus*)

3.  alpinum(Roman, 1909, *Mesochorus*)

4.  barbatumSchwenke, 1999

5.  caecumSchwenke, 1999

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559949]

### Astiphromma albitarse

(Brischke, 1880)

1.  Mesochorus albitarsisBrischke, 1880

2.  nigrumPfankuch, 1921

3.  heydeniHabermehl, 1923

4.  transsylvanicum(Kiss, 1924, *Pseudacoenitus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559949]

### Astiphromma alpinum

Roman, 1909

1.  dispersumSchwenke, 1999

2.  laricisSchwenke, 1999

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559949]

### Astiphromma anale

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Mesochorus analisHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559949]

### Astiphromma buccatum

(Thomson, 1886)

1.  Mesochorus buccatusThomson, 1886

2.  hamulum(Thomson, 1886, *Mesochorus*)

3.  consertumSchwenke, 1999

#### Distribution

England

### Astiphromma hirsutum

(Bridgman, 1883)

1.  Mesochorus hirsutusBridgman, 1883

2.  granigerum(Thomson, 1886, *Mesochorus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Astiphromma italicum

Schwenke, 1999

1.  contumSchwenke, 1999

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559949]

### Astiphromma leucogrammum

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Mesochorus leucogrammusHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, added here

### Astiphromma nigrocoxatum

(Strobl, 1904)

1.  Mesochorus nigrocoxatusStrobl, 1904

2.  mimulum(Hedwig, 1955, *Demophorellus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559949]

### Astiphromma pictum

(Brischke, 1880)

1.  Mesochorus pictusBrischke, 1880

2.  incidens(Thomson, 1886, *Mesochorus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Astiphromma scutellatum

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesochorus scutellatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  festivum(Holmgren, 1860, *Mesochorus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Astiphromma splenium

(Curtis, 1833)

1.  Mesochorus spleniumCurtis, 1833

2.  sericans(Curtis, 1833, *Mesochorus*)

3.  strenuum(Holmgren, 1860, *Mesochorus*)

4.  plagiatum(Thomson, 1886, *Mesochorus*) synonymy by [@B2560319]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

*Astiphromma sericans* was reinstated as a valid species by [@B2558891] but synonymised under *splenium* again by [@B2559949].

### Astiphromma tenuicorne

(Thomson, 1886)

1.  Mesochorus tenuicornisThomson, 1886

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Astiphromma trimaculosum

Schwenke, 2004

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560339]

### Astiphromma uliginosum

Schwenke, 1999

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559949]

### Astiphromma varipes

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Mesochorus varipesHolmgren, 1860

2.  variipesDalla Torre, 1901

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559949]

### Cidaphus

Förster, 1869

1.  PLESIOPHTHALMUSFörster, 1869

2.  MATERSchluz, 1911

3.  TETRAGONALYSMorley, 1913

4.  OPHTHALMOCHORUSRoman, 1925

#### Notes

Distribution data for *Cidaphus* species is taken from [@B2557977] and NMS. Note that [@B2560319] used an out-of-date taxonomy for *Cidaphus* species. [@B2557977] and [@B2558761] are followed here.

### Cidaphus alarius

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesochorus alariusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  thuringiacusBrauns, 1889

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Cidaphus areolatus

(Boie, 1850)

1.  Paniscus areolatusBoie, 1850

2.  gigas(Kriechbaumer, 1897, *Meoschorus*) synonymy by [@B2558761]

3.  brischkei(Szépligeti, 1911, *Plesiophthalmus*) synonymy by [@B2558761]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2557977]; listed as a synonym of *alarius* in [@B2560924], with *brischkei* as the valid name for this species.

### Cidaphus atricillus

(Haliday, 1838)

1.  Cryptus atricillusHaliday, 1838

2.  potaniniKokujev, 1906

3.  melanocephalus(Habermehl, 1909, *Plesiophthalmus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Dolichochorus

Strobl, 1904

#### Notes

*Mesochorus longiceps* is the type species of *Dolichochorus* Strobl, 1904. This genus was synonymised under *Astiphromma* by [@B2560719] but reinstated as a valid genus by [@B2560319]. [@B2560824] listed *Dolichochorus* as a synonym of *Astiphromma* but did not include *longiceps* in his cladistic analysis. Broad & Watanabe (in prep.) have found that *Dolichochorus* is a rather basal member of the Mesochorinae, and distinct from *Astiphromma*.

### Dolichochorus longiceps

(Strobl, 1904)

1.  Mesochorus longicepsStrobl, 1904

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2560319]; it is not known on what basis [@B2560319] recorded this as a British species but its occurrence in Britain is confirmed by [@B2559949] and Broad & Watanabe (in prep.).

### Mesochorus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  STICTOPISTHUSThomson, 1886

#### Notes

[@B2558891] substantially revised the taxonomy of various species of *Mesochorus* as W. Schwenke had misinterpreted many names.

species of *Mesochorus* excluded from the British and Irish list:

\[*nuncupator* (Panzer, 1800, *Ichneumon*)\] [@B2558891]

### Mesochorus aggestus

Schwenke, 2002

1.  sulcatusSchwenke, 1999

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560319]

### Mesochorus albionis

Schwenke, 1999

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560319]

### Mesochorus alpigenus

Strobl, 1904

1.  compactusSchwenke, 1999 synonymy by [@B2558741]

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Mesochorus anglicus

Schwenke, 1999

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560319]

### Mesochorus angustatus

Thomson, 1886

### Mesochorus anomalus

Holmgren, 1860

### Mesochorus arenarius

(Haliday, 1839)

1.  Cryptus arenariusHaliday, 1839

2.  nigripesRatzeburg, 1852 [@B2558891]

3.  melasFonscolombe, 1852

4.  gibbulusHolmgren, 1856

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Mesochorus atriventris

Cresson, 1872

1.  sylvarum(Haliday, 1839, *Cryptus*) synonymy by [@B2558891]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

some distribution data from [@B2560439], [@B2558891]

### Mesochorus basalis

Curtis, 1833

#### Distribution

England

### Mesochorus bracatus

Schwenke, 1999

#### Distribution

Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560319]

### Mesochorus brevipetiolatus

Ratzeburg, 1844

### Mesochorus britannicus

Schwenke, 1999

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Schwenke (1999)

### Mesochorus carinatus

Schwenke, 1999

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Schwenke (1999)

### Mesochorus cimbicis

Ratzeburg, 1844

1.  confususHolmgren, 1860 synonymy by [@B2558891]

2.  longicaudaThomson, 1886 synonymy by Schwenke (1999)

3.  gallicatorAubert, 1963 synonymy by Schwenke (1999)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Mesochorus dimidiator

Aubert, 1970

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558891]

### Mesochorus discitergus

(Say, 1835)

1.  Cryptus discitergusSay, 1835

2.  facialisBridgman, 1884

3.  baueriSchwenke, 1999 synonymy by [@B2558791]

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

distribution data from [@B2558791]

### Mesochorus discolor

Schwenke, 1999

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Schwenke (1999)

### Mesochorus dispar

Brischke, 1880

#### Distribution

Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558771]

### Mesochorus errabundus

Hartig, 1838

1.  politusmisident.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

BMNH, added here; this species was treated as a synonym of *politus* Gravenhorst, 1829 by Schwenke (1999) but [@B2558791] established *errabundus* as a distinct species. Using the characters given by Horstmann for distinguishing the two species, both occur here.

### Mesochorus extensator

Schwenke, 2002

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560329]

### Mesochorus flavescens

Fonscolombe, 1852

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Schwenke (1999)

### Mesochorus formosus

Bridgman, 1882

1.  convexicollisThomson, 1886 synonymy by Schwenke (1999)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Mesochorus fulgurans

Curtis, 1833

1.  fulgurans(Haliday, 1839, *Cryptus*) preocc.

2.  pectinipesThomson, 1886 synonymy by [@B2558891]

3.  fulvusThomson, 1886 synonymy by [@B2558891]

4.  suecicusDalla Torre, 1901 synonymy by [@B2558891]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

some distribution data from Gauld (1970)

### Mesochorus fulgurator

Horstmann, 2006

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Broad, added here

### Mesochorus fuscicornis

Brischke, 1880

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Mesochorus fuscus

Schwenke, 1999

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560319], [@B2560339]

### Mesochorus gemellus

Holmgren, 1860

1.  tachypusHolmgren, 1860

2.  brevicollisThomson, 1886

#### Distribution

England

### Mesochorus giberius

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon giberiusThunberg, 1824

2.  thoracicusGravenhorst, 1829

3.  sylvarumCurtis, 1833 synonymy by [@B2558891]

4.  marginatusThomson, 1886 synonymy by [@B2560319]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Mesochorus globulator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon globulatorThunberg, 1824

2.  crassimanusHolmgren, 1860

3.  dimidiatusHolmgren, 1860

4.  sericeusBrischke, 1880 synonymy by [@B2558891]

#### Distribution

Scotland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

some distribution data from [@B2558811], [@B2558891]

### Mesochorus gracilentus

Brischke, 1880

#### Notes

reinstated by Horstmann (2006b)

### Mesochorus iniquus

Schwenke, 1999

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by Horstmann (2006b)

### Mesochorus insularis

Schwenke, 1999

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560319]

### Mesochorus jenniferae

Schwenke, 2002

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560329], [@B2560339]

### Mesochorus laricis

Hartig, 1838

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Horstmann, added here

### Mesochorus latus

Schwenke, 1999

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560319]

### Mesochorus lilioceriphilus

Schwenke, 2000

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560049]

### Mesochorus liquidus

Schwenke, 2002

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560329]

### Mesochorus nematus

Schwenke, 2004

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560339]

### Mesochorus olerum

Curtis, 1833

1.  pectoralisRatzeburg, 1844 synonymy by [@B2558891]

2.  rapaeSchwenke, 1999 synonymy by [@B2558931]

#### Distribution

England

### Mesochorus orbitalis

Holmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Mesochorus owenae

Schwenke, 1999

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560319]

### Mesochorus oxfordensis

Schwenke, 1999

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Schwenke (1999)

### Mesochorus pallipes

Brischke, 1880

1.  stigmaticusBrischke, 1880 synonymy by [@B2558891]

2.  brunneusBrischke, 1880 synonymy by [@B2558891]

3.  rufipesBrischke, 1880 synonymy by [@B2558891]

4.  albipesThomson, 1886 synonymy by [@B2560319]

5.  crassicrusThomson, 1886 synonymy by [@B2558891]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

*Mesochorus pallipes* *sensu* [@B2560319] is not this species ([@B2558891]).

### Mesochorus pectinellus

Horstmann, 2006

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Horstmann, added here

### Mesochorus pectinipes

Bridgman, 1883

#### Distribution

England

### Mesochorus perticatus

Schwenke, 1999

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560319]

### Mesochorus pictilis

Holmgren, 1860

### Mesochorus politus

Gravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

### Mesochorus pumilionis

Schwenke, 1999

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560319], [@B2560339]

### Mesochorus punctipleuris

Thomson, 1886

1.  nigricepsThomson, 1886 preocc., synonymy by [@B3032455]

2.  thomsoniiDalla Torre, 1901

3.  thomsoniStrobl, 1904 preocc.

4.  amplitudinisSchwenke, 1999 synonymy by [@B2558771]

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2558771]; listed as a synonym of *M. agilis* Cresson, 1865 in [@B2560924].

### Mesochorus quercus

Schwenke, 2004

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560339]

### Mesochorus rufoniger

Brischke, 1880

1.  brevigenaThomson, 1886

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, UM, det. Brock, added here

### Mesochorus rutilus

Schwenke, 2002

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560329]

### Mesochorus scutellaris

Schwenke, 2004

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560339]

### Mesochorus semirufus

Holmgren, 1860

### Mesochorus stigmator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon stigmatorThunberg, 1824

2.  splendidulusGravenhorst, 1829 synonymy by [@B2558741]

3.  pallidusBrischke, 1880

4.  stigmaticusThomson, 1886 preocc.

5.  orgyiaeDalla Torre, 1902

### Mesochorus temporalis

Thomson, 1886

#### Distribution

England

### Mesochorus tenuiscapus

Thomson, 1886

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Mesochorus testaceus

Gravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

### Mesochorus tetricus

Holmgren, 1860

1.  macrurusThomson, 1886

#### Distribution

England

### Mesochorus trifoveatus

Schwenke, 2004

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560339]

### Mesochorus unicinctor

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon unicinctorThunberg, 1824

2.  complanatus(Haliday, 1839, *Cryptus*) synonymy by [@B2560319]

3.  aciculatusBridgman, 1881

4.  laticepsThomson, 1886

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Mesochorus velox

Holmgren, 1860

### Mesochorus vittator

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Tryphon vittatorZetterstedt, 1838

#### Distribution

Isle of Man

#### Notes

added by [@B2558891]

### Mesochorus vitticollis

Holmgren, 1860

1.  hungaricusSzépligeti, 1914 synonymy by [@B2560319]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Mesochorus windsorianus

Schwenke, 2004

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560339]

Metopiinae
----------

### METOPIINAE

Förster, 1869

### Carria

Schmiedeknecht, 1924

### Carria paradoxa

Schmiedeknecht, 1924

#### Distribution

England

### Chorinaeus

Holmgren, 1858

### Chorinaeus australis

Thomson, 1887

1.  flavifronsSchmiedeknecht, 1925 preocc.

2.  xanthopsis(Townes, 1946, *Trieces*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Chorinaeus brevicalcar

Thomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Chorinaeus cristator

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Exochus cristatorGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Chorinaeus flavipes

Bridgman, 1881

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Chorinaeus funebris

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Exochus funebrisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  femoratusTeunissen, 1948

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Chorinaeus hastianae

Aeschlimann, 1975

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Chorinaeus longicornis

Thomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Chorinaeus rhenanus

Aeschlimann, 1981

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Aeschlimann, added here

### Chorinaeus subcarinatus

Holmgren, 1858

1.  longicalcarThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Chorinaeus talpa

(Haliday, 1839)

1.  Exochus talpaHaliday, 1839

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Colpotrochia

Holmgren, 1856

### Colpotrochia cincta

(Scopoli, 1763)

1.  Sphex cinctaScopoli, 1763

2.  elegantula(Schrank, 1781, *Ichneumon*)

3.  mandator(Fabricius, 1787, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

4.  mundator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

5.  affinisVollenhoven, 1875

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Exochus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  AmesolytusFörster, 1869

#### Notes

doubtfully placed species of *Exochus*

\[*antiquus* Haliday, 1839 nom. dub.\]

### Exochus albicinctus

Holmgren, 1873

1.  anospilusThomson, 1887

2.  nigricans(Szépligeti, 1898, *Amesolytus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Exochus alpinus

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Bassus alpinusZetterstedt, 1838

#### Distribution

England

### Exochus britannicus

Morley, 1911

#### Distribution

England

### Exochus carri

Schmiedeknecht, 1924

#### Distribution

England

### Exochus citripes

Thomson, 1877

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, added here

### Exochus consimilis

Holmgren, 1858

1.  parvispinaThomson, 1887

2.  decoloratusSchmiedeknecht, 1924

3.  subalpinusSchmiedeknecht, 1924

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, UM, added here

### Exochus erythronotus

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon erythronotusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  concinnusHolmgren, 1858

3.  pumilusHolmgren, 1873

4.  rufidorsum(Szépligeti, 1898, *Amesolytus*)

5.  ghigiiFerrière, 1929

#### Distribution

England

### Exochus flavomarginatus

Holmgren, 1856

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Exochus fletcheri

Bridgman, 1884

1.  femoralisPfankuch, 1925

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Exochus frontellus

Holmgren, 1858

### Exochus gravipes

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon gravipesGravenhorst, 1820

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Exochus gravis

Gravenhorst, 1829

### Exochus intermedius

Morley, 1911

#### Distribution

England

### Exochus lentipes

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  cylindricusHolmgen, 1858

### Exochus lictor

Haliday, 1839

1.  pectoralisHaliday, 1839

2.  decoratusHolmgren, 1873

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Exochus mitratus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  affninisHolmgren, 1858

2.  australisThomson, 1894

3.  pseudaffinisStrobl, 1903

4.  paradoxusSchmiedeknecht, 1924

5.  punctiferSchmiedeknecht, 1924

### Exochus nigripalpis

Thomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England

### Exochus notatus

Holmgren, 1858

1.  woldstedtiiHolmgren, 1873

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Exochus pictus

Holmgren, 1858

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Exochus prosopius

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  maculatusBrischke, 1871

2.  procerusHolmgren, 1873

3.  dioszeghyiKiss, 1926

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Exochus ratzeburgi

Holmgren, 1858

#### Notes

BMNH, added here

### Exochus rubroater

Schmiedeknecht, 1924

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Exochus semilividus

Vollenhoven, 1875

1.  longicornisThomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, added here

### Exochus septentrionalis

Holmgren, 1873

### Exochus thomsoni

Schmiedeknecht, 1924

1.  crassicornisThomson, 1894 preocc.

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, added here

### Exochus tibialis

Holmgren, 1858

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Hypsicera

Latreille, 1829

1.  METACOELUSFörster, 1869

2.  POLYCLISTUSFörster, 1869

### Hypsicera britannica

Tolkanitz, 2011

1.  anglica(Schmiedeknecht, 1925, *Metacoelus*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Aeschlimann, added here; despite its original and replacement names, described from the Channel Islands.

### Hypsicera curvator

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Ichneumon curvatorFabricius, 1793

2.  mansuetor(Gravenhorst, 1807, *Ichneumon*)

3.  affinis(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Bassus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Isle of Man

### Hypsicera femoralis

(Geoffroy, 1785)

1.  Ichneumon femoralisGeoffroy, 1785

#### Distribution

England

### Hypsicera flaviceps

(Ratzeburg, 1852)

1.  Exochus flavicepsRatzeburg, 1852

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Hypsicera subtilitor

Aubert, 1969

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2665870]

### Ischyrocnemis

Holmgren, 1858

1.  TEROZOAFörster, 1869

2.  TERATOZOASchulz, 1906

### Ischyrocnemis goesi

Holmgren, 1858

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2666132]

### Metopius

Panzer, 1806

### Ceratopius

Clément, 1927

### Metopius (Ceratopius) citratus

(Geoffroy, 1762)

1.  Ichneumon citratusGeoffroy, 1762

2.  dissectorius(Panzer, 1805, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558881]

3.  sicariusGravenhorst, 1829

4.  zagoriensisHensch, 1928

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Metopius

Panzer, 1806

1.  PELTOPIUSClément, 1927

### Metopius (Metopius) anxius

Wesmael, 1849

1.  intermediusFörster, 1850

2.  peltatorMarshall, 1874

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Peltastes

Illiger, 1807

1.  TYLOPIUSTownes, 1959 synonymy by [@B2558731]

### Metopius (Peltastes) leiopygus

Förster, 1850

1.  marchandiDominique, 1898

2.  krapinensisHensch, 1928

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Metopius (Peltastes) pinatorius

Brullé, 1846

1.  meridionalisHensch, 1928

2.  gracilisClément, 1930

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Peltocarus

Thomson, 1887

1.  CLEMONTIAMichener, 1941

### Metopius (Peltocarus) croceicornis

Thomson, 1887

1.  chrysopus(Lewin, 1797, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

### Metopius (Peltocarus) dentatus

(Fabricius, 1779)

1.  Ichneumon dentatusFabricius, 1779

2.  Metopius (Peltocarus) dentatus?*fasciatus* (Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

3.  Metopius (Peltocarus) dentatus?*lunulatus* (Villers, 1789, *Ichneumon*)

4.  micratorius(Fabricius, 1804, *Ichneumon*)

5.  denticularis(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

6.  pini(Curtis, 1824, *Peltastes*)

7.  incisusClément, 1930

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Periope

Haliday, 1839

1.  MONOPLECTRONHolmgren, 1856

2.  OLIGOPLECTRONFörster, 1869

3.  MONOPLECTROCHUSHeinrich, 1949

### Periope auscultator

Haliday, 1839

1.  zygaenator(Holmgren, 1856, *Monoplectron*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Scolomus

Townes, 1969

1.  APOLOPHUSTownes, 1971 synonymy by [@B2558211]

### Scolomus borealis

(Townes, 1971)

1.  Apolophus borealisTownes, 1971

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559769]; [@B2666132]

### Stethoncus

Townes, 1959

### Stethoncus monopicida

Broad & Shaw, 2005

1.  sulcatormisident.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2558197]; recorded (in the context of a host record) as *Stethoncus sulcator* Aubert, 1963.

### Synosis

Townes, 1959

### Synosis caesiellae

Broad & Shaw, 2005

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2666132]

### Synosis fieldi

Broad & Shaw, 2005

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2666132]

### Synosis parenthesellae

Broad & Shaw, 2005

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2666132]

### Triclistus

Förster, 1869

### Triclistus aethiops

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Exochus aethiopsGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Triclistus albicinctus

Thomson, 1887

### Triclistus anthophilae

Aeschlimann, 1983

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2665860]; [@B2560399]

### Triclistus areolatus

Thomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Triclistus congener

(Holmgren, 1858)

1.  Exochus congenerHolmgren, 1858

2.  meridionatorAubert, 1960

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Triclistus epermeniae

Shaw & Aeschlimann, 1994

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560529]

### Triclistus facialis

Thomson, 1887

### Triclistus globulipes

(Desvignes, 1856)

1.  Exochus globulipesDesvignes, 1856

2.  holmgreni(Bohemani, 1863, *Exochus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Triclistus lativentris

Thomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England

### Triclistus longicalcar

Thomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Triclistus niger

(Bridgman, 1883)

1.  Exochus nigerBridgman, 1883

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Triclistus pallipes

Holmgren, 1873

1.  nitifronsThomson, 1887

2.  pallidipesDalla Torre, 1901

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

*Triclistus nitifrons* was regarded as a separate species by J.F. Perkins in his curation of the BMNH collection, with specimens from England and Scotland.

### Triclistus podagricus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Exochus podagricusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  nigritellusHolmgren, 1873

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Triclistus pubiventris

Thomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Triclistus pygmaeus

(Cresson, 1864)

1.  Exochus pygmaeusCresson, 1864

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Triclistus spiracularis

Thomson, 1887

#### Distribution

England

### Triclistus squalidus

(Holmgren, 1858)

1.  Exochus squalidusHolmgren, 1858

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Triclistus yponomeutae

Aeschlimann, 1973

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Trieces

Townes, 1946

### Trieces thuringiacus

(Schmiedeknecht, 1925)

1.  Chorinaeus thuringiacusSchmiedeknecht, 1925

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Aeschlimann, added here

### Trieces tricarinatus

(Holmgren, 1858)

1.  Chorinaeus tricarinatusHolmgren, 1858

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

Microleptinae
-------------

### MICROLEPTINAE

Townes, 1958

#### Notes

Microleptinae as treated here includes only the genus *Microleptes* ([@B2666102]), contra [@B2559121]. [@B2666235] gives some distribution data.

### Microleptes

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  MIOMERISFörster, 1869

2.  MIONOMERISSchulz, 1906

3.  GNATHONIELLASchmiedeknecht, 1924

### Microleptes aquisgranensis

(Förster, 1871)

1.  Miomeris aquisgranensisFörster, 1871

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Microleptes rectangulus

(Thomson, 1888)

1.  Miomeris rectangulusThomson, 1888

2.  exareolatus(Strobl, 1903, *Seleucus*) synonymy by [@B2559021]

3.  egregius(Schmiedeknecht, 1924, *Gnathoniella*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Microleptes splendidulus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  glabriventris(Thomson, 1888, *Miomeris*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

Neorhacodinae
-------------

### NEORHACODINAE

Hedicke, 1922

#### Notes

Although synonymised with Tersilochinae by [@B2559859] the Neorhacodinae are here treated as a separate subfamily again following the phylogenetic results of Bennett et al. (A.M.R. Bennett, pers. comm.) and in light of the different host associations.

### Neorhacodes

Hedicke, 1922

1.  RHACODESRuschka, 1922

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2557957], [@B2666082] and [@B3032445].

### Neorhacodes enslini

(Ruschka, 1922)

1.  Rhacodes ensliniRuschka, 1922

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

Ophioninae
----------

### OPHIONINAE

Shuckard, 1840

#### Notes

Unless stated otherwise, all distribution data are taken from [@B2666152], [@B2558097], [@B2558107] and from the nocturnal Ichneumonoidea recording scheme (database maintained by GRB).

### Enicospilus

Stephens, 1835

1.  HENICOSPILUSAgassiz, 1846

2.  ALLOCAMPTUSFörster, 1869

3.  CYMATONEURAKriechbaumer, 1901

4.  CRYPTOCAMPTUSBrèthes, 1909

5.  AMESOPHILUSEnderlein, 1914

#### Notes

Distribution and taxonomy follow [@B2666142]

### Enicospilus adustus

(Haller, 1885)

1.  Ophion adustusHaller, 1885

2.  merdariusmisident.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

*Enicospilus* '*merdarius*' *auctt*. has now been split into three species, none of which is actually *merdarius* ([@B2666142]); *E. merdarius* was regarded as a synonym of *E. ramidulus* by [@B2558097] and listed as such in [@B2557930] but regarded by most recent authors as a valid species, which is borne out by the lack of intermediate specimens and differences in distribution ([@B2666142]) (allowing for the fact that the name *merdarius* was misappplied).

### Enicospilus cerebrator

Aubert, 1966

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2666142]

### Enicospilus combustus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ophion combustusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Enicospilus inflexus

(Ratzeburg, 1844)

1.  Ophion inflexusRatzeburg, 1844

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Enicospilus merdarius

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ophion merdariusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  repentinusmisident.

3.  tournieri(Vollenhoven, 1879, *Ophion*) synonymy by [@B2666142]

4.  rossicus(Kokujev, 1907, *Henicospilus*)

5.  contributusShestakov, 1926

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

see note under *repentinus*

### Enicospilus myricae

Broad & Shaw, 2016

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2666142]

### Enicospilus ramidulus

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon ramidulusLinnaeus, 1758

2.  truncatus(Poda, 1761, *Sphex*)

3.  instabilis(Kokujev, 1907, *Henicospilus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Enicospilus repentinus

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Ophion repentinusHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2666142]; although previously recognised as British ([@B2558097]), this was in error and the specimens are *merdarius* (=*tournieri auctt*.), however, [@B2666142] record the true *repentinus* from Britain.

### Enicospilus undulatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ophion undulatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  arcuatus(Brullé, 1846, *Ophion*)

#### Distribution

England

### Eremotylus

Förster, 1869

1.  CAMPTONEURAKriechbaumer, 1901

2.  CAMPTONEUROIDESStrand, 1928

3.  CLISTORAPHACushman, 1947

### Eremotylus curvinervis

(Kriechbaumer, 1878)

1.  Ophion curvinervisKriechbaumer, 1878

2.  hungaricusSzépligeti, 1905

3.  dryobotaeSeyrig, 1926

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558461]

### Eremotylus marginatus

(Jurine, 1807)

1.  Anomalon marginatumJurine, 1807

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

a distribution record from [@B2558241]

### Ophion

Fabricius, 1798

1.  PANISCUSSchrank, 1802

2.  STENOPHTHALMUSSzépligeti, 1905

3.  PACHYPROTOMAKohl, 1906

4.  APATOPHIONShestakov, 1926

5.  PLATOPHIONHellén, 1926

#### Notes

The species *areolaris* and *ocellaris* have often been treated as comprising a separate genus, *Platophion* (e.g. [@B2558097], [@B2666152]) but are now generally treated as a species-group of *Ophion* (see [@B2560309]).

### Ophion areolaris

Brauns, 1889

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Ophion brevicornis

Morley, 1915

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Ophion costatus

Ratzeburg, 1848

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Ophion crassicornis

Brock, 1982

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2666152]

### Ophion forticornis

Morley, 1915

1.  baueriHabermehl, 1930

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Ophion longigena

Thomson, 1888

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Ophion luteus

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon luteusLinnaeus, 1758

2.  distansThomson, 1888

3.  slavicekiKriechbaumer, 1892

4.  pictusKokujev, 1906

5.  calcaratusMorley, 1915

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

*slaviceki* was re-synonymised by [@B2666152]

### Ophion minutus

Kriechbaumer, 1879

1.  eremotyloidesCeballos, 1962

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Ophion mocsaryi

Brauns, 1889

1.  fossulatusHedwig, 1957 unavailable

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Ophion obscuratus

Fabricius, 1798

1.  obscurusFabricius, 1804

2.  polyguttator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  flavolineatusBrullé, 1846

4.  variegatusRudow, 1883

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Ophion ocellaris

Ulbricht, 1926

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Ophion parvulus

Kriechbaumer, 1879

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Ophion perkinsi

Brock, 1982

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2666152]

### Ophion pteridis

Kriechbaumer, 1879

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Ophion scutellaris

Thomson, 1888

1.  longicornisBrauns, 1889

2.  stigmaticusMorley, 1915

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Ophion ventricosus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  impressus(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Stauropoctonus

Brauns, 1889

1.  STAUROPODOCTONUSMorley, 1913

### Stauropoctonus bombycivorus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ophion bombycivorusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  infuscatus(Taschenberg, 1875, *Ophion*)

#### Distribution

England

Orthocentrinae
--------------

### ORTHOCENTRINAE

Förster, 1869

1.  HELICTINAEGupta, 1987

#### Notes

Traditionally, the Orthocentrinae comprised a tightly-knit group of genera related to *Orthocentrus* but now includes many genera of the former 'Microleptinae' sensu [@B3032435] ([@B2560814]). Distribution data taken from BMNH, NMS (det. J.F. Perkins and GRB), UM, [@B2559969], [@B2559979], [@B2559999], [@B2560009] and [@B2666235], with additional references given.

### Aniseres

Förster, 1871

### Aniseres lapponicus

Jussila, 1994

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, added here; synonymised *lapponicus* under *pallipes*; I do not follow this as there are two clearly distinct species in Britain and one corresponds to Jussila's ([@B2559284]) description of *lapponicus*. However, I have not yet examined type material.

### Aniseres pallipes

Förster, 1871

1.  pallidipesDalla Torre, 1901

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, added here

### Aperileptus

Förster, 1869

### Aperileptus albipalpus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Plectiscus albipalpusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  conformisFörster, 1871

3.  custoditorFörster, 1871

4.  euryzonusFörster, 1871

5.  exstirpatorFörster, 1871

6.  frontalisFörster, 1871

7.  fungicolaFörster, 1871

8.  impacatusFörster, 1871

9.  penetransFörster, 1871

10. placidusFörster, 1871

11. tutoriusFörster, 1871

12. vacuusFörster, 1871

13. vittigerFörster, 1871

14. nigricarpusStrobl, 1904

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Aperileptus impurus

Förster, 1871

1.  electusFörster, 1871

2.  filiventrisFörster, 1871

3.  immundusFörster, 1871

4.  inamoenusFörster, 1871

5.  inclinansFörster, 1871

6.  labilisFörster, 1871

7.  languidusFörster, 1871

8.  notabilisFörster, 1871

9.  secretusFörster, 1871

10. sternoxanthusFörster, 1871

11. trivittatusStrobl, 1904

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Aperileptus infuscatus

Förster, 1871

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, added here

### Aperileptus microspilus

Förster, 1871

1.  spoliatorFörster, 1871

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, W.A. Ely coll., added here

### Aperileptus vanus

Förster, 1871

1.  obliquus(Thomson, 1888, *Plectiscus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2666235]

### Apoclima

Förster, 1869

### Apoclima signaticorne

Förster, 1881

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, added here

### Batakomacrus

Kolarov, 1986

### Batakomacrus caudatus

(Holmgren, 1858)

1.  Orthocentrus caudatusHolmgren, 1858

2.  crassicaudatus(Kolarov, 1986, *Batakomacrus*) synonymy by [@B2666112]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Batakomacrus flaviceps

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Orthocentrus flavicepsGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

### Batakomacrus noyesi

Broad, 2010

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2666112]

### Catastenus

Förster, 1871

1.  CATATENUSmisspelling

### Catastenus femoralis

Förster, 1871

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Dialipsis

Förster, 1869

1.  PARENTYPOMAStrobl, 1901

### Dialipsis exilis

Förster, 1871

1.  conjunctaFörster, 1871

2.  diversaFörster, 1871

3.  intermediaFörster, 1871

4.  mesomelanaFörster, 1871

5.  observatrixFörster, 1871

6.  pallidaFörster, 1871

7.  crassipes(Thomson, 1888, *Plectiscus*)

8.  femorata(Strobl, 1901, *Parentypoma*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Entypoma

Förster, 1869

1.  ENTELECHIAFörster, 1871

2.  ENTELECHIUSThomson, 1888

3.  ENTYPOMUSThomson, 1888

### Entypoma robustator

Aubert, 1968

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, added here

### Entypoma robustum

Förster, 1871

#### Distribution

England

### Entypoma suspiciosum

(Förster, 1871)

1.  Entelechia suspiciosaFörster, 1871

2.  remotum(Marshall, 1896, *Bassus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Eusterinx

Förster, 1869

### Divinatrix

Rossem, 1987

### Eusterinx (Divinatrix) inaequalis

Rossem, 1981

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, BMNH, det. Schwarz & Broad, added here

### Eusterinx

Förster, 1869

### Eusterinx (Eusterinx) argutula

Förster, 1871

1.  ambiguaFörster, 1871

2.  divulgataFörster, 1871

3.  intermediaFörster, 1871

4.  scitulaFörster, 1871

5.  subcinctaFörster, 1871

#### Distribution

England

### Eusterinx (Eusterinx) obscurella

Förster, 1871

1.  exiguaFörster, 1871

### Eusterinx (Eusterinx) oligomera

Förster, 1871

1.  fulvicinctaFörster, 1871

2.  fulvicornisFörster, 1871

3.  moestaFörster, 1871

4.  oreophilaFörster, 1871

5.  speculiferaFörster, 1871

6.  tenuisFörster, 1871

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2666235]

### Holomeristus

Förster, 1869

### Eusterinx (Holomeristus) refractaria

Rossem, 1982

#### Distribution

Isle of Man

#### Notes

added by [@B2666235]

### Eusterinx (Holomeristus) tenuicincta

(Förster, 1871)

1.  Holomeristus tenuicinctusFörster, 1871

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Ischyracis

Förster, 1869

### Eusterinx (Ischyracis) bispinosa

(Strobl, 1901)

1.  Hemiteles bispinosusStrobl, 1901

2.  alpigena(Strobl, 1904, *Catomicrus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2666235]

### Gnathochorisis

Förster, 1869

1.  LAEPSERUSFörster, 1869

2.  ACROBLAPTICUSSchmiedeknecht, 1911

3.  BLAPTICUSmisident.

### Gnathochorisis crassula

(Thomson, 1888)

1.  Blapticus crassulusThomson, 1888

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

NMS, BMNH, added here

### Gnathochorisis dentifer

(Thomson, 1888)

1.  Blapticus dentiferThomson, 1888

2.  debilis(Schmiedeknecht, 1911, *Acroblapticus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Helictes

Haliday, 1837

1.  ENCOPIUSSchiødte, 1839

2.  MYRIARTHRUSFörster, 1869

### Helictes borealis

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Megastylus borealisHolmgren, 1857

2.  clypeatus(Förster, 1871, *Idioxenus*)

3.  coxalis(Förster, 1871, *Idioxenus*)

4.  invalidus(Förster, 1871, *Idioxenus*)

5.  polymerus(Förster, 1871, *Idioxenus*)

6.  propinquus(Förster, 1871, *Idioxenus*)

7.  variator(Förster, 1871, *Idioxenus*)

8.  pilicornis(Thomson, 1888, *Megastylus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Helictes erythrostoma

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon erythrostomaGmelin, 1790

2.  mediatormisident.

3.  fulvicornis(Haliday, 1839, *Cryptus*)

4.  conspicuus(Förster, 1871, *Idioxenus*)

5.  inaequalis(Förster, 1871, *Idioxenus*)

6.  inquilinus(Förster, 1871, *Idioxenus*)

7.  intricator(Förster, 1871, *Idioxenus*)

8.  tetraglyptus(Förster, 1871, *Idioxenus*)

9.  nigricoxusStrobl, 1904

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Helictes varius

(Haliday, 1839)

1.  Cryptus variusHaliday, 1839

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Hemiphanes

Förster, 1869

### Hemiphanes erratum

Humala, 2007

#### Distribution

Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2559164] on the basis of information from GRB. According to [@B2559164], *Hemiphanes flavipes* Förster, 1871 sensu Rossem is a misidentification; [@B2559150] described this species as new.

### Hemiphanes gravator

Förster, 1871

1.  laevithorax(Strobl, 1903, *Trematopygus*)

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Brock, added here

### Hemiphanes performidatum

Rossem, 1988

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2559164] on the basis of information from GRB.

### Megastylus

Schiødte, 1838

1.  DICOLUSFörster, 1869

2.  IDIOXENUSFörster, 1869

3.  MEGALOSTYLUSSchulz, 1906

4.  MIOMEROIDESKiss, 1924

5.  MYRIARTHRUSmisident.

### Megastylus cruentator

Schiødte, 1838

1.  mediatorSchiødte, 1838

2.  cruentatus(Haliday, 1839, *Cryptus*)

3.  conformisFörster, 1871

4.  fuscicornisFörster, 1871

5.  nigriventrisFörster, 1871

6.  pectoralis(Rudow, 1886, *Hemiteles*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Megastylus excubitor

(Förster, 1871)

1.  Dicolus excubitorFörster, 1871

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Megastylus flavopictus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Plectiscus flavopictusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  lineatorSchiødte, 1838

3.  cingulator(Förster, 1871, *Myriarthrus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Megastylus impressor

Schiødte, 1838

1.  insectator(Förster, 1871, *Dicolus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Megastylus orbitator

Schiødte, 1838

1.  maderensis(Wollaston, 1858, *Mesoleptus*)

2.  leptoderusFörster, 1871

3.  pauxillusFörster, 1871

4.  pumilioFörster, 1871

5.  retroligatusFörster, 1871

6.  rufipleuris(Förster, 1871, *Myriarthrus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559989]

### Megastylus pectoralis

(Förster, 1871)

1.  Dicolus pectoralisFörster, 1871

2.  subtiliventris(Förster, 1871, *Dicolus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Megastylus suecicus

Rossem, 1983

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

NMS, BMNH, det. Broad, added here

### Neurateles

Ratzeburg, 1848

### Neurateles falcatus

(Thomson, 1897)

1.  Orthocentrus falcatusThomson, 1897

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

BMNH, added here

### Neurateles papyraceus

Ratzeburg, 1848

1.  britteni(Waterson, 1929, *Stenomacrus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Orthocentrus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  ATMETUSFörster, 1869

2.  PHAENOSEMUSFörster, 1869

3.  TAPINOPSFörster, 1869

### Orthocentrus asper

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Exochus asperGravenhorst, 1829

2.  discolorHolngren, 1858

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Orthocentrus attenuatus

Holmgren, 1858

#### Distribution

England

### Orthocentrus corrugatus

Holmgren, 1858

#### Distribution

England

### Orthocentrus frontator

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Tryphon frontatorZetterstedt, 1838

2.  repentinusHolmgren, 1858

3.  frontalisBrischke, 1871

4.  pirasiiCosta, 1886

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Orthocentrus fulvipes

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  anomalusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Orthocentrus marginatus

Holmgren, 1858

#### Distribution

England

### Orthocentrus monilicornis

Holmgren, 1858

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Orthocentrus petiolaris

Thomson, 1897

#### Distribution

England

### Orthocentrus protervus

Holmgren, 1858

#### Distribution

England

### Orthocentrus radialis

Thomson, 1897

#### Distribution

England

### Orthocentrus sannio

Holmgren, 1858

1.  histrioHolmgren, 1858

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Orthocentrus spurius

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  protuberansHolmgren, 1858

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Orthocentrus winnertzii

Förster, 1850

1.  stigmaticusHolmgren, 1858 synonymy by [@B2558771]

2.  borealisRoman, 1915

3.  meridionatorAubert, 1960

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Pantisarthrus

Förster, 1871

### Pantisarthrus dispar

Rossem, 1981

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, added here

### Pantisarthrus lubricus

(Förster, 1871)

1.  Aniseres lubricusFörster, 1871

2.  inaequalisFörster, 1871

3.  ochropusFörster, 1871

4.  pseudochropusStrobl, 1904

5.  subalpinus(Strobl, 1904, *Aniseres*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Pantisarthrus luridus

Förster, 1871

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Picrostigeus

Förster, 1869

#### Notes

Some distribution data from [@B2558611].

### Picrostigeus brevicauda

Horstmann, 1994

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Horstmann (1994b)

### Picrostigeus debilis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Orthocentrus debilisGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Picrostigeus obscurus

Horstmann, 1994

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

added by Horstmann (1994b)

### Picrostigeus recticauda

(Thomson, 1897)

1.  Orthocentrus recticaudaThomson, 1897

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Picrostigeus setiger

(Brischke, 1871)

1.  Orthocentrus setigerBrischke, 1871

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

added by Horstmann (1994b)

### Plectiscidea

Viereck, 1914

### Fugatrix

Rossem, 1987

### Plectiscidea (Fugatrix) communis

(Förster, 1871)

1.  Plectiscus communisFörster, 1871

2.  elumbis(Förster, 1871, *Plectiscus*)

3.  gilva(Förster, 1871, *Plectiscus*)

4.  infirma(Förster, 1871, *Plectiscus*)

5.  nigrita(Förster, 1871, *Plectiscus*)

6.  parviceps(Förster, 1871, *Plectiscus*)

7.  tantilla(Förster, 1871, *Plectiscus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Plectiscidea

Viereck, 1914

1.  EPHALMATORRossem, 1981

#### Notes

species of *Plectiscidea* excluded from the British and Irish list:

\[*amicalis* (Förster, 1871, *Plectiscus*); syn. *sodalis* (Förster, 1871, *Plectiscus*)\] Listed as *sodalis* by [@B2557930], presumaby either on the basis of specimens recorded by Carr, which are not now accepted as necessarily British (see note under *Lissonota funebris*), or on the basis of specimens in BMNH identified as *sodalis* var. *moerens*, which is now regarded as a separate species.

### Plectiscidea (Plectiscidea) aquilonia

Humala, 2003

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Broad, added here

### Plectiscidea (Plectiscidea) bistriata

(Thomson, 1888)

1.  Plectiscus bistriatusThomson, 1888

#### Distribution

England

### Plectiscidea (Plectiscidea) canaliculata

(Förster, 1871)

1.  Plectiscus canaliculatusFörster, 1871

2.  distincta(Förster, 1871, *Plectiscus*)

3.  subcurvata(Förster, 1871, *Plectiscus*)

4.  subtilis(Förster, 1871, *Plectiscus*)

### Plectiscidea (Plectiscidea) collaris

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Plectiscus collarisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  binodula(Förster, 1871, *Plectiscus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Plectiscidea (Plectiscidea) conjuncta

(Förster, 1871)

1.  Plectiscus conjunctusFörster, 1871

2.  flavicoxis(Förster, 1871, *Plectiscus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, added here

### Plectiscidea (Plectiscidea) eurystigma

(Thomson, 1888)

1.  Plectiscus eurystigmaThomson, 1888

### Plectiscidea (Plectiscidea) humeralis

(Förster, 1871)

1.  Plectiscus humeralisFörster, 1871

2.  fulva(Förster, 1871, *Plectiscus*)

3.  hostilis(Förster, 1871, *Plectiscus*)

### Plectiscidea (Plectiscidea) hyperborea

(Holmgren, 1869)

1.  Plectiscus hyperboreusHolmgren, 1869

#### Notes

The identification of specimens as *hyperborea* away from Svalbard is uncertain ([@B2558791]), the identity of specimens recorded as this species is therefore unknown.

### Plectiscidea (Plectiscidea) melanocera

(Förster, 1871)

1.  Plectiscus melanocerusFörster, 1871

2.  proxima(Förster, 1871, *Plectiscus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Plectiscidea (Plectiscidea) moerens

(Förster, 1871)

1.  Plectiscus moerensFörster, 1871

2.  eversoria(Förster, 1871, *Plectiscus*)

3.  flavizona(Förster, 1871, *Plectiscus*)

4.  xanthoneuris(Förster, 1871, *Plectiscus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, added here; see note under *Plectiscidea*.

### Plectiscidea (Plectiscidea) subteres

(Thomson, 1888)

1.  Plectiscus subteresThomson, 1888

### Plectiscidea (Plectiscidea) tener

(Förster, 1871)

1.  Plectiscus tenerFörster, 1871

2.  incerta(Förster, 1871, *Plectiscus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560009]

### Plectiscidea (Plectiscidea) tenuicornis

(Förster, 1871)

1.  Plectiscus tenuicornisFörster, 1871

2.  brachyura(Förster, 1871, *Plectiscus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Plectiscidea (Plectiscidea) terebrator

(Förster, 1871)

1.  Plectiscus terebratorFörster, 1871

2.  habilis(Förster, 1871, *Plectiscus*)

3.  praeposita(Förster, 1871, *Plectiscus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Plectiscidea (Plectiscidea) ventosa

Rossem, 1987

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, added here

### Plectiscidea (Plectiscidea) zonata

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Plectiscus zonatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  abscondita(Förster, 1871, *Proclitus*)

3.  contemptibilis(Förster, 1871, *Proclitus*)

4.  denticulata(Förster, 1871, *Proclitus*)

5.  displicita(Förster, 1871, *Proclitus*)

6.  humilis(Förster, 1871, *Proclitus*)

7.  inaestimabilis(Förster, 1871, *Proclitus*)

8.  inferior(Förster, 1871, *Proclitus*)

9.  marginata(Förster, 1871, *Proclitus*)

10. punctata(Förster, 1871, *Proclitus*)

11. sordida(Förster, 1871, *Proclitus*)

12. exareolataAubert, 1979

13. sodalis(Förster, 1871, *Plectiscus*\])

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, added here; transferred from *Proclitus* by [@B2559150]. This is a typical species of *Plectiscidea* and there seems to be no reason why [@B2559979] transferred it to *Proclitus*.

### Plectiscus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  BREPHOCTONUSFörster, 1869

2.  LEIPAULUSTownes, 1945

### Plectiscus agilis

(Holmgren, 1858)

1.  Orthocentrus agilisHolmgren, 1858

2.  flavicornis(Thomson, 1897, *Orthocentrus*)

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Plectiscus impurator

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  ventralis(Holmgren, 1858, *Orthocentrus*)

2.  vittatus(Holmgren, 1858, *Orthocentrus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Plectiscus ridibundus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Orthocentrus ridibundusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  exilis(Holmgren, 1858, *Orthocentrus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Proclitus

Förster, 1869

1.  CLEPTICUSHaliday, 1839 preocc.

2.  ACLASTONEURAKriechbaumer, 1896

### Proclitus attentus

Förster, 1871

1.  fossulatusFörster, 1871

2.  gracilentusFörster, 1871

3.  leptosomusFörster, 1871

4.  melanocephalusFörster, 1871

5.  mesoxanthusFörster, 1871

6.  procerulusFörster, 1871

7.  quaestoriusFörster, 1871

8.  sincerusFörster, 1871

9.  stenogasterFörster, 1871

10. substriatusFörster, 1871

11. vallidusFörster, 1871

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Proclitus comes

(Haliday, 1839)

1.  Cryptus comesHaliday, 1839

2.  caudigerFörster, 1871

3.  macrurusFörster, 1871

4.  pallensFörster, 1871

5.  perditoriusFörster, 1871

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Proclitus edwardsi

Roman, 1923

#### Distribution

England

### Proclitus fulvicornis

Förster, 1871

1.  cupidusFörster, 1871

2.  evacuatorFörster, 1871

3.  inquietusFörster, 1871

4.  periculosusFörster, 1871

5.  ruficaudatorAubert, 1963

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

*Plectiscus heterocerus* Thomson, 1888 was removed from synonymy by [@B2559150] and regarded as a valid species of *Proclitus*; it is not known if it occurs in Britain or Ireland.

### Proclitus paganus

(Haliday, 1839)

1.  Cryptus paganusHaliday, 1839

2.  autumnalisFörster, 1871

3.  clypearisFörster, 1871

4.  conturbatorFörster, 1871

5.  curiosusFörster, 1871

6.  dimidiatusFörster, 1871

7.  instigatorFörster, 1871

8.  providusFörster, 1871

9.  longitarsis(Thomson, 1888, *Plectiscus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Proclitus praetor

(Haliday, 1839)

1.  Cryptus praetorHaliday, 1839

2.  grandisFörster, 1871

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Proclitus socius

(Haliday, 1839)

1.  Cryptus sociusHaliday, 1839

#### Distribution

Ireland

#### Notes

BMNH, added here; described from Ireland so not included in the 1978 British checklist, and [@B2557920] considered the name to be a nomen dubium.

### Proeliator

Rossem, 1982

### Proeliator proprius

Rossem, 1982

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Broad, added here

### Stenomacrus

Förster, 1869

#### Notes

species of *Stenomacrus* excluded from the British and Irish list:

\[*affinis* misident.\] *Stenomacrus affinis* (Zetterstedt, 1838, *Bassus*) of authors was redescribed as *S. affinitor* Aubert, 1981 as the type of *affinis* is a species of *Hypsicera* (Metopiinae), a junior synonym of *curvator* (Fabricius). Old British records of '*Stenomacrus affinis*' are not valid.

\[*exserens* (Thomson, 1897, *Orthocentrus*)\] [@B2559671] recorded *Stenomacrus exserens* as a British species but the only two specimens purportedly of this species in BMNH, from C. Morley's collection, are misidentified *Eusterinx*. There is no other evidence that exserens is a British or Irish species.

### Stenomacrus binotatus

(Holmgren, 1858)

1.  Orthocentrus binotatusHolmgren, 1858

#### Distribution

England

### Stenomacrus carbonariae

Roman, 1939

#### Distribution

England

### Stenomacrus celer

(Holmgren, 1858)

1.  Orthocentrus celerHolmgren, 1858

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

BMNH, added here

### Stenomacrus cognatus

(Holmgren, 1858)

1.  Orthocentrus cognatusHolmgren, 1858

2.  confinis(Holmgren, 1858, *Orthocentrus*)

3.  tristis(Holmgren, 1858, *Orthocentrus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Stenomacrus cubiceps

(Thomson, 1897)

1.  Orthocentrus cubicepsThomson, 1897

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Stenomacrus curvicaudatus

(Brischke, 1871)

1.  Orthocentrus curvicaudatusBrischke, 1871

#### Distribution

England

### Stenomacrus curvulus

(Thomson, 1897)

1.  Orthocentrus curvulusThomson, 1897

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Perkins, Broad, added here

### Stenomacrus deletus

(Thomson, 1897)

1.  Orthocentrus deletusThomson, 1897

### Stenomacrus holmgreni

(Kirchner, 1867)

1.  Orthocentrus holmgreniKirchner, 1867

2.  lapponicusHorstmann & Yu, 1999 synonymy by [@B2558871]

3.  intermedius(Holmgren, 1858, *Orthocentrus*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England

### Stenomacrus incisus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Orthocentrus incisusGravenhorst, 1829

### Stenomacrus innotatus

(Thomson, 1897)

1.  Orthocentrus innotatusThomson, 1897

### Stenomacrus laricis

(Haliday, 1839)

1.  Bassus laricisHaliday, 1839

2.  concinnus(Holmgren, 1858, *Orthocentrus*)

3.  fortipes(Thomson, 1897, *Orthocentrus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Stenomacrus molestus

(Holmgren, 1858)

1.  Orthocentrus molestusHolmgren, 1858

### Stenomacrus ochripes

(Holmgren, 1858)

1.  Orthocentrus ochripesHolmgren, 1858

### Stenomacrus palustris

(Holmgren, 1858)

1.  Orthocentrus palustrisHolmgren, 1858

#### Distribution

England

### Stenomacrus pedestris

(Holmgren, 1869)

1.  Orthocentrus pedestrisHolmgren, 1869

2.  reptilis(Marshall, 1877, *Orthocentrus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Stenomacrus pygmaeus

Horstmann & Yu, 1999

1.  pusillus(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Bassus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, added here

### Stenomacrus silvaticus

(Holmgren, 1858)

1.  Orthocentrus silvaticusHolmgren, 1858

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Stenomacrus vafer

(Holmgren, 1858)

1.  Orthocentrus vaferHolmgren, 1858

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

BMNH, added here

### Symplecis

Förster, 1869

1.  Orthocentrus vaferHolmgren, 1858

### Symplecis bicingulata

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesoleptus bicingulatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  facialisThomson, 1888

3.  albicoxis(Kiss, 1924, *Rhaestes*) synonymy by [@B2558911]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

*Symplecis leucostoma* (Förster, 1871, *Blapticus*) (with *xanthostoma* Förster, 1871 as a junior synonym) and *alpicola* Förster, 1871 (with *zonaria* Förster, 1871 and *basalis* Brischke, 1880 as junior synonyms) were removed from synonymy and treated as valid species by [@B2559150]; it is not yet known whether *leucostoma* or *alpicola* occur in Britain or Ireland; a previous listing of *leucostoma* as a British species rested on a record by [@B2666196], which cannot be considered reliable (see note under *Lissonota funebris*). Irish record from a specimen in the Canadian National Collection (Ottawa), det. GRB.

### Symplecis breviuscula

Roman, 1923

1.  brevisculamisspelling

2.  infavorabilisRossem, 1981

#### Distribution

England

Orthopelmatinae
---------------

### ORTHOPELMATINAE

Schmiedeknecht, 1910

### Orthopelma

Taschenberg, 1865

1.  PROEDRUSFörster, 1869

#### Notes

Distribution data taken from [@B2558177] and BMNH.

### Orthopelma brevicorne

Morley, 1907

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Orthopelma mediator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon mediatorThunberg, 1824

2.  bedeguaris(Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  luteolator(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Hemiteles*)

4.  rufinum(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Porizon*)

5.  pavoniae(Rondani, 1877, *Hemiteles*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

Oxytorinae
----------

### OXYTORINAE

Thomson, 1883

#### Notes

The name Oxytorinae, prior to [@B2560790], [@B2560814], has been applied much more widely, encompassing the subfamilies Cylloceriinae, Microleptinae and Orthocentrinae.

### Oxytorus

Förster, 1869

1.  CALLIDIOTESFörster, 1869

2.  DELOLYTUSFörster, 1869

3.  PANTOPORTHUSFörster, 1869

4.  MESATRACTODESMorley, 1907

### Oxytorus armatus

Thomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Oxytorus luridator

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon luridatorGravenhorst, 1820

2.  coxator(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Mesoleptus*)

3.  ventrator(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Mesoleptus*)

4.  properator(Haliday, 1839, *Atractodes*)

5.  varicornis(Holmgren, 1860, *Atractodes*)

6.  longicornis(Habermehl, 1909, *Exolytus*)

7.  nigricoxa(Kiss, 1924, *Callidiotes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

Pimplinae
---------

### PIMPLINAE

Wesmael, 1845

1.  EPHIALTINAEHellén, 1915

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2558047], [@B2559729] and [@B2560499], with further distribution data for the *Polysphincta* genus-group taken from [@B2559111]. Additional distribution references are given. Tribal classification follows [@B2558221].

### DELOMERISTINI

Hellén, 1915

1.  PERITHOINIWahl & Gauld, 1998 synonymy by [@B2558221]

### Delomerista

Förster, 1869

#### Notes

[@B2559839] provides some Scottish records for *novita* and *pfankuchi*.

### Delomerista borealis

Walkley, 1960

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Broad, added here

### Delomerista laevis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Pimpla laevisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  suborbitalis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Lissonota*) synonymy by [@B2558741]

3.  laevifrons(Thomson, 1877, *Pimpla*)

4.  levifrons(Dalla Torre, 1901, *Pimpla*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2558741]; [@B2558047] excluded *laevis* from the British list as specimens identified as such were found to be *novita*; [@B2558741] subsequently established that the holotype of *Lissonota suborbitalis*, supposedly taken in Netley, Shropshire, is the true *laevis*.

### Delomerista mandibularis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Pimpla mandibularisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  albicinctus(Desvignes, 1862, *Ephialtes*) preocc.

3.  desvignesii(Marshall, 1870, *Ephialtes*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

some distribution data from [@B2665900]

### Delomerista novita

(Cresson, 1870)

1.  Pimpla novitaCresson, 1870

2.  laevismisident.

3.  europaGupta, 1982

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

[@B2558271] separated European populations as the subspecies *europa*.

### Delomerista pfankuchi

Brauns, 1905

1.  unicolor(Hedwig, 1959, *Troctocerus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558047]

### Perithous

Holmgren, 1859

1.  HYBOMISCHOSBaltazar, 1961 synonymy by [@B2560844]

2.  HYBOISCHOSmisspelling

### Perithous albicinctus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ephialtes albicinctusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2666162]

### Perithous divinator

(Rossi, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon divinatorRossi, 1790

2.  ephippiatorius(Dufour & Perris, 1840, *Pimpla*)

3.  amoenus(Rudow, 1881, *Pimpla*)

4.  rubi(Habermehl, 1917, *Itoplectis*)

5.  pimplariusHaupt, 1938

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

some distribution data from [@B2557900]

### Perithous scurra

(Panzer, 1804)

1.  Ichneumon scurraPanzer, 1804

2.  mediator(Fabricius, 1804, *Pimpla*)

3.  asilatorius(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

4.  modulator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

5.  senator(Haliday, 1839, *Pimpla*)

6.  decoratus(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Pimpla*)

7.  longisetaHaupt, 1954

8.  moldavicusConstantineanu & Constantineanu, 1968

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

Welsh occurrence from [@B2558057]

### Perithous septemcinctorius

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon septemcinctoriusThunberg, 1824

2.  varius(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Ephialtes*)

3.  marginellatorius(Dufour & Perris, 1840, *Pimpla*)

4.  brunnescensKoornneef, 1951

5.  exiguusHaupt, 1954

6.  meridionatorAubert, 1963

7.  rufatusConstantineanu & Constantineanu, 1968

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Perithous speculator

Haupt, 1954

1.  transsylvanicusConstantineanu & Constantineanu, 1968

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560499]

### EPHIALTINI

Hellén, 1915

1.  POLYSPHINCTINIHellén, 1915 synonymy by [@B2560844]

### Acrodactyla

Haliday, 1839

1.  BARYPUSHaliday, 1837 preocc.

2.  COLPOMERIAHolmgren, 1859

3.  SYMPHYLUSFörster, 1869 preocc.

4.  POLEMOPHTHORUSSchulz, 1911

5.  PANTOMIMARossem, 1990 synonymy by [@B2666102]

#### Notes

[@B2559719] confirms the presence of *carinator* and *quadrisculpta* in Ireland.

### Acrodactyla carinator

(Aubert, 1965)

1.  Colpomeria carinatorAubert, 1965

2.  braconiformisKolarov, 1990 synonymy by [@B2560934]

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560499]

### Acrodactyla degener

(Haliday, 1839)

1.  Pimpla degenerHaliday, 1839

2.  hadrodactyla(Förster, 1871, *Symphylus*)

3.  festata(Rossem, 1990, *Pantomima*) synonymy by [@B2666102]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Acrodactyla quadrisculpta

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon quadrisculptusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  laevigata(Holmgren, 1859, *Colpomeria*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Acrodactyla similis

Horstmann, 2011

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2559021]

### Acropimpla

Townes, 1960

1.  SELANASPISRoman, 1910

### Acropimpla didyma

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Pimpla didymaGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Clistopyga

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  HYMENOMACROPYGAUchida, 1941

2.  ICHNEUMONOGLYPTABlanchard, 1941

### Clistopyga canadensis

Provancher, 1880

1.  sauberiBrauns, 1898 synonymy by [@B2666072]

2.  terebralisShestakov, 1927

#### Distribution

England

### Clistopyga incitator

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Ichneumon incitatorFabricius, 1793

2.  haemorrhoidalisGravenhorst, 1829

3.  elegans(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Polysphincta*)

4.  incitatrixSchulz, 1906

5.  excavata(Telenga, 1930, *Polysphincta*)

6.  temporalisHellén, 1949

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Clistopyga rufator

Holmgren, 1856

1.  rufatrixSchulz, 1906

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Dolichomitus

Smith, 1877

1.  CLOSTEROCERUSHartig, 1847 preocc.

2.  MESOEPHIALTESSchmiedeknecht, 1906

3.  DICLOSTEROCERUSViereck, 1914

4.  EXERISTOIDEAViereck, 1924

5.  TUBERCULEPHIALTESOzols, 1962

6.  PAUCDOLICHOMITUSConstantineanu & Pisica, 1970

### Dolichomitus agnoscendus

(Roman, 1939)

1.  Ephialtes agnoscendusRoman, 1939

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Dolichomitus diversicostae

(Perkins, 1943)

1.  Ephialtes diversicostaePerkins, 1943

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Dolichomitus imperator

(Kriechbaumer, 1854)

1.  Ephialtes imperatorKriechbaumer, 1854

2.  Dolichomitus imperator?*adulterator* (Villers, 1789, *Ichneumon*)

3.  Dolichomitus imperator?*gracilis* (Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

4.  Dolichomitus imperator?*melanopus* (Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Dolichomitus mesocentrus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ephialtes mesocentrusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  rex(Kriechbaumer, 1854, *Ephialtes*)

3.  insignis(Habermehl, 1903, *Ephialtes*)

4.  krapinensis(Hensch, 1930, *Ephialtes*)

5.  gaurottii(Gregor, 1941, *Ephialtes*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Dolichomitus messor

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ephialtes messorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  continuus(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Ephialtes*)

3.  reissigii(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Pimpla*)

4.  pusillus(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Ephialtes*)

5.  heteropus(Thomson, 1888, *Ephialtes*)

6.  simillimus(Hensch, 1930, *Ephialtes*)

7.  zagoriensis(Hensch, 1930, *Ephialtes*)

#### Distribution

England

### Dolichomitus populneus

(Ratzeburg, 1848)

1.  Ephialtes populneusRatzeburg, 1848

2.  abbreviatus(Thomson, 1877, *Ephialtes*)

#### Distribution

England

### Dolichomitus pterelas

(Say, 1829)

1.  Ichneumon pterelasSay, 1829

2.  discrepans(Hensch, 1929, *Ephialtes*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Dolichomitus terebrans

(Ratzeburg, 1844)

1.  Pimpla terebransRatzeburg, 1844

2.  planifrons(Thomson, 1877, *Ephialtes*)

3.  borealis(Hellén, 1915, *Ephialtes*)

4.  kangasi(Györfi, 1941, *Pimpla*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Dolichomitus tuberculatus

(Geoffroy, 1785)

1.  Ichneumon tuberculatusGeoffroy, 1785

2.  hyalinus(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

3.  leucopterus(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

4.  crispus(Christ, 1791, *Ichneumon*)

5.  fluctuans(Christ, 1791, *Ichneumon*)

6.  parallelus(Thomson, 1888, *Ephialtes*)

7.  dentiventris(Hellén, 1915, *Ephialtes*)

8.  pfefferi(Habermehl, 1917, *Ephialtes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Dreisbachia

Townes, 1962

1.  LAUFEIATosquinet, 1903

#### Notes

Synonymised under *Schizopyga* by [@B2558147], [@B2560499] disagrees with this synonymy, on the basis of substantial differences in biology.

### Dreisbachia pictifrons

(Thomson, 1877)

1.  Pimpla pictifronsThomson, 1877

2.  bridgmani(Bignell, 1894, *Pimpla*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Endromopoda

Hellén, 1939

### Endromopoda arundinator

(Fabricius, 1804)

1.  Pimpla arundinatorFabricius, 1804

2.  melanopyga(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Pimpla*)

3.  erythrosoma(Rudown, 1883, *Pimpla*)

4.  arundinatrix(Schulz, 1906, *Pimpla*)

5.  nigricans(Ulbricht, 1913, *Pimpla*) preocc.

6.  culpator(Morley, 1914, *Epiurus*)

7.  crefeldensis(Strand, 1918, *Pimpla*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Endromopoda detrita

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Pimpla detritaHolmgren, 1860

2.  laevidorsum(Vollenhoven, 1873, *Pimpla*)

3.  brunnea(Brischke, 1880, *Pimpla*)

4.  punctator(Müller, 1766, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558741]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Endromopoda nigricoxis

(Ulbricht, 1910)

1.  Pimpla nigricoxisUlbricht, 1910

2.  melanopyga(Ulbricht, 1909, *Pimpla*) preocc.

3.  ulbrichtiana(Strand, 1918, *Pimpla*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

added by [@B2558047]

### Endromopoda nitida

(Brauns, 1898)

1.  Pimpla nitidaBrauns, 1898

2.  deplanata(Morley, 1908, *Pimpla*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Endromopoda phragmitidis

(Perkins, 1957)

1.  Ephialtes phragmitidisPerkins, 1957

2.  rufipes(Aubert, 1963, *Scambus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Ephialtes

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  APECHTHISmisident.

### Ephialtes duplicauda

Heinrich, 1949

1.  spatulata(Townes, 1960, *Pimpla*) synonymy by Horstmann (2008c)

#### Distribution

Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558941]

### Ephialtes manifestator

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon manifestatorLinnaeus, 1758

2.  extricator(Villers, 1789, *Ichneumon*)

3.  leucopalpus(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

4.  carbonarius(Christ, 1791, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

5.  gracilis(Schrank, 1802, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

6.  nepotor(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

7.  elongator(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Pimpla*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

Irish occurrence needs to be confirmed since Horstmann's confirmation that *duplicauda* occurs there; there are no Irish specimens in BMNH or NMS.

### Exeristes

Förster, 1869

1.  EREMOCHILAFörster, 1869

### Exeristes ruficollis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Pimpla ruficollisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  variegatus(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pimpla*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Flavopimpla

Betrem, 1932

1.  AFREPHIALTESBenoit, 1953

#### Notes

treated *Afrephialtes* as a junior synonym of *Flavopimpla* whilst retained two separate genera. [@B2558047] and [@B2841518] have followed but [@B2558221] found '*Flavopimpla*' to be nested within '*Afrephialtes*' in their morphological phylogeny, which result is followed here.

### Flavopimpla cicatricosa

(Ratzeburg, 1848)

1.  Pimpla cicatricosaRatzeburg, 1848

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

Irish occurrence from [@B2559749] and [@B2665880] documents a recent English record.

### Fredegunda

Fitton, Shaw & Gauld, 1988

### Fredegunda diluta

(Ratzeburg, 1852)

1.  Pimpla dilutaRatzeburg, 1852

2.  nigriceps(Taschenberg, 1863, *Pimpla*) preocc.

3.  media(Verhoeff, 1891, *Pimpla*)

4.  taschenbergii(Dalla Torre, 1901, *Pimpla*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Gregopimpla

Momoi, 1965

### Gregopimpla inquisitor

(Scopoli, 1763)

1.  Ichneumon inquisitorScopoli, 1763

2.  Gregopimpla inquisitor?*visitator* (Poda, 1761, *Ichneumon*)

3.  Gregopimpla inquisitor?*visitator* (Scopoli, 1763, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

4.  scanica(Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

5.  albipes(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

6.  annulata(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

7.  aurifrons(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

8.  variegata(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

9.  perquisitor(Olivier, 1792, *Ichneumon*)

10. pennator(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

11. pinnator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

12. flavipes(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Pimpla*)

13. pini(Hartig, 1838, *Pimpla*)

14. pudibundae(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Pimpla*)

15. inquisitrix(Schulz, 1906, *Pimpla*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Iseropus

Förster, 1869

1.  CNEMOPIMPLACameron, 1903

### Iseropus stercorator

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Ichneumon stercoratorFabricius, 1793

2.  graminellae(Schrank, 1802, *Ichneumon*)

3.  mussii(Hartig, 1838, *Pimpla*)

4.  holmgreni(Schmiedeknecht, 1888, *Pimpla*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Liotryphon

Ashmead, 1900

1.  LIOGASTERKriechbaumer, 1890 preocc.

2.  APISTESSeyrig, 1927 preocc.

3.  APISTEPHIALTESSeyrig, 1928

4.  NEOEPHIALTESConstantineanu & Pisica, 1970

#### Notes

species of *Liotryphon* excluded from the British and Irish list:

\[*strobilellae* (Linnaeus, 1758, *Ichneumon*); syn. *resinosus* (Retzius, 1783, *Ichneumon*); *strobilator* (Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*); *glabratus* (Ratzeburg, 1852, *Ephialtes*); *zhedenevensis* (Shestakov, 1927, *Ephialtes*); *discedens* (Hensch, 1930, *Ephialtes*)\] As discussed in [@B2558047], only one 19th century record, and not certainly of British or Irish specimens.

### Liotryphon ascaniae

(Rudow, 1883)

1.  Ephialtes ascaniaeRudow, 1883

2.  ruficollis(Desvignes, 1856, *Ephialtes*) invalid

3.  sanguinicollis(Brauns, 1901, *Ephialtes*)

4.  perversus(Seyrig, 1927, *Apistes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Liotryphon caudatus

(Ratzeburg, 1848)

1.  Pimpla caudataRatzeburg, 1848

2.  brevivalvis(Hensch, 1929, *Ephialtes*)

3.  incertus(Hensch, 1929, *Ephialtes*)

4.  foveolatus(Constantineanu & Pisica, 1970, *Neoephialtes*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Liotryphon crassiseta

(Thomson, 1877)

1.  Ephialtes crassisetaThomson, 1877

2.  pleuralis(Thomson, 1877, *Ephialtes*)

3.  musculus(Kriechbaumer, 1889, *Ephialtes*)

4.  albispiculus(Morley, 1908, *Ephialtes*)

5.  taschenbergi(Ulbricht, 1909, *Ephialtes*) preocc., unavailable

6.  sternoleucus(Lange, 1911, *Ephialtes*)

7.  foveolatus(Ulbricht, 1912, *Ephialtes*)

8.  taschenbergella(Strand, 1918, *Pimpla*)

9.  rufipes(Hensch, 1930, *Ephialtes*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

some distribution data from [@B2558251]

### Liotryphon punctulatus

(Ratzeburg, 1848)

1.  Pimpla punctulataRatzeburg, 1848

2.  discolor(Brischke, 1880, *Ephialtes*)

3.  macrurus(Förster, 1888, *Epiurus*)

4.  longulus(Kriechbaumer, 1890, *Liogaster*)

5.  tener(Hensch, 1929, *Ephialtes*)

6.  vernalis(Hensch, 1929, *Ephialtes*)

7.  gracilentus(Hensch, 1930, *Ephialtes*)

#### Distribution

England

### Megaetaira

Gauld & Dubois, 2006

#### Notes

The one included species was transferred from *Acrodactyla* by [@B2558147].

### Megaetaira madida

(Haliday, 1839)

1.  Pimpla madidaHaliday, 1839

2.  clypeata(Holmgren, 1860, *Polysphincta*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Oxyrrhexis

Förster, 1869

### Oxyrrhexis carbonator

(Gravenhorst, 1807)

1.  Cryptus carbonatorGravenhorst, 1807

2.  Oxyrrhexis carbonator*velata* (Hartig, 1838, *Polysphincta*)

3.  Oxyrrhexis carbonator*pusilla* (Fonscolombe, 1854, *Polysphincta*)

4.  Oxyrrhexis carbonator*carbonatrix* (Schulz, 1906, *Acrodactyla*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2560449]; previously excluded from the British list by [@B2558047]: see [@B2560499].

### Paraperithous

Haupt, 1954

1.  GNATHAULAXTownes, 1964

### Paraperithous gnathaulax

(Thomson, 1877)

1.  Ephialtes gnathaulaxThomson, 1877

2.  luteipes(Thomson, 1877, *Ephialtes*)

3.  ruficollis(Rudow, 1881, *Ephialtes*) preocc.

4.  aterrimus(Haupt, 1954, *Perithous*)

5.  moldavicusConstantineanu & Pisica, 1970

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Piogaster

Perkins, 1958

### Piogaster albina

Perkins, 1958

#### Distribution

England

### Piogaster punctulata

Perkins, 1958

#### Distribution

England

### Polysphincta

Gravenhorst, 1829

### Polysphincta boops

Tschek, 1869

1.  eltshaninoviShestakov, 1927

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Polysphincta longa

Kasparyan, 1976

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

Added by [@B2558077], from Wales, with an English specimen in BMNH subsequently identified by GRB.

### Polysphincta rufipes

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  drewseniHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Polysphincta tuberosa

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  taschenbergiWoldstedt, 1877

2.  sculpturataRoman, 1931

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Polysphincta vexator

Fitton, Shaw & Gauld, 1988

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558047]

### Reclinervellus

He & Ye, 1998

### Reclinervellus nielseni

(Roman, 1923)

1.  Polysphincta nielseniRoman, 1923

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by Fitton et al. (1988); transferred from *Polysphincta* by [@B2558147].

### Scambus

Hartig, 1838

1.  EPIURUSFörster, 1869

2.  TROMERAFörster, 1869

3.  TROCTOCERUSWoldstedt, 1877

4.  ATELEOPHADNUSCameron, 1905

5.  PSEUDOPOEMENIAKiss, 1924

6.  ERYTHROSCAMBUSWalley, 1930

7.  LISSOSCAMBUSWalley, 1930

### Scambus brevicornis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Pimpla brevicornisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  concolor(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Pimpla*) preocc.

3.  nigriscaposus(Thomson, 1877, *Pimpla*)

4.  punctiventris(Thomson, 1877, *Pimpla*)

5.  agilis(Förster, 1888, *Epiurus*)

6.  centaureae(Förster, 1888, *Epiurus*) synonymy by [@B2559001]

7.  depositor(Förster, 1888, *Epiurus*)

8.  infestus(Förster, 1888, *Epiurus*)

9.  anomalus(Morley, 1906, *Phthorimus*)

10. tibialis(Ulbricht, 1910, *Pimpla*) unavailable

11. puniceus(Schmiedeknecht, 1914, *Pimpla*)

12. pratensis(Pfankuch, 1921, *Pimpla*) unavailable

13. terrestris(Pfankuch, 1921, *Pimpla*) unavailable

14. ribesii(Hensch, 1929, *Pimpla*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

Horstmann (2010a) split up brevicornis but none of the additional species have yet been found in Britain or Ireland.

### Scambus buolianae

(Hartig, 1838)

1.  Pimpla buolianaeHartig, 1838

2.  triangularis(Verhoeff, 1890, *Pimpla*)

3.  flavotrochanteratus(Pfeffer, 1913, *Pimpla*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Scambus calobatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Pimpla calobataGravenhorst, 1829

2.  planatus(Hartig, 1838, *Pimpla*) synonymy by [@B2560569]

3.  ghilianii(Spinola, 1843, *Pimpla*)

4.  nucum(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pimpla*)

5.  longiventris(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Pimpla*)

6.  cingulatus(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Pimpla*)

7.  ventricosus(Tschek, 1871, *Pimpla*) synonymy by [@B2560569]

8.  gallicola(Giraud, 1872, *Pimpla*)

9.  stramentarius(Kriechbaumer, 1890, *Pimpla*)

10. zonatus(Habermehl, 1903, *Pimpla*) preocc.

11. calobatarius(Kokujev, 1913, *Pimpla*)

12. zonatellus(Schmiedeknecht, 1914, *Pimpla*)

13. nigricoxis(Habermehl, 1918, *Epiurus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

[@B2558951] recognised *ventricosus* as a separate species, occurring in Britain, but [@B2560569] subsequently demonstrated that these individuals, together with the previously recognised species *planatus*, are seasonal forms of *calobatus*.

### Scambus cincticarpus

(Kriechbaumer, 1895)

1.  Pimpla cincticarpusKriechbaumer, 1895

2.  affinis(Habermehl, 1903, *Pimpla*)

3.  divergens(Hensch, 1929, *Pimpla*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558047]

### Scambus elegans

(Woldstedt, 1877)

1.  Troctocerus elegansWoldstedt, 1877

2.  albicrus(Rondani, 1877, *Ephialtes*)

3.  cingulatellus(Costa, 1885, *Pimpla*)

4.  erythronotus(Förster, 1888, *Epiurus*)

5.  ulicicida(Morley, 1911, *Pimpla*)

6.  cottei(Seyrig, 1926, *Pimpla*)

7.  dumeticola(Hensch, 1929, *Pimpla*)

8.  zagoriensis(Hensch, 1929, *Troctocerus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Scambus eucosmidarum

(Perkins, 1957)

1.  Ephialtes eucosmidarumPerkins, 1957

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Scambus foliae

(Cushman, 1938)

1.  Epiurus foliaeCushman, 1938

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

added by Fitton et al. (1988)

### Scambus inanis

(Schrank, 1802)

1.  Ichneumon inanisSchrank, 1802

2.  agilis(Förster, 1888, *Epiurus*)

3.  depositor(Förster, 1888, *Epiurus*)

4.  distinctus(Förster, 1888, *Epiurus*)

5.  annulatus(Kiss, 1924, *Pseudopoemenia*)

6.  lativentris(Ulbricht, 1926, *Epiurus*)

7.  trilobatus(Keler, 1937, *Pimpla*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

Added by Fitton et al. (1988); synonymy follows [@B2558851].

### Scambus nigricans

(Thomson, 1877)

1.  Pimpla nigricansThomson, 1877

2.  similis(Bridgman, 1884, *Pimpla*)

3.  fulvus(Szépligeti, 1898, *Pimpla*)

4.  lucens(Szépligeti, 1898, *Pimpla*)

5.  interruptecallosus(Strobl, 1902, *Pimpla*)

6.  kriechbaumeri(Habermehl, 1903, *Pimpla*) preocc.

7.  habermehli(Schmiedeknecht, 1908, *Pimpla*)

8.  robustus(Morley, 1908, *Pimpla*) preocc.

9.  obscuripes(Hensch, 1929, *Pimpla*)

10. singularis(Hensch, 1929, *Pimpla*)

11. sparsatorAubert, 1965

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Scambus pomorum

(Ratzeburg, 1848)

1.  Pimpla pomorumRatzeburg, 1848

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Scambus sagax

(Hartig, 1838)

1.  Pimpla sagaxHartig, 1838

2.  linearis(Ratzeburg, 1844, *Pimpla*)

3.  atrocoxatus(Pfeffer, 1913, *Pimpla*)

4.  suecicus(Roman, 1917, *Epiurus*)

5.  sanctacrucianus(Glowacki, 1967, *Ephialtes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Scambus signatus

(Pfeffer, 1913)

1.  Pimpla signataPfeffer, 1913

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Originally established as British by [@B2559779] then excluded from the British list by [@B2558047]; [@B2558851] confirmed that some British specimens are indeed *signatus*; see [@B2560499].

### Scambus tenthredinum

(Goeze, 1776)

1.  Ichneumon tenthredinumGoeze, 1776

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558851]; see [@B2560499]

### Scambus vesicarius

(Ratzeburg, 1844)

1.  Pimpla vesicariaRatzeburg, 1844

2.  cryptocampi(Boie, 1857, *Pimpla*)

3.  gallicolus(Morley, 1908, *Pimpla*) preocc.

4.  ruficoxis(Ulbricht, 1909, *Pimpla*) unavailable

5.  rhenanus(Ulbricht, 1910, *Pimpla*) unavailable

6.  salicola(Hensch, 1929, *Pimpla*)

7.  morleyi(Schmiedeknecht, 1934, *Pimpla*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Schizopyga

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  AFROSPHINCTABenoit, 1953

2.  SCHIZOPYGOIDESKasparyan, 1976

### Schizopyga circulator

(Panzer, 1800)

1.  Ichneumon circulatorPanzer, 1800

2.  analisGravenhorst, 1829

3.  circulatrixSchulz, 1906

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Schizopyga frigida

Cresson, 1870

1.  atraKriechbaumer, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Schizopyga podagrica

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  minutaGravenhorst, 1829

2.  silbernageli(Kiss, 1933, *Polysphincta*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Schizopyga varipes

Holmgren, 1856

#### Distribution

Ireland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2560499]; incorrectly listed as a synonym of *flavifrons* Holmgren, 1856 by Fitton et al. (1988) and as a synonym of *podagrica* by [@B2560924] ([@B2560499]).

### Sinarachna

Townes, 1960

### Sinarachna nigricornis

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Polysphincta nigricornisHolmgren, 1860

2.  caudata(Thomson, 1888, *Polysphincta*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by Fitton et al. (1988)

### Sinarachna pallipes

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Polysphincta pallipesHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

Irish occurrence from [@B2559709]

### Townesia

Ozols, 1962

### Townesia tenuiventris

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Ephialtes tenuiventrisHolmgren, 1860

2.  geniculata(Brischke, 1865, *Ephialtes*)

3.  antefurcalis(Thomson, 1877, *Ephialtes*)

4.  gracilis(Hensch, 1930, *Ephialtes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Tromatobia

Förster, 1869

1.  AUSTROPIMPLABrèthes, 1913

### Tromatobia forsiusi

(Hellén, 1915)

1.  Polysphincta forsiusiHellén, 1915

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by Fitton et al. (1988)

### Tromatobia lineatoria

(Villers, 1789)

1.  Ichneumon lineatoriusVillers, 1789

2.  oculatoriamisident. ([@B2558731])

3.  tipulatoria(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

4.  balanini(Rudow, 1883, *Ephialtes*)

5.  multipicta(Kiss, 1924, *Pimpla*)

6.  sanguinolenta(Kiss, 1924, *Pimpla*)

7.  rufiventrisHellén, 1949

8.  amoena(Haupt, 1954, *Pimpla*) preocc.

9.  orbitalis(Haupt, 1954, *Pimpla*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

Although the name *oculatoria* (Fabricius, 1798, *Ichneumon*) has usually been used for this species (e.g. [@B2558047]), the type of *oculatoria* is actually a species of *Lissonota* ([@B2558731]) so this species has to take the name *lineatoria*.

### Tromatobia ornata

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Pimpla ornataGravenhorst, 1829

2.  soror(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Polysphincta*)

3.  arachnicidaFörster, 1888 synonymy by [@B2558701]

4.  concors(Kriechbaumer, 1894, *Pimpla*)

5.  semivaria(Kriechbaumer, 1894, *Pimpla*)

6.  tricolor(Kriechbaumer, 1894, *Pimpla*) preocc.

7.  kriechbaumeri(Dalla Torre, 1901, *Pimpla*)

#### Distribution

England

### Tromatobia ovivora

(Boheman, 1821)

1.  Pimpla ovivoraBoheman, 1821

2.  armillatoria(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  vexatoria(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

4.  angens(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Pimpla*)

5.  parallela(Thomson, 1877, *Pimpla*)

6.  rufipleura(Bignell, 1899, *Pimpla*)

7.  albipes(Brischke, 1891, *Pimpla*) preocc.

8.  contrariaFörster, 1888 synonymy by [@B2558701]

9.  evacuansFörster, 1888 synonymy by [@B2558701]

10. brischkei(Dalla Torre, 1901, *Pimpla*)

11. obscurata(Ulbricht, 1910, *Pimpla*) preocc., unavailable

12. rugulosa(Morley, 1914, *Apechtis*)

13. obscurascens(Strand, 1918, *Pimpla*)

14. simulans(Hensch, 1929, *Pimpla*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Tromatobia variabilis

(Holmgren, 1856)

1.  Pimpla variabilisHolmgren, 1856

2.  abdominalis(Brullé, 1846,) preocc.

3.  epeirae(Bignell, 1893, *Pimpla*)

4.  hibernica(Morley, 1908, *Pimpla*)

5.  ruficoxa(Kokujev, 1913, *Pimpla*)

6.  inornata(Ulbricht, 1926, *Pimpla*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Zaglyptus

Förster, 1869

### Zaglyptus multicolor

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Polysphincta multicolorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  fairmairii(Laboulbene, 1858, *Pimpla*)

3.  ephippium(Rudow, 1883, *Pimpla*) preocc.

4.  moldavicus(Costantineanu, 1929, *Pimpla*)

5.  rufusAubert, 1959

#### Distribution

England

### Zaglyptus varipes

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Polysphincta varipesGravenhorst, 1829

2.  tricingulatus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Schizopyga*)

3.  cingulatus(Kriechbaumer, 1894, *Pimpla*) preocc.

4.  variipesDalla Torre, 1901 preocc.

5.  rufithorax(Habermehl, 1917, *Polysphincta*)

6.  silbernageli(Kiss, 1926, *Polysphincta*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Zatypota

Förster, 1869

1.  POLYSPHINCTOPSISHabermehl, 1917

2.  LYCORINOPSISHaupt, 1954

#### Notes

species of *Zatypota* excluded from the British and Irish list by [@B2558047]

\[*anomala* (Holmgren, 1860, *Polysphincta*); syn. *minor* (Kolarov, 1982, *Sinarachna*): [@B2560934]\] usually treated as a species of *Sinarachna* (e.g. [@B2558047], [@B2560924]) but transferred to *Zatypota* by [@B2560934] (and, independently, by [@B2558147]).

### Zatypota albicoxa

(Walker, 1874)

1.  Glypta albicoxaWalker, 1874

2.  colorata(Rudow, 1883, *Pimpla*)

3.  eximia(Schmiedeknecht, 1907, *Polysphincta*)

4.  nigriventris(Habermehl, 1917, *Polysphinctopsis*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559101]

### Zatypota bohemani

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Polysphincta bohemaniHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Zatypota discolor

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Polysphincta discolorHolmgren, 1860

2.  thoracica(Brischke, 1864, *Polysphincta*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

Irish occurrence from [@B2559709]

### Zatypota percontatoria

(Müller, 1776)

1.  Ichneumon percontatoriusMüller, 1776

2.  phoenicea(Haliday, 1839, *Pimpla*)

3.  gracilis(Holmgren, 1860, *Polysphincta*) synonymy by [@B2558701]

4.  scutellaris(Holmgren, 1860, *Polysphincta*)

5.  pulchrator(Thomson, 1877, *Polysphincta*)

6.  pulchratrix(Schulz, 1906, *Polysphincta*)

7.  decorata(Haupt, 1954, *Lycorinopsis*)

8.  rhombifer(Haupt, 1954, *Lycorinopsis*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### PIMPLINI

Wesmael, 1845

1.  THERONIINICushman & Rohwer, 1920

### Apechthis

Förster, 1869

1.  EPHIALTESSchrank, 1802 nom. ob.

2.  APECHTISThomson, 1889

3.  PARAPECHTHISBlanchard, 1936

4.  TAIWATHERONIASonan, 1936

### Apechthis compunctor

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon compunctorLinnaeus, 1758

2.  brassicariae(Poda, 1761, *Ichneumon*)

3.  cunctator(Scopoli, 1763, *Ichneumon*)

4.  annulosa(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

5.  cylindrica(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

6.  melanoxantha(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

7.  imminuitor(Christ, 1791, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558701]

8.  vigilans(Christ, 1791, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558701]

9.  varicornis(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*)

10. conjunctor(Panzer, 1804, *Ichneumon*)

11. varicator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

12. lativentris(Rudow, 1881, *Pimpla*)

13. rufipes(Rudow, 1883, *Pimpla*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Apechthis quadridentata

(Thomson, 1887)

1.  Pimpla quadridentataThomson, 1887

2.  resinatormisident.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Apechthis rufata

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon rufatusGmelin, 1790

2.  flavonotata(Holmgren, 1860, *Pimpla*)

3.  rufithorax(Strobl, 1902, *Pimpla*)

4.  pectoralis(Ulbricht, 1909, *Pimpla*) unavailable

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Itoplectis

Förster, 1869

1.  NESOPIMPLAAshmead, 1906

2.  EXERISTESOIDESUchida, 1928

### Itoplectis alternans

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Pimpla alternansGravenhorst, 1829

2.  examinanda(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Pimpla*)

3.  tricolor(Ratzeburg, 1852, *Pimpla*) preocc.

4.  tricincta(Thomson, 1877, *Pimpla*) preocc.

5.  spiracularis(Morley, 1908, *Pimpla*)

6.  ruficoxis(Ulbricht, 1916, *Pimpla*) unavailable

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Itoplectis aterrima

Jussila, 1965

1.  kolthoffimisident.

2.  enslini(Ulbricht, 1916, *Pimpla*) preocc., unavailable

3.  ultimatorAubert, 1966

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558047]

### Itoplectis clavicornis

(Thomson, 1889)

1.  Pimpla clavicornisThomson, 1889

2.  curticaudamisident.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Itoplectis enslini

(Ulbricht, 1911)

1.  Pimpla ensliniUlbricht, 1911

2.  insignismisident. ([@B2560499])

3.  ignalinoensis(Strand, 1918, *Pimpla*)

4.  griseanaePerkins, 1957

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558047]

### Itoplectis maculator

(Fabricius, 1775)

1.  Ichneumon maculatorFabricius, 1775

2.  arlequinata(Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

3.  plaesseus(Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

4.  scanica(Villers, 1789, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

5.  laetatoria(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

6.  vincta(Vollenhoven, 1873, *Pimpla*)

7.  maculatrix(Schulz, 1906, *Pimpla*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Itoplectis melanocephala

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Pimpla melanocephalaGravenhorst, 1829

2.  ephippium(Brullé, 1846, *Pimpla*)

3.  bicolor(Boie, 1855, *Pimpla*) preocc.

4.  ragusae(De Stefani, 1885, *Pimpla*)

5.  cleopatra(Schmiedeknecht, 1897, *Pimpla*)

6.  burtoni(Morley, 1946, *Pimpla*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Itoplectis viduata

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Pimpla viduataGravenhorst, 1829

2.  atrocoxalis(Cresson, 1870, *Pimpla*)

3.  ovalis(Thomson, 1877, *Pimpla*)

4.  meridionalis(Kriechbaumer, 1887, *Pimpla*)

5.  annulata(Ulbricht, 1911, *Pimpla*) unavailable

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560499]

### Pimpla

Fabricius, 1804

1.  COCCYGOMIMUSSaussure, 1892

2.  HABROPIMPLACameron, 1900

3.  LISSOTHERONIACameron, 1905

4.  PHYTODIAETOIDESMorley, 1913

5.  PIMPLIDEAViereck, 1914

6.  COELOPIMPLABrèthes, 1916

7.  DIHYBOPLAXEnderlein, 1919

8.  LIOTHERONIAEnderlein, 1919

9.  NEOGABUNIABrèthes, 1927

10. OPODACTYLASeyrig, 1932

11. OXYPIMPLANoskiewicz & Chudoba, 1951

12. JAMAICAPIMPLAMason, 1975

#### Notes

doubtfully placed species of Pimpla:

\[*cossivora* (Curtis, 1826, *Lissonota*) nom. dub.\]

### Pimpla aethiops

Curtis, 1828

1.  aterrimaGravenhorst, 1829

2.  parnaraeViereck, 1912

#### Distribution

England

### Pimpla arctica

Zetterstedt, 1838

1.  heracliiBoie, 1855

2.  coxatorRuthe, 1859

3.  heracleiDalla Torre, 1901

4.  coxatrixSchulz, 1906

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Pimpla contemplator

(Müller, 1776)

1.  Ichneumon contemplatorMüller, 1776

2.  geniculata(Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

3.  rufistigmaMorley, 1908

4.  rufitibiaMorley, 1908

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Pimpla flavicoxis

Thomson, 1877

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

*Pimpla aquilonia* Cresson, 1870, is a possible senior synonym of *flavicoxis* (e.g. [@B2559759]) but is currently classified as a separate species (e.g. [@B2559333], [@B2558047]).

### Pimpla insignatoria

(Gravenhorst, 1807)

1.  Cryptus insignatoriusGravenhorst, 1807

2.  mixtaRatzeburg, 1848

3.  coxalisHabermehl, 1917

4.  scutellarisHabermehl, 1917 preocc.

5.  conmixtaKiss, 1929

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

Added by [@B2558701], who lists synonymy; *Pimpla insignatoria* has, until recently, been confused under *flavicoxis* in Britain ([@B2560499]), although [@B2559333] differentiated the two species (using the name *conmixta* for *insignatoria*).

### Pimpla melanacrias

Perkins, 1941

1.  geniculataHensch, 1929 preocc., invalid

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Pimpla rufipes

(Miller, 1759)

1.  Ichneumon rufipesMiller, 1759

2.  hypochondriaca(Retzius, 1783, *Ichneumon*) synonymy by [@B2558661]

3.  compunctor(Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

4.  inguinalis(Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

5.  instigator(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

6.  intermediaHolmgren, 1860

7.  aegyptiacaSchmiedeknecht, 1897

8.  instigatrixSchulz, 1906

9.  scutellarisUlbricht, 1909 preocc., unavailable

10. sibiricaMeyer, 1926

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Pimpla sodalis

Ruthe, 1859

1.  cheloniaeGiraud, 1869 synonymy by [@B2558741]

2.  nordenskioldiiHolmgren, 1872

3.  longicepsThomson, 1877

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Pimpla spuria

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  bilineataBrullé, 1846

2.  strigipleurisThomson, 1877 synonymy by [@B2560509]

3.  dubitataPérez, 1895

4.  niloticaSchmiedeknecht, 1914

5.  turionelloidesAubert, 1959

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Pimpla turionellae

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon turionellaeLinnaeus, 1758

2.  variegata(Schrank, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

3.  leucogonos(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

4.  rufescens(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

5.  examinator(Fabricius, 1804, *Cryptus*)

6.  cingulator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

7.  turionator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

8.  opacellataDesvignes, 1868

9.  examinatrixSchulz, 1906

10. pubescensHellén, 1915

11. padellaeTorka, 1918

12. rufoannulaSchmiedeknecht, 1934

13. freyiHellén, 1949

14. variegataConstantineanu, 1954 preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Pimpla wilchristi

Fitton, Shaw & Gauld, 1988

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

#### Notes

Added by [@B2558047]; incorrectly synonymised with *strigipleuris* Thomson (a junior synonym of *spuria*) by [@B2558311] ([@B2560509]).

### Theronia

Holmgren, 1859

1.  PSEUDACOENITESKriechbaumer, 1892

2.  POECILOPIMPLACameron, 1903

3.  ERYTHROTHERONIACameron, 1905

4.  ORIENTOTHERONIAMorley, 1913

### Theronia atalantae

(Poda, 1761)

1.  Ichneumon atalantaePoda, 1761

2.  speculator(Scopoli, 1763, *Ichneumon*)

3.  acuminator(Müller, 1776, *Ichneumon*)

4.  melanops(Schrank, 1781, *Ichneumon*)

5.  nigroculus(Schrank, 1781, *Ichneumon*)

6.  quadripunctata(Schrank, 1781, *Ichneumon*)

7.  vincta(Schrank, 1781, *Ichneumon*)

8.  scutellata(Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

9.  albiscutata(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

10. crassipes(Rossi, 1790, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

11. incisa(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

12. superba(Christ, 1791, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

13. vulpes(Christ, 1791, *Ichneumon*)

14. varia(Olivier, 1792, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

15. flavicans(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*)

16. varia(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

17. variatoria(Fabricius, 1804, *Cryptus*)

18. colonator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

19. femoralisBenoit, 1953

#### Distribution

England

Poemeniinae
-----------

### POEMENIINAE

Narayanan & Lal, 1953

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2558047], where treated as a tribe of Pimplinae, and [@B2560499]. Further distribution references are given.

### POEMENIINI

Narayanan & Lal, 1953

### Deuteroxorides

Viereck, 1914

### Deuteroxorides elevator

(Panzer, 1799)

1.  Ichneumon elevatorPanzer, 1799

2.  albitarsus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Xorides*)

3.  nigricornisClément, 1938

4.  nigritarsusClément, 1938

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Podoschistus

Townes, 1957

### Podoschistus scutellaris

(Desvignes, 1856)

1.  Xorides scutellarisDesvignes, 1856

2.  wahlbergi(Holmgren, 1860, *Xorides*)

3.  erosus(Tschek, 1869, *Xorides*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Poemenia

Holmgren, 1859

1.  OPHIODESHartig, 1847

2.  CALLICLISISFörster, 1869

3.  PHTHINODESTschek, 1869

4.  LISSONOTOPSISHabermehl, 1917

### Poemenia collaris

(Haupt, 1917)

1.  Calliclisis collarisHaupt, 1917

2.  picta(Haupt, 1938, *Calliclisis*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Fitton et al. (1988)

### Poemenia hectica

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Ephialtes hecticusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  montana(Hartig, 1847, *Ophiodes*)

3.  tipulariaHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Poemenia notata

Holmgren, 1859

1.  novakiiStrobl, 1902

2.  rufa(Habermehl, 1918, *Lissonotopsis*)

3.  rufa(Habermehl, 1918, *Xorides*) preocc.

4.  intermediaConstantineanu & Constantineanu, 1969

5.  moldavicaConstantineanu & Constantineanu, 1969

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Fitton et al. (1988)

### PSEUDORHYSSINI

Wahl & Gauld, 1998

### Pseudorhyssa

Merrill, 1915

### Pseudorhyssa alpestris

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Rhyssa alpestrisHolmgren, 1860

2.  ruficoxis(Kriechbaumer, 1887, *Rhyssa*)

3.  hungarica(Mocsáry, 1905, *Rhyssa*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

Welsh occurrence from [@B2558057]

Rhyssinae
---------

### RHYSSINAE

Morley, 1913

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2558047], where treated as a tribe of Pimplinae. Further distribution references are given.

### Rhyssa

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  CRYPTOCENTRUMKirby, 1837

2.  PARARHYSSAWalsh, 1873

### Rhyssa persuasoria

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Ichneumon persuasoriusLinnaeus, 1758

2.  marginalisBrullé, 1846

3.  Rhyssa persuasoria*lineolata* Kriechbaumer, 1887 preocc.

4.  Rhyssa persuasoria*gloriosa* Rudow, 1889

#### Notes

Some Scottish and Manx records from [@B2558291] and [@B2666216].

### Rhyssella

Rohwer, 1920

### Rhyssella approximator

Fabricius, 1793

1.  Ichneumon approximatorFabricius, 1793

2.  Rhyssella approximator*curvipes* (Gravenhorst, 1829, *Rhyssa*)

3.  Rhyssella approximator*rugicollis* (Zetterstedt, 1838, *Tryphon*)

4.  bellator(Schiødte, 1839, *Rhyssa*) synonymy by [@B2558821]

5.  Rhyssella approximator*approximatrix* (Schulz, 1906, *Rhyssa*)

6.  silbernageli(Kiss, 1926, *Rhyssa*)

Stilbopinae
-----------

### STILBOPINAE

Townes & Townes, 1949

### Panteles

Förster, 1869

1.  BRACHYPIMPLAmisident.

#### Notes

*Panteles* has frequently been classified as a genus of Banchinae but we follow [@B2560800] in classifying it in the Stilbopinae.

### Panteles schuetzeanus

(Roman, 1925)

1.  Brachypimpla schuetzeanaRoman, 1925

2.  schnetzeanusmisspelling

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

[@B2559849] has published on the biology of *schuetzeanus* in Britain, unfortunately misspelling the name.

### Stilbops

Förster, 1869

1.  APHANOROPTRUMFörster, 1869

2.  APHANOROPTRAThomson, 1877

3.  APHANORRHOPTRUMDalla Torre, 1901

4.  ERITRACHYNUSSchmiedeknecht, 1913

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2557957], with additional data from [@B2560419] and NMS.

### Stilbops asper

(Schmiedeknecht, 1913)

1.  Eritrachynus asperSchmiedeknecht, 1913

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2557957]

### Stilbops limneriaeformis

(Schmiedeknecht, 1888)

1.  Pimpla limneriaeformisSchmiedeknecht, 1888

#### Distribution

Scotland, Ireland

### Stilbops ruficornis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Lissonota ruficornisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  abdominalis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Pimpla*)

3.  nematorum(Rudow, 1881, *Pimpla*)

4.  longiceps(Strobl, 1903, *Polyblastus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Stilbops vetula

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Pimpla vetulaGravenhorst, 1829

2.  chrysostomus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Phytodietus*)

3.  pallipes(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Lissonota*)

4.  pallidipes(Marshall, 1872, *Lissonota*)

5.  varicauda(Capron, 1888, *Pimpla*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

Tersilochinae
-------------

### TERSILOCHINAE

Schmiedeknecht, 1910

1.  PHRUDINAETownes & Townes, 1949

#### Notes

Following the phylogenetic results of [@B2559859], the Tersilochinae now encompasses the former subfamily Phrudinae (containing the genera *Astrenis*, *Phrudus* and *Pygmaeolus* in Britain) (they also synonymised Neorhacodinae under Tersilochinae but I don't follow that decision). Distribution data for the 'tersilochine' genera from [@B2558391], [@B2558471] and material in BMNH and NMS, mostly determined by K. Horstmann and, latterly, A. Khalaim; distribution data for the 'phrudine' genera from [@B2558157] and [@B2560780]; additional references are given.

### Allophroides

Horstmann, 1971

### Allophroides boops

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Porizon boopsGravenhorst, 1829

2.  italicus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Porizon*)

3.  breviventris(Hellén, 1958, *Allophrys*)

### Aneuclis

Förster, 1869

### Aneuclis melanaria

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Thersilochus melanariusHolmgren, 1860

2.  diversa(Szépligeti, 1899, *Isurgus*)

3.  petiolaris(Szépligeti, 1899, *Isurgus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Astrenis

Förster, 1869

1.  MENGERSENIASchmiedeknecht, 1907

2.  HAMBERGIELLARoman, 1909

#### Notes

Until recently, *Astrenis* has usually been regarded as a synonym of *Phrudus*.

### Astrenis brunneofacies

Vikberg, 2000

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560780]

### Astrenis nigrifacies

Vikberg, 2000

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560780]

### Astrenis paradoxus

(Schmiedeknecht, 1907)

1.  Mengersenia paradoxaSchmiedeknecht, 1907

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558157]

### Astrenis sinuatus

(Roman, 1909)

1.  Hambergiella sinuataRoman, 1909

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Barycnemis

Förster, 1869

1.  LEPTOPYGUSFörster, 1869

2.  CRATOPHIONThomson, 1889

3.  CYRTOPHIONThomson, 1889

### Barycnemis agilis

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Porizon agilisHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

BMNH, NMS, det. Khalaim & Horstmann, added here

### Barycnemis angustipennis

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Porizon angustipennisHolmgren, 1860

2.  addedby

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558471]

### Barycnemis bellator

(Müller, 1776)

1.  Ichneumon bellatorMüller, 1776

2.  laeviceps(Thomson, 1889, *Porizon*)

3.  levicepsDalla Torre, 1901

4.  pfankuchiLange, 1911

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Barycnemis blediator

(Aubert, 1970)

1.  Leptopygus blediatorAubert, 1970

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2560914]

### Barycnemis confusa

Horstmann, 1981

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

BMNH, NMS, det. Broad & Horstmann, added here

### Barycnemis dissimilis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Porizon dissimilisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  erythrura(Strobl, 1904, *Porizon*)

#### Distribution

England

### Barycnemis exhaustator

(Fabricius, 1798)

1.  Ichneumon exhaustatorFabricius, 1798

2.  obtusator(Panzer, 1809, *Ophion*)

#### Distribution

England

### Barycnemis gravipes

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Porizon gravipesGravenhorst, 1829

2.  hostilis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Porizon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Barycnemis guttulator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon guttulatorThunberg, 1824

2.  caudatula(Thomson, 1889, *Porizon*)

### Barycnemis harpura

(Schrank, 1802)

1.  Ichneumon harpurusSchrank, 1802

2.  bedeguaris(Panzer, 1809, *Ophion*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Barycnemis punctifrons

Horstmann, 1981

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558471]

### Diaparsis

Förster, 1869

### Diaparsis

Förster, 1869

1.  DIAPARSUSThomson, 1889

### Diaparsis (Diaparsis) carinifer

(Thomson, 1889)

1.  Thersilochus cariniferThomson, 1889

2.  carinata(Bridgman, 1889, *Thersilochus*)

3.  vernalis(Szépligeti, 1899, *Thersilochus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Diaparsis (Diaparsis) multiplicator

Aubert, 1969

#### Distribution

England

### Diaparsis (Diaparsis) nutritor

(Fabricius, 1804)

1.  Ophion nutritorFabricius, 1804

2.  gemina(Holmgren, 1860, *Thersilochus*)

3.  genalis(Thomson, 1889, *Thersilochus*)

4.  rugosa(Szépligeti, 1905, *Temelucha*)

5.  nutritrixSchulz, 1906

### Diaparsis (Diaparsis) punctipleuris

Horstmann, 1981

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Khalaim, added here

### Ischnobatis

Förster, 1869

### Diaparsis (Ischnobatis) stramineipes

(Brischke, 1880)

1.  Thersilochus stramineipesBrischke, 1880

2.  rufiventris(Brischke, 1880, *Thersilochus*)

3.  flavicornis(Thomson, 1889, *Thersilochus*)

4.  petiolata(Szépligeti, 1899, *Thersilochus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Nanodiaparsis

Horstmann, 1971

### Diaparsis (Nanodiaparsis) aperta

(Thomson, 1889)

1.  Thersilochus apertusThomson, 1889

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, BMNH, det. Horstmann and Khalaim, added here

### Diaparsis (Nanodiaparsis) frontella

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Thersilochus frontellusHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England

### Pseudaneuclis

Horstmann, 1971

### Diaparsis (Pseudaneuclis) rara

(Horstmann, 1971)

1.  Pseudaneuclis rarusHorstmann, 1971

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Horstmann, added here

### Epistathmus

Förster, 1869

### Epistathmus crassicornis

Horstmann, 1971

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558471]

### Gelanes

Horstmann, 1981

### Gelanes fusculus

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Thersilochus fusculusHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, BMNH, det. Khalaim, added here

### Gelanes simillimus

Horstmann, 1981

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558471]

### Heterocola

Förster, 1869

### Heterocoloides

Horstmann, 1971

### Heterocola (Heterocoloides) linguaria

(Haliday, 1839)

1.  Porizon linguariusHaliday, 1839

2.  punctulata(Szépligeti, 1899, *Ischnobatis*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

Two specimens in BMNH, from Cornwall & Co. WX, have been identified as *H. rufiventris* Horstmann, 1971. There are no specimens of *linguaria*; their identity needs to be checked.

### Phradis

Förster, 1869

1.  EUTOMUSFörster, 1869

2.  ISURGUSFörster, 1869

### Phradis brevis

(Brischke, 1880)

1.  Thersilochus brevisBrischke, 1880

2.  temporalis(Thomson, 1889, *Thersilochus*)

3.  styriacus(Strobl, 1904, *Thersilochus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558471]

### Phradis interstitialis

(Thomson, 1889)

1.  Thersilochus interstitialisThomson, 1889

2.  brachygaster(Szépligeti, 1899, *Isurgus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Phradis minutus

(Bridgman, 1889)

1.  Thersilochus minutusBridgman, 1889

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Phradis monticola

Szépligeti, 1899

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Ely, added here

### Phradis morionellus

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Thersilochus morionellusHolmgren, 1860

2.  lanceolatus(Szépligeti, 1899, *Isurgus*)

3.  oudesmani(Smits\$)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Phradis nigritulus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Porizon nigritulusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  albipennis(Szépligeti, 1899, *Isurgus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Phradis polonicus

Horstmann, 1981

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

BMNH, NMS, added here

### Phradis rufiventris

Horstmann, 1981

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Ely, added here

### Phradis terebrator

Horstmann, 1981

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Ely, added here

### Phradis thyridialis

Horstmann, 1981

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Ely, added here

### Phrudus

Förster, 1869

1.  PHRUDUSBridgman, 1886 preocc.

2.  KTENOSTILPNUSStrobl, 1901

3.  VENDOLUSRoman, 1914

### Phrudus badensis

Hilpert, 1987

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560429]

### Phrudus defectus

Stelfox, 1966

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Phrudus monilicornis

Bridgman, 1886

1.  aequearticulatus(Strobl, 1901, *Ktenostilpnus*)

2.  stilpninus(Roman, 1914, *Vendolus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Probles

Förster, 1869

### Euporizon

Horstmann, 1971

### Probles (Euporizon) brevicauda

Horstmann, 1981

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2558471]

### Probles (Euporizon) exilis

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Thersilochus exilisHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Probles (Euporizon) gilvipes

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Porizon gilvipesGravenhorst, 1829

2.  pallipes(Holmgren, 1860, *Thersilochus*)

3.  orchesiae(Morley, 1915, *Thersilochus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Probles (Euporizon) longicaudator

Aubert, 1972

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558471]

### Probles (Euporizon) marginatus

(Bridgman, 1886)

1.  Thersilochus marginatusBridgman, 1886

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Probles (Euporizon) montanus

Horstmann, 1971

#### Distribution

Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558471]

### Probles (Euporizon) nigriventris

Horstmann, 1971

#### Distribution

Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558471]

### Probles (Euporizon) rufipes

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Thersilochus rufipesHolmgren, 1860

2.  flavigaster(Szépligeti, 1899, *Ischnobatis*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Probles (Euporizon) truncorum

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Thersilochus truncorumHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Microdiaparsis

Horstmann, 1971

### Probles (Microdiaparsis) caudiculatus

Khalaim, 2007

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559569]

### Probles (Microdiaparsis) microcephalus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Porizon microcephalusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  quercetorum(Szépligeti, 1899, *Thersilochus*)

3.  ruficoxis(Seyrig, 1927, *Diaparsis*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Probles (Microdiaparsis) neoversutus

(Horstmann, 1967)

1.  Diaparsis neoversutusHorstmann, 1967

2.  parviceps(Szépligeti, 1899, *Thersilochus*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Probles (Microdiaparsis) versutus

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Thersilochus versutusHolmgren, 1860

2.  parviceps(Thomson, 1899, *Thersilochus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Probles

Förster, 1869

### Probles (Probles) erythrostomus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Porizon erythrostomusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  minator(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Porizon*)

3.  melanariusSzépligeti, 1899

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Probles (Probles) flavipes

(Szépligeti, 1899)

1.  Ischnobatis flavipesSzépligeti, 1899

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558471]

### Rugodiaparsis

Horstmann, 1971

### Probles (Rugodiaparsis) crassipes

(Thomson, 1889)

1.  Thersilochus crassipesThomson, 1889

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

BMNH, NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Pygmaeolus

Hellén, 1958

### Pygmaeolus nitidus

(Bridgman, 1889)

1.  Thersilochus nitidusBridgman, 1889

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Sathropterus

Förster, 1869

### Sathropterus pumilus

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Thersilochus pumilusHolmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558471]

### Spinolochus

Horstmann, 1971

### Spinolochus laevifrons

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Thersilochus laevifronsHolmgren, 1860

2.  levifrons(Dalla Torre, 1901, *Cyrtophion*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558471]

### Tersilochus

Holmgren, 1859

### Gonolochus

Förster, 1869

### Tersilochus (Gonolochus) caudatus

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Thersilochus caudatusHolmgren, 1860

2.  pratensis(Szépligeti, 1899, *Thersilochus*)

3.  salinus(Kiss, 1924, *Temelucha*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Tersilochus (Gonolochus) rugulosus

Horstmann, 1981

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Khalaim, added here

### Pectinolochus

Aubert, 1960

1.  POLEMOLOCHUSAubert, 1964

### Tersilochus (Pectinolochus) intermedius

Horstmann, 1981

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, added here

### Tersilochus (Pectinolochus) lapponicus

Hellén, 1958

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558471]

### Tersilochus (Pectinolochus) spiracularis

Horstmann, 1971

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Broad and Khalaim, added here

### Tersilochus (Pectinolochus) striola

(Thomson, 1889)

1.  Thersilochus striolaThomson, 1889

2.  unguiculator(Aubert, 1960, *Thersilochus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558471]

### Tersilochus (Pectinolochus) terebrator

(Horstmann, 1971)

1.  Pectinolochus terebratorHorstmann, 1971

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558471]

### Tersilochus

Holmgren, 1859

1.  THERSILOCHUSmisspelling

### Tersilochus (Tersilochus) cognatus

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Thersilochus cognatusHolmgren, 1860

2.  jocatorHolmgren, 1859 unavailable ([@B2558841])

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Tersilochus (Tersilochus) curvator

Horstmann, 1981

1.  saltatormisident.

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558471]

### Tersilochus (Tersilochus) heterocerus

(Thomson, 1889)

1.  Thersilochus heterocerusThomson, 1889

2.  stanionyteusJonaitis, 1974

3.  vicinusJonaitis, 1974

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Tersilochus (Tersilochus) liopleuris

(Thomson, 1889)

1.  Thersilochus liopleurisThomson, 1889

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Tersilochus (Tersilochus) longicaudatus

Horstmann, 1971

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558471]

### Tersilochus (Tersilochus) longicornis

(Thomson, 1889)

1.  Thersilochus longicornisThomson, 1889

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558471]

### Tersilochus (Tersilochus) microgaster

(Szépligeti, 1899)

1.  Isurgus microgasterSzépligeti, 1899

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2665990]

### Tersilochus (Tersilochus) nitidipleuris

Horstmann, 1971

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558471]

### Tersilochus (Tersilochus) obliquus

(Thomson, 1889)

1.  Thersilochus obliquusThomson, 1889

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558471]

### Tersilochus (Tersilochus) obscurator

(Aubert, 1959)

1.  Thersilochus obscuratorAubert, 1959

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558471]

### Tersilochus (Tersilochus) ruberi

Horstmann, 1981

#### Distribution

Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558471]

### Tersilochus (Tersilochus) triangularis

(Gravenhorst, 1807)

1.  Ophion triangulareGravenhorst, 1807

2.  minutus(Szépligeti, 1899, *Isurgus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Tersilochus (Tersilochus) tripartitus

(Brischke, 1880)

1.  Thersilochus tripartitusBrischke, 1880

2.  melanogaster(Thomson, 1889, *Thersilochus*)

3.  nigricans(Szépligeti, 1899, *Thersilochus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558471]

Tryphoninae
-----------

### ECLYTINI

Townes & Townes, 1945

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2558007] and [@B2560599].

### Eclytus

Holmgren, 1857

### Anoplectes

Kriechbaumer, 1896

### Eclytus (Anoplectes) multicolor

(Kriechbaumer, 1896)

1.  Anoplectes multicolorKriechbaumer, 1896

2.  praeclerusSchmiedeknecht, 1912

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558007]

### Eclytus

Holmgren, 1857

1.  ZAPEDIASFörster, 1869 synonymy by [@B2666042]

#### Notes

species of Eclytus (Eclytus) excluded from the British and Irish list:

\[*ornatus* Holmgren, 1857\] [@B2558007] recorded *Eclytus ornatus* from England and Scotland but their identifications were not based on egg characters, used by [@B2559343] to separate species, and they suggested that their records of *ornatus* might be based on misidentifications. [@B2560599] did not find any specimens of the true *ornatus* in NMS.

### Eclytus (Eclytus) difficilis

Kasparyan, 1977

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560599]

### Eclytus (Eclytus) egregius

Kasparyan, 1977

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560599]

### Eclytus (Eclytus) exornatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesoleptus exornatusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Eclytus (Eclytus) haustatorius

Kasparyan, 1977

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560599]

### IDIOGRAMMATINI

Cushman, 1942

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2560599].

### Idiogramma

Förster, 1869

1.  MACROCHASMUSThomson, 1888

### Idiogramma euryops

Förster, 1869

#### Distribution

Scotland

### OEDEMOPSINI

Woldstedt, 1877

1.  THYMARIDINISchmiedeknecht, 1911

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2558007] and NMS, additional references given.

### Cladeutes

Townes, 1969

### Cladeutes discedens

(Woldstedt, 1874)

1.  Perilissus discedensWoldstedt, 1874

2.  haematothorax(Strobl, 1903, *Eclytus*)

3.  lepidusTownes, 1969

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558007]

### Hercus

Townes, 1969

### Hercus fontinalis

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Eclytus fontinalisHolmgren, 1857

2.  frontalis(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Bassus*) nom. ob.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Neliopisthus

Thomson, 1883

### Neliopisthus elegans

(Ruthe, 1855)

1.  Phytodiaetus elegansRuthe, 1855

2.  ops(Morley, 1908, *Oedematopsis*)

#### Distribution

England

### Oedemopsis

Tschek, 1869

1.  CAMPOTHREPTUSFörster, 1869

2.  HYBOPHANESFörster, 1869

3.  OEDEMATOPSISMorley, 1908

4.  ODEMOPSISmisspelling

### Oedemopsis scabricula

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon scabriculusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  dorsata(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Bassus*)

3.  pulchra(Zetterstedt, 1839, *Bassus*)

4.  rogenhoferiTschek, 1869

5.  limbataThomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

Irish distribution data from [@B2559689]

### Thymaris

Förster, 1869

1.  THYMARUSThomson, 1883

### Thymaris niger

(Taschenberg, 1865)

1.  Hemiteles nigerTaschenberg, 1865

2.  fenestralisMorley, 1908

3.  modestusSchmiedeknecht, 1912

4.  simplicicornisKiss, 1924 synonymy by [@B2558651]

5.  tristrigatorAubert, 1960

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Thymaris srikem

Fitton & Ficken, 1990

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2558007]

### Thymaris tener

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesoleptus tenerGravenhorst, 1829

2.  contaminatus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Hemiteles*)

3.  marchicus(Hartig, 1838, *Ischnoceros*)

4.  pulchricornisBrischke, 1880

5.  compressus(Thomson, 1883, *Thymarus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

[@B2558007] synonymised *collaris* (Thomson, 1883) with *tener* but [@B2559372] treated it as a valid species and gave characters for their separation; no British specimens of *collaris* have been seen, it is best separated from *tener* by the all red pronotum and partly red first metasomal tergite.

### PHYTODIETINI

Hellén, 1915

1.  NETELIINITownes, 1938

### Netelia

Gray, 1860

1.  PANISCUSmisident.

#### Notes

Distribution data from the nocturnal Ichneumonoidea recording scheme (run by G. Broad) and [@B2560469], with additional references given.

### Bessobates

Townes, Townes & Gupta, 1961

### Netelia (Bessobates) cristata

(Thomson, 1888)

1.  Parabatus cristatusThomson, 1888

2.  frankii(Brauns, 1889, *Parabatus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

*Parabatus frankii* removed from synonymy by [@B3031918] but resynonymised by Broad & Shaw (in prep.).

### Netelia (Bessobates) latungula

(Thomson, 1888)

1.  Parabatus latungulusThomson, 1888

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Netelia (Bessobates) pallescens

(Schmiedeknecht, 1910)

1.  Parabatus pallescensSchmiedeknecht, 1910

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

added by Broad & Shaw (in prep.)

### Netelia (Bessobates) virgata

(Geoffroy, 1785)

1.  Ichneumon virgatusGeoffroy, 1785

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Netelia (Bessobates) sp. R

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added Broad & Shaw (in prep.)

### Netelia

Gray, 1860

1.  NETELIASchulz, 1906

#### Notes

*Netelia fulvator* Delrio, 1971, was recorded as British by [@B2558551], on the basis that the paralectotype specimens of *Paniscus testaceus* belong to this species; however, Broad & Shaw (in prep.) will synonymise *fulvator* under another name.

### Netelia (Netelia) dilatata

(Thomson, 1888)

1.  Paniscus dilatatusThomson, 1888

2.  brachycera(Thomson, 1888, *Paniscus*)

3.  capito(Kokujev, 1889, *Paniscus*)

4.  genalis(Kokujev, 1889, *Paniscus*)

5.  schirjajewi(Kokujev, 1889, *Paniscus*)

6.  sibiricola(Kokujev, 1889, *Paniscus*)

7.  nigricans(Kriechbaumer, 1898, *Paniscus*)

8.  nigridorsum(Meyer, 1929, *Paniscus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Netelia (Netelia) fuscicarpus

(Kokujev, 1899)

1.  Paniscus fuscicarpusKokujev, 1899

2.  desertus(Kokujev, 1915, *Paniscus*)

3.  maltractus(Roman, 1938, *Paniscus*)

4.  ambiguatorAubert, 1969

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

added by Broad & Shaw (in prep.)

### Netelia (Netelia) fuscicornis

(Holmgren, 1860)

1.  Paniscus fuscicornisHolmgren, 1860

2.  gracilipes(Thomson, 1888, *Paniscus*)

3.  intersita(Kokujev, 1889, *Paniscus*)

4.  montana(Kokujev, 1889, *Paniscus*)

5.  praetermissa(Kokujev, 1889, *Paniscus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Netelia (Netelia) infractor

Delrio, 1971

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

added by Broad & Shaw (in prep.)

### Netelia (Netelia) melanura

(Thomson, 1888)

1.  Paniscus melanurusThomson, 1888

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Netelia (Netelia) ocellaris

(Thomson, 1888)

1.  Paniscus ocellarisThomson, 1888

#### Distribution

England

### Netelia (Netelia) opacula

(Thomson, 1888)

1.  Paniscus opaculusThomson, 1888

#### Distribution

England

### Netelia (Netelia) testacea

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Paniscus testaceusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2558551]; this has been a much misunderstood name. Listed as a possible (senior) synonym of *opacula* in [@B2557930], [@B2558551] regarded it as a possible senior synonym of *valvator* Aubert, 1969. Broad & Shaw (in prep.), following a dissection of the lectotype male's genitalia, offer a different interpretation of *testacea*. [@B2560679] and [@B2559510] treated *fuscicarpus*, together with its associated synonyms, as a junior synonym of *testacea*. This is not followed here.

### Netelia (Netelia) vinulae

(Scopoli, 1763)

1.  Ichneumon vinulaeScopoli, 1763

2.  inquinata(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Paniscus*) synonymy by [@B2558651]

3.  vinulae(Stephens, 1829, *Ophion*) preocc., synonymy by [@B2558701]

4.  cephalotes(Holmgren, 1860, *Paniscus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Netelia (Netelia) sp. W

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

added by Broad & Shaw (in prep.)

### Parabates

Förster, 1869

1.  PARABATUSThomson, 1888

### Netelia (Parabates) nigricarpa

(Thomson, 1888)

1.  Parabatus nigricarpusThomson, 1888

2.  semifusca(Strobl, 1904, *Parabatus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Paropheltes

Cameron, 1907

### Netelia (Paropheltes) sp. C

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Broad & Shaw (in prep.)

### Netelia (Paropheltes) inedita

(Kokujev, 1899)

1.  Paniscus ineditusKokujev, 1899

2.  longipesmisident.

3.  ornatamisident.

4.  thomsoniimisident.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2560469] who tentatively identified this widespread species as *thomsoni* (lapsus for *Netelia thomsonii* (Brauns, 1899, *Paniscus*), whilst noting that in [@B2666245] specimens would key to *inedita*. [@B2560679] synonymised *inedita* under *thomsonii* but these two species are distinct (Broad & Shaw, in prep.), with *inedita* occurring in Britain and Ireland. This species has also been referred to in the literature as *ornata* and *longipes*.

### Netelia (Paropheltes) millieratae

(Kriechbaumer, 1897)

1.  Parabatus millierataeKriechbaumer, 1897

2.  addedby

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Broad & Shaw (in prep.)

### Netelia (Paropheltes) ornata

(Vollenhoven, 1873)

1.  Paniscus ornatusVollenhoven, 1873

2.  longipes(Brauns, 1889, *Paniscus*)

3.  catagrapha(Kokujev, 1915, *Paniscus*)

4.  ignobilis(Kokujev, 1915, *Paniscus*)

5.  versicolor(Kokujev, 1915, *Paniscus*)

6.  decorator(Seyrig, 1927, *Paniscus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Previous records of *ornata* in Britain were probably based on misidentifications of *inedita* but there are specimens of the true *ornata* in BMNH (Broad & Shaw, in prep.). *Netelia longipes* has been treated as a separate species by [@B2560679] and [@B2559510] but as a synonym of *ornata* by Delrio (1975). The type of *longipes* is very similar to material corresponding to *ornata* (Broad & Shaw, in press).

### Netelia (Paropheltes) tarsata

(Brischke, 1880)

1.  Paniscus tarsatusBrischke, 1880

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Prosthodocis

Enderlein, 1912

### Netelia (Prosthodocis) sp. A

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

added by Broad & Shaw (in prep.)

### Netelia (Prosthodocis) sp. B

#### Distribution

Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

added by Broad & Shaw (in prep.)

### Phytodietus

Gravenhorst, 1829

#### Notes

Distribution data mainly from [@B2559490], also BMNH (det. A. Kostro-Ambroziak).

### Neuchorus

Uchida, 1931

#### Notes

species of Phytodietus (Neuchhorus) excluded from the British and Irish list:

\[*obscurus* (Ratzeburg, 1852, *Lissonota*); syn. *rufipes* Holmgren, 1860 ([@B2558651]); *orbitalis* Ulbricht, 1911 unavailable\] [@B2559490] do not list any British or Irish specimens of *obscurus* and English specimens in BMNH, det. J.F. Perkins, are actually *elongator*.

### Phytodietus (Neuchorus) elongator

Aubert, 1963

1.  iassiensisConstantineanu, 1929 invalid

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559490]

### Phytodietus (Neuchorus) maculator

Kasparyan & Shaw, 2008

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2559490]

### Phytodietus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  PHYTODIAETUSAggasiz, 1846

2.  PHYTODIAETUSMorley, 1913

### Phytodietus (Phytodietus) astutus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  obscurusDesvignes, 1856 preocc.

2.  continuusThomson, 1887 synonymy by [@B2558651]

3.  britannicus(Habermehl, 1923, *Barytarbes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Phytodietus (Phytodietus) basalis

Kasparyan, 1993

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559490]

### Phytodietus (Phytodietus) femoralis

Holmgren, 1860

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559490]

### Phytodietus (Phytodietus) gelitorius

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon gelitoriusThunberg, 1824

2.  polyzonius(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  coryphaeusGravenhorst, 1829

4.  carinatusHellén, 1915

5.  coxator(Aubert, 1963, *Lathrolestes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Phytodietus (Phytodietus) geniculatus

Thomson, 1877

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Phytodietus (Phytodietus) griseanae

Kerrich, 1962

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Phytodietus (Phytodietus) montanus

Tolkanitz, 1979

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559490]

### Phytodietus (Phytodietus) ornatus

Desvignes, 1856

1.  rubricosusThomson, 1877

2.  rufipictusBrischke, 1880

3.  pictus(Habermehl, 1923, *Barytarbes*) synonymy by [@B2558811]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Phytodietus (Phytodietus) polyzonias

(Forster, 1771)

1.  Ichneumon polyzoniasForster, 1771

2.  segmentatorGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

some distribution data from [@B2557920]

### Phytodietus (Phytodietus) variegatus

(Fonscolombe, 1854)

1.  Lissonota variegataFonscolombe, 1854

2.  albipesHolmgren, 1856

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2559490]

### SPHINCTINI

Förster, 1869

### Sphinctus

Gravenhorst, 1829

### Sphinctus serotinus

Gravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Probably extinct in Britain ([@B3312902]).

### TRYPHONINI

Shuckard, 1840

1.  EXENTERINIFörster, 1869

2.  CTENISCINIThomson, 1883

3.  GRYPOCENTRINITownes & Townes, 1949

#### Notes

Except where noted otherwise, distribution data from [@B2559549], [@B2559324], [@B2557920], [@B2560599] and the collections of the BMNH. Additional references are given. The Exenterini has usually been considered a separate tribe, the distinctive group of genera lacking hind tibial spurs (in Britain comprising *Acrotomus*, *Cteniscus*, *Cycasis*, *Eridolius*, *Excavarus*, *Exenterus*, *Exyston*, *Kristotomus*, *Orthomiscus* and *Smicroplectus*) were recognised as being a derived group of Tryphonini by [@B2666042].

### Acrotomus

Holmgren, 1857

1.  DELOTOMUSFörster, 1869

### Acrotomus lucidulus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon lucidulusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  sexcinctus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Tryphon*)

3.  auriculatus(Thomson, 1883, *Delotomus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Acrotomus succinctus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon succinctusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Cosmoconus

Förster, 1869

### Cosmoconus ceratophorus

(Thomson, 1888)

1.  Tryphon ceratophorusThomson, 1888

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Cosmoconus elongator

(Fabricius, 1775)

1.  Ichneumon elongatorFabricius, 1775

2.  elliotti(Morley, 1911, *Tryphon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Cosmoconus meridionator

Aubert, 1963

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560599]

### Cosmoconus nigriventris

Kasparyan, 1971

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560599]

### Cteniscus

Haliday, 1832

1.  EUDIABORUSKerrich, 1952

### Cteniscus maculiventris

(Ashmead, 1896)

1.  Diaborus maculiventrisAshmead, 1896

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2559549]; British specimens belong to the subspecies *boreoalpinus* (Kerrich, 1952, *Eudiaborus*). Overlooked by [@B2557930].

### Cteniscus nigrifrons

(Thomson, 1883)

1.  Diaborus nigrifronsThomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England

### Cteniscus pedatorius

(Panzer, 1809)

1.  Bassus pedatoriusPanzer, 1809

2.  sexlituratus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Tryphon*)

3.  filipalpis(Thomson, 1883, *Diaborus*)

4.  moravicus(Gregor, 1937, *Diaborus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Cteniscus scalaris

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon scalarisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  pallitarsis(Thomson, 1883, *Diaborus*)

3.  palliditarsis(Dalla Torre, 1901, *Diaborus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

some distribution data from [@B2559869]

### Ctenochira

Förster, 1855

1.  CTENACMEFörster, 1869

2.  GEMOPHAGAFörster, 1869

3.  SCOPIORUSFörster, 1869

4.  CTENACMUSThomson, 1883

5.  CTENACMASchulz, 1906

6.  EXOCHOBLASTUSSchmiedeknecht, 1912

7.  SCOPIMENUSRoman, 1937

8.  COELOPROSOPONBauer, 1958

#### Notes

species of *Ctenochira* excluded from the British and Irish list:

\[?*breviseta* (Ratzeburg, 1852, *Pimpla*); syn. *aberrans* (Ruthe, 1855, *Tryphon*) ([@B2558771])\] Although appearing on the last British list ([@B2557930], as *aberrans*), this may have been on the basis of misidentifications of *haemosterna* (K. Horstmann, pers. comm.). [@B2559510] interpreted *aberrans* as a synonym of *haemosterna* but K. Horstmann's interpretation is followed here, having revised the closely related species involved ([@B2558771]).

### Ctenochira angulata

(Thomson, 1883)

1.  Polyblastus angulatusThomson, 1883

#### Distribution

Scotland, Isle of Man

### Ctenochira angustata

(Roman, 1909)

1.  Polyblastus angustatusRoman, 1909

### Ctenochira arcuata

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Polyblastus arcuatusHolmgren, 1857

2.  antennatorAubert, 1965

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

W. Ely has noted that many specimens under this name (including British?) are *marginata* sensu Kasparyan.

### Ctenochira gelida

Kasparyan, 1973

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560599], who suggest that the British specimens, which differ slightly from Continental forms, may represent a separate species.

### Ctenochira genalis

(Thomson, 1883)

1.  Polyblastus genalisThomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2559324]; Kasparyan's inclusion of British specimens (coll. J.P. Brock) was overlooked by [@B2557930] and by [@B2560599].

### Ctenochira gilvipes

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  albiventris(Brischke, 1892, *Polyblastus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Isle of Man

### Ctenochira grossa

(Brischke, 1871)

1.  Polyblastus grossusBrischke, 1871

2.  annulicornis(Giraud, 1872, *Polyblastus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Listed in [@B2557930] (as a doubtfully placed species of *Polyblastus*) as *annulicornis*, it was subsequently recorded as *Ctenochira grossa* by [@B2559510].

### Ctenochira haemosterna

(Haliday, 1839)

1.  Tryphon haemosternusHaliday, 1839

2.  senilis(Holmgren, 1857, *Polyblastus*)

3.  nigripalpis(Thomson, 1883, *Polyblastus*)

4.  subrufa(Bridgman, 1887, *Polysphincta*) synonymy by [@B2559510]

5.  haematosterna(Dalla Torre, 1901, *Polyblastus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

Some distribution data from [@B2558771]; [@B2560599] listed *aberrans* as a junior synonym of *haemosterna* as they were unaware of Horstmann's ([@B2558771]) revised synonymy (see note under *breviseta*).

### Ctenochira marginata

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Polyblastus marginatusHolmgren, 1857

2.  fractigena(Heinrich, 1953, *Scopiorus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Ctenochira meridionator

Aubert, 1969

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2560599]; listed as a subspecies of *genalis* in [@B2560924].

### Ctenochira pastoralis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon pastoralisGravenhorst, 1829

2.  mutabilis(Holmgren, 1857, *Polyblastus*)

3.  nitidiventris(Holmgren, 1857, *Polyblastus*)

### Ctenochira pratensis

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon pratensisGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

### Ctenochira propinqua

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon propinquusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  obscura(Stephens, 1835, *Tryphon*) synonymy by [@B2559510]

3.  caudata(Holmgren, 1856, *Poyblastus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Ctenochira romani

(Pfankuch, 1925)

1.  Poyblastus romaniPfankuch, 1925

2.  pygobarba(Roman, 1937, *Scopimenus*)

#### Distribution

England, Isle of Man

### Ctenochira rubranator

Aubert, 1965

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2560599]; listed as a subspecies of *genalis* in [@B2560924].

### Ctenochira rufipes

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon rufipesGravenhorst, 1829

2.  anilis(Holmgren, 1857, *Polyblastus*)

3.  glabella(Holmgren, 1857, *Polyblastus*)

4.  limosa(Holmgren, 1857, *Polyblastus*)

5.  mixta(Holmgren, 1857, *Polyblastus*)

6.  nigella(Holmgren, 1857, *Polyblastus*)

7.  praedator(Holmgren, 1857, *Polyblastus*)

8.  holmgreni(Woldstedt, 1874, *Polyblastus*) preocc.

9.  woldstedtii(Dalla Torre, 1901, *Polyblastus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Ctenochira sanguinatoria

(Ratzeburg, 1852)

1.  Tryphon sanguinatoriusRatzeburg, 1852

#### Distribution

England

### Ctenochira sphaerocephala

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon sphaerocephalusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  bisculpta(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Tryphon*)

3.  trisculpta(Stephens, 1835, *Tryphon*)

4.  bifasciata(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Tryphon*)

5.  trisculpta(Holmgren, 1856, *Polyblastus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Isle of Man

### Ctenochira validicornis

(Brischke, 1871)

1.  Polyblastus validicornisBrischke, 1871

2.  addedby

3.  fusicornis(Thomson, 1883, *Polyblastus*)

4.  insculpta(Habermehl, 1922, *Polyblastus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2560599]; listed as a subspecies of *genalis* in [@B2560924].

### Ctenochira xanthopyga

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Polyblastus xanthopygusHolmgren, 1857

2.  rivalis(Holmgren, 1857, *Polyblastus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Cycasis

Townes, 1965

### Cycasis rubiginosa

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon rubiginosusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  insidiator(Holmgren, 1857, *Acrotomus*)

3.  morio(Holmgren, 1857, *Exenterus*)

4.  binotata(Thomson, 1883, *Delotomus*)

5.  parvula(Thomson, 1883, *Delotomus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Dyspetes

Förster, 1869

1.  DYSPETUSThomson, 1883

### Dyspetes arrogator

Heinrich, 1949

1.  rufatusGregor, 1929 unavailable ([@B2558841])

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Dyspetes luteomarginatus

Habermehl, 1925

1.  chrysogaster(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*) preocc., synonymy by [@B2558881]

2.  praerogator(Thomson, 1883, *Dyspetus*) unavailable ([@B2558841])

3.  fracticeps(Townes & Townes, 1950, *Dyspetus*) synonymy by [@B2558881]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

NMS, det. Horstmann, BMNH, det. Broad, added here; specimens of *Dyspetes* in Britain and Ireland have usually been treated as one species (named *praerogator* or *arrogator*) but [@B2558881] demonstrated that the commoner species is actually *luteomarginatus*. The name *praerogator* was used by Gravenhorst and Thomson, referring to Linnaeus's *praerogator*, which is actually a species of *Tranosemella* (Campopleginae). These usages of *praerogator* are unavailable names ([@B2558841], [@B2558881]).

### Eridolius

Förster, 1869

1.  ANISOCTENIONFörster, 1869

### Eridolius alacer

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon alacerGravenhorst, 1829

2.  xanthopus(Holmgren, 1857, *Acrotomus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Eridolius aurifluus

(Haliday, 1839)

1.  Tryphon aurifluusHaliday, 1839

2.  geniculosus(Schiødte, 1839, *Exenterus*)

3.  approximatus(Holmgren, 1857, *Exenterus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Eridolius basalis

(Stephens, 1835)

1.  Tryphon basalisStephens, 1835

2.  connatus(Holmgren, 1857, *Exenterus*)

3.  flavilabris(Holmgren, 1857, *Exenterus*)

4.  gracilis(Holmgren, 1857, *Exenterus*)

5.  hostilis(Holmgren, 1857, *Exenterus*)

6.  limbatellus(Holmgren, 1857, *Exenterus*)

7.  umbellatarum(Woldstedt, 1874, *Exenterus*)

8.  rufofasciatus(Strobl, 1903, *Polyblastus*) synonymy by [@B2559051]

9.  minutulus(Pfankuch, 1907, *Cteniscus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Eridolius bimaculatus

(Holmgren, 1856)

1.  Exenterus bimaculatusHolmgren, 1856

2.  zonellus(Holmgren, 1857, *Exenterus*)

3.  alpinus(Roman, 1909, *Cteniscus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Eridolius consobrinus

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Exenterus consobrinusHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Eridolius curtisii

(Haliday, 1839)

1.  Tryphon curtisiiHaliday, 1839

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Eridolius dorsator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon dorsatorThunberg, 1824

2.  mitigosus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Tryphon*)

3.  lineola(Stephens, 1835, *Tryphon*)

4.  similatorius(Schiødte, 1839, *Exenterus*)

5.  limbatus(Holmgren, 1856, *Exenterus*)

6.  alpicola(Holmgren, 1857, *Exenterus*)

7.  borealis(Holmgren, 1857, *Exenterus*)

8.  frigidus(Holmgren, 1857, *Exenterus*)

9.  brevigena(Thomson, 1883, *Cteniscus*)

10. punctipes(Thomson, 1883, *Cteniscus*)

11. punctipleuris(Thomson, 1883, *Cteniscus*)

12. signifer(Thomson, 1883, *Cteniscus*)

13. albicollis(Habermehl, 1925, *Cteniscus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Eridolius elegans

(Stephens, 1835)

1.  Tryphon elegansStephens, 1835

2.  aulicus(Roman, 1914, *Cteniscus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Eridolius ermolenkoi

Kasparyan, 1990

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560599]

### Eridolius flavomaculatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon flavomaculatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  praeustus(Holmgren, 1857, *Exenterus*)

3.  pumilus(Holmgren, 1857, *Exenterus*)

4.  ustulatus(Holmgren, 1857, *Exenterus*)

5.  quadrinotatus(Thomson, 1883, *Cteniscus*)

6.  t-nigrum(Thomson, 1883, *Cteniscus*)

7.  facialis(Roman, 1913, *Cteniscus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Eridolius gnathoxanthus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon gnathoxanthusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  hachfeldi(Ulbricht, 1926, *Polyblastus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Eridolius hofferi

(Gregor, 1937)

1.  Cteniscus hofferiGregor, 1937

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Eridolius lineiger

(Thomson, 1883)

1.  Cteniscus lineigerThomson, 1883

2.  nordstromi(Kerrich, 1952, *Cteniscus*)

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560599]

### Eridolius pachysoma

(Stephens, 1835)

1.  Tryphon pachysomaStephens, 1835

2.  colorator(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Tryphon*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Eridolius pictus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon pictusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  marginatus(Thomson, 1833, *Cteniscus*)

3.  crassiceps(Szépligeti, 1901, *Diaborus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Eridolius romani

(Kerrich, 1952)

1.  Cteniscus romaniKerrich, 1952

#### Distribution

Ireland

### Eridolius rufilabris

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Exenterus rufilabrisHolmgren, 1857

2.  genalis(Thomson, 1883, *Cteniscus*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

some distribution data from [@B2559559]

### Eridolius rufonotatus

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Exenterus rufonotatusHolmgren, 1857

2.  breviventris(Thomson, 1883, *Cteniscus*)

3.  fulvipes(Kriechbaumer, 1896, *Exenterus*)

#### Distribution

Scotland, Ireland

### Eridolius similis

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Exenterus similisHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2557890]

### Eridolius taigensis

Kasparyan, 1985

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560599]

### Erromenus

Holmgren, 1857

1.  ANIAROPHRONFörster, 1869

2.  TRICHOCALYMMAFörster, 1869

3.  TRICHOCALYMMUSThomson, 1887

### Erromenus analis

Brischke, 1871

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Erromenus bibulus

Kasparyan, 1973

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Erromenus brunnicans

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon brunnicansGravenhorst, 1829

2.  brunicansDalla Torre, 1901 preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Erromenus calcator

(Müller, 1776)

1.  Ichneumon calcatorMüller, 1776

2.  erythropus(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

3.  carinatus(Holmgren, 1857, *Polyblastus*)

4.  oelandicus(Holmgren, 1857, *Polyblastus*)

5.  scutellaris(Holmgren, 1857, *Polyblastus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Erromenus junior

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon juniorThunberg, 1824

2.  frenator(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Exochus*)

3.  arenicolaThomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Erromenus plebejus

(Woldstedt, 1878)

1.  Trichocalymma plebejusWoldstedt, 1878

2.  bipunctatus(Woldstedt, 1878, *Trichocalymma*)

3.  brevitarsisThomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England

### Erromenus punctatus

(Woldstedt, 1878)

1.  Trichocalymma punctatusWoldstedt, 1878

2.  addedby

3.  simplexThomson, 1883

4.  defectivusStrobl, 1903

#### Distribution

Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2560599]

### Erromenus punctulatus

Holmgren, 1857

1.  niger(Szépligeti, 1901, *Aniarophron*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Erromenus zonarius

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon zonariusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  obscuratusHabermehl, 1925

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Excavarus

Davis, 1897

### Excavarus apiarius

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon apiariusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  obscuratorius(Panzer, 1809, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Exenterus

Hartig, 1837

1.  ACTENONYXFörster, 1869

2.  PICROSCOPUSFörster, 1869

#### Notes

species of *Exenterus* excluded from the British and Irish list:

\[*confusus* Kerrich, 1952\]

\[*tricolor* Roman, 1913\]

\[*vellicatus* Cushman, 1940\]

Released into Wales from Austrian stock, no evidence of successful establishment ([@B2666062]).

Doubtfully placed species of *Exenterus*:

\[*anceps* (Stephens, 1835, *Tryphon*) nom. dub., from England\] Listed as a doubtfully placed species of *Tryphon* by [@B2557930], placed here in *Exenterus* following [@B2560924].

### Exenterus abruptorius

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon abruptoriusThunberg, 1824

2.  cingulatoriusHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Exenterus adspersus

Hartig, 1838

1.  lepidusHolmgren, 1857

2.  laricinusThomson, 1888

#### Distribution

England

### Exenterus amictorius

(Panzer, 1801)

1.  Ichneumon amictoriusPanzer, 1801

2.  marginatorius(Fabricius, 1793, *Ichneumon*) preocc.

3.  sulcatorius(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

4.  claripennisThomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England

### Exenterus ictericus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon ictericusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560599]

### Exenterus oriolus

Hartig, 1838

1.  flavellusThomson, 1883

2.  brunnescensFahringer, 1941

#### Distribution

England

### Exyston

Schiødte, 1839

1.  ANECPHYSISFörster, 1869

2.  DIABORUSFörster, 1869

3.  TRICAMPTUSFörster, 1869

4.  PAREXYSTONKerrich, 1952

### Exyston calcaratus

Thomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Exyston pratorum

(Woldstedt, 1874)

1.  Exenterus pratorumWoldstedt, 1874

2.  sedulus(Woldstedt, 1878, *Cteniscus*)

3.  brevipetiolatusThomson, 1883

4.  melanurusUlbricht, 1926 unavailable

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Exyston sponsorius

(Fabricius, 1781)

1.  Ichneumon sponsoriusFabricius, 1781

2.  cinctulus(Gravenhorst, 1820, *Ichneumon*)

3.  conopsator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

4.  carinatusThomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Exyston subnitidus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon subnitidusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  phaeorrhaeus(Haliday, 1839, *Tryphon*)

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Grypocentrus

Ruthe, 1855

1.  APIMELESFörster, 1869

### Grypocentrus albipes

Ruthe, 1855

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Grypocentrus apicalis

Thomson, 1883

### Grypocentrus basalis

Ruthe, 1855

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Grypocentrus bilobus

Kasparyan, 1976

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560599]

### Grypocentrus cinctellus

Ruthe, 1855

#### Distribution

England

### Grypocentrus incisulus

Ruthe, 1855

1.  erythrurusUlbricht, 1926

### Kristotomus

Mason, 1962

### Kristotomus laetus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Mesoleptus laetusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  cephalotes(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Tryphon*)

3.  orbitatorius(Schiødte, 1839, *Exenterus*)

4.  calcaratus(Thomson, 1883, *Delotomus*)

5.  marginatus(Thomson, 1883, *Delotomus*)

6.  dioszeghyi(Kiss, 1924, *Cteniscus*) synonymy by [@B2558971]

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Kristotomus laticeps

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon laticepsGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

### Kristotomus pumilio

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Exenterus pumilioHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England

### Kristotomus ridibundus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon ridibundusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

### Kristotomus triangulatorius

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon triangulatoriusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  mesoleptoides(Stephens, 1835, *Tryphon*)

3.  coarctatus(Holmgren, 1857, *Acrotomus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Monoblastus

Hartig, 1837

1.  COELOCONUSFörster, 1869

2.  XIPHURUSKriechbaumer, 1896 preocc., synonymy by [@B2558771]

3.  IDOTHRICHUSSchmiedeknecht, 1907

4.  PSEUDOPSILOSAGEGregor, 1929

### Monoblastus brachyacanthus

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon brachyacanthusGmelin, 1790

2.  testaceus(Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

3.  oraniensis(Schmiedeknecht, 1912, *Psilosage*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Monoblastus caudatus

(Hartig, 1837)

1.  Tryphon caudatusHartig, 1837

2.  lateralis(Giraud, 1872, *Tryphon*) preocc.

3.  sericeus(Brischke, 1892, *Phaestus*)

4.  lateralisKriechbaumer, 1896 preocc.

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

BMNH, det. Broad, added here

### Monoblastus marginellus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Lissonota marginellaGravenhorst, 1829

2.  compunctormisident.

#### Distribution

England

### Neleges

Förster, 1869

1.  ANELPISTUSBrauns, 1898 preocc.

2.  BRAUNSIANUSBerg, 1898

### Neleges proditor

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon proditorGravenhorst, 1829

2.  bidentatus(Brauns, 1898, *Anelpistus*)

3.  bidentatus(Strobl, 1903, *Tryphon*) preocc.

4.  bimucronatus(Strobl, 1903, *Erromenus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Orthomiscus

Mason, 1955

### Orthomiscus unicinctus

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Exenterus unicinctusHolmgren, 1857

2.  macrocephalus(Holmgren, 1857, *Exenterus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Otoblastus

Förster, 1869

### Otoblastus luteomarginatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon luteomarginatusGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

### Polyblastus

Hartig, 1837

#### Notes

doubtfully placed species of *Polyblastus*:

\[*bridgmani* Parfitt, 1882 nom. dub., from England\] [@B2557920]

\[*parvulus* (Gravenhorst, 1829, *Tryphon*) nom. dub.\]

### Cophencus

Townes & Townes, 1949

### Polyblastus (Cophencus) macrocentrus

Thomson, 1888

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Labroctonus

Förster, 1869

1.  NEMIOBLASTUSThomson, 1883

### Polyblastus (Labroctonus) alternans

Schiødte, 1838

1.  albicoxaThomson, 1883

#### Notes

British specimens without locality data in BMNH.

### Polyblastus (Labroctonus) melanostigmus

Holmgren, 1857

1.  grammicusHolmgren, 1857

2.  lucidusBrischke, 1892

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Isle of Man

### Polyblastus (Labroctonus) nanus

Kasparyan, 1973

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560599]

### Polyblastus (Labroctonus) pallicoxa

Thomson, 1888

1.  pallidicoxaDalla Torre, 1901

#### Distribution

England, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Polyblastus (Labroctonus) stenocentrus

Holmgren, 1857

1.  albicoxaThomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

[@B2560599] treat this as species separate from *alternans* Schiødte, 1838, of which it is listed as a subspecies by [@B2560924].

### Polyblastus (Labroctonus) westringi

Holmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Polyblastus

Hartig, 1837

### Polyblastus (Polyblastus) cancer

(Hartig, 1837)

1.  Tryphon cancerHartig, 1837

2.  palaemonSchiødte, 1838

3.  holosericeus(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Tryphon*)

4.  pyramidatusHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Isle of Man

### Polyblastus (Polyblastus) cothurnatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon cothurnatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  drewseniSchiødte, 1838

3.  unicinctusBridgman, 1889

4.  intermediusUlbricht, 1916 unavailable

5.  hungaricus(Kiss, 1926, *Trematopygus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Polyblastus (Polyblastus) pedalis

(Cresson, 1864)

1.  Tryphon pedalisCresson, 1864

2.  carbonariusmisident.

3.  rhenanusUlbricht, 1926 unavailable

4.  rufifemurHedwig, 1943 unavailable

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

British specimens belong to the subspecies *carbonator* Kasparyan, 1970.

### Polyblastus (Polyblastus) pinguis

(Gravenhorst, 1920)

1.  Ichneumon pinguisGravenhorst, 1920

2.  petryiSchmiedeknecht, 1912

### Polyblastus (Polyblastus) subalpinus

Holmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Polyblastus (Polyblastus) tener

Habermehl, 1909

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Polyblastus (Polyblastus) tuberculatus

Teunissen, 1953

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2560599]

### Polyblastus (Polyblastus) varitarsus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Tryphon varitarsusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  strobilatormisident.

3.  albovinctus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Tryphon*)

4.  affinisWoldstedt, 1874

5.  subtilisThomson, 1883

6.  variitarsusDalla Torre, 1901 preocc.

7.  rufusKiss, 1926

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Polyblastus (Polyblastus) wahlbergi

Holmgren, 1857

1.  wesmaeliHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Smicroplectrus

Thomson, 1883

1.  MICROPLECTRONFörster, 1869 preocc.

### Smicroplectrus bohemani

(Holmgren,1857)

1.  Exenterus bohemaniHolmgren,1857

#### Distribution

England

### Smicroplectrus erosus

(Holmgren,1857)

1.  Exenterus erosusHolmgren,1857

#### Distribution

England

### Smicroplectrus excisus

Kerrich, 1952

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

some distribution data from [@B2559559]

### Smicroplectrus heinrichi

Kerrich, 1952

#### Distribution

Scotland, Ireland

### Smicroplectrus jucundus

(Holmgren, 1857)

1.  Exenterus jucundusHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England

### Smicroplectrus nigricornis

Kasparyan, 1976

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2560599]

### Smicroplectrus perkinsorum

Kerrich, 1952

#### Distribution

England

### Smicroplectrus quinquecinctus

(Gravenhorst, 1820)

1.  Ichneumon quinquecinctusGravenhorst, 1820

2.  trianguligenaKerrich, 1952

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Tryphon

Fallén, 1813

#### Notes

Distribution data from [@B2557910] and [@B2560599].

Doubtfully placed species of *Tryphon* ([@B2557920]):

\[*flavilabris* Stephens, 1835 nom. dub., from England\]

\[*thoracicus* Stephens, 1835 nom. dub., from England\]

\[*zonatus* Stephens, 1835 nom. dub., from England\]

### Stenocrotaphon

Kasparyan, 1969

### Tryphon (Stenocrotaphon) obtusator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon obtusatorThunberg, 1824

2.  Tryphon (Stenocrotaphon) obtusator?*subrufus* (Gmelin, 1790, *Ichneumon*)

3.  consobrinusHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England

### Tryphon (Stenocrotaphon) subsulcatus

Holmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England

### Symboethus

Förster, 1869

### Tryphon (Symboethus) bidentatus

Stephens, 1835

1.  incestusHolmgren, 1857

2.  incertusBrischke, 1871

3.  tricolorRudow, 1910 preocc.

4.  abnormisHabermehl, 1925

5.  rufescens(Kiss, 1926, *Erromenus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

[@B2560599] list the vice counties separately for the two forms of *bidentatus*, the typical form and f. *rufifemur* Kasparyan, the latter only recorded from Scotland and possibly belonging to a separate species, *T. hinzi* (Heinrich, 1953, *Symboethus*) (but see the note regarding *Tryphon duplicatus*).

### Tryphon (Symboethus) brunniventris

Gravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Tryphon (Symboethus) duplicatus

(Heinrich, 1953)

1.  Symboethus duplicatusHeinrich, 1953

2.  discedens(Heinrich, 1953, *Symboethus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

H.K. Townes (pers. comm. to M.G. Fitton) regarded *duplicatus* as a junior synonym of *exclamationis*, the correct name for the species here called *duplicatus* being *Tryphon hinzi* (Heinrich, 1953). Townes also regarded '*duplicatus*' (=*hinzi* sensu Townes) as comprising two species, one with red hind femora and one with black hind femora, also differing in characteristics of the egg. However, [@B2560599] regard a form of *bidentatus* with red hind femora as possibly being synonymous with *hinzi*. Further clarification is needed.

### Tryphon (Symboethus) exclamationis

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  connectensRoman, 1909

#### Distribution

England

### Tryphon (Symboethus) fulviventris

Holmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2559324], whose inclusion of British specimens was overlooked by Fitton ([@B2557910], [@B2557930]).

### Tryphon (Symboethus) heliophilus

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  bicornutusHolmgren, 1856

2.  confinisHolmgren, 1856

3.  maculatus(Pfankuch, 1924, *Symboethus*) unavailable

#### Distribution

England

### Tryphon

Fallén, 1813

1.  OTITOCHILUSFörster, 1869

2.  PSILOSAGEFörster, 1869

### Tryphon (Tryphon) abditus

Kasparyan, 1969

1.  pleuralisThomson, 1883 preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Tryphon (Tryphon) atriceps

Stephens, 1835

1.  ephippiumHolmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Tryphon (Tryphon) bidentulus

Thomson, 1883

1.  separandusSchmiedeknecht, 1912

#### Distribution

England

### Tryphon (Tryphon) latrator

(Fabricius, 1781)

1.  Ichneumon latratorFabricius, 1781

2.  auricularisThomson, 1883 synonymy by [@B2558731]

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Tryphon (Tryphon) nigripes

Holmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England

### Tryphon (Tryphon) relator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon relatorThunberg, 1824

2.  vulgarisHolmgren, 1857

3.  erythrogasterThomson, 1883

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Tryphon (Tryphon) rutilator

(Linnaeus, 1761)

1.  Ichneumon rutilatorLinnaeus, 1761

2.  impraegnator(Schrank, 1781, *Ichneumon*)

3.  cepae(Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

4.  anodon(Schrank, 1802, *Ichneumon*)

5.  ceparum(Schrank, 1802, *Ichneumon*)

6.  insultator(Gravenhorst, 1807, *Ichneumon*)

7.  quadratusStephens, 1835

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Tryphon (Tryphon) signator

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  facialisStephens, 1835

2.  nigrifaciesUlbricht, 1926 unavailable

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Tryphon (Tryphon) thomsoni

Roman, 1939

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Tryphon (Tryphon) trochanteratus

Holmgren, 1857

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

Xoridinae
---------

### XORIDINAE

Shuckard, 1840

#### Notes

Some distribution data from [@B2558167].

### Ischnoceros

Gravenhorst, 1829

1.  MITROBORISHolmgren, 1859

### Ischnoceros caligatus

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Xylonomus caligatusGravenhorst, 1829

2.  seticornisKriechbaumer, 1879

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Ischnoceros rusticus

(Geoffroy, 1785)

1.  Ichneumon rusticusGeoffroy, 1785

2.  striatus(Brullé, 1846, *Odontomerus*)

3.  cornutus(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Xorides*)

4.  filicornisKriechbaumer, 1879

5.  caper(Hedwig, 1957, *Eclytus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Odontocolon

Cushman, 1942

1.  ODONTOMERUSGravenhorst, 1829 preocc.

### Odontocolon dentipes

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Ichneumon dentipesGmelin, 1790

2.  femoratum(Olivier, 1811, *Ophion*)

3.  pinetorum(Thomson, 1877, *Odontomerus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Odontocolon quercinum

(Thomson, 1877)

1.  Odontomerus quercinusThomson, 1877

2.  liogaster(Szépligeti, 1914, *Odontomerus*)

3.  simile(Habermehl, 1920, *Odontomerus*)

4.  brunneiventre(Telenga, 1930, *Odontomerus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Xorides

Latreille, 1809

1.  XYLONOMUSGravenhorst, 1829

2.  GONOPHONUSFörster, 1869

3.  MOEROPHORAFörster, 1869

4.  RHADINAFörster, 1869 preocc.

5.  SICHELIAFörster, 1869

6.  STEROTRICHUSFörster, 1869

7.  RHADINOPIMPLASchulz, 1911

8.  NEOXYLONOMUSClément, 1938

9.  XYLONOMINUSClément, 1938

#### Notes

The British species have usually been separated into the subgenera *Moerophora* (containing *rufipes* and *rusticus*) and *Xorides* s. str. (containing the others) but [@B2560834] has placed the subgenera of Xorides in synonymy.

### Xorides brachylabis

(Kriechbaumer, 1889)

1.  Xylonomus brachylabisKriechbaumer, 1889

2.  brachylabrismisspelling

#### Distribution

England

### Xorides csikii

Clément, 1938

#### Distribution

England

### Xorides fuligator

(Thunberg, 1824)

1.  Ichneumon fuligatorThunberg, 1824

2.  sordator(Thunberg, 1824, *Ichneumon*)

3.  pilicornis(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Xylonomus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Xorides gravenhorstii

(Curtis, 1831)

1.  Xylonomus gravenhorstiiCurtis, 1831

2.  securicornis(Holmgren, 1860, *Xylonomus*)

3.  glyptus(Thomson, 1877, *Xylonomus*)

4.  clavicornis(Kriechbaumer, 1879, *Xylonomus*)

5.  distinguendus(Magretti, 1884, *Xylonomus*)

6.  hungaricus(Szépligeti, 1899, *Sichelia*)

7.  seticornis(Strobl, 1902, *Xylonomus*)

8.  rufoscutellatus(Habermehl, 1918, *Xylonomus*)

9.  kokujevi(Meyer, 1922, *Xylonomus*)

10. rufus(Kiss, 1924, *Xylonomus*)

11. caucasicus(Shestakov, 1925, *Xylonomus*)

12. romaniClément, 1938

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Xorides irrigator

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Ichneumon irrigatorFabricius, 1793

2.  planusŠedivý, 1958

#### Distribution

England

### Xorides niger

(Pfeffer, 1913)

1.  Xylonomus nigerPfeffer, 1913

2.  bicolorClément, 1938

#### Distribution

England

### Xorides praecatorius

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Ichneumon praecatoriusFabricius, 1793

2.  Xorides praecatorius?*articulatus* (Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

3.  Xorides praecatorius?*falsatorius* (Olivier, 1792, *Ichneumon*)

4.  parvulus(Gravenhorst, 1829, *Xylonomus*)

5.  praecatorius(Marshall, 1872, *Xylonomus*) preocc.

6.  rufopictus(Kiss, 1926, *Xylonomus*)

7.  ruficoxis(Kiss, 1929, *Xylonomus*) preocc.

8.  temporalis(Kiss, 1929, *Xylonomus*)

9.  holsaticusHeinrich, 1951

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Xorides rufipes

(Gravenhorst, 1829)

1.  Xylonomus rufipesGravenhorst, 1829

#### Distribution

England

### Xorides rusticus

(Desvignes, 1856)

1.  Xylonomus rusticusDesvignes, 1856

#### Distribution

England

Supplementary Material
======================

###### 

Checklist of British and Irish Ichneumonidae

Data type: Excel spreadsheet

Brief description: Excel spreadsheet version of the British and Irish Ichneumonidae checklist

File: oo_92300.xlsx

Broad, G.R.

###### 

Checklist of British and Irish Ichneumonidae

Data type: Word document

Brief description: text version of the British and Irish Ichneumonidae checklist

File: oo_92298.docx

Broad, G.R.

Jim Brock, Mike Fitton, the late Klaus Horstmann, Heinz Schnee and Mark Shaw have all been of great help in maintaining the accuracy of the list and in providing the encouragement to actually finish it. Klaus Horstmann and Kees Zwakhals bravely checked drafts of the entire list and provided many useful comments. Tony Hunter (World Museum Liverpool) kindly provided several unpublished Welsh records. Natalie Dale-Skey transformed the original Word files into spreadsheets for import. I am grateful to the photographers who were happy for me to use their images to brighten up the checklist.

###### 

Representative British Ichneumonidae

![Anomaloninae: *Erigorgus cerinops* (Gravenhorst) female (courtesy of B. Formstone)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e9042-g001_a){#F3032207}

![Anomaloninae: *Heteropelma amictum* (Fabricius) male (courtesy of I. Middlebrook)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e9042-g001_b){#F3032208}

![Banchinae: *Lissonota lineolaris* (Gmelin) female probing for *Apamea* (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) larva (courtesy of P. Adams)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e9042-g001_c){#F3032209}

![Banchinae: *Banchus volutatorius* (Linnaeus) male (courtesy of A. Watson Featherstone)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e9042-g001_d){#F3032210}

###### 

Representative British Ichneumonidae

![Campopleginae: cocoon of *Hyposoter* sp. ex *Acronicta psi* (Linnaeus) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) (courtesy of B. Formstone)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e9042-g002_a){#F3032226}

![Cryptinae: *Colocnema rufina* (Gravenhorst) female](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e9042-g002_b){#F3032227}

![Cryptinae: *Polytribax perspicillator* (Gravenhorst) male (courtesy of J. Early)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e9042-g002_c){#F3032228}

![Ctenopelmatinae: *Euryproctus* sp. female (courtesy of D. Bateson)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e9042-g002_d){#F3032229}

###### 

Representative British Ichneumonidae

![Ctenopelmatinae: *Protarchus melanurus* (Thomson) female (courtesy of B. Formstone)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e9042-g003_a){#F3032245}

![Ctenopelmatinae: *Cimbex* (Hymenoptera: Cimbicidae) cocoon with *Protarchus melanurus* (Thomson) emergence hole (courtesy of B. Formstone)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e9042-g003_b){#F3032246}

![Ichneumoninae: *Ichneumon sarcitorius* Linnaeus female (courtesy of J. Bingham)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e9042-g003_c){#F3032247}

![Metopiinae: *Metopius dentatus* (Fabricius) ex *Lasiocampa quercus callunae* Palmer (Lepidoptera: Lasiocampidae) pupa (courtesy of F. Stark)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e9042-g003_d){#F3032248}

###### 

Representative British Ichneumonidae

![Ophioninae: *Enicospilus ramidulus* (Linnaeus) (courtesy of P. Brock)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e9042-g004_a){#F3032278}

![Ophioninae: *Ophion obscuratus* Fabricius (courtesy of H. Taylor, BMNH)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e9042-g004_b){#F3032279}

![Orthocentrinae: *Entypoma* sp. (courtesy of T. LeGrand)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e9042-g004_c){#F3032280}

![Orthocentrinae: *Plectiscidea* sp. (courtesy of M. Stemmer)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e9042-g004_d){#F3032281}

###### 

Representative British Ichneumonidae

![Pimplinae: *Perithous scurra* (Panzer) female (courtesy of P. Adams)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e9042-g005_a){#F3032287}

![Pimplinae: Tromatobia lineatoria (Villers) female (courtesy of J. Davison)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e9042-g005_b){#F3032288}

![Tryphoninae: *Thymaris niger* (Taschenberg) female (courtesy of T. LeGrand)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e9042-g005_c){#F3032289}

![Tryphoninae: *Excavarus* sp. (details unfortunately lost)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e9042-g005_d){#F3032290}

###### 

Numbers of confirmed British and Irish Ichneumonidae broken down by subfamily and country. Totals do not include manuscript names or uncertain identifications.

  ----------------- ------------------------- ------------- -------------- ----------- ------------- -----------------
  **subfamily**     **total valid species**   **England**   **Scotland**   **Wales**   **Ireland**   **Isle of Man**
  Acaenitinae       6                         3             2                                        
  Adelognathinae    19                        18            8              4           11            2
  Agriotypinae      1                         1             1              1                         
  Alomyinae         2                         2             1                          1             1
  Anomaloninae      38                        36            20             14          13            3
  Banchinae         132                       122           65             21          55            5
  Campopleginae     361                       284           169            41          122           22
  Collyriinae       2                         2                                                      
  Cremastinae       15                        15            1              2           7             
  Cryptinae         529                       404           245            123         140           40
  Ctenopelmatinae   295                       244           147            35          30            19
  Cylloceriinae     5                         5             3                          4             
  Diacritinae       1                         1             1                          1             
  Diplazontinae     60                        57            45             35          40            22
  Eucerotinae       3                         3             2                          2             
  Hybrizontinae     2                         2                            1                         
  Ichneumoninae     383                       334           181            81          176           28
  Lycorininae       1                         1             1                          1             
  Mesochorinae      86                        73            25             4           11            3
  Metopiinae        76                        67            42             10          14            1
  Microleptinae     3                         3             3              2           2             
  Neorhacodinae     1                         1             1                          1             
  Ophioninae        27                        26            19             15          10            1
  Orthopelmatinae   2                         2             1              2           1             
  Oxytorinae        2                         2             2              2                         
  Pimplinae         109                       103           64             52          56            20
  Poemeniinae       6                         6             1              2           2             
  Rhyssinae         2                         2             2              1           1             1
  Stilbopinae       5                         4             4              1           3             
  Tersilochinae     81                        73            27             9           46            1
  Tryphoninae       179                       153           108            37          53            20
  Xoridinae         13                        13            4              3           4             
                    **2447**                  **2062**      **1195**       **498**     **807**       **189**
  ----------------- ------------------------- ------------- -------------- ----------- ------------- -----------------

[^1]: Academic editor: Pavel Stoev
